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ABSTRACT 0? THE SEARCH
The study i s  an e x p lo ra tio n  o f the ro le  conceptions o f headteachers 
fo r  v ariou s a sp ects  o f  th e ir  work with p u p ils , teach ers and p aren ts, and the 
exp ecta tio n s  th at heads b e lie v e  teach ers and parents hold fo r th e ro le  o f 
the head as school le a d e r .
A Headteacher Role D e fin itio n  Instrument (HRDI) was constru cted  
with th e  a ss is ta n c e  o f headteachers and te s te d . I t  was completed by a 
n a tio n a l sample o f In fa n t , Ju n ior and Secondary school headteachers from 
schools throughout England and 'V ales.
In  the f i r s t  p a rt o f  the study, the in te rp o s it io n a l a n a ly s is , a 
number o f  hypotheses were te s te d  in  connection with the re la tio n sh ip  between 
s itu a t io n a l  fa c to r s  (the ty p e, the s iz e , ar.d the lo ca tio n  o f sch o o ls) end 
p erson al fa c to r s  (th e age and the sex o f th e ir  incumbents) and head teachers' 
ro le  co n cep tio n s.
In  th e  i n i t i a l  se c tio n  o f the second p a rt o f the study, the oheno-  
menolo;-LC--1 .n  l y s i s , each o f  eleven headteacher groups was examined separ­
a te ly  on each item o f the KRDI to a s c e r ta in  th e p attern  o f  re la tio n sh ip s  
between h ead teach ers' r o le  conceptions and th e ir  a ttr ib u te d  expectations to 
te a ch e rs  and to p a ren ts . A typology o f nine perceived r o le  type s itu a tio n s  
was deduced.
In  th e  f in a l  se c tio n  o f the second p a rt o f the study, an adequate 
stim ulus weighting c r i t e r io n  was introduced by which to  id e n tify  i*4 HKDI 
items on which headteachers—in -g en era l held common phenomenological percep­
tio n s . Ihe h ead tea ch er 's  world was described by re feren ce  to the typ'ology
o f  ro le  type s itu a tio n s  and th e  44  item s o f headteacher behaviour.
In  the in te r p o s itio n a l a n a ly s is , hypotheses which re la te d  the 
type and the size o f the school to  the r o le  conceptions o f th e ir  headteach­
e rs  were supported. 3o, a ls o ,  were hypotheses concerning re la tio n sh ip s  
between ag e, sex, end headteachers* ro le  con ception s. A n u ll hypothesis 
in  re sp e ct o f  the lo c a tio n  o f schools and the ro le  con cep tion sof th e ir  
headteachers was not r e je c te d .
In  the phenomenological a n a ly s is , the headteacher was described 
a s  the occupant o f a boundary p o s itio n  which served a s  a point o f a r t ic u la ­
tio n  between the in te rn a l and ex tern a l systems o f the school.
H eadteachers' mandatory ro le  conceptions were d irected  prim arily  
towards the in te rn a l system o f  the school and were marked by high consensual 
agreement among heads them selves and, so they b e lie v e d , among teachers and 
p aren ts.
Those item s o f headteacher behaviour which a r t ic u la te d  the in te rn a l 
and e x te rn a l systems o f the school were g en erally  marked by le s s  consensual 
agreement both a c tu a l and a ttr ib u te d , and were id e n t if ie d  as p o te n tia lly -  
c o n f l ic t f u l  fo r  headteachers.
The commonest source o f such c o n f l ic t  was held  to a r is e  out o f 
headteachers* perceptions o f  the in co m p a tib ility  o f teacher exp ectations 
fo r  p ro fessio n a l autonomy and boundary maintenance and parent exp ectations 
fo r  rep resen ta tio n  and in flu en ce  in  s p e c if ic  a sp ects  o f the sch o o l's  a f f a i r s .
The fin d in g s reported here are  suggested as u se fu l b a s ic  m aterial 
content fo r le c tu r e , seminar, and sim ulation techniques in  connection with 
courses concerned w ith the in -s e rv ic e  tra in in g  o f head teachers.
1STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
An h isto r ic a l perspective
Two recent studies (Westwood 1967, Hoyle I969) noted the virtu al  
non-existence o f systematic investigation of leadership roles in the 
English educational system. To date, there are few empirical studies 
reported in the literatu re that have concerned themselves with the 
headteacher position or related counter-positions w ithin the school.
Most discussion on the role of the head has been in h isto ric a l terms.
In a number o f papers the power and authority of the contemporary head­
teacher are traced to the mid-nineteenth century emergence of the great 
Public school headmasters who fought for independence of action by 
asserting th eir personal authority. (Baron 1956, Morris 1963, Stones 
1963, Musgrave 1965, Westwood 1966). In so far as the non-Public school 
sector was concerned, by 1851 the qualified master in  the parochial 
school was attempting to establish both his professional independence of 
clergyman and school inspector and his social class distance from the 
parents of the children who received his instruction. By the time of 
the School Inquiry Commission Report of 1868, the headmaster had won 
independence of action in respect of " a ll the internal d isciplin e, the 
choice o f books and methods, the organization, and the appointment and 
dismissal o f assistan ts." Apart from the appointment and dismissal of  
teaching s ta ff ,  the authority of the contemporary headteacher to deter­
mine what i s  tau#it in school i s  as overwhelmingly assented to by his 
Governing and Managing Bodies. (Baron and Howell, 1968).
2Once appointed, the head possesses a great deal of freedom to guide 
the development of the school as he sees f i t  (N ib lett 1958, Baron and 
Tropp 1961)« Indeed, one observer suggests that he enjoys a greater 
degree of autonomy than any other headteacher anywhere else in  the world 
(Dent 1954). On the basis o f such authority the head is  able to formu­
la te  the goals towards which the school is  to d irect i t s  e ffo rts  (Musgrave 
1968). He is  able to influence the moral education that the school 
attempts to impart (Sugarman 1968). Some current advice given by head­
teachers themselves on the e ffe c tiv e  organization and administration of 
their schools r e fle c ts  both their view of the la te n t authority of their  
of f i ce  and suggests two prevalent conceptions of the nature and practice  
of administration. F ir s t ly ,  what might be typ ified  as the 'personality  
ch aracteristics' viewpoint holds that the successful headteacher has the 
necessary personality tr a its  to be a head and knows when and how to use 
them,
"My ideal headmaster . . . .  has always a soupjon o f the 
aloof and a tincture of the authoritative . . . .  I  have 
long been suspicious of democratic schools and s t a f f -  
rooms." (Goodwin 1968).
Secondly, the 'techniques o f  control' viewpoint expresses the conviction  
that ample forethought and planning are the mainstay o f the successful 
head,
" it  i s  the p rin cip a l's  job to work out before the 
start of the new school year . . . .  a programme of 
school a c t iv i t ie s  . . . .  so that members o f s ta ff and 
pupils know e x actly  what is  expected of them in work
3and play from day to day and from week to 
week." (Cooke and Dunhill 1963)
" ••••  in  the head's hands l i e  the making o f decisions 
but he should have a s ta ff  meeting f i r s t  and obtain 
a thorough discussion before in the quietness of his  
room coming to h is decision." (Tosh 1964)
A social science perspective
A third view of the administrative process is  proposed by Getzela 
et a l .  (1968) by means o f a geographical analogy. Rather than
"itin e rie s"  as the basis of the adm inistrator's behaviour (whether such 
itin e r ie s  be useful tr a its  or successful techniques) Getzels suggests 
"maps". Maps both express and c la r ify  the complex relationships and 
interdependence of administrative and organizational processes. They 
are b u ilt  upon administrative and organizational propositions that are 
empiricably testable to establish  their u t i l i t y .  Recent B ritish  
observers have suggested the need to conceptualize and explore the head­
teacher position from th is  la tte r  perspective (Taylor 1963, Davis and 
Taylor 1964, Taylor 1966, A llen  1967, Westwood 1967, Watson 1969, Swift 
1969, Baron and Taylor 1969).
The relevance o f a headteacher study
During the la s t  decade education has become increasingly a m atter 
for national and local p o lit ic a l concern. I t  has been shown to be a 
force in  processes o f social differen tiation  and social change and i ts  
importance in economic planning is  now more f i l l y  recognized (Baron 1969)«
4Far reaching changes are taking place in the structure of various 
in stitu tion s of education as a consequence of the changing purposes that 
they are called upon to perform. From university to primary school 
we are involved in rapid and fundamental change. I f  we take the large  
comprehensive secondary schools as our example, we are now facing to ta lly  
new problems concerning their external relationships with wider society  
and th eir  internal organization and structure. We require new conceptual 
tools with which to comprehend those changes in respect of internal and 
external environments. (Eggleston 1969).
I t  i s  a central contention of the present study that i t  is  by 
considering the behavioural aspects o f educational administration that we 
can not only better comprehend the changes taking place about us, but can 
help shape and direct those changes to our agreed purposes. To th is end, 
there i s  a variety of m ulti-disciplin ary approaches to educational admin­
istra tio n , each o f which may extend our understanding through i t s  unique 
emphasis (Hoyle, 1969). One such approach is  the sociological study o f  
the school as an organization. This broadly defines the position of the 
current research. More sp e c ific a lly , i t  i s  concerned with an exploration  
of the headteacher position by the use o f  a number o f key variables which 
have proved fru itfu l in  previous studies of educational organizations.
Role theory has provided useful tools o f analysis of positions within 
school systems and 'r o le ' i s  a central concept employed here. 'A u th ority', 
'c o n flic t ' and 'consensus' are further concepts used in examining the 
headteacher's social interaction both within and outside of the school.
Why the headteacher?
Because, we would argue, i t  is  he who oocupies a focal position in
5X "those interpersonal and intergroup processes involved in system 
maintenance, task direction and goal attainment within the (school) 
organization." (Taylor 1969). Unless we understand h is position in i t s  
relationship with the internal and external environment of the school, 
we have l i t t l e  chance of properly evaluating how fa r  the school is  
moving towards i t s  declared educational o b jectives.
Taylor ap tly raises two key questions in  connection with research 
into the school headship. F ir stly , what do headteachers do? Surpris­
in gly, we do not know the answer to th is fundamental question. Research 
is  in hand, however, whereby a detailed account of the headteacher's 
behaviour is  being obtained via diary en tries on a time-sampling basis  
(Taylor 1969). Secondly, given certain legitim ate educational aims 
and objectives, what should headteachers do in  order to attain  those 
ob jec tives?
The present study asks two " should" questions, one of the second 
order proposed by Taylor, and one which in a specific sense, poses a 
question more fundamental than Taylor's "what do heads do?"
Three hundred and n inety-five headteachers are invited to indicate  
by means of a questionnaire, how strongly they believe that a headteacher 
should or should not engage in specific behavioural acts as heads. Their 
responses indicate their b e lie fs  about the content of the work in which 
the head should be engaged in connection with pupils, teachers and 
parents, and the leadership styles that should govern such social in ter­
action.
In another sense, however, " should" questions are related to the
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lo g ic a lly  first-o rd e r  question of Taylor's in  respect o f what head­
teachers actu ally  do. As Burnham (19&9) points out in h is discussion 
of the role concept, what the headteacher does is  very much dependent 
not upon what governors, inspectors, teachers, parents and the like  
r e a lly  expect of him, nor upon what they say they expect; but upon 
what the headteacher perceives them to expect. When, therefore, in the 
current study, heads are asked what they perceive they should do as they 
interpret the expectations of teachers and parents, an attempt is  made to 
ask a more basic question than 'what do headteachers do*. Rather, the 
question i s  posed, "what motivates headteachers to behave as they do?"
This research is  concerned with the perception of influence by 
the headteacher a risin g  out of the expectations of two important members 
of his ro le -se t, the teachers and the parents. I t  examines h is own role  
conceptions or b e lie fs  in relation to those perceived expectations. I t  
represents an attempt to go some way towards meeting the need for funda­
mental research in to  "the system of positions, relationships and goals 
within which the adm inistrative function i s  exercised." (Taylor 1969). 
Without such research, many programmes of in -service training for the 
headship can only be based upon "subjective experience, hunch and guess­
work rather than upon a knowledge of facts which a t the present time are 
simply not ava ila b le ."
The specific o b jective o f  the study
The major ob jective of the study is  to develop a social-psychological 
"map" of the headteacher position from the point of view of the occupants 
o f that position as they themselves see i t .  Headteachers' normative
b e lie fs  about their leadership behaviour in schools are examined in  
relation  to their perceptions o f teachers' and parents' expectations 
for that behaviour.
A secondary objective of the study i s  to compare the b e lie fs  and 
perceptions of various groupings of headteachers. To this end, a number 
o f hypotheses are derived from organization theory, and in  the absence 
of theory, from "common-sense."
The lim ited frame o f reference employed expresses support for the 
view that the most fr u itfu l approach to the study o f educational adminis­
tration in  this country a t the present is  through mono-disciplinary paths, 
in  the hope that at a la te r  date, m ulti-disciplin ary approaches may bear 
greater y ie ld s. (Hoyle 1969).
8C H A P T E R  1.
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
1 » The organizational context of the school
Only comparatively recently has the sociological study o f  
organizations entered that third stage of development (Davis and 
Iannoconne 1958) where, by examination of the characteristics o f  
d ifferen t organizations, -  business and industrial enterprises, hospitals, 
prisons, churches, and la t te r ly ,  schools, -  can attempts now be made to 
bring together a variety  o f concepts into some form of an embracing 
theory. Various p a rtia l theories o f organization at this conceptual 
stage ("the social science point o f view" as Getzels et a l.,( l968 ) ap tly  
c a lls  i t )  have focussed upon one or more important variables; Bernard 
(1938) on communication processes, Simon (1957) on decision-making 
structures, Argyris (1957) on the 'fusion process' between individual 
needs and organizational demands, Etzioni (1961) on 'compliance' as the 
nature of social control in  organizations. There is  s t i l l ,  however, a 
conspicuous lack  o f any overall unifying theory of organizations by which 
to integrate the disparate approaches to organizational an alysis currently 
being pursued. Hoyle (1965, 1969), Westwood (1987). Contemporarily, 
so ciolo gists o f education u tilis e  a range of concepts by which to  describe 
the social relationships obtaining within the structure of the school.
The purpose of the present review i s ,  therefore, twofold: f i r s t l y ,  to 
indicate the use to which those conceptualizations have been put, with 
particular reference to the study of the headteacher position; and 
secondly, to evaluate the empirical researches that have been generated.
9Both American and B ritish  observers point to the paucity o f research 
in the area of authority and control in  relation  to school organizations 
and th eir adult members. (Bidwell 1965, Hoyle 1965, Westwood 1967).
The basis of the American school p r in cip a l's  authority is  variously held 
to be 'dominative' (Waller 1932, Washburne 1957), 'r a tio n a l-le g a l'
(Getzels 1952), 'tr a d itio n a l-le g a l' (Punk 1964), 'charism atic' (Lewin
1968) , and 'exp ertise' (Hornstein e t  a l .  1968). In similar vein, 
charismatic, trad ition al, and ra tio n a l-le g a l bases of the B ritish  head­
teacher's authority are proposed. (Baron 1956, Baron and Tropp 1961, 
Stones 1963, Musgrave 1965, Westwood 1966, Baron and Howell 1968, King 
1968, Watson 1969). Empirical research shows that headteachers per­
ceive charismatic, ratio n a l-le g a l, and expertise dimensions of their 
authority as important within the school (Cohen 1965, Glossop 1966) and 
that 3t a f f  expectations of charismatic q u alities in headteachers may at 
times be consistent with headteacher's own role conceptions. (Turner
1969)  . 'Expertise' as a classroom practitioner may, from the head's 
point o f view, be important primarily as a boost to s ta ff  morale rather 
than as an influence on pupils' achievement. (Clossop 1966).
(a) Bureaucracy and the school
Weber's (1946, 1947) studies o f the legitim acy o f authority have 
been applied to the school and i t s  organization, though not without 
reservation (Swift 1969). Generally, increased size and complexity of 
school organization i s  held to be associated with an increase in  the 
bureaucratic exercise of authority within the school (Hoyle 1965,
Eggleston 1967, Westwood 1967, Musgrave 1968, Watson 1969). Bureau­
cratization  of school organization in  Weber's sense, implies the appli-
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cation of two principles, specialization and coordination (Corwin 
1965)» Specialization is  accomplished through a hierarchy of positions 
each with an established area of delegated authority. Coordination is  
a counter process to specialization involving the re-integration of 
specialized a c tiv it ie s  through the cen tralization  of authority and the 
standardization of procedures. The intended consequences of such 
organizational arrangements are impersonality and uniformity (Swift 1969).
(b) Other organizational views of the school
The lim ited a p p lica b ility  of the Weberian concept of bureaucracy 
to the particular situation o f  the school may be inferred from papers by 
Gouldner (1954), Parsons (1956) and Bennis (1959), and is  discussed in  
Litwak (1961), Etzioni (1961, 1964), Bidwell (1965), Corwin (1965), Brim 
and Wheeler (1966), and Anderson (1967, 1968). Etzioni suggests that 
the emotive term 'bureaucracy' be replaced by the more neutral 'organiza­
tio n ' and that features other than the ratio n al/lega l (bureaucratic) 
a ttrib u tes of organizations be considered. Bidwell (1965) proposes 
four key organizational attributes of the American school system, the 
third of which rela tes to i t s  bureaucratic tendencies. Bidwell (1965) 
and Brim and Wheeler (1966) further d irect attention to the peculiar 
feature of the school as an organization, that i t  i s  a "clien t-servin g", 
a "people-processing establishment". Where Etzioni and Bidwell extend 
the a p p lic a b ility  o f the organizational model to the particular context 
of the school i s  in what Etzioni c a lls  the non-rational exercises and 
legitim ation of authority and what Bidwell has discussed as 'structural 
looseness' of the organization and the professionalism of i t s  adult
members
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E tz io n i's  typology of forms of social control in relation to 
organizational goals extends both the earlier d istin ctio n  of Couldner 
(195A-) between punishment-centred and representative type bureaucracies 
and Bennis's (1959) discussion of power-influence-leadership in relation  
to organizational type. A number of the a ttrib u tes of Bennis's 'problem- 
solving organization are applicable to the adult members of the school 
although Bennis did not have the school in mind in  his exposition. He 
suggests, -  A high degree of sim ilarity between the goals of superior 
and subordinate; a hi£i degree o f professionalization; important outside 
reference groups; a high degree of autonomy for members; d iffic u lty  in  
evaluating effectiven ess; long term and intangible goals. Bennis suggests 
that in such an organization, the a b ility  of the supervisor to control 
the rewards and punishments of subordinates is  restricted  in comparison 
to the superordinate in other types o f organization. The most potent 
source of h is control l ie s  in  his a b ility  to manipulate the condition 
whereby the subordinate is  able to achieve his own goals.
(c) C o lle g ia litv
Bidwell (1965) argues that because of the sim ilarity  of their 
professional so cialization , the relationship between principal and 
teacher, despite i t s  hierarchical ordering, is  e sse n tia lly  one of 
c o lle g ia lity .  Such a relationship both defines and delineates the range 
and the type of control available to the superordinate. (Becker 1953, 
Carlson 1962). Personal relationships and communication processes 
assume especial importance as integrating and controlling a c tiv itie s  
(Merton 1957, Blau and Scott 1963, Haralick 1968)
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For Corwin (1965) and Anderson (1967, 1968), c o n flic t  in  school 
(and other organisations) is  not between individuals and the organization  
per se; rather i t  i s  between the two en tirely d ifferen t bases of 
authority; 'p rofession al' versus 'bureaucratic' discussed above»
(d) Functional dependence
Concepts from ro le  and reference group theory have been widely 
used in  organizational studies» Their particular application to the 
school are detailed in Cross et al» , (1958), Biddle (1961), Biddle and 
Thomas (1966). A useful synthesis of role and reference group concepts 
suggested by Cain (1968) i s  relevant to the present discussion. Head- 
teacher-teacher expectations for each other's behaviour are marked by 
a functional dependence (Kahn et a l» , 1964), which suggests that each 
is  a potent and e ffe c tiv e  role sender to the other. (Cain 1968). 
Headteacher-parent and teacher-parent relationships may be marked by 
r e la tiv e ly  le s s  e ffe c tiv e  role sending; in the case o f  teachers and 
parents, for example, th eir  'audience group' relationship i s  generally  
communicated through the child or in infrequent, highly-structured  
parent-teacher meetings.
SUMMARY
In preparation for a more detailed examination o f  headteachers' 
role conceptions and ro le  expectations of selected members of the 
headteacher's r o le -s e t, a particular characterisation of the school is  
proposed:-
The school may be viewed as a 'c lie n t-se rv in g ', 'people-processing* 
in stitu tio n  working towards changing,and often indeterminate^goals
1 3
through an organ izatio n al s tru ctu re  marked by d is t in c t  b u reau cratic  
fe a tu re s , y e t bound to g e th e r by the strong p ro fession al id eologies o f  
both superordinate and subordinate ad u lt members.
2* Role theory and ro le  concepts
An exhaustive accou n t of the development o f ro le  terms and a 
c la r i f ic a t io n  o f term inology i s  in ap p rop riate  h e re . Comprehensive 
summaries o f the l i t e r a t u r e  o f ro le  a re  to  be found in  Neiman and 
Hughes (1 9 5 1 ), Argyle (1 9 5 2 ) , Rommetveit (1 9 5 4 ) , Sarbin (1 9 5 4 ), Gross 
Mason and McEachern (1 9 5 8 ) ,  Biddle (1961) ,  and Biddle and Thomas (1 9 6 6 ). 
More appropriate i s  the example o f a number o f  rese a rch e rs  (Cross e t  a l . s 
1958 , Levinson, 1959 , Kahn e t  a l . ,  1964) who have sought to avoid term­
in o lo g ica l problems by developing or adapting a body o f concepts spec­
i f i c a l l y  fo r  the purposes o f  th e ir  own em pirical work. The purpose 
here a t  hand i s  an ordering and evalu ation  o f  those ro le  studies which 
have been concerned with th e headteacher p o sitio n . To th a t end, a 
minimum s e t  o f concepts i s  developed by which to  exp ress the d is tin c tio n s  
extan t in  the l i t e r a t u r e .  Further e lab o ratio n  and refinement of these 
concepts i s  made when n e ce ssa ry .
POSITION i s  used to  in d ica te  "th e lo c a tio n  o f an a c to r  or c la s s  o f acto:* 
in  a system o f  s o c ia l  re la tio n s h ip s ."  (Gross e t  a l . ,  1 9 5 8 ).
The term only h a s  meaning in  so f a r  as i t s  re la tio n  to  ether 
p o sitio n s i s  d esign ated . D ire ctin g  a tte n tio n  f i r s t l y  to  the 
headteacher and secondly to  s ig n if ic a n t o th ers in h is  m ilieu, 
the head may be said  to occupy the FOCAL POSITION and teache rs,
parents, pupils e t c . ,  COUNTER POSITIONS,
A ROLE i s  a "set of related cognitions maintained for a person or 
position by himself or another". (Biddle 196l ) .
thus, A ROLE CONCEPTION refers to a person's b e lie fs  for himself in the 
position that he occupies.
and A ROLE EXPECTATION refers to a person's b e lie fs  for another who
occupies a counter position to his own.
ROLE CONCEPTION and ROLE EXPECTATION express normative b e lie fs  (Charters 
1963); that is  they refer to what should or should not occur as d is tin c t  
from what a ctu a lly  does occur.
ROLE BEHAVIOUR refers to what a person actu ally  does (Newcomb 1951)»
!
ROLE SET refers to the pattern of role relationships and concomitant
AN ATTRIBUTED EXPECTATION refers to a " b e lie f held by a person for the
tion need not, o f course, be v e rid ica l.
ROLE CONFLICT refers to the perception by a position-occupant that his  
role conceptions are incongruent with role expectations that
complementary expectations which an individual has by occupying 
a position . (Merton 1957» Getzels et a l . ,  1968).
expectation of another" (Biddle 1961). A headteacher, for 
example, may believe that a teacher thinks parents should have
l i t t l e  say in school academic matters. An attributed expecta-
tions to his own and are e ffe c tiv e  role definers.
3 » Leadership in the school context
Reviews o f leadership studies show that research has been locate^
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in  in d u stry  and b u sin ess ra th e r  than in  sch o o ls . (S to g d ill  1948,
M orris and Seeman 1950, Gibb 1954, Bass i 960,  Katz and Kahn 1966,
F ie d le r  1967» Gibb 1969)« The small ed u cation al l i t e r a tu r e  on lead er­
ship up to  1955 i s  reviewed by Chase and Guba (1 9 5 5 ). A number o f 
co n cep tu a liz a tio n s  o f school lead ersh ip  th a t  are  ex ta n t in  the l i t e r a t u r e  
sin ce  1955 are  d iscu ssed  below.
( a ) a u to c r a t ic ,  dem ocratic, la is s e z  f a i r e  con cep tion s.
A number o f s tu d ies  o f  the behaviour o f school ad m in istrative 
personnel follow ed the e a r ly  work o f Bradford  and L ip p it t  (1945) which 
id e n t if ie d  a u to c ra tic -d e m o c ra tic - la is s e z  f a i r e  s ty le s .  Of in te r e s t  to  
ed u cation al re se a rch e rs  was the r e la tio n s h ip  between the s ty le  adopted 
by the school p r in c ip a l and the degree o f change in  such areas as 
curriculum  development (Hines and Grobman 1956, W iles and ftrobman 1 9 5 8 ), 
the increm ental academic achievement o f p u p ils  (Wilson 1955)» and the 
a t t itu d e s  and fe e l in g s  o f  p u p ils  (Maynard 1955)* A u to cra tic  and demo­
c r a t i c  lead ersh ip  s ty le s  were a lso  r e la te d  to  the degree o f s t a f f  p art­
ic ip a t io n  in  school d ecisio n  making (Chase 1952, C ornell 1954, Sherma 
1 9 5 5 ). In  g e n e ra l, the evidence produced by resea rch ers  o f the b e n e f ic ia l  
e f f e c t s  o f  dem ocratic ad m in istra tiv e  p r a c t ic e s  upon curriculum  change, 
teach er s a t is f a c t io n ,  q u a lity  o f  teaching performance and in terp erson al 
r e la t io n s  among a d u lt members and pupils i s  suspect on two counts. F i r s t ly  
the concepts 'a u t o c r a t ic ' and 'd em ocratic ' oversim plify  complex is su e s ; 
secondly, bein g  v alu e-lad en  concepts they a r e  hardly l ik e ly  to produce 
im p artia l f in d in g s . (C h arters  1963) .  A re ce n t study by Ecker (1968) 
f a i le d  to e s ta b l is h  any s ig n if ic a n t  r e la tio n s h ip s  between the dem ocratic- 
a u to c ra tic  a d m in istra tiv e  behaviour o f sch ool p r in c ip a ls  and ch aracter—
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i s t i c s  o f th e ir  p e r s o n a li t ie s . .
(h ) lead er-centred , and group-centred, conceptions
C losely  re la te d  to  the work of Bradford and L ip p it t  i s  th at o f 
Moyer (1 9 5 4 ). Moyer designed an 8 0 -item , Q -sort instrum ent to  measure 
te a ch e rs ' ex p ecta tio n s  fo r  th e  lead ersh ip  behaviour o f school p r in c ip a ls . 
'L ead er-cen tred  a t t i tu d e s ' on the p a rt o f te a ch e rs  c a lle d  fo r  the a ffirm a­
tio n  of statem en ts such a s  "The p r in c ip a l should make the d e c is io n s  and 
run the school according to  h is  b e s t  judgem ents". 'G roup-centred 
a t t i tu d e s ' were e l i c i t e d  by statem ents such a s , "The p r in c ip a l should 
r e ly  h eav ily  upon h is  tea ch ers  fo r  help with school problmms". Measures 
o f teacher s a t is fa c t io n  with the p r in c ip a l 's  lead ersh ip  were a lso  
obtained. Moyer found d if fe r in g  degrees o f homogeneity o f  te a ch e rs ' 
a t t itu d e s  in  th e  schools se le c te d  fo r  study. The g re a te r  the homogeneity 
however, (whether fo r lead er-cen tred  or group-centred behaviour on the 
p a rt o f the p r in c ip a l) ,  the g re a te r the degree o f teacher s a t is fa c t io n  
th a t was rep o rted . Congruence o f e x p e cta tio n s  fo r  th e p r in c ip a l 's  
lead ersh ip  was a s  important in  teach er s a t is f a c t io n  as the behaviour 
a c tu a lly  e x h ib ite d  by the p r in c ip a l, a fin d in g  a ls o  demonstrated by 
Bidw ell (1955) and since confirmed by o th e rs  (G etze ls  e t  a l . ,  1968) .
( c ) t r a d it io n a l and emergent values
Spindler (1955) d irec ted  h is  d iscu ss io n  o f  the transform ation  from 
tra d it io n a l to  emergent values in  the American cu ltu re  to the co n text 
o f the school and suggested that school p r in c ip a ls  would be more l ik e ly  
to hold emergent values than school board members and p a re n ts ; th a t 
younger teach ers  would subscribe to emergent values more than older 
te a ch e rs . Change in  values was broadly conceived o f as movement from
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a work-success ethic to an eth ic stressing sociable interpersonal 
relations; from personal independence to conformity to the group; 
from a future time orientation to a present time orientation; from 
moral commitment to moral relativism . Prince (1957) developed a 
D ifferen tial Values Inventory (DVl) to discriminate between traditional 
and emergent values of teachers and principals and to investigate the 
e ffe ct of discrepancy in values between these two groups. Teachers 
(as Spindler hypothesised) were found to be more emergent than principals; 
older teachers and older principals were more trad itional than their  
younger colleagues. Sim ilarity between teachers* and prin cipals' values 
(whether emergent or trad itio n al) was sig n ific a n tly  associated with the 
teachers' confidence in the p rin cip a l's  leadership, their ratings of his  
effectiven ess, and their overall sa tisfa ctio n . Sim ilarly, the closeness 
of f i t  in teacher-principal values was d ire ctly  related to the prin cip alis  
rating of h is  teachers* effectiven ess, a finding confirmed in later  
studies by B ible and McComas (1963)» Musella (1967) and in a recent 
B ritish  study by Start (1968). The frequency of interaction of teachers 
and principals in their proximate role sets may account for these import­
ant correlates of sim ila rity/d issim ilarity  in their respective values 
systems. A much weaker and le s s  systematic relationship to that reported 
by Prince (1957) was found in a study by McRiee (1959) of the e ffe c ts  of 
discrepancy in  values between parents and school superintendents where 
the ro le -se t relationship is  more distant and infrequent. A 'so c ia l  
distance hypothesis' representing a combination of the principles o f  
frequency of interaction and sim ilarity o f professional so cialization  
(Green and Biddle 1964) is  proposed as an explanation of the greater
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degree o f consensus in principal-teacher as opposed to principal-parent 
or teacher-parent role perceptions and expectations.
(d) in itia tin g  structure and consideration conceptions
The Leadership Series in Ohio Studies in Personnel represents an 
empirical as opposed to an ideological approach to the study of leadership. 
In a dozen or more monographs dating from 1949» researchers report the 
co lle ctio n  of descriptions of the behaviour of leaders in business, 
m ilitary and educational settin gs. A Leader Behaviour Description  
Questionnaire (LBDQ) was developed by S to gd ill and Coons (1 9 5 7 ) and 
refined by fa cto ria l analysis. With a variety of groups, -  a ircraft  
commanders and school superintendents (Halpin 1 9 5 5 ), bomber crews (Rush 
1957)» college department heads (Hemphill 19 5 5 ), school leaders in Ohio 
communities (Seeman 1 9 5 7 ), and indu strial plant supervisors (Fleishman 
1 9 5 7 ), two broad leadership factors id en tified  as 'in itia t in g  structure' 
and 'consideration' were found to account for almost QCF/& of the common 
factor variance. In itia tin g  structure describes the e ffo rts  of the 
leader to establish , "well-defined patterns of organization, channels of 
communication and methods of procedure". 'Consideration'refers to 
"behaviour indicative of mutual trust and warmth in the relationship  
between the leader and members o f his s ta ff ."  (Halpin 1956) .  Halpin 
argues that organizational effectiveness i s  related to high performance 
by the administrator on both leadership dimensions (Halpin 1957)»  
Ambrosie’ s (196b) study showed teacher participation in decision-making 
to be sig n ifica n tly  related to the p rin cip a l's  'Consideration* and 
'In itia tin g  Structure'«
A recent Canadian study (Brown and Anderson 1967) showed that in
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particular, high consideration on the prin cip al's  part was related to 
s ta ff  consensus and sa tisfa ctio n . D iffic u ltie s  in the use of the LBDQ 
in studies by Seeman (1958) and Hunter (1959) arose from the discrepant 
reports of leader behaviour perceived from superordinate and subordinate 
positions (Charters 1963). Such reports of d iffe re n tia l perception 
raise the important question of whether or not the LBDQ can be employed 
as an objective measurement of administrative behaviour (Banks I968).
As an exploratory instrument o f the selective perceptions of the 
p rin cip a l's  leadership on the part of school personnel, i t  has been used 
successfully by Hunt (1967).
(e) the organizational climate o f the school
Using a similar approach to that employed in the development of the 
LBDQ, Halpin and Croft (1962) extended the earlier focus on the leadership 
of the principal to include, in addition, the behaviour of the teachers 
in the school. This more broadly-based view, conceived of as the organiza­
tional climate o f the school, is  measured by means of an organizational 
climate description questionnaire (OCDQ), comprising four aspects of 
teacher behaviour and four styles o f leadership on the part o f the 
principal.
'Disengagement' refers to teachers "going through the motions only"J 
a state of teacher—anomie. 'Hindrance' suggests that teachers are
burdened by the principal with routine duties and busy-work. 'E sprit' 
describes the morale of the teachers; 'Intimacy' their enjoyment of 
friendly social relations with each other.
Two dimensions of the p rin cip a l's  leadership are associated with
social needs satisfactio n . 'Thrust' represents the p rin cip a l's  attempts
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to "move the organization to i t s  goals" by the example o f h is own 
e ffo r ts . Whilst his behaviour in this respect may be "starkly task- 
orientated" i t  is  received favourably by teachers. ’ Consideration1 
describes the p rin cip al's  attempts to do "a l i t t l e  something extra for 
h is  teachers in human terms"» Two dimensions are concerned with aspects 
of the prin cip al's social control. ' Production emphasis' describes 
such behaviour as close supervision and one-way communication from 
principal to teachers in highly directive tones. 'Aloofness' refers  
to the p rin cipal's behaviour which i s  formal, impersonal, "/joes by the 
book"; the principal i s  seen to behave u n iv e rsa lis tic a lly  rather than 
p a r tic u la r is tic a lly .
Six organizational clim ates of schools are em pirically derived 
by Halpin and Croft from the various combinations of the eight aspects 
o f teacher and principal behaviour. The clim ates are given the following 
nomenclatures, -  open,autonomous, controlled, fam iliar, paternal, and 
closed. By way of example, the open climate school i s  characterised by 
p rin cip a l's  leadership behaviour that is  high on thrust and consideration, 
low on production emphasis and not aloof towards staff» Prom the 
teachers' point o f view, there i s  extremely high esp rit, low disengagement 
and low hindrance from the principal; there are good relations on the 
s t a f f  but no need for very higfc intimacy.
V alid ity  studies of 1he OCDQ instrument by Plaxton (1965) are 
reported and discussed by Andrews (1965)» Halpin*s interesting typology 
has been used in a number o f role studies which have examined the 
organizational climate of the school in relation to personality patterns 
o f principals, communication procedures, innovation in schools, teachers'
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sex, age, academic q u alification s and self-concepts, (Cook 1965, Murphy 
1966, Brust 1966, Trimble 1967, Ranyard 1967, Dugan 1967, Becker 1967, 
Brinkmeier 1968, Hughes 1968, Wiggins 1968).
Because the OCDQ r e lie s  upon teachers' perceptions of the principal's  
behaviour i t  raises the same problems concerning the o b je c tiv ity  of the 
assessment of administrative behaviour as the LBÜQ. Murphy's (1966) 
study confirmed, in point of fa c t, that the personality pattern of the 
perceiver contributed to his perception and rating of the school's 
organizational clim ate.
( f ) nomothetic-idio.sTauhic-transactional conceptions
Closely related to 'in itia tin g  structure' and 'consideration' are 
the two dimensions of a social system which Getzels proposes are the
\
framework within which administrative processes occur (ttetzels and Cuba 
1957 , &uba and Bidwell 1957, Getzels, Lipham, and Campbell 1968). A 
so cia l system i s  seen to consist of two classes of human a c tiv ity  that are 
conceptually independent and phenomenally in teractive. One class con­
s titu te s  the nomothetic (or normative) dimension of behaviour, the other 
the idiographic (or personal) dimension of behaviour. Three conceptual 
elements are proposed for the analysis of the nomothetic dimension, -  
in stitu tio n , role,and expectation, -  each element serving as the analytical 
unit for the one immediately preceding i t .  The p a rallel elements 
sim ilarly arranged in order of decreasing generality serving for the 
analysis of the idiographic dimension are, -  individual, personality, and 
need -  dispositions. Leadership behaviour is  seen as a function of the 
interaction o f these two classes of factors.
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........ The nomothetic leader stresses the requirements of the in stitu tio n
end the conformity of role behaviour to expectations at the expense
/
of the individual personality and the sa tisfa ctio n  of needs. He 
perceives authority to be vested in his o ff ic e , and he maintains the 
scope of his interactions with his subordinates in  as diffuse a 
manner as possible. He places heavy emphasis on u n iversalistic  
rules and procedures, and he imposes extrin sic  sanctions whenever 
fe a sib le . Effectiveness is  his major standard of follower 
excellence.
........The idiographic leader, in contrast, stresses the demands of the
in divid u al's personality, his need structure, and need-motivated 
behaviour. Here organizational requirements tend to be minimized. 
This leader views his authority as delegated, and tends to maintain 
higher sp ecific  interactions with subordinates. His relations to 
others are, in general, p a rticu la ristic, tailored to each individual's 
personality, and he places major reliance upon in trin sic sanctions. 
E fficien cy is  h is  major standard of follower excellence. (&uba 
and Bidwell, 1957).
Transactional leadership l ie s  between the nomothetic and idiographic 
poles and describes behaviour aimed at reconciling the c o n flic t  between 
the demands of the organization and the needs o f the individual members.
The p rin cip a l's  transactional leadership in  Guba and B idw ell's study 
(1957) was shown to be p ositively related to teachers' satisfaction  and 
to their le v e l of confidence in the principal when the measurement o f  
such transactional leadership was based upon the teachers' perceptions.
No sign ifican t correlations were shown between teachers' satisfaction  and
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confidence when the measurement of administrative style  was based upon 
the principals' reports of th eir own behaviour. G-uba and Bidw ell's  
study illu s tr a te s  the problems of causal relationships in correlational 
data; furthermore i t  r e lie s  (as is  the case with H alpin's) upon 
respondents' perceptions of leadership sty le s  rather than the independent 
measurement of that behaviour.
Getzels and Guba's nomothetic-idiographic-transactional formulation 
has generated a number of studies of administrative behaviour and its  
situational and personal correlates, (Campbell 1958» Hencley i960, Lipham 
i960, Fogarty 1964, Semrow 1965» Tornow 1965). These studies, focussing 
upon the strain experienced by school administrators as a resu lt of ro le-  
personality c o n flic t , are discussed in  Getzels e t  a l . ,  (1968).
(g ) executive p ro fe ss io n a l lead ersh ip  (EEL)
A major study by Gross and H errictt (1965) focussed upon the 
organizational e ffe c ts  of executive professional leadership (EEL) and 
sought to isolate i t s  determinants. EH» was defined as, "the e ffe c t  
o±‘ an executive of a professionally-staffed organization to conform to 
a definition of his role that stresses his obligation to improve the 
quality of s ta ff  performance." I t  was measured by an 18-item questionn­
aire concerning the behaviour o f 175 elementary school principals as 
observed and judged by 1303 teachers and as rated by the principals  
themselves. P o sitive  relationships were found between EEL and the three 
chosen organizational variables, -  s ta ff  morale, s ta ff  professional per­
formance, and pu p ils' learning. An elaborate 5~var iable schema designed 
to distinguish causal from correlational relationships supported the 
researchers' contention that the professional performance of the teacher
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and his morale are important links in a causal chain in itia te d  by the EFL 
o f the principal and ending in the performance of the pupils.
A second objective of the study was to account for the v a r ia b ility  
in  EFL. Negative correlations were found between EFL and the duration 
o f the p rin cip a l's  academic training and with the size of the school for 
which he was responsible. Older principals exhibited le ss  EFL than 
younger ones.
EFL was p o sitively  related to the degree o f involvement permitted to 
teachers in  formulating school p o lic ie s, the quality of the egalitarian  
relationships, consideration and support over discipline that principals  
showed towards their s ta ffs .  Personal attribu tes associated with hi$i 
EEL were the p rin cip a l's  in te lle c tu a l a b ility ,  his interpersonal s k ills ,  
h is self-confidence, his 's p ir i t  of s e r v ic e ', and his downrating of the 
administrative routine of the school.
Despite sophisticated s ta tis tic a l techniques to avoid the problems 
o f causality in correlational data, an important weakness of the study 
was the reliance which Gross and Herriott placed upon the teachers them­
selves as judges of teachers' attitu d es and of pupils' performance. The 
study has inspired a number of researchers to focus upon the p rin cip al's  
role as "improver of instruction" or as instructional leader. D'Arrigo's 
(1968) research which differentiated 36 principals into high and low EEL 
groups and found high EFL to be sig n ifica n tly  associated with participant 
decision-making as opposed to personal decision-making by the principal, 
supports a major finding o f Gross and H erriott. Studies by Titaari (1967) 
and Jordan (1967) showed the high degree of congruence among principals on 
the importance of th eir work as instructional leaders. Brown (1966)
reported that i t  was through their supervision of classroom pedagogy 
that administrators principally rated their teachers as e ffe c tiv e  or other­
wise. England's (1967) study of a small number of school systems found 
a high le v e l of agreement among principals and teachers that the major 
task of the principal was the improvement of instruction. More studies, 
however, report the lack of agreement about th is area of the head's work 
both between teachers and headteachers (Gentry and Kenney 1966, Jones 
I967, Falzetta 19 7^ , Croft 1968) and among the heads themselves (Emhuff 
1967, Egner 1967, McCleary 1968).
SUMMARY
A representative selection ftrom.a large number of studies of  
principals and teachers in the se ttin g  of the school point to the func­
tional dependence of "these two positions and to the incremental gains 
(sa tisfa ctio n , confidence e tc .)  when the value systems of their respective  
occupants are congruent.
Researches which have focussed upon the leadership style o f  the 
principal und the organizational climate of the school suggest th at  
'e ffe c t iv e ' leadership appears to be a judicious intermixture of instru­
mental and expressive acts by the administrator, aimed at steering the 
school towards i t s  immediate and long-term goals while a t the same time 
paying careful consideration to the needs and goals of individual members.
Although principal and teacher are functionally-dependent, share 
a common professional socialization and enjoy c o lle g ia l relationships, 
they se le ctive ly  perceive and report each other's role expectations and 
role behaviour. A fundamental weakness of current attempts to obtain
------------ \
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objective measurements of leadership style and organizational climate is  
that they re st upon such s e le c tiv ity  of perception.
4 . The school p rin cip a l's  position in the wider context.
The fourth and fin al section o f  the review of the lite ra tu re  is  
intended to extend the contextual system within which -the p rin cip al's  
leadership has, to th is point, been considered. I t  consists of three 
parts. F ir s tly , reference i s  made to a selection o f studies of princi­
p a ls' role conceptions and to teachers’ expectations of principals which 
have not primarily employed a leadership focus. Secondly, expectations 
which parents hold for the headteacher's behaviour are examined. The 
headteacher position is  thereby placed in complementary relationship to 
two counter positions, -  teachers and parents, -  which together form the 
tr ip a r tite  fo le -s e t  a rb itra rily  selected in the present study. Thirdly, 
headteachers' role conceptions are considered in  the lig h t  of two 
personal correlates, sex and age, and three situ ational correlates, the 
type, size  and location of their schools.
(a) "exchange theory" and r o le -se t r e la tionships.
"Exchange theory", relatin g reward and cost outcomes arisin g out 
of the interaction o f  individuals (K elley and Thibaut 1959), “'ey help 
account for the differin g degrees o f  intensity with which headteachers, 
teachers and parents have been found to hold expectations for each other's  
behaviour. I t  follows from exchange theory that congruence between role  
expectations w ill be dependent upon the common relevance of acts for the 
outcomes of respective role partners (Backman and Secord 1968). A number 
o f B ritish  studies of reciprocal r o le  expectations between headteacher-
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teacher positions are discussed in the lig h t of the proposition of the 
'common relevance of outcomes'»
The headteacher's particular concern (overall r e sp o n sib ility )
The ultimate resp o n sib ility  of the headteacher for the good order 
and d iscip lin e  of the school suggests that the absence of that condition 
might have sig n ifican tly  greater consequence (or appear to have) for the 
headteacher than for his s ta ff . A strong organizational emphasis in  
headteachers' role conceptions has been shown in a study by Burnham (1 9 6 0 » 
heads' greater concern than teachers and student teachers for general order 
and d iscip lin e  in the school is  reported in  studies by Cohen (1965) and 
Finlayson and Cohen (1967); their insistence upon strong disciplinary  
control and sound teaching a b ility  are reported in  Cohen (1965), Caspari
(1965) and Clossop (1966). Goodacre's (1968) suggestion that her sample 
of Infant headteachers enjoyed individual parental contact better than 
teachers,because i t  reinforced their personal status as heads,might also  
be explained with reference to the boundary position occupied by head­
teachers and the probability that co n flictin g  parent-headteacher exchanges 
are more co stly  to headteachers than to teachers. American evidence of 
the p r in cip a l's  greater concern than teachers for school-community 
relationships, w h ilst supporting exchange theory propositions, might also  
represent the differen t employment and tenure practices of the American 
school system. (Becker 1952, Seeman 1953, Doyle 1956, Fishburn 1962, 
Biddle, Rosencranz, Rankin 1961). Both B ritish  and American studies 
which have been concerned with teachers' attributed expectations for 
headteachers' behaviour,report remarkably sim ilar perceptions of heads 
who are consistently seen as more concerned than teachers for the good
~\
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order and d iscip lin e o f the school generally and for orderly, quiet c lass­
rooms within the school. (Musgrove and Taylor 1969, Biddle 1968). 
B iddle’ s study in  p articu lar, involving some 14,000  teachers in England, 
Australia, New Zealand and the United States, graphically demonstrated the 
sim ilarity in the patterns of role c o n flic t  that teachers report in their 
relations with headteachers.
The teacher’ s particu lar concern
i .  pupil d isciplin e
From exchange theory propositions i t  follows th a t outcomes of 
pupil—d iscip lin e  problems are of more consequence to teachers who are 
continuously 'on the fir in g  lin e ' than to headteachers. A fundamental 
expectation of the teacher is  that he may depend upon a head’ s support 
over disciplin ary matters and that the headteacher w il l  create those 
conditions in the school which w ill  help maintain the teacher s status 
and authority (Y/aller 1932 , Becker 1953, Medsker 1954 , Gordon 1957, 
Musgrave 1965, Bridges 1964, Young 1967, Crone 1968). Under various 
terms "maintenance orientation" (Gross and Popper 1965), "custodial 
ideology" (Willower i960, 1967), "positive compliance with end-norms" 
(Haralick 1968), researchers report strong teacher expectations for the 
head's support in  matters a ffectin g  their authority both with pupils and 
parents. In one study (Haralick 1968), such support was more important 
to teacher sa tisfactio n  than the degree of democratic behaviour that the 
head exhibited towards his s ta ff .
W hilst there i s  a good reason to believe that hmads generally 
accept the legitim acy o f  teacher expectations o f support (Miklos and 
Breitkreuz 1968) they have been Aown to hold le ss  custodial and less
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punitive role conceptions than teachers (Wilcox 1957» Willower 1967,
Biddle 1968).
Some B ritish  observers suggest that because the head is  able to 
take a more detached and less c r itic a l view of children he may incline  
more to a grandparent role in  which the pupil-teacher-headteacher re la t­
ionship is  analagous to the three generation family (Wilson 1962, P h illip s  
1964, Blyth 1965).
i i .  professional supervision
A second strong expectation of teachers arises out of their profess­
ional status and the c o lle g ia lity  that they share with headteachers. The 
lack o f agreement between teachers and heads reported above in connection 
with the headteacher's supervision of instruction arose principally out of 
the type of supervision exhibited. Teachers expect supervision in 
instructional matters (Medsker 1954) and express sa tisfactio n  when the 
head's supervision is  based upon 'expertise' (Hornstein et a l . ,  1968). A 
low le ve l of direct supervision expressing the head's awareness of the 
teachers' professionalism has been shown to relate to higji teacher morale 
(Symanski 1967, Blumberg and Weber 1968). 'Close' supervision is  generally 
disliked by teaching s t a f f  (Cheale and Andrews 1958, Young 1967). Varia­
b i l i t y  in teachers' expectations for the style of supervision, arising out 
of such obvious facto rs as age, sex, duration of experience has received 
l i t t l e  empirical in vestigation however (Goldman and Heald 1967, Dunkin 
1968). Stout (1968) reported that age, sex, and duration of teaching 
experience were not sig n ifica n tly  related to teachers' preferences for 
leadership styles of th eir principals.
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i i i .  participation in decision-making.
In addition to concern over supervisory sty le , teachers hold strong, 
though not necessarily consensual expectations for their participation in  
certain areas of planning and decision-making within the school* Under 
a variety of terminology ( 'jo b  autonomy', 'work au th ority', 'mutual 
influence', 'teacher-centred management') participation in educational 
planning and policy-making has been shown to rela te  to teacher sa tisfa c­
tion and morale (Chase 1951,  Schultz 1952, Stewart 1957, Corwin 1965, 
Tinari 1967, Chung 1968, Hornstein e t  a l . ,  1968). Hierarchical d i f f ­
erentiation between teachers in  respect of permitted participation i s  
not necessarily a n tith e tica l to teacher satisfaction  (Moeller 1962).
Desire for participation in school planning has been shown to exceed the 
degree of participation allowed to teachers in American, B ritish  and 
Australian studies (Seeman 1953 , Sharma 1955, 1963, Cwillim 1965» Dunkin 
1968). At -the same time, reluctance on the part o f teachers to take 
part in  certain areas of decision-making has been reported in studies 
by Seeman (1953) and Sharma (1963), and d ifferin g expectations for such 
participation are reported by Edman (1968) in respect o f  the teachers' 
country of origin and by Sharma (1963) la  respect of type o f school*
These la s t  two studies sampled B ritish  teaching sta ffs  and are, therefore, 
particularly relevant in view of the paucity of empirical B ritish  studies 
in th is area. Of the 2142 teachers located in  twelve major c it ie s  in 
East and West, Edman's 200 London teachers most strongly rejected text­
book guides to curriculum content and most strongly agreed (9^° of them) 
that the curriculum should be worked out by jo in t planning on the part of 
the head and the teachers concerned. Sharma's study of reported and
desired decision-making practices in  B ritish  and American school systems 
permits comparison between primary and secondary sectors in Great B ritain, 
a lb e it  with very small samples. Both primary and secondary teachers 
wished, "to ¿» “emphasise an independent ro le  in school administration on 
the part of the head", and both groups wished for his greater participant 
role in matters a ffectin g  the school as a whole. For themselves, where 
they f e l t  that they were professionally competent, teachers wanted to 
particip ate; however, "they desired no part in  those decisions which did 
not have a d irect bearing on instru ction". Secondary school headteachers 
as compared with primary school heads exercised le ss  authority and per­
mitted secondary teachers greater participation  in decisions than primary 
teachers were allowed by their heads. Sharma explained th is  finding in 
terms o f the greater need on the part o f th e secondary headteacher to 
submit to the judgements of sp e cia list s ta ff ,  an observation supported in 
Turner's (1969) recent secondary school 3tudy.
(b) parental expectations
Parental expectations for the general work of the school are focussed 
upon i t s  professional s ta ff  members. Proscriptions and prescriptions in 
respect of teachers' behaviour towards th eir children underlie many of the 
expectations that parents hold for the headteacher him self. Teachers' 
expectations have been seen to include strong demands for support in  
matters a ffe ctin g  their authority with pupils and parents. I t  i s  to be 
expected, therefore, that discrepant expectations o f parents and teachers 
as they impinge upon the headteacher pesition may be the source of con­
siderable discomfort to i t s  occupant. B idd le's (1968) recent large scale 
study opined that in Great B ritain  p articu larly there was "considerable
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social distance or perhaps h o s tility  between teachers and parents".
Lack o f co n ta c t between p aren ts and teach ers  in  B r i t i s h  schools i s  rep o rted  
by Stern  (i960) and &reen (1968). B r i t i s h  s tu d ie s  o f  p aren t-teach er 
r e la t io n s  have shown in d iffe re n c e  and h o s t i l i t y  towards the school when 
parents are d if fe r e n t ia te d  in to  lower socio-econom ic groups (Kerr 1958,
Webb 1962, Mays 1962, McMahon 1962, Carter 1962, Jackson and Marsden 1962 , 
Young 1965, The Plowden Report 196?, Taylor 1968). The selective percep­
tion, misunderstanding, and at times h o s tility  o f  teachers towards parents 
and their children so differentiated are reported in studies by Webb 1962, 
Floud 1963, Wiseman 1964, Bacchus 1967). On the other hand, middle c la ss  
parents' over-active cooperation with the school, often in pursuit o f their  
c h ild 's  success in examination may be equally objectionable to the school 
s ta ff  (Swift 1984, Raynor 1969). In general, teachers do not want parents 
involved in the professional matters of the school. Parents, on the other 
hand, may be eager to understand "professional matters" in so far as they 
a ffe ct their own children (Banfield, Bowyer and Wilkie 1966, Young and 
Mc&eeney 1968b). Sharma's (1963) teachers reported only 4> decision­
making by parents in the a ffa ir s  of their primary and secondary schools; 
moreover the teachers desired only 4/° decision-making power to be given to  
parents. More recently, the Flowden Report on Primary schools had no 
doubts that parents should not 'run the schools'. Young and Mc&eeney 
(1968») showed teachers to be opposed to greater parental participation  
in school a ffa ir s . The leadership of the headteacher in in itia tin g  new 
forms o f parent-teacher relations appeared cru cia l in two recent accounts 
of successful cooperation between home and school (&reen 1968, Rowe 1967)*
Where parent-teacher relationships, as in the American school
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systems, are marked by a vu lnerability on the part of the teacher to 
lo ca l community pressures (Kanwiller 1958, Charters 1963 , Bidwell 1965, 
Corwin 1965, Willower 1967), parental expectations that are discrepant 
with teachers' ro le  conceptions may be p a rticu larly  acute for teaching 
s ta ffs . I t  may be that the high vu ln erability  and v i s i b i l i t y  of the 
American school teacher makes a lack of a rticu la tio n  in his ro le -se t  
relationships more of a functional necessity for him than for the B ritish  
teacher who is  employed in a system where parents and teachers are not 
only more distant in  their role set relationships, but le ss  functionally  
dependent. American studies of 'p lu r a lis tic  ignorance' and 'conservative  
inaccuracies' in the role of the public school teacher support this view­
point (Jenkins and L ip p itt 1951, Boyle 1956 , L is t  1961, Twyman 1962, 
Biddle, Rosencranz, Tomich and Twyman 1966, Twyman and Biddle 1964). Pew 
B ritish  studies have been concerned with shared inaccuracies among members 
o f the teacher's r o le -s e t  (Burnham 1964, Musgrove 1965, 1967, Taylor 
1968, Boothroyd 1970). American research points to the following areas 
of possible r o le -str a in  (Goode i960) between parents on the one hand and 
heads and teachers on the other, which have received l i t t l e  systematic 
attention to date in  B ritish  studies.
Particularism-universalism
Parental expectations for p a rtic u la r is tic  attention to the needs 
of their child may be incongruent with the more u n ive rsa listic  orienta­
tions of the prin cipal and his s ta ff , (iftarner, Havighurst and Loeb 1944, 
Hollingshead 1 949 , Gordon 1957, Snyder 1964) .
Traditional-mindedness
Parental expectations for the work o f the teacher may be based upon
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more trad itio n al views of appropriate teacher-pupil relationships and 
teaching s ty le . Biddle, Rosencranz and Rankin (1961) showed that 
parents' demands for the close supervision of their children were not 
reciprocated by teachers themselves. Preferences for a content- orien­
tated style o f  teaching by parents were found to be inconsistent with the 
teachers' emphasis upon discovery-orientated teaching. (Sieber and Wilder 
1967). A 'nomothetic' sty le  of teaching stressing pupils' obligations 
to obey rules and regulations was desired by a l l  parents irrespective of 
social class in  a study reported by H ills  (1961). A recent study of 
primary school parents in North East England (Rutherford 1969) showed 
parents' concern that more emphasis be placed upon the traditional 3Rs 
in the school curriculum.
"Coalitions o f power".
Backman and Secord (1968) suggest that the social power that 
position occupants may wield over their role partners depends not only 
on e x p lic it rewards and punishments but on the potential coalition s which 
each can form with the others. Teacher-headteacher so lid arity  for 
example, has been shown to enhance the authority of the teacher and where 
support by the head is  denied the teacher^to cause considerable distress. 
(Becker 1953, Gordon 1957)» Corwin (1965) distinguishes between 'c o a li­
tion' and 'co—o p ta tio n ', c it in g  studies showing the use to which co­
optation permitted school principals to wield power over their teachers 
through the Parent-Teacher Associations (Sykes 1953» Vidioh and Bensman 
I960).
Personal correlate ( l)  the sex of the headteacher
No empirical study e x is ts  (to the knowledge of the researcher) wfcj
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has focussed primarily upon the sex of headteachers in relation to 
th eir attitudes or behaviour as school leaders. What evidence there 
i s  in  the literatu re of differences in  the role conceptions of male and 
female principals is  piecemeal and unsystematic.
Evidence concerning the authoritarianism of the male and female 
principal i s  inconsistent, Hines (195&) reporting women to be le s s  
authoritarian than men, Wilcox (1957), also using an F-scale, finding  
women teachers generally to be more authoritarian than men, but no 
sign ifican t differences between the degree of authoritarianism o f male 
and female principals.
Willower, E id ell and Hoy (1967) employing dogmatism scales found 
both elementary and secondary female principals to be more closed-minded 
than th eir male counterparts.
A number o f studies have in d irectly  provided evidence of the 
'professionalism ' of school principals differen tiated by sex. Colombotos 
(1963) defined professionalism in terms of technical competence and 
service orientation. Gross and Popper (1965) sought to distinguish  
between service orientation and maintenance orientation in  male and 
female headteachers. Gross and Herriott (1965) focussed upon the degree 
of executive professiohal leadership (EPL) evinced by heads of elementary 
schools. Scott (1958) sought to d ifferen tia te  between e ffe c tiv e  and 
in effective  male and female principals using a professional-attitudes  
scale. The sex of the headteacher was not related to effectiveness in  
S c o tt 's  study nor to the degree of service orientation in the research 
of Gross and Popper. Colombotos found that female principals were more 
'professional' than male principals. In the Gross and Herriott study,
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when the variables marital status and age were controlled, younger single 
female principals exhibited sig n ific a n tly  greater EEL than their male 
counterparts; sim ilarly, older married female principals had higher 
EEL scores than older married male principals. Hemphill, G r iffith  and 
Frederickson (1962), using simulated material, showed female principals 
to be superior to males in working with teaching sta ff and in  knowledge 
of teaching methods and techniques. Hoyle and Randall (1967), tested  
administrative performance of male and female principals in  -the actual 
school situation. In th is la tte r  study teachers perceived female 
principals to be more sensitive than males to potential problem situations 
in schools.
Personal correlate (2) the age of the headteacher
Reviewing empirical research into the laten t id e n titie s  of school 
administrators, Bidwell (1965) observed that only their so cia l class  
status had received any systematic investigation. There i s  l i t t l e  in 
the American lite ra tu re  relatin g role conceptions and performances of 
headteachers to their age; B ritish  research in this area, as Musgrave 
(1965) reported, i s  v irtu a lly  non-existent.
A number of studies suggest th at older school prin cipals hold 
more conservative views about teaching methods and techniques (Ryans i960), 
and are, in consequence, less receptive to educational innovations (Ramer 
1968). IVince (1957) found older headteachers to be more tra d itio n a lly -  
minded and le ss  emergent in their values; Wilcox (1957) reported a 
sign ifican t positive relationship between the age of the school principal 
and h is  authoritarianism. Gubser (1968) confirmed the relationship  
between age and authoritarianism in both teachers and school principals.
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Musella (1967) showed age and closed-mindedness to be sign ifican tly  
related in his study of elementary school principals, a finding which 
received some support in V; lllow er ' s (1967) research. A study by Miner 
(3.967) relatin g personal predictor variables to independently-judged per­
formance measures suggested that school-boards would do well to consider 
young rather than old candidates for the school principalship.
The National Principalship Study of Gross and H erriott (1965) 
pointed unequivocally to a sig n ifican t negative relationship between the 
age of the school principal and the degree of executive professional 
leadership that he exhibited. A negative trend was also reported between 
the amount of experience in the principalship and the EPL score of the 
headteacher. In th is  respect, Blood's (1966) dissertation opined that 
the nature of the p rin cip a l's  experience i s  a more sign ifican t (yet 
unexplored) variable than the amount of time he has occupied the prin­
cipalship position. In M arq u it's  (1967) research, teacher respondents 
observed that older principals were le ss  active in the nine areas of 
supervisory practices that constituted the Inventory of Supervision 
Que stionnaire.
Situational correlate ( l)  the type of school
Prom one point of view d iffe rin g  expectations fo r  the role of ■ the 
teacher and the headteacher in primary as compared with secondary schooling 
may be seen as a function of variation s in emphasis accorded to specific  
aspects of those on-going processes of socialization , selection and allo ca­
tion th at are the central task o f the school (Parsons 1959). The primary 
school le v e l represents the f i r s t  major step in socialization  beyond that
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occurring in the family and must needs be characterised by, "a combination 
of sim ila ritie s  to and differences from parental fig u r e s.” Parsons goes 
on to show that whilst the school environment of younger children is  
marked by a greater degree of u n iversalistic  performance-orientated 
expectations on the part of teachers, this is  of necessity, "tempered with 
a quasi-motherliness" and expressed in p a rtic u la r is tic , needs-orientated 
support for the ch ild . Other discussions of this major distin ction  
between the tasks and consequent role allocations in primary and secondary 
schools are to be found in Naegele (1956) and Dreeben ( l 9o7 ).
Role conceptions and role performances of primary school personnel 
towards the p a rtic u la r is tic  end of the u n ive rsa listic-p a rticu la ristic  
continuum are discussed in P h illip s  (1964) Blyth (1965) and Westwood (1967) 
and reported in studies by Caspari (1965), Taylor (l968)and Goodacre (1968). 
Meyer et al  (1968), in an interesting study of social values in  social 
workers and schoolteachers, dichotomised the teachers into elementary and 
secondary groupings and found th at, "the tendency of elementary schools 
was towards a human relations rather than a r a tio n a lis tic  social structure" .j 
Musgrove and Taylor (1969) in a study of 470 teachers, reported that a l l  
teachers, irrespective of type of school ascribed major importance to the 
moral and in te lle ctu a l tasks of the school. The task of 'so cia l training' 
received decreasing emphasis in importance as teachers were differentiated  
by the age of the pupils taught and the selective as opposed to the non- 
selective  type of secondary school.
A second viewpoint o f  d i f f e r e n t ia l  ex p ecta tio n s  and r o le  conceptions 
in  re sp e ct o f primary and secondary school personnel i s  suggested in  a 
study by Kob (1961) and in  the re ce n t research  o f  Musgrove and Taylor (1969)
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The focus here is  upon the sense o f identity afforded to a teacher by the 
degree of h is subject specialism and the mode of communication by which he 
carries out his teaching duties. Musgrove and Taylor reported a clear 
distin ction between Junior and Infant teachers in th is  respect. Ninety 
percent of the Junior school personnel saw themselves as 'teachers' as 
compared with only th irty  nine percent of Infant s t a f f  who saw themselves 
f i r s t  and foremost as 'train ers of children' (56 . 9/°)*
As far as the headteachers themselves are concerned, a recent study 
by Yiillower (1967) distinguished between elementary and secondary school 
principals, finding that secondary principals were more concerned with 
discipline and order in the school than their elementary colleagues. 
Musgrove (1967) reported that secondary teachers perceived their head­
teachers as primarily concerned with d iscip lin e, and he commented that, 
"th is probably reflected the actual situation in the schools."
Parental expectations fo r  school personnel differen tiated by type 
of school have received more systematic in vestigation in American studies 
(Seager 1959, Downey 1959, Slagle 1959, Goldman I9 6 I) and are discussed in 
Getzels et a l . ,  (1968). Parental preferences for teaching style  in both 
elementary and secondary schools have been shown to be similar, parents 
generally desiring a 'nomothetic s ty le ' on the part o f  teachers stressing  
pupils' obligations to obey rules and regulations. (H ills  1961, Sieber 
and Wilder 1967).
Situational correlate (2) the siie  of the school
Whilst there is  evidence of the increase in the number of large 
sise schools in  this country (Westwood 1967, Monks 1968) few British
studies have attempted to relate  growth in size to organizational changes 
within the structure of* the school or to the behaviour of* i t s  personnel» 
Burnham's (1964) study o f  the role o f the deputy-head noted a division of 
labour in respect o f  the headteacher's expressive and instrumental leader­
ship in the secondary schools which he examined. Turner's (1969) part­
icipant observation in one secondary school which increased i t s  enrolment 
over a number of years drew attention to a change from charismatic-trad­
itio n a l leadership on the part o f the headmaster to a bureaucratic 
exercise of authority.
North American evidence on the relationship between school size and 
administrative behaviour i s  more extensive though not unambiguous.
Bidwell (1965) accepted that large school systems faced increased problems 
of coordination and communication and would probably tend to become more 
highly rationalized and bureaucratic but found l i t t l e  empirical evidence 
to support th is conjecture. Terrien and M ills ' (1955) finding of increased 
school size being sig n ifica n tly  related to the recruitment o f administra­
tiv e  cadres is  not accepted by Bidwell as evidence of bureaucratization as 
such. Cross (1958) found superintendents of large school systems assum­
ing greater resp o n sib ility  for their subordinates' work than small school 
superintendents and a t  the same time delegating re sp o n sib ility  more readily  
to sub ordina te s. Bowman (1963) found both superintendents and school
board members in large systems expected the superintendent to a ct as the 
ch ief decision-maker. Hartley (1964) reported th at size of school was 
related to the extent to i t s  bureaucratic practices and suggested that 
larger schools tended to be s taffed by comparatively w ell-trained admin­
istrato rs and teachers. Hussein (1968) suggested that the size  of school
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and i t s  consequent organizational structure was inim ical to the teachers' 
participation in decision-making and their resultant satisfaction  and 
morale. Studies o f Canadian school systems (MacKay 1964, MacKay and 
Robinson 1966) which supported the relationship between size and bureau­
cratization, opined th at highly-bureaucratized schools are antagonistic 
to the development of professionalism on the part of their teachers as 
estimated by their low emphasis on competence. Punch (1967), however, 
researching in Ontario school systems found that, "unexpectedly, school 
size and system size were each sig n ifica n tly  negatively related to 
bureaucratization." L a id ig 's  (1967) study of elementary schools in 
Texas found no relationship between the size of the school and bureau­
cratic administrative behaviour. Egner's (1967) suggestion that the 
weight o f adm inistrative routine in a large school would prevent the 
principal from giving e ffe ctiv e  leadership to teachers in instructional 
matters was not borne out in two studies involving small samples of 
headteachers (Jones 1967, Boilensen 1968). Gross and H erriott's (1965) 
national principalship study did, however, provide strong evidence of the 
negative relationship between the size of the school and the degree of 
EFL emanating from the principal.
The suggestion th at greater problems of communication oceur in 
large schools has had l i t t l e  systematic investigation. What evidenoe 
there is  does not support that proposition. Dugan (1967) found no sig ­
n ifican t differences in  the communication patterns of school principals  
differentiated on the number of teachers for whom they were responsible. 
McCleery (1968) found that size o f school did not distinguish between the 
communication practices or the reported communication needs in  a sample of
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some 1000 high schools. Brennan (1967) in an Australian study of 
communication between members of one high school s t a f f  did find, however, 
that senior members of the school hierarchy were isolated from the 
informal communication hot within the school. Harkin (1968) reported 
that the frequency and patterning of communication behaviour among 
teachers was sig n ifica n tly  related to the organizational climate of the  
school, in particular, to the degree of 'consideration' and 'e s p r it' 
exhibited by the school prin cipal.
Situational correlate (3 ) the location of the school
Increasingly in the la s t  decade, 'so cia l class* and the 'socio­
economic status of the school neighbourhood' have been employed as key 
concepts in the observation of variations in the sub-cultural experiences 
of B ritish  school children (Fraser 1959, Mays 1962, YYiseman 1964, Douglas 
1964, Blyth 1965, Klein 1965, Himmelweit 1966, Sugarman 1966, Swift 1966 , 
1967, Bernstein i960, Lawton 1968, Bernstein and Henderson 1969). The 
interpenetration of the value systems and behaviour patterns of children  
and their parents with those o f school personnel have, in consequence, 
been the subject o f  research and informed commentary. (Allen 1959,
Taylor 1962, Webb 1962, Lacey 1966, Partridge 1966, 1967, Har^eaves 1967, 
Sugarman 1966, 1967, 1969, Musgrove and Taylor 1969).
To date, no B ritish  empirical study has emulated the scope or the 
methodology of the American research project of H erriott and St. John
(1966) which was sp e c ific a lly  concerned with the inter-relationships  
between the social class composition of the school and i t s  neighbourhood 
and the characteristics, attitu d es and behaviour o f school personnel.
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According to this survey, the lower the socio-economic status of the 
school, the more lik e ly  the finding of low morale, less competence, and 
greater conventionality in the teaching o f the s ta ff , and the greater 
desire on the part of i t s  principal for "horizontal mobility" to a school 
of higher socio-economic status. This study supported the view of  
other American research (Passow 1963» Riessman 19o2 , Chandler, S tile s  and 
Kitsuse 1962), that the key to the successful 'slum' school may w ell be 
the "strong and imaginative administrator-performance of the school 
principal."
A number o f B ritish  observers have called  for a re-thinking of the 
fundamental task of the school in 'culturally-handicapped' areas (Eggles­
ton 1969) and a redefinition of the roles of the school s ta ff  both in 
relation to their work in school and th eir  contacts with the wider school 
community (Wilson 1963, Hall 1963, Floud 1963 , Winnicott 1964, Kellmer- 
Pringle 1965, Morse 1965, Halsey 1965, C ra ft 1967, Young 1967, Raynor 
1967, Lawton 1968).
There is  no empirical evidence that headteachers generally support 
a redefinition either of their own role or the role of the teacher over 
the question of what Eggleston (1969) has called the "cultural c o n flic t  
th e s is ', -  the problem o f home-school relationships in areas of low socio­
economic status. What evidence there i s  suggests that many heads are 
bounded by a frame o f reference which rarely  extends beyond the four w alls  
o f the school. Cohen (1965) found that h is  sample of 91 Primary and 92 
Secondary headteachers held strongest mandatory expectations for their 
teachers' work pm directors of the learning process, described in terms of
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the content o f learning, the approach to learning, and the teachers’ 
disciplinary control. Less strong expectations were held for the 
teachers' understanding and tolerance o f pupils' behaviour. Least 
strong expectations were made by the heads for ths -teachers' liaison  
role between the school and the home. Headteachers were either  
indifferent to  or disapproving of teach er-visitors to the homes of 
problem children.
QHAPTER 2
DESIGN OF THE RESEARCH
In tro d u ctio n
The foregoing  review o f a re p re se n ta tiv e  s e le c t io n  o f the l i t e r a tu r e  
concerned with the h ea d tea ch er 's  p o sitio n  and r o le  s e t  re la tio n sh ip s  
in d ic a te s  a wide d is p a r ity  in  the scope, s o p h is t ic a tio n  and ex ten t o f 
American and B r i t i s h  em p irical work. Very l i t t l e  B r i t i s h  em pirical 
work has, to  d ate , been undertaken. In  consequence, the conception and 
design o f the p resen t study must o f n e ce ss ity  be exp lorato ry . The 
re se a rch , th e r e fo r e , attem pts a straightforw ard  job->-description o f  the 
headteacher p o s itio n  a s  heads them selves see i t ,  and d erives i t s  frame­
work from a small number o f b a s ic  so c io lo g ic a l and psychological per­
s p e c tiv e s , the u t i l i t y  o f which have been demonstrated in  stu d ies reviewed 
above.
F i r s t l y ,  the headteacher occupies a boundary p o sitio n  between the 
school and i t s  wider s o c ia l environment and i s ,  in  consequence, p a r t ic u l­
a r ly  re c e p tiv e  and s e n s itiv e  to  the ex p ecta tio n s  o f  two out o f many 
co u n te r-p o s itio n s  th a t  c o n s titu te  the complement o f  h is  e f f e c t iv e  r o le - s e t .  
These p o s it io n s  a re  occupied by teach ers and p a re n ts . In  th e  present 
study, the headteacher r o le - s e t  i s  a r b i t r a r i ly  designated a s  headteacher- 
te a ch e r-p a re n t.
Second ly , the headteacher i s  the c h ie f  ex ecu tiv e  of a p ro fe ss io n a lly *  
s ta ffe d  o rg a n iz a tio n  and h is  s ty le  o f lead ersh ip  i s  both governed and 
in flu enced  by re la tio n sh ip s  with subordinate members which §re  based upon 
th e ir  common p ro fe ss io n a l s o c ia liz a t io n  and c o l l e g i a l i t y .  In  the present
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study, therefore, headteachers' role conceptions and the expectations 
that they attribute to teachers and parents ( i .e .  their job-descriptions) 
are e lic ite d  by means of a role definition instrument the design of which 
i s  derived from leadership studies of administrators in school organiza­
tions.
Thirdly, a phenomenological approach to the analysis o f  role con­
ceptions and attributions appears most apposite in an i n i t i a l  exploratory 
study in i t s  simple assertion that the phenomenological world of the 
individual is  the mainspring of his behaviour. An examination of the 
complexity of role-relation ships arising out of the v e r id ic a lity  or non- 
v e r id ic a lity  of attribu ted expectations is  a task for subsequent and more 
sophisticated research projects.
The Headteacher Role D efin ition Instrument (HRDI )
The Headteacher Role D efinition Instrument (HRDl) i s  devised 
as a method of describing the work of a headteacher by combining ihe 
approaches of two groups o f researchers. F ir s tly , the Leader Behaviour 
Description Questionnaire (LBDQ),developed by Stogdill and Coons (1957) 
and described earlier,suggested a logic for the description o f  specific  
acts of headteacher behaviour in his relations with pupils, teachers 
and parents. The nine dimensions of leader behaviour arisin g  out of the 
original c la ssific a tio n  o f some 1970 statements of leadership acts in the 
early development of -the LBDQ have been used in the HRDI as the basic 
framework for a headteacher job-description. The choice o f the LBDQ 
was determined by:
a. the previous usefulness of the questionnaire in describing the 
behaviour of educational personnel. (Halpin 1955, Hemphill 1956,
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Seeman 1957).
b. the b e lie f  that, adequately adapted and tested, i t  could have meaning 
for a population of B ritish  headteachers.
Secondly, the Role D efin ition  Instrument (RDl) developed by Gross, 
Mason and McEachern (1958) in th eir study of the superintendency position  
suggested a means of measuring both the direction and the in ten sity of 
the role conceptions and attribu ted expectations of headteachers. Gross's 
105 superintendents responded to  37 statements describing aspects of the 
school adm inistrator's behaviour by means of a five-p oin t scale ranging 
from 'absolutely must' to 'absolutely must n o t'. The rubric required 
them to indicate how strongly they f e l t  that a superintendent should or 
should not engage in the behaviour itemised. Mandatory and preferential 
expectations were indicated by checking one of the fiv e  scale position s, -  
'absolutely must', 'preferably should', 'may or may n o t', 'preferably  
should n o t', 'absolutely must n o t '.
The adaptation of the in ten sity  and directional scale from Gross's 
RDI affords the researcher more precise measurements of conceptions and 
expectations at the expense of l i t t l e  extra elaboration of methodology.
The lead ersh ip  framework o f the HRDI
The nine broad dimensions of leadership behaviour of the LBDQ are 
further broken down into 26 behaviour areas as follows
INITIATION; (a) origination of new ideas or practices.
(b) f a c ilita t io n  of new ideas or practices.
(c) resistance to new ideas or practices.











(a) defends against attack.
(b) advances the in terests of the group.
(c) acts on behalf o f the group.
(a) subordination of individual behaviour.
(b) encourage pleasant group atmosphere.
(c) reduce co n flicts  between members.
(d) promote individual adjustment to the group.
(a) d efin ition  or structuring of his own work.
(b) d efin ition  or structuring of the work of other 
members.
(c) d efin ition  or structuring of relationships among 
members in the performance of their work.
(a) re strictio n  of action.
(b) re strictio n  of decision-making.
(c) re str ictio n  of expression of opinion.
(a) informing members.
(b) seeking information.
(c) f a c il ita t in g  exchange of information.
(d) being aware of a ffa ir s  pertaining to the group.
(a) acts expressing approval.
(b) acts expressing disapproval.
(a) settin g  le v e ls  of achievement or e ffo rt.
(b) prodding members for e ffo rt or achievement.
Bach of the 26 aspects of leadership behaviour i s  illu strated  by 
three specific statements of a headteacher's behaviour in respect of his
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relationships with:
1 * pupils 
2 . teachers 
3 « parents.
The HKD1 describing the headteacher's role conceptions consists of 
3 x 26 (78) items in a l l .  By way of example, Diagram 1 . below shows 
the three HRDI items chosen to illu s tr a te  one of the LBDQ leadership 
dimensions.
DIAGRAM 1 .
An illu stra tio n  o f three H.R.D.I. items chosen to represent 
one of the L .B .D .Q . dimensions
The statements below refer to aspects of a headteacher's role. Consider 
each statement carefu lly, then place a mark in the 'box' which best 
represents how strongly YOU fe e l that you ahould or should not do what is  
indicated in the statement.
The sections o f  the 'box' are as follow s:
AM = absolutely must
PS = preferably should
MMN = may or may not
PSN = preferably should not
AMN = absolutely must not
DQ leadership dimension HRDI
INITIATION
F a cilita tio n  o f  new ideas 
or practices.
Role sector: HJHLS.
Encourage pupils and s ta ff  to develop 
clubs and so cieties as out-of-school 
a c t iv it ie s .
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AM PS MMN PSN AMN
Role sector: TEACHERS.
Requisition appropriate equipment for 
s ta ff  who wish to experiment with new 
methods.
AM PS MMN PSN AMN
Role sector: PARENTS.
Invite parental discussion of new 
practices before their introduction 
into the school programme.
AM PS MMN PSN AMN
In addition to completing the 78-item HRDI in respect of their 
own role conceptions, headteachers are also required to attribute expec­
tations for a head's behaviour to two chosen members of the ro le -se t,  
teachers and parents. The 78-item HRDI on which attributions to teachers 
ore made i s  introduced with the following ru b ric:-
Teachers, too, have expectations for a headteacher's 
behaviour. Consider now TEACHERS IN GENERAL. Read
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each statement ca re fu lly, then place a mark in the 
box which best represents how strongly TEACHERS 
fe e l  that a head should or should not do what is  
indicated in -the statement.
A third version of the 78-item HRDI asks for attributions to 
PARENTS Hi GENERAL for the headteacher' s behaviour.
Thus the f u l l  HRDI consists of 3 x 78 (234) items.
V a lid ity  o f the HRDI.
'Concurrent’ content v a lid ity  of the HRDI was attempted throughout 
i t s  construction. L ists of statements describing a headteacher's 
behaviour under each of the twentysix leadership dimensions in respect of 
his relations with pupils, teachers and parents were i n it i a l ly  derived 
from an intensive review of appropriate literatu re (both empirical and 
hortative) and from interviews with headteachers of schools cooperating 
in the teaching practice sessions of a large College of Education in 
Lancashire.
The prepared l i s t s  of statements together with the leadership 
dimensions that they purported to illu s tr a te  were cyclostyled  and sub­
mitted to a small group of judges (lecturers in Colleges of Education 
including ex-headteachers, and colleagues in University) with verbal 
instructions to indicate the appropriateness of each statement as an 
illu str a tio n  of i t s  respective leadership dimension and to suggest better  
phrasing or wording of the statement by alteration . In th is way, hund­
reds of statements were assessed, altered , re~assessed, and fin a lly  
accepted or rejected . The fin a l version of the HRDI is  given in  
Appendix 1 .
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A p p lica b ility  of the selected HRDI items
Evidence of the general a p p lic a b ility  o f  the HRDI items that were 
f in a lly  selected for inclusion comes from the phenomenological analysis  
reported in  the second part o f the study. Headteachers were subdivided 
into eleven groupings on a number of situational and personal c r ite r ia  
and their responses were then categorised under nine types of role  
situations. 'iVhere 9 or more of the 11 headteacher groups perceived a 
particular item as an exemplar of a specific type of role situ ation , i t  
was designated as •very high* in  i t s  le ve l of general a p p lica b ility  to 
the to ta l headteacher population in  so far as heads generally had common 
perceptions of the d istin ctive  r o le -se t relationships that ensued from 
the behaviour described in the item. Where more than 6 but le s s  than 9 
headteacher groups had common perceptions in respect of an item, i t  was 
designated a s  ’high1 in i t s  le v e l o f general a p p lica b ility .
44 of the 78 HRDI items were c la s s ifie d  as 'very high' in their  
le v e l of a p p lic a b ility , representing 56 .4^ of the to ta l HRDI inventory.
26 of the 78 HRDI items were c la ssifie d  as 'high' in their le ve l  
of a p p lic a b ility , representing 33.3/'° of the to ta l HRDI inventory.
When 'very high' and 'h igh ' c la ssific a tio n s  are combined to give 
an overall le v e l of acceptance in terms of general ap p lica b ility  as 
perceived by the headteachers, they account for 70 of the 78 items, 
representing 89.7/° of the HRDI inventory.
R e lia b ility  o f the HRDI
The f in a l  form of the HRDI was submitted to 44 headteachers, 
randomly selected from the school practice l i s t s  of a large College of 
Education in  Yorkshire, and not drawn as part o f the national sample of
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headteachers. The heads were invited by le tte r  to help develop some 
questionnaires in connection with a study of headteachers and were 
informed that i f  they were agreeable to cooperate, two versions would be 
sent to them, one during the week following their agreement to take part, 
a second in  the fourth week after the receipt by the researcher of their 
f i r s t  questionnaire duly completed. The heads were not told u n til the 
second le tte r  accomparQring the second questionnaire that the two forms 
were identical and that the primary purpose of their work was to establish  
measures of r e lia b il i t y  for the HROI# 37 headteachers returned both sets 
o f the HHDI. T est-re te st correlations for their data were run on the 
Bradford University computer. Table 1 .  gives d e ta ils  of the separate 
c o e ffic ie n ts  of r e lia b ili ty  by type of school and the overall r e lia b ility  
of the HHDI.
TABLE 1 .
Te_st-retest r e lia b ili t y  of the HRDI by type of school. 
together with the overall c o e ffic ie n t of r e lia b ility
r .
Secondary school headteachers ( n = 16 ) • 864
Junior school headteachers ( n = 13 ) .745
Infant school headteachers ( n = 8 ) .779
Overall te s t-r e te s t r e lia b ili ty ( n = 37 ) .804
Limitations 
a» V a lid ity
A more rigorous s ta tis tic a l refinement of the HHDI would have 
been preferred. Lack of computer f a c i l i t i e s ,  both in terms of personnel 
and 'storage' made item by item intercorrelations and subsequent factorial
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analysis of the fin a l form of the HRDI impossible, 
b. R e lia b ility
The te s t-r e te s t  r e lia b il i t y  of the HRDI was determined by reference 
to the 1 x 78 version only. That is ,  after consultation with a number 
of headteachers not selected in  the 'r e lia b ility *  sample, i t  was 
decided that the f u ll  version of the HRDI, involving 3 x 78 items com­
pleted tw ice, was far too demanding of a headteacher's time. Only the 
f ir s t  1 x 78 section referring to  the heads' own role conceptions was 
therefore used in the assessment of r e lia b ility .  Despite this lim itation, 
the HRDI was deemed to have su ffic ie n t r e lia b ility  to warrant i t s  use with 
a national sample of headteachers.
Personal and situational information requested on the HRDI.
A number of personal and situ ational details of the headteachers 
were requested on the fin a l page of the HRDI.
Personal data requested included the sex of the respondent and his/her 
age. In respect o f age, respondents checked one of f iv e  age groupings -  
under 30, 31-40, 41-50, 51-60, over 60. Responses were dichotomised at  
50 years o f age to give younger and older headteacher groups. The choice 
of 50 years of age was arbitrary.
Situational data
a* Size of school. Respondents checked one of fiv e  groupings of size, 
under 100, 101-300, 301-500, 501-700, 701 and over. Responses were 
dichotomised a t 300 to give smaller and larger school groups. The 
choice of 300 as the cu t-o ff point was based upon references in the l i t ­
erature to that number as the size beyond which a head is  no longer able 
to know each child in  the school individually.
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b. Location of the school
B ly th 's  (1965) schema fo r  the subdivision of primary school environ­
ments which he based upon a comprehensive review of community studies, 
suggested a broad c la s s ific a tio n  of the schools sampled in the present 
study. Headteachers checked one of eight locations, -  v illa g e , small 
town, rural-urban fringe, outer suburb in  a large town or c ity ,  corporation 
e state, intermediate suburb in  a large town or c it y ,  inner suburb in a 
large town or c ity ,  other, -  to id en tify  the location o f their schools. 
Despite the relative crudity of the c la ssific a tio n , i t  was expected that  
supplementary information about parental occupations deriyed from an open- 
ended question would enable the researcher to develop a satisfactory  
c la s s ific a tio n  scheme by which to test a number of hypotheses concerning 
school location and headteachers* role conceptions. The open-ended 
question proved to be less u seful than was expected and presented major 
problems of c la ssific a tio n . In a number of instances, no responses were 
made in th is section; other responses were too vague to be of any real 
use. I t  was, therefore, decided to base the coding and punching upon 
the following dec.i.sion. B ly th 's  categories of 'corporation e s ta te ',  
'intermediate and inner suburbs of a large town or c i t y '  were conceived 
of as inner-ring schools; a l l  other categories from B ly th 's  schema were 
conceived of as outer-ring schools.
c . Type of school
Respondents checked one of eight types of school, -  infant, infant- 
junior, junior, secondary modern, grammar, technical, comprehensive, 
other, -  from which the fin a l groupings, in fan t, .junior, and secondary
. Infant-junior responses were conceived of as .junior school»were derived
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D e ta ils  from the cooperating A uthorities' l i s t s  of schools fa c ilita te d  
the allocation of responses to  the three chosen groupings.
Limits tions
Problems arisin g out of the need to expand coding schemes on the 
computer punch cards and the incompleteness o f volunteered information 
necessitated decisions about abandoning certain information. Marital 
statu s, graduate or non-graduate q u alification s, and intention to seek 
additional qualifications were not included in  the fin a l an alysis.
Sampling Procedures
The Education Committees Yearbook 1 966-67 provided the national 
population of Education A uthorities, v is . The County Council Education 
Committees (liste d  alp h abetically) and their sub-divisions of Divisional 
Executives and Excepted D is tr ic ts , together with the County Boroughs 
( lis te d  alphabetically) and the Inner London Authority and London Boroughs 
( lis te d  alp h abetically). These v.ere numbered from 001 to 350.
Table» of random numbers (Lindley and M iller 1964) were used to 
draw 14 Authorities (liste d  below) within whose jurisdiction there ware 
133 Secondary Modem and High Schools (non-selective); 558 Junior Schools 
(with and without Infants); and 186 Infant schools. Table 2 shows that 
the sample was not s ig n ific a n tly  different from the to ta l population of 
schools in England and Wales from which i t  was drawn.
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TABLE 2
Comparison o f sample o f schools with t o ta l population 
o f  schools in  England and Wales from which the sample 
was drawn.
(S ta t is t ic s  o f  Education 1967 V o l. 1. Table 4 )
Infant Junior Secondary
548 9 17271 3845
186 558 133
2
X = 0.617 d f.2 . (not sig n ifica n t).
»
Letters were sent to each County Education O fficer, Chief Education 
O ffice r  and D ivisional Education O fficer seeking permission to contact 
headteachers and to in vite their participation in the proposed research. 
Permission to approach headteachers was given in a l l  cases with a number 
o f safeguards sp e cific a lly  requested by certain Chief Education O fficers. 
These asked that headteachers be informed that w h ilst the Authority 
approved of the researcher's approach to the headteacher, whether or not 
he/she chose to participate was en tirely  a matter of personal discretion.
The Authorities involved were:-
Buckinghamshire (Amersham and Chesham)
Surrey (Esher)








Cheshire (Division 10 M acclesfield)






A lteration to the original 133 schools sampled occurred as fo llo w s:-
(a) one school drawn proved to be a Secondary E.S.N. and was dropped 
from tiie sample.
(b) one school had been closed due to reorganization.
(c) one school had been closed following the Aberfan disaster.
The to ta l secondary school sample was thus 130. A ll  the schools 
were contacted and their headteachers invited to participate in the 
research.
Junior School Sample
Of the to tal 558 schools within the 14 p articip atin g A uthorities,
1 school in  4 from the dphabetized l i s t s  o f each Au thority was selected . 
139 Junior schools were contacted and th e ir headteachers in v ited  to 
p a rtic ip a te .
Infant School Sample
Of the total 186 schools within the 14 A u thorities, 2 in every 3 
from the alphabetized l i s t s  o f each Authority were selected. 126 Infant 
schools were contacted and their headteachers in vited  to p articipate.
Questionnaire returns
The schools were i n it ia l ly  contacted on January 25th, 19 6 7 . F irst  
follow-up le tte r s  were sent out on February 15%h; second follow-up le tte rs
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were despatched on February 25th; a fin a l printed postcard asking for the 
return of the questionnaire and/or details of the reasons for non-return 
was sent on March 8th. An analysis of the returns is  set out below.
SECONDARY SCHOOL SAMPLE RETURNS
n Jo
I n it ia l  questionnaire 63 48.4
F irst follow-up 31 23.8
Second follow-up 10 7.7
Final postcard 6 4.6
TOTAL return 110 84.5
Enclosed in stamp-addressed (return) envelope
Unusable 3
Outright refusal 8
No reply at a l l 9
TOTAL 20 15.4
JUNIOR SCHOOL SAMPLE RETURNS
n %
I n it ia l  questionnaire 














Enclosed in stamp-addressed (return) envelope 
Unusable 3
Outright refusal 8
No reply at a l l 5
TOTAL 16 11.4 . ■
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INFANT SCHOOL SAMPLE RETURNS
n %
I n it ia l  questionnaire 54 4 2 .8
F irst follow-up 36 28 .5
Second follow-up 13 10.3
Final postcard 7 5.6
TOTAL return n o 87.2
Enclosed in stamp-addressed (return) envelope
Unusable 3
Outright refusal 5
No reply at a l l 8
TOTAL 16 12 .7
The overall return was 343 questionnaires representing a percentage 
return of 86.8?2. On 3 scripts which could be identified by coding numbers 
by type of school, the respondents were unwilling to supply any personal 
data. In a number of analyses therefore, the effe ctive  sample size is  
reduced to 340.
Description of the measurement techniques.
I t  w ill  be recalled that the two objectives of the study are, f ir s t ly ,  
with various subgroupings of the total headteacher sample, to te s t  a 
number of hypotheses derived from organizational theory. Further, in the 
absence of theory, to explore what Gross and Herriott (1965) have proposed 
as "common-sense correlates" of headteachers' role conceptions. This 
f ir s t  section of the study is  referred to as the interposition analysis 
being concerned with the amount of agreement or diaagreement between 
sp ecific  groups of headteachers on the HHDI items.
The second, and major, objective of the study i s  to construct a 'map'
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of the headteacher position as they themselves describe i t ,  by reference 
to their own role conceptions and to those expectations for a head's 
behaviour that they attribu te to teacher and parent members of their ro le -  
set. I t  is  referred to as the phenomenological analysis. This approach 
expresses the viewpoint that whether or not teachers and parents do hold 
expectations that are discrepant one with another or with those that heads 
themselves hold, i f  headteachers are ignorant of such discrepancies then 
the question of role c o n flic t  or role strain is , as Gross (1958) comments, 
"residual". I t  is  when discrepancies are perceived by headteachers 
(whether they actu ally  e x ist or not) that they are potential sources of 
psychological discomfort. From a phenomenological point of view, i t  i s  
our ideas about the world which influence us rather than objective r e a lity  
(Snygg and Combs, 1959» Backman and Secord, 1968). A number of studies 
of personnel in  industrial and educational settings have demonstrated the 
usefulness of th is  conceptualization and the consequent approach to the 
analysis of r o le -se t relationships. (Jenkins and L ip p itt, 1951» Doyle 
1956, Gross, Mason and McEachern 1958, Biddle, Rosencranz and Rankin,
1961, Brown 1964, 1966, Kahn e t a l, 1964, Burnham 1964, Biddle 1968, Crone 
1968, Musgrove and Taylor 1969) .
Measurement Techniques
( l )  The in te rp os ition  analysis
The following symbols are adopted in describing the chosen sub­
groupings of headteachers in the interposition analysis.
(H) the headteacher's own role conceptions
(T) the headteacher's attribution to teachers of expecta­
tions for a headteacher's behaviour.
(P) the headteacher's attributions to parents of expecta­




1 Infant school headteachers
J Junior school headteachers
S Secondary school headteachers 
M male headteachers
P female headteachers
Sm small school headteachers
L large school headteachers
Inner 'inner' ring school headteachers
Outer 'outer' ring school headteachers
A computer programme was written by which the frequencies of the 
responses o f headteachers over the f iv e  response categories of the HRDI 
(AM-PS-MIi'N-PSN-AMN) were summated in respect of the following sub-groups
GROUPINGS HRDI SECTION
— s------------------- 2_________GÜ__ill_isl
0 166 Y 174 # •* *
I n o J 123 « * *
J 123 S n o « * #
Inner 95 Outer 245 * « *
U 162 P 178 * * *
Sm 196 L 147 * « *
MJ 80 PJ 43 * « ♦
MS 82 PS 28 * « *
SmJ 82 LJ 41 * *
SmS 26 LS 84 * « *
SmI 88 LI 22 * * «
LI SmJ 42 MLJ 38 # * ♦
MSmS 19 MLS 63 « « *
The sub-groupings were ele cte d  in  the lig h t  of the hypotheses and 
common-sense correlates referred to above and set out in d etail on pages
66 to 10 5 .
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Selection of significance level
In view of the exploratory nature of a number of the comparisons in 
th is f ir s t  part of the study, p articu larly those based upon 'la te n t ' roles 
such as sex and age, the reasoning of Gross and H erriott 0-965) was followed 
and the .05  le v e l of s ta t is t ic a l  significance was adopted.
Selection of appropriate s ta tis tic a l te s t
Inspection of the distributions of the frequencies on the 78 HRDI 
items in  the various sub-groups of the to tal headteacher sample indicated 
that in the majority o f cases the distributions were skewed. Following 
S ie g a l's  (1956) discussion, chi square was selected as the appropriate 
s ta t is t ic a l  technique for the analysis of the responses of the independent 
sub-groups o f headteachers. A computer programme was written and tested  
for the chi square an alysis. A hypothetical example o f  the interpositional 
analysis by chi square and the interpretation of the result is  given in 
Appendix 2
(2) The phenomenological analysis -  Selection of significance le v e l
In B lalo ck's ( i 960) discussion on the selection of significance  
le ve ls  a rule of thumb i s  offered which i s  adopted in  the second section 
of the present study. Blalock suggests that the "researcher should lean 
over backwards to prove himself wrong or to obtain resu lts that he actu ally  
does not want to obtain". In addition to such caution to conservatism, 
the size of the sub-groups in the phenomenological analyses and the number 
of items on the HRDI urged the adoption of the .01 le v e l of s ta tis tic a l  
significance.
Selection of appropriate s ta tis tic a l t e s t .
The analysis of the headteachers' role conceptions in  relation to
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th e ir  a ttr ibu tion s  to  teachers and parents was conceived o f  as a problem 
in  the measurement o f  change, fo r  having responded as headteachers, the 
sample then c o g n it iv e ly  changed to  the position  o f the teachers (and la te r ,  
parents) to express the expectations o f  these two counter positions fo r a 
headteacher's behaviour. In  choosing an appropriate te s t  o f  change an 
important consideration was that the an ly s is  must proceed from an examina­
tion  o f each in d iv id u a l's  scores on (H ), (T ),  and (F ) on the HRDI inven­
to ry . Measurements dependent upon grouped scores would tend to mask the 
id e n t if ic a t io n  o f  changes which occurred in  both d irec tion s . An adapta­
tion  o f  the McNemar te s t  fo r  the s ign ificance o f change was discussed, and 
developed by colleagues * in the Department o f  Mathematical S ta t is t ic s  and 
the School o f  Research in  Education a t Bradford U n ivers ity . A computer 
progr mice v.as w r itten  to permit analysis  by the adaptation o f  the McNemar 
te s t .
A hypothetical example o f the phenomenological ana lysis  by the 
adaptation o f  the McNemar te s t  i s  given in  Appendix 3» together with the 
in terp reta tion  o f  the re su lt.
Appendix 4 describes the 9-part typology empirically-deduced from 
the analysis o f  the to ta l phenomenological data.
* the generous help o f  Professor M. Cent, Department o f  Mathematics, Mac- 
Master U n ivers ity , Canada, form erly Senior Lecturer in  S ta t is t ic s ,  Uni­
v e rs ity  o f  Bradford, and Dr. A . C. Smithers, Senior Lecturer in the 
School o f  Research in Education, U n iversity  o f Bradford, is  g ra te fu lly  
acknowledged.
The computer programme fo r  analysis by the modified McNemar tes t was 
w ritten  and developed by Mr. S. Houghton and Miss M. Holdaway o f the 




Data in connection with the secondary objective o f  the research 
are reported before the major phenomenological an a lysis. The purpose in  
this order of presentation is  that the specific hypotheses tested in the 
interpositional analysis are juxtaposed to the review o f  the literatu re  
from which they are derived.
The interpositional analysis reports the testin g o f a number of 
hypotheses far the purpose of which the headteacher sample is  grouped 
according to situational c r ite r ia  (the type, size and location of schools) 
and personal criteria  (the sex and the age of the headteachers).
1 .  THE TYPE 0? SCHOOL -  Infant. Junior and Secondary
In formulating hypotheses concerning differences in the role con­
ceptions of headteachers differentiated by the type of schools for which 
they are responsible, the empirical research and informed commentary of a 
number of researchers is  of particular relevance. (Naegele 1956, Parsons 
1959, Wilson 1962, Bidwell 196 5 , Blyth 1965 , Corwin 1 9 6 5 , Hoyle 19 6 5 , 
Dreeben 19 6 7 ). Their discussions relate to the d iffe r in g  functions of 
primary and secondary school stages in those on-going processes of socia­
liza tio n , selection and allocation and to the consequent differences in  
the role conceptions and role behaviour of their adult school personnel.
(a) Differences in role conceptions at Primary School l e v e l .
The mother-surrogate ro le
In comparison with Junior and Secondary schools, the Infant school 
is  probably best characterised by the requirement of role-diffuseness in i t *
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teaching personnel and th eir a ffective  involvement with children in  
parent-substitute relation ships. Infant school headteachers as compared 
with their Junior school colleagues can be expected to place stronger 
emphasis on 'mother surrogate' aspects of their role in relation to ch ild ­
ren, s p e cific a lly ,
HYPOTHESIS 1 . Infant headteachers as compared with Junior headteachers 
w ill give s ig n ific a n tly  greater support to Item 16,
"Require ch ild ren 's movement about the school to and from 










16. Yes I - J 8.460 3 • 03 Yes
Appropriate Primary School A c t iv it ie s
I t  i s  reasonable to assume that over a range of children's a c tiv itie s ,  
headteachers w ill more strongly support those particular a c tiv itie s  which 
are generally held to be most appropriate for the age range for which they, 
the heads, are responsible. Thus, for example, out-of-school clubs are 
more appropriate a c tiv it ie s  for older rather than younger children, and 
emphasis upon reading and w riting s k ills  generally comes later in  Primary  
school rather than e a rlie r. I t  follows, therefore, that,
HYPOTHESIS 2. Junior headteachers as compared with Infant headteachers 
w ill give sig n ific a n tly  greater support to the follow ing  
items:
Item 3. "Stress the teaching o f the 3 R 's as the school's
most important task"
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Item 25. "In s is t upon neatness and tidiness in children*« 
to* i t  ten work".
Item 2. "Encourage pupils and s ta ff  to develop clubs and 










3 No I-J 8.657 4 ns Yes
25 Yes I-J 13.297 2
LTVOO• Yes
2 Yes I-J 9.658 2 .01 Yes
Communication and contact -  Primary School parents
The frequent, informal contact between parents, teachers and head­
teacher which is  ch aracteristic  o f most Infant schools is  probably the 
most important means of regular communication between the home and the 
school« The change from Infant to Junior school is  generally marked by 
a decrease in opportunities for informal contact as the child grows in  
independence and no longer needs to be taken to school or met out of 
school by mother. The necessary communication between home and school 
may, in consequence, need to be more formalised and i t  may be expected 
that Junior head-teachers are more concerned than their Infant colleagues 
with ways of in stitu tin g  contact and communication with parents. I t  
follows that,
HYPOTHESIS 3. Junior headteachers as compared with Infant headteachers 
w ill give sig n ifica n tly  greater support to the following 
items:
Item 56. "Meet parents informally in local oomminritv 
a ffa ir s  and a c t i v i t i e s ."
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Item 62. "Encourage the development o f .joint parent- 
teacher socia l a c t iv i t i e s « "
ItejU.qS.t— "Schedule a d e f in ite  period during which patents 
may discuss problems with the headteacher 
IteW 731— !!Froviae_.aeetins when Parents* suggestions and 
requests can be discussed with the head and the s ta f f  con­
cerned."
Item 74. "Take an ac tive  in te re s t in  the problems o f the 
school neighbourhood by holding a responsible position  in  a 
community organ ization ."
Item 77. "Let parents know what he considers to be d es ir­
able standards concerning; school dress, time devoted to 
homework e tc ."
FINDING








56 Yes I-J 19.051 2 .001 Yes
62 Yes I-J 10.062 3 .025 Yes
65 No I-J 5.020 3 ns Yes
73 No I-J 1.569 2 ns Yes
74 Yes I-J 17.904 2 .001 Yes
77 Yes I-J 6.714 2 .05 Yes
(D) Differences in  role conceptions at Junior and Secondary levels.
Three sp ecific  points of differen tiation  between Junior and Secon­
dary schools are selected in the formulation of hypotheses concerned with 
the differen t role conceptions of Junior and Secondary heads; they are: 
i» the social development of the pupils,
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i i .  the academic content of the school curriculum,
i i i .  the organizational structure of the school.
Appropriate Secondary School A c tiv itie s
As was postulated earlier (Hypothesis 2), certain children's  
a c tiv it ie s  are generally held to be more appropriate to older Cither than 
younger ages. A t secondary le v e l p a rticu larly, semi-autonomous clubs and 
so cieties together with pupil representation on elected committees are 
fostered and encouraged as ways of promoting self-resp o n sib ility  and 
independence. I t  can be expected, therefore, that such appropriate 
a c tiv it ie s  may be more strongly supported by Secondary as compared with 
Junior headteachers. S p ecifica lly ,
HYPOTHESIS 4. Secondary headteachers as compared with Junior headteachers 
w ill give sign ifican tly  greater support to the follow ing  
items:
Item 2. "Encourage pupils and s ta ff  to develop clubs and 
so cieties as out-of-school a c tiv it ie s ."
Item 4. "Meet representative groups (prefects, class re p s.)  
to discuss school problems such as movement about the 
school, lo s t property e tc ."
FINDING-








2 Yes J-S 50.592 1 .001 Yes
4 Yes J-S I5.523 2 .01 Yes
Subject specialism and the instructional ro le  of the headteacher.
A ch aracteristic  of the Secondary school i s  what Blyth (19 6 5) has
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called ' i t s  much more instruction-centred pattern o f teaching' by compari­
son with common Primary school practices. The exj>loration of a wide 
range of in te re sts  commonly undertaken by Junior school children i s ,  at  
Secondary le v e l,  often thought to be more appropriately channelled into  
specific subject areas. The organization o f  tiie curriculum into subject 
specialisms has consequences for the headteacher's role as instructional 
leader v is  a v i s  his s ta ff  (Thompson 1 9 6 1 ). Whereas the Junior school 
head, generally a non-graduate, is'primus in ter pares', the Secondary 
head, an erstwhile subject sp e cia list is  one among other sp e cia lists  in  
different d iscip lin e s. I t  follows that,
HYPOTHESIS 5. Secondary headteachers as compared with Junior headteachers 
w ill  give sig n ific a n tly  le ss  support to the following items:
Item 1 . "Encourage children to follow up their own 
in terests in  sp ecific periods allocated for th is  purpose." 
Item 20. "Examine a representative sample of the work 
o f each class during the school year."
Item 48 . "Know what is  going on in  each classroom 
in  the school."
FINDING
Item No*








1 Yes J-S 28.114 2 .001 Yes
20 Yes J-S 10.304 2 .01 Yes
48 Yes J-S 27.111 2 .001 Yes
Status d ifferen tia tio n  -  s ta ff
To some exten t, status d ifferen tiation s among teaching s ta ff derive
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from the r e la tiv e  complexity of the hierarchy of positions that obtain 
within particular schools. Whereas in many Junior schools i t  may be 
d if f ic u lt  to define a hierarchy more complex than ’ head-deputy-teachers', 
a t Secondary le v e l i t  is  often the case that 'seconds' and 'th ir d s ' in 
sp ecific  subject departments are readily known to members of s ta ff  and 
referred to in these terms. One might expect,therefore, that Junior 
headteachers are le ss  lik e ly  to d iffe re n tia te  between teachers who, as a 
group, are le ss  conscious of status d ifferen tia tio n  than th eir secondary 
colleagues. Put another way, Secondary headteachers may perceive stronger 
teacher expectations than their Junior colleagues, that the Status d iffe r ­
en tia ls  between teachers should be maintained. I t  follows, therefore, 
that,
HYPOTHESIS 6« Junior headteachers as compared with Secondary headteachers 
w ill  give sig n ifica n tly  greater support to,
Item JZ- "Encourage an equal voice in  school matters to 
young and old teachers a lik e " .
glHDING-








37 Yes J-S 19.356 2 .001 Yes
Status d ifferen tiatio n  -  Headteacher
Concerning the headteachers themselves, the 'primus inter pares' 
position of the Junior head contrasts with that occupied by the Secondary 
headteacher who i s  often located at the apex of a highly differentiated  
hierarchy of positions and their concomitant statuses. Centralization of 
authority has been shown to be a feature of such organization with accom-
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panying b e lie fs  in the right of leadership position to command the 
obedience of organization members. I t  follows then that,
HYPOIKESI3 7. Secondary headteachers as compared with Junior headteachers
w ill give sig n ifica n tly  .greater support to the following 
items:
Item 42. "Expect s ta ff  to carry out his decisions even 
when they believe them to be unsound."
Item 45. "Use veto power when a sta ff decision i s  contrary 










42 Yes J-S 11.738 3 .01 Yes
43 Yes J-S 17.900 3 .001 Yes
Communication and contact -  Secondary school parents
Problems of communication and contact with the home, to which 
reference was made in  the Infant-Junior analysis, may be exacerbated by 
the wider catchment areas on which secondary schools draw and the con­
sequent lack of opportunities for parent-teacher-headteacher meetings. 
Moreover, i t  i s  at secondary school le v e l, when infringements o f rules 
and regulations often take a more serious form, that such communication 
and contact may be most b en eficial. I t  can be expected, therefore, that:
HYPOTHESIS 8 . Secondary headteachers as compared with Junior headteachers 
w ill give sig n ifican tly  greater support to foe following
items:
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Item 7 1« "Inform parents of changes in school planning 
and a c t iv i t ie s ."
Item 77» "Let parents know what he considers to be 
desirable standards concerning school dress, time devoted 
to homework etc."
Item 78« "Send for parents of children whose attitudes  











71 Yes J-S 7.788 2 .025 Yes
77 Yes J-S 24.437 1 .001 Yes
78 Yes J-S 10.592 1 • o o VJ
l Yes
Communication within the school
Problems of communication within the school i t s e l f  may be more acute 
where the school organisation i s  more highly differentiated and complex 
and more marked by hierarchical statuses. The head of such a school 
might be expected to place greater emphasis on maintaining channels of 
communication between himself and h is  s ta ff  than h is colleague in a school 
less hierarchical in i t s  structure. I t  follow s, therefore, th a t,
HYPOTHESIS 9. Secondary headteachers as compared with Junior headteachers 
w ill give sig n ifica n tly  greater support to item:
Item 47« "Expect the deputy-head or heads of departments 












47 Yes J-S 8.505 1 .005 Yes
SUMMARY
Differences in the role conceptions of headteachers distinguished  
by type of school are reported in  connection with the following fa c to rs:-
F ir s t ly , the level of emotional, in te lle c tu a l, and 
social development of the pupils, (items 1 , 2, 4, 16 
and 2 5).
Secondly. the academic content of the school curriculum 
and i t s  consequences for their instructional leadership 
(items 20 and 48).
Thirdly, the hierarchical organization of the school 
and i t s  consequences for communication (items 37, 42,
43, 47).
Fourthly, the varying degree of contact between parents 
and the school and the consequent in stitu tion  of formal 
as opposed to informal patterns of communication. (items 
56, 62, 7 1 , 74, 77 and 78).
2. THE SIZE OF THE SCHOOL -  Large Sohools and Small Schools
Despite inconsistency in some of the research findings, the weight 
of evidence support» the view that the size  of the school is  related to
the exercise o f bureaucratic authority within the school. (Gross 1958,
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Bowman 19o3, Bidwell 1965 , Hartley 196 4 , MacKay 1964 , MacKay and 
Robinson i 9 6 0 ) .
That school size and bureaucratization are related constitutes the 
major proposition in the following an alysis. The analysis, however, is  
made d if f ic u lt  because of the disproportionate number of large schools 
which are secondary.* These have already been shown to possess certain  
bureaucratic tendencies (Hypotheses 6 and 7)» In comparing large and 
small schools, therefore, differences are also present which serve to 
distinguish Primary from Secondary schools.
The to ta l number of headteachers sampled does not permit systematic 
controls to be made over one or more of the situational and personal 
variables, while studying the e ffe ct of size on headteachers' role con­
ceptions. Where the frequencies in headteacher sub-groupings do allow 
analysis by chi square, the e ffe ct of 'type of school' and 'sex' plus 
'type of school' is  controlled while examining the variable 's iz e '.  Where 
such strategies are employed, the sub-groupings are id en tified  and the 
resu lts of sp ecific  analyses which lend further evidence to those in the 
main 'large school' -  'small school' comparisons are reported.
The analysis is  particu larly concerned with the following bureau­
cratic features in relation to headteachers' role conceptions,
(a) the authority of the headteacher as leader.
(b) his concern for a hierarchically-structured authority system within 
the school and the consequent maintenance of 'so c ia l distance' 
between members.
(c) the application of u n iversalistic  as opposed to  p a rticu laristic
c r ite r ia  to govern tie relation ships between organization members.










(d) his emphasis upon the application of rules and regulations to 
govern procedures.
(e) his stressing of a c tiv it ie s  which promote continuity o f procedure» 
and th eir standardization within the organization.
(f)  his support for procedures which lead to increased technical 
competence o f organizational members.
(g) the promotion of organizational expertise by the implementation 
of suggestions from outside expert sources, but at the same time,
(h) the protection of the organization from outside pressures arising  
from non-expert, non-technical sources.
( i)  his concern for the communication of information to organization  
members and the receip t of information relevant to the functioning 
of the organization.
The authority of the headteacher as leader
Stronger bureaucratic role conceptions on the part of headteachers 
might be expected to manifest themselves in b e lie fs  that the incumbency 
of the headship position carries with i t  the righ t to expect automatic 
obedience from s ta ff  and the arbitrary authority to t e l l  parents what the 
headteacher requires in respect of school standards. I f  the size of the 
school is  related to such b e lie fs  one might hypothesise that,
HYPOTHESIS 10. Large school headteachers as compared with small school 
headteachers w ill give sign ifican tly  greater support to 
the following items:
Item 42. "Expect s ta ff to carry out his decisions even 
when they believe them to be unsound."
77.
Item 43. "Use veto  power when a s t a f f  decision  is  
contrary to his flrm l,v-held convictions."
I tem 77. "Let parents know what he considers to be 
des irab le  standards concerning school dress, time devoted 
to homework e tc «"
Item 78. " Send fo r  parents o f ch ildren  whose attitadeas
or behaviour do not s a t is fy  the standards he requ ires  










42 Yes L-S 11.351 4 .025 Yes
Yes L I-S I 6.787 2 .05 Yes
43 Yes L-S 16.481 4 .005 Yes
77 Yes L-S 16.973 2 .001 Yes
Yes LI-SI 5.747 1 .025 Yes
78 Yes L-S 13.851 1 .001 Yes
Yes U-SJ 8.382 1 .005 Yes
Yes i'LJ-MSJ 6 .2 6 6 1 .025 Yes
The headteacher's concern for the hierarchically-structured authority 
system of the school and the maintenance of ’ social distance1 between 
organization members.
Three items are apposite to the analysis of bureaucratic role con­
ceptions in relation to teaching s ta ff;  two items in connection with 
parents.
HYPOTHESIS 1 1 . Large school headteachers as compared with small school 




I tem 30. "Stay out of the s ta ff  coainon room.1*
Item 57» "Get righ t away from the school lo c a lity  for 
his relaxation and entertainment."
and, large school headteachers as compared with small school 
headteachers w ill give sign ifican tly less support to the  
following items.
Item 3 1. "Meet members of s ta ff informally in h is own 
home."
Item 37. "Encourage an equal voice in school matters 
to young and old teachers a lik e."
Item 56. "Meet parents informally in local community 









30 No L-S 5.462 4 ns Yes
57 No L-S 7.189 3 ns Yes
Ye3 LJ-SJ 6.831 2 .05 Yes
31 Yes L-S 16.345 2 .001 Yes
37 Yes L-S 8.798 3 .05 Yes





The application of u n iversalistic  as opposed to par tic u la r is tic  c r ite r ia  
to govern the relationships between organization members.
I f  size of school and bureaucratic role conceptions are related , 
one might expect a greater concern on the part of the large school head
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that decisions with respect to pupils, teachers and parents should be 
based upon u n iversalistic  as opposed to particu laristic  considerations. 
I t  follow s, therefore, that,
HYPOTHESIS 12. Large school headteachers as compared with small school 
headteachers w ill give sign ifican tly  greater support to: 
Item 9. "Put the welfare of a 11 pupils above that o f  
an individual ch ild."
Item 35» "Put the welfare of the whole s ta ff  above 
that o f an individual member."
Item 6 l. "Apply a general school rules policy when 
particular parents request special considerations for  
their ch ild ."
Item 58. "Defend parents against unsubstantiated 
criticism s by teachers."
and, large school headteachers as compared with small school 
headteachers w ill give sign ifican tly  less support to: 
Item 49. "Compliment a teacher on his work in front 
of other members of s t a f f . "
Item 32. "Support a teacher's disciplinary decision  









9 No L-S 7.520 3 ns No
35 No L-S 1.105 2 ns Yes
61 No L-S 1.834 4 ns Yes
58 No L-S 4.877 2 ns Yes
Yes LJ-SJ 7.209 2 .05 Yes
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/ c o n t . . .
49. No. L-S 2.187 4 ns Yes
Yes LS-SS 10.413 1 .005 Yes
Yes MLS-MSS 7.904 1 .01 Yes
r 32 Yes L-S 9.769 4 .05 Yes
Snphasis upon the application of rules and, regulations to govern procedures 
One might expect that the more bureaucratic the role conceptions of 
the headteacher in respect of the application o f rules and regulations to 
govern school procedures, the greater the support he would give to rules  
in connection with pupils' records and the professional planning of teach­
ing s t a f f .  S p ecifica lly ,
HYPOTHESIS 13. Large school headteachers as compared with small school
headteachers w ill give s ig n ific a n tly  greater support to the 
following items:
Item 21. "In sist that ch ildren 's personal record cards 
be kept up-to-date by teachers and secretarial s ta ff ."






Compared x2 df SignificanceLevel
Direction
Predicted
21 Yes L-S 7.730 2 .025 Yes
Yes LJ-SJ 6.977 1 .01 Yes
Yes MLJ-MSJ 6.408 1 .025 Yes
40 Yes L-S 9.785 3 .025 Yes
Yes LJ-SJ 6.472 2 .05 Yes
aEmphasis upon a c t iv it ie s  which promote continuity of procedures 
and their standardization within the organization.
By discouraging teaching methods in individual classrooms that 
are widely differen t from those employed generrlly throughout the school, 
the headteacher may make i t  easier to transfer pupils within the system 
and to replace teaching s ta ff  when necessary. The following hypothesis 
is  advanced in respect of item 29 .
HYPOTHESIS lit. Large school headteachers as compared with small school 
headteachers w ill give sign ifican tly  greater support to: 
I tem 29« "Forbid teachers to use classroom methods th a t 










29 Yes L-S 9.932 4 .05 Yes
Ye3 L3-SS 8.647 1 .005 Yes
Yes MLS-MSS 7.171 1 .0 1 Yes
Support for procedures which lead to i ncreased technical competence of  
organization members.
This aspect of bureaucratic role conceptions on the part of head­
teachers focusses upon the technical competence of the teaching s ta ff  
either in respect o f the age range that they teach or their particular 
subject d iscip lin e . S p e cifica lly ,
HYPOTHESIS 1 5 . Large school headteachers as compared with small school 
headteachers w ill give sign ifican tly  greater support to 
the following item:
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Item p2. 'Expect s t a f f  to  support in -s e r v ic e  p ro fession al 





Compared x 2 df
S ig n ific a n c e
Level
D irectio n  
Predic ted
52 Yes L-S 6.08lf 2 .05 Yes
The promotion o f o rg an iza tio n a l e x p e rtise  by the i  ; p iemeritatio n  of 
suggestions from outsid e exp ert sou rces.
The emphasis here i s  upon the p ro fe ss io n a l e x p e rtise  o f a source 
e x te rn a l to the o rgan ization  in  suggesting ways o f in cre a s in g  the e f f e c t ­
iv en ess o f  th a t o rg an iza tio n . In  a p p lica tio n  to the sch o o l, Her M ajesty 's  
In sp e cto ra te  i s  exampled as perhaps the most p re s tig e fu l e x p ert source o f 
in flu en ce  e x te rn a l to  th e  sch o o l. S p e c i f ic a l ly ,
'‘IYPCTriE.ilS 16. Large school head teachers a s  compared with small school 
headteachers w ill  g ive s ig n if ic a n t ly  g re a te r  support to :
Item 5 3 . " Implement suggestions made by H .M .I. fo r  the 
improvement o f some a sp ect o f th e  school curriculum  or 
teach in g  methods."
FINDING
Item  No. Hypothesis Suppor ted
¿¡•roups
Compared df
¿ ig n ific a n c e
Level
D irectio n  
Predicted
53 No L-S if. 900 2 ns Yes
Yes L I-S I 8 .115 2 .025 Yes
P ro te ctio n  o f the o rgan ization  from ou tsid e p ressu res a r is in g  from non­
e x p e rt. non—te ch n ica l sources.
In  co n tra s t  to  Her M a je s ty 's  In sp e cto rs  who were c i t e d  as examples
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o f e x te rn a l expert sou rces, p a ren ts  are  taken as re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f 
non-educator, non-expert sou rces o f  p o te n tia l in flu e n ce  upon the school. 
H eadteachers holding stron ger b u reau cra tic  ro le  con cep tion s a re  expected 
to be more r e s is ta n t  to  p a re n ta l in flu en ce than heads with le s s  strong 
b e l i e f s  about th is  s p e c if ic  a sp e c t o f th e ir  lea d ersh ip  behaviour.
HYPOTHESIS 17. Large school headteachers a s  compared with small school 
•headteachers w i l l  give s ig n if ic a n t ly  l e s s  support to ,
Item 54. " In v ite  parental d iscu ssion  o f  new p ra c tic e s  
before th e ir  in tro d u ctio n  in to  the school programme."
and, Large school head teachers a s  compared with small school 
headteachers w i l l  give s ig n if ic a n t ly  /greater support to ,  
Item 55 . "R e s is t  ex tern a l p ressu res from p aren ts to  a l te r  
the school curriculum  or the teach ing  methods u se d ."
FINDING
Item  No. HypothesisSupported
Groups
Compared x 2 df
S ig n ific a n c e
L evel
D ire c tio n
P red icted
54 No L-S 8.859 3 ns Yes
55 Yes L-S 10.002 3
CMO• Yes
Yes L J-S J 6.709 1 .0 2 5 Yes
Concern fo r the communication o f  inform ation to o rg an iza tio n  members and 
the r e c e ip t  o f  in form ation  re le v a n t to the fu n ctio n in g  o f the organ ization  
The la rg e r  the sch o o l, th e  more d i f f i c u l t  the problems o f  co­
o rd in atin g  and c o n tro llin g  the work of a la rg e r  number o f s t a f f  and pu pils 
who are  tim etabled in  a wider v a r ie ty  o f classroom  perm utations to  use a 
g re a te r  range o f equipment and m a te r ia ls .
An e f fe c t iv e  communication n et i s  e s s e n t ia l  to the smooth and
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e f f i c i e n t  fu nctioning  o f  a la rg e  sch o o l. Heads o f such schools, th e re ­
f o r e ,  may be expected to  be more concerned than th e ir  sm all school c o l l ­
eagues with such communication n ets both as ways o f sending re lev a n t 
in form ation  to  s p e c if ic  organization  members and as ways o f re ce iv in g  
inform ation  from member-sources. S p e c i f ic a l ly ,
HYPOTHESIS 1 8 . Large school headteachers as compared w ith  small school 
headteachers w ill g ive s ig n if ic a n t ly  n e a t e r  support to 
the fo llow in g  item s:
Item 19« "Keep ch ild ren  informed about p o licy  and
o rg a n iz a tio n a l changes th a t in  any way a f f e c t  them ."
Item 22 . "Require im portant in c id e n ts  concerning pu pils
in  ou t-of--school hours to be brought to  h is  n o t ic e ."
Item 45« "Keep s t a f f  informed about p o licy  and o rg an ize-
tio n a l changes th a t in  any way a f f e c t  them ."
Item 46. "Get to know the s tren g th s  and weaknesses o f
h is  te a c h e r s ."
Item 4 7 . "Expect the deputy-head or heads o f  departments
to inform him o f general s t a f f  fu e lin g  on important school
is s u e s ."
Item 66. "Require s t a f f  to be a v a ila b le  to  d iscu ss p u p ils
work a t  a school 'p a re n ts ' even in g ."
Item 7 1 . "Inform parents o f changes in  school planning
and a c t i v i t i e s . "
Item 72. "Seek inform ation from parents about c h ild r e n 's
homework h a b its ,  bedtim e, week-end a c t i v i t i e s ,  reading
h a b its ."
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Item  7 5 . "P u b lic ly  thank parents fo r  t h e ir  co o p era tio n ." 
I tem 76. "P u b lic ly  express disapbointm ent a t  the la ck  
o f  paren tal co o p era tio n ."
FINDING
Item No. H ypothesisSupported
Groups 
Compared X2 d f
S ig n ifica n ce
L evel
D ire c tio n
P red icted
19 No L—S 2.763 2 ns Yea
22 Yen L-S 8.853 2 .025 Yes
45 Yes L-S 5 .442 1 .05 Yes






47 No L-S 5 .4 4 9 2 ns Yes
66 Yes L-S 18 .343 2 .001 Yes
Yes L J-S J 9 .250 2 .01 Yes
71 No L-S 3 .979 3 ns
-------------------------------- --
Yes
72 No L-S 2 .9 7 0 3 ns Yes
75 No L-S 3 .1 5 0 2 ns Yes
76 Yes L-S 10.176 4 .05 Yes
SUMMARY
D iffe re n ce s  in  th e  ro le  conceptions o f headteachers d istin gu ish ed  
by th e ir  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  la rg e  or sm a ll-s iz e  schools a re  reported in  
connection with th e  follow ing a sp ects  o f th e ir  work,
F i r s t ly ,  th e ir  a u th o rity  as headteachers (item s 42 , 43, 77 and 7 8 ) .
Secondly, th e ir  degree o f concern f  or the maintenance of a h ie r a r c h ic a lly -  
stru ctu red  a u th o rity  system w ithin the school (item s 31, 37,  58 and
5 7 ) .  j
T h ird ly . th e ir  a p p lica tio n  o f u niversel i s t i c  as opposed to  p a r t ic u la r is t ic  
c r i t e r ia  in  dealing  with organization  members (item s 32,  49 and 58) .  
fo u rth ly , th e ir  emphasis upon ru le s  and reg u la tio n s  both to govern the
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procedures o f the organ ization  and to  promote co n tin u ity  and 
stand ard ization  in  those procedures (item s 21, 29 and 4 0 ) .
F i f t h ly , th e ir  concern fo r ways o f  in cre a s in g  the competence o f organiza­
tio n  members in  the performance o f th e ir  work (item  52) .
S ix th ly , th e ir  re la tio n s h ip s  with exp ert and non-expert ex tern al sou rces 
which seek to e x e rc ise  in flu en ce upon the organization  (item s 53 
and 5 5 ) .
F in a l ly , in  th e ir  concern fo r  the flow o f  re le v a n t communications to
o rg an iza tion  members and the re ce ip t o f inform ation from member- 
so u rces. (Item s 22,  45» 4° ,  66, and 7b ) .
3 .  ' J TE LOCATION OF THU oGHOOL -  ’In n e r -r in g 1 Schools and ’O u ter-rin g1
School».
An im portant con clu sion  o f the H e rr io tt  and S t .  John study (1966) 
to which re fe re n ce  was made e a r l i e r ,  was th a t w h ilst p rin c ip a ls  o f  lower 
socio-econom ic s ta tu s  (SES) schools expressed g rea ter d is s a t is fa c t io n  w ith 
th e ir  p o sts  than p rin c ip a ls  o f  higher SES schools and wished fo r t r a n s fe r ,  
those exp ression s o f d is s a t is fa c t io n  were due to  th e ir  ap p ra isa ls  o f the 
degree o f  community in d iffe re n c e  th a t they faced  and the low q u ality  o f  
s t a f f  m orale. P r in c ip a ls  o f  lower SES schools were not shown to hold 
d if fe r e n t  normative ro le  conceptions from p r in c ip a ls  o f  higher SES sch o o ls .
In  one important r e s p e c t ,  the promotion p o lic ie s  o f  some Local 
Education A u th o r itie s , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  connection  with Primary schools, 
are  s im ila r  in  consequence to the process o f "h o riz o n ta l m obility" 
described  in  Becker (1952, 1953) and H e rr io tt  and S t .  John (1966) .  O ften , 
the headteacher who i s  i n i t i a l l y  appointed to  a "poorer" school within 
an A uthority  can r ig h t fu l ly  expect th a t the retirem en t or demise o f  his
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sen io r co llea g u es w i l l  r e s u lt  in  h is  eventual tr a n s la tio n  to a p o sitio n  
in  a " b e tte r "  sch o o l. As a newly-appointed head, he w ill be keen to 
prove the wisdom o f  the s e le c tio n  com m ittee's choice d esp ite  h is  r e a l i s t i c  
and sober a p p ra isa l o f  th e  problems th a t he may fa c e . There i s  no 
reason , th e re fo re , to  b e liev e  th a t the headteacher appointed to  the 
"poorer" school should hold normative ro le  con cep tion s which d i f f e r  sub­
s ta n t ia l ly  from th ose  of fellow -h ead teach ers in  the " b e t te r "  suburban 
sch o o ls . M oreover, as Becker has argued, th e re  is  good reason to  suppose 
th a t where im agin ative lead ersh ip  o f the "p oo rer" school i s  the su re s t way 
to the incumbency o f  a "b e tte r "  one, the headteacher w ill  tend to  m aintain 
i n i t i a l  ro le  conceptions d esp ite  the adverse environmental e f f e c t s  docu­
mented in  H e rr io tt  and 3 t .  John and d escribed  in  a B r i t i s h  s e ttin g  by 
Mays, .(ebb, P a r tr id g e , T arg et, J ackson and Marsden and o th e rs .
The arguments advanced above lead  to th e  prop osition  th at w h ils t  
th ere  may be no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n ce s  in  th e normative ro le  conceptions 
o f  in n er-rin g  head teachers and o u ter-rin g  h ead teach ers, one might expect 
im portant and id e n t i f ia b le  d iffe re n ce s  in  t h e i r  percep tions o f  ex p ecta ­
t io n s  a r is in g  from th e  ex te rn a l environment o f  the school ( i . e .  p a re n ts) 
and to a le s s e r  e x te n t from i t s  in te rn a l environment as expressed in  th is  
study by te a ch e rs .
The ro le  con ception s o f in ne r -r in g  school head teachers Ifli(H), and o u te r- 
r in ^  school h ead teach ers OUT(H).
A n u ll h yp oth esis i s  proposed in  re s p e c t o f  d iffe re n ce s  in  the ro le  
conceptions o f  headteachers o f in n er-rin g  and o u ter-rin g  sch ools.
HYPOTHESIS 19 . There are no s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e s  in  the ro le  concep­
tio n s  o f in n er-rin g  school h ead teach ers, IN(H) and outer-
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r in g  school h ead teach ers, OUT(H) as described on the 
HRDI.
FINDING- The n u ll hypothesis i s  r e je c te d  in  re s p e c t o f  3 out o f
78 item s on the HRDI. That i s  to  say , on 75 o f the 
78 HRDI item s, inner and outer r in g  school heads cannot 
be d if fe r e n tia te d  in  re s p e c t  o f th e ir  r o le  co n cep tio n s.
Item No. Groups Compared x 2 d f S ig n ifica n ce  Level
21 IN(H)-0UT(H) 8 .0 2 4 2 .025
24 i n (h )~out(h ) 9 .775 3 .025
78 IN (H )-OUT (H ) 7 .8 4 4 1 .01
H eadteachers o f in n e r-r in g  schools as compared with headteachers 
o f  o u te r-r in g  schools gave stronger mandatory support to  the fo llow ing 
a sp ects  o f  t h e ir  work,
" I n s i s t  th a t  c h ild r e n 's  personal reco rd  cards be kept u p -to-d ate  
by te a c h e rs  and s e c r e ta r ia l  s t a f f . "  (item  2 l ) .
" Send fo r  parents o f ch ild ren  whose a tt itu d e s  o r behaviour do 
not s a t i s f y  the standards be re q u ire s  for th e sch o o l." (item  7 8 ) .  
H eadteachers o f in n e r-r in g  schools as compared with headteachers 
o f  o u te r-r in g  schools gave p ro p o rtio n a lly  greater support and proport­
io n a lly  le s s  r e je c t io n  to ,
"Reprimand a ch ild  about h is work in  front o f  other ch ild ren . "
(Item  2 4 ) .
The a ttribu ted  expectations to teachers by inner-ring school headteachers 
IN (T ), and ou ter-ring school headteachers OUT(t ) .
Teachers and p u p il d is c ip lin e .
C hildren attend ing  the in n e r-r in g  schools o f la rg e  towns o r c i t i e s
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and the sch o o ls  on v a s t corp oration  e s ta te s  are g en era lly  held to present 
th e ir  te a ch e rs  with g re a te r  d is c ip lin a ry  problems than th e ir  fellow -pupils  
from ru ra l and suburban neighbourhoods. Teachers in  the in n e r-r in g  
schools may, in  consequence, set g re a t s to re  by th e headteacher who is  a 
powerful supportive in flu en ce  to  th e ir  e f f o r t s  to  m aintain d is c ip lin e  in 
th e ir  classroom s. We might expect, th e re fo re , th a t head teachers o f tiie 
in n e r-r in g  schools a t t r ib u te  to teach ers stron ger ex p ecta tio n s  fo r  the 
h ead teach er's  "supportive" ro le  in  d is c ip lin a ry  m a tte rs , than th e ir  c o l l ­
eagues in  o u te r-r in g  schools a t tr ib u te  to  th e ir  s t a f f s .  S p e c i f ic a l ly ,
HYPOTHESIS 2 0 .  In n er-rin g  school h e a d te c h e rs  as compared with o u te r-r in g  
school headteachers b e lie v e  th at tea ch ers  hold stronger 
ex p ecta tio n s  fo r  the h ead teach er's  behaviour on the follow­
ing a sp e cts  of h is  r o le ,
Item 18 . " Teach ch ild ren  to  obey ord ers a t  once and 
without q u e stio n ."
Item 3 2 . " Support a te a c h e r 's  d is c ip lin a ry  d e c is io n  even 
when he b e lie v e s  i t  to  be u n fa ir  to  the p u p ils .
I tem 78 . "Send for parents o f ch ild ren  whose a t t itu d e s  
or behaviour do not s a t is fy  the standards he re q u ire s  fo r  










18 No IN(T)-0UT(T) 1.662 3 ns No
32 No IN(T)-0UT(T) 2.519 3 ns Yes
78 No i n ( t ) - out( t ) 0.047 1 ns -
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The a ttr ib u te d  ex p ecta tio n s  to parents by in n e r-r in g  school h ead teach ers 
IN (P ). and o u te r-r in g  school headteachers OUT(p).
Parents and the h ead teach er’ s a u th o r ity «
Hypotheses concerning d if fe r in g  perceptions o f p aren ta l exp ectatio n s 
fo r the work o f  head teachers in  in n e r-r in g  and o u te r-r in g  sch o o ls are  
derived from re p o rts , e x ta n t in  the l i t e r a t u r e ,  o f  d if fe r in g  a t t i tu d e s  
towards the school among p aren ts  d istin gu ish ed  on socio-econom ic c r i t e r ia »
In n e r-r in g  school h ead teach ers may p erceive stronger p a re n ta l 
exp ectatio n s fo r  a s ty le  o f  lead ersh ip  on th e ir  p a rt which in c u lc a te s  
p a ss iv ity  and resp ect fo r ad u lt a u th o rity  in  the pupils and com pliance 
with the orders o f a "boss " f ig u re  on the p a rt o f te a ch e rs . S p e c i f ic a l ly ,
HYPCT1ESIS 21 . In n e r-r in g  school headteachers as compared w ith  ou ter—rin g
headteachers b e lie v e  th a t parents hold stron g er ex p ecta tio n s  
fo r the h e a d tea ch er 's  behaviour on the fo llow in g a sp ects  of 
h is  r o le ,
Item 1 8 . " Teach ch ild ren  to obey orders a t  once and w ithout 
q u estio n ."
Item 4 2 . "E xpect s t a f f  to ca rry  out h is  d e c is io n s  even 
when they b e lie v e  them to be unsound."
Item 4 3 . "Use veto  powers when a s t a f f  d e c is io n  i s  
contrary  to h is  firm ly -h e ld  c o n v ic tio n s ."
Item  ¿>4. "D iscourage d iscu ssion  o f h is  d e c is io n s  a t  s t a f f  
m eetings."
and, In n e r-r in g  school headteachers as compared with o u ter-rin g  
school head teachers b e lie v e  th a t p aren ts hold l e s s  strong 
exp ecta tio n s  fo r th e  h ead teach er's  behaviour on the fo llo w -
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ing a sp ects  o f  h is  r o le ,
I tem 1 2 . "Allow ch ild ren  to  confide in  him with problems 
he does not wish to d iscu ss with hi s p a ren ts ."
Item 17» "Allov/ ch ild ren  to  a ct upon what he con sid ers
to be wrong d e c is io n s  on th e ir  p a r t ."
I t e m 31« "Meet members o f s t a f f  in form ally  in  h i s  own 
home."
I t e m 36 . "Encourage a p leasant atmosphere among s t a f f
members by being  f r i e  
Item 37. "Encourage
young and old teacher
FINDING
ndly and am 
>n equal vo. 
s til ik e ."
qroachable to 
Lee in  school
i l l . "




S ig n ifica n ce
Level
D ire c tio n
P red icted
1 8 . No i n (p ) - out(p ) 2 .9 3 7 3 ns No
42 No in ( p ) - out(p ) 8 .1 0 4 4 ns Yes
43 Yes in (p ) - out(p ) 10 .5 1 9 4 .05 Yes
44 Yes in (p ) - out(p ) 12 .8 4 7 4 .025 Yes
12 Yes in (p ) - out(p ) 11 .3 9 3 3 .01 Yes
17 No in (p ) - out(p ) 6 .5 3 6 3 ns No
31 Yes in (p ) - out(p ) 8 .153 2 .025 Yes
36 Yes i n (p ) -out(p ) 9 .077 2
ir\CMO• Yes
37 No IN(P)-OUT(P) 7 .9 4 3 3 ns Yes
P a re n ta l in d iffe re n ce  and apathy.
In n e r-r in g  school headteachers may perceive a g rea ter degree o f 
p a ren ta l apathy and in d iffe re n c e  toward the school and le s s  d e s ire  on the 
p a rt o f  parents fo r co n tact with the p ro fessio n a l s t a f f  o f the sch o o l. 
S p e c i f ic a l ly ,
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HYPOTHESIS 22. Inner-ring school headteachers as compared with o u ter-rin g  
school headteachers believe that parents hold le s s  strong 
expectations for the headteacher's behaviour on the fo llow ­
ing aspects of his ro le,
Item J&. "Invite parental discussion of new practices  
before th eir introduction into the school programme.11 
Item 56. "Meet parents informally in local community 
a ffa ir s  and a c tiv itie s ."
I tem 62. "Encoura ;e the development of .joint p aren t- 
teacher social a c tiv it ie s ."
Item 74« "Take an active interest in  the problems of the 
school neiKhbourhood by holding a responsible p o sitio n  in  
a community organization."
FINDING
Item No. Hypothesis Suppor ted
Groups
Compared x 2 df
S ig n ifica n ce
Level
D irectio n  
Predio ted
54 No IN(P)-0UT(P) 5 .3 6  7 3 ns Yes
56 Yes IN(P)-0UT(P) 7 .002 2 .025 Yes
62 No IN(P)-0UT(P) 1 .5 3 4 3 ns Yes
7 4 Yes IN(P)-OUT(P) 10 .081 3 .025 Yes
SUMMARY
D iffe re n ce s  in  the r o le  conceptions o f headteachers d istin gu ished  by 
the lo c a t io n  o f th e ir  schools are reported  in  re sp e ct of 3 o f the 78 HRDI 
item s. These are  concerned with reprimanding c h ild re n , adequately main­
ta in in g  th e ir  per«onal re co rd s , and co n tactin g  th e  parents o f those caus­
ing behaviou ral problems in  school (item s 21 , 24 and 7 8 ) .
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c e s  in  the a ttr ib u te d  exp ectatio n s o f in n e r—rin g  and outer—rin g  
headteachers to th e ir  teach ers  were not found in  connection with th e  head­
te a c h e r 's  support and backing fo r  a teacher in  th e l a t t e r ' s  re la tio n sh ip s  
with p u p ils  and with p a ren ts , (item s 18, 32 and 78) .
D iffe re n ce s  in  th e a ttr ib u te d  exp ectatio n s o f in n e r—rin g  and outer—rin g  
headteachers to  parents were found in  connection w ith :-
i .  the h ead tea ch er 's  co n tro l o f h is  s t a f f  and h is  degree of 
intim acy with then (item s 31, 36,  43 and 44) .
i i .  h is  co u n sellin g  r o le  with pupils (item  12 ) .
4 .  THE A&E OF THE HEAD TEA. CHER
In  th e  absence o f previous B r i t i s h  research  in  connection with 
the ro le  conceptions o f o ld er as compared with younger headteachers, the 
form ulation  o f hypotheses draws h ea v ily  upon a sm all number o f  American 
stu d ies o f older aril.younger school p r in c ip a ls . On th is  la t t e r  evidence, 
one might exp ect th a t older headteachers are  more t r a d it io n a l  and le s s  
innovative in  th e ir  ed u cational view s, le s s  concerned than younger heads 
with the supervision  o f  th e ir  te a c h e rs ' work and th e  upgrading o f ttie ir  
classroom  perform ance, and, as p ersons, tend to be more closed-minded and 
a u th o r ita r ia n .
Each o f  these suggested d iffe re n ce s  provides the b a s is  fo r  the 
grouping to g e th e r  o f a number o f HRDI item s in  order to form ulate a 
number o f s p e c if ic  hypotheses with re sp e ct to  B r i t i s h  headteachers. 
T rad itionalism  in  outlook and a g e .
F i r s t l y ,  in  connection with tra d itio n a lism  in  educational outlook,
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HYPOTHESIS 23» Older head teachers a s  compared with younger headteachers
w ill  g iv e  s ig n if ic a n tly  le s s  support to the follow ing item s, 
Item 2 8 . "R eq u is itio n  appropriate equipment fo r  s t a f f  who 
wish to  experiment with new methods»11 




, older h 





a r e , in
th e ir  in trod u ction  in to  the school programme." 
ead teach ers as compared with younger headteachers 
ve s ig n if ic a n tly  g re a te r support to the follow ing
. "S tre s s  the teaching o f  th e 3R's as the sch o o l's  
p ortan t ta s k ."
.  "Forbid teach ers to  use classroom  methods th a t 





S ig n ifica n ce
Level
D ire c tio n  
Predic ted
28 No 0-Y 1.391 2 ns Yes
54 No 0-Y 4 .289 4 ns No
5 No 0-Y 6.139 4 ns No
29 No 0-Y 5 .089 4 ns Y es.
Supervision o f  ten ehint 
The second suggest«
performance 
sd area o f di
and age 
.f fe re n tia tio n between th e  re l e  con-
cep tio n s of older and younger headteachers i s  to do with the degree of 
supervision th a t they b e lie v e  they should e x e rc ise  over the p ro fessio n a l 
work o f th e ir  s t a f f  and th e ir  r e la t iv e  concern fo r  improving th e ir  
te a ch e rs ' classroom  perform ance, s p e c if ic a l ly ,
HYPOTHESIS 24. Younger headteachers as compared w ith  older headteachers
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w ill  g ive  s ig n if ic a n t ly  /yeater support to  the follow ing 
item s,
Item 2 0 . "'Examine a re p re se n ta tiv e  sample o f  th e  work 
o f  each c la s s  during the school y e a r ."
Item 2 7 » "D iscuss with te a ch e rs  new m ateria l and methods
which might improve the q u a lity  o f th e  te a ch in g ."
Item 3 9 . "Supervise the preparation  and the teaching of
n ew ly -q u alified  s t a f f . "
Item 4 0 . "Require record s or fo r e c a s ts  o f every te a c h e r 's
w ork." 
Item 4 8 . "Know what i s  going on in  each classroom  in the
sch ool. "
Item p2 . "Expect s t a f f  to  support in -s e r v ic e  p ro fe ssio n a l 





S ig n ifica n ce
Level
D irec tio n
Predicted
20 Yes 0-Y 6.638 2 .025 Yes
^  27 No 0-Y 0.553 1 ns -
39 No 0-Y 0 .4 6 9 2 ns -
40 No 0-Y 5.006 3 ns Yes
48 No 0-Y 2 .2 9 6 2 ns No
52 No 0-Y 0 .092 2 ns -
A uthoritarianism  an age.
The th ird  area o f d if fe r e n t ia t io n  between older and younger head­
teachers suggested by American research is  concerned with the a u th o rita r­
ianism o f  the headteachers. (None o f  the HKDI items was considered
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su itab ly  analagous to  the closed-mindedness/cpen-mindedncss dimension 
o f  Rokeech). In  the l ig h t  o f the American stu d ies one might expect th a t 
older headteachers would show a g re a te r  degree o f  au th o ritarian ism  in  th e ir  
ro le  conceptions than th e ir  younger co llea g u es, s p e c i f ic a l ly ,
KYFOTnHSlD 2 5 » Older headteachers a s  compared with younger headteachers 
w ill give s ig n if ic a n t ly  ,.;reater support to  th e fo llow in g  
item s,
Item 1 8 . " Teach ch ild re n  to  obey orders a t  once and 
without qu estion ."
I tem 42» "Sxpect s t a f f  to carry  out h is  d ecision s even 
when they b e liev e  them to  be unsound»"
Item 70» "'.»hen d ealin g  with a 1 d i f f i c u l t *  parent, speak




Compared X2 d f
S ig n ifica n ce
Level
D ire c tio n
P red ic ted
18 No 0-Y C.696 3 ns
42* No 0-Y 10 .941 4 • O VJi No
70* No C-Y 11 .6 2 9 4 .025 No.
*
The find ing  
p red icted  i
i s  s i g i i f i  
n the hypot
ca n tly  di 
he s i s .
f f e r e n t from what was
"Paternalism " and age.
Two "common-sense" c o r r e la te s  o f the h ead teach er's  age are now 
proposed. F i r s t ly ,  i t  o ften  seems to  be the case  th at the older head­
teach er, more than h is  younger co llea g u e , a c ts  out a " fa th e r - f ig u r e "  r o le  
in  the school both in  h is  d ealings with ch ild ren  and with younger members 
o f h is s t a f f  (C o llin s  1969)» Moreover, the o ld er head, le s s  l ik e ly  to
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ffiove to  other appointm ents,i s  g en era lly  o f  longer tenure in  the school 
community and more l ik e ly  to have had opportunity to extend such paternal 
ro le  behaviour to  the parents o f ch ild ren  w ithin  h is  school. I t  i s  
hypothesised , th e r e fo r e , that
26.  Older headteachers as compared with younger headteachers 
w ill  give s ig n if ic a n t ly  n e a t e r  support to the following 
item s,
Item 1 1 . "Act as a m ediator in  c o n f l ic t s  between c h i ld r e n .1* 
"Meet members o f s t a f f  in form ally  in  h is  own home". 
Item 38.  "Know h is  s t a f f  w e ll enough to be ab le  to help 
them with personal problems in  connection with th e ir  work 
as te a c h e r s ."
Item 60. "P erso n ally  a c t  as a "go-between" fo r  m re n ts
needing to co n ta ct ch ild  w elfa re  s e r v ic e s ."
Item 64. "Advise parents new to the d i s t r i c t  about n e ia h -
bourhood a f f a i r s  and a m e n itie s ."
Item 7 8 . "Send fo r  parents o f  ch ild ren  whose a t t itu d e s  or
behaviour do not s a t is f y  the standards he req u ires fo r  the










11 Yes 0-Y 10.054 3 .025 Yes
31 Yes 0-Y 6.777 2 .05 Yes
38 Yes 0-Y 5.311 1 .05 Yes
60 Ye 3 0-Y 6.554 2 .05 Yes
64 No 0-Y 5.862 3 ns Yes
78 j Yes 0-Y 7.139 2 .0 5 Yes
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T cacher-pu pil d is c ip lin e  problems and th e  age o f the head teacher.
The second "common-sense" c o r r e la te  o f  the h ead teach er's  age i s  
re la te d  to the fa th e r -f ig u re  image examined in  Hypothesis 26.  Compared 
with h is  younger co lleag u e , th e  older headteacher i s  g en era lly  more 
e s ta b lish e d  a s  a head, more sure o f h is  p o s it io n  as lead er and, th e re fo re , 
more a b le , when n ecessary , to a c t  a g a in s t strong teach er ex p ecta tio n s .
As Hollander (1958) would argue, the o ld er head has b u i l t  up more " c r e d it "  
than h is  younger co lleagu e to allow him to  behave in  the way th a t he does. 
The stro n g est exp ectatio n s o f tea ch ers  r e la te  to  the h ead teach er's  duty to 
support them in  d is c ip lin a ry  in fr a c t io n s  with p u p ils . I t  i s  hypothesised 
th a t ,
HYPOTHESIS 2 7 . Older headteachers a s  compared with younger headteachers
w ill  give s ig n if ic a n t ly  le s s  support to the fo llow in g  item , 
Item 32 . " Support a te a c h e r 's  d is c ip lin a ry  d e cisio n  even 
when he b e lie v e s  i t  to be u n fa ir  to  the p u p i l ( s ) . " 
and, older headteachers as compared with younger headteachers 
w ill  give s ig n if ic a n t ly  ra-eatcr support to the follow ing 
item ,
Item 6« " Support the c h ild  in  a p u p il-teach er d is c ip lin e  
problem where the te a ch e r , in  the head 's opin ion , has 
acted u n fa ir ly ."
FINDING






d f S ig n ifica n ceLevel
D irectio n
Predicted
32 Yes 0-Y 11.155 4 .025 Yes
6 Yes 0-Y 13.623 4 .01 Yes
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SlMiAIiY
D ifferen ces  in  the ro le  conceptions o f headteachers distinguished 
by age were not found in  connection with the fo llow in g  aspects o f th e ir 
work,
F irs tl.y . the trad ition a lism  o f th e ir  educational views towards innovation 
in  classroom methods or innovation in  forms o f parent-teacher co­
operation . (item s 3, 28, 29 and 34).
Secondly. the degree o f t  eacher supervision and classroom guidance 
thought to be appropriate (item s 20, 27, 39, 40, 48 and 52).
D iffe ren ces  in  the ro le  conceptions o f  headteachers distinguished 
by age were found in  connection with the s ty le  o f  th e ir in terpersonal 
re la tionsh ips with teachers and parents (items 42 and 70). The d irec tion  
o f  those d iffe ren ces  was contrary to what was hypothesised.
D iffe ren ces  in  the ro le  conceptions o f  headteachers d istinguished 
by age were a lso  found in connection with:
io  the headteachers' paternalism in  his re la tionsh ips 
w ith  pupils, teachers and parents (items 11, 31» 38,
60 and 78).
i i .  the degree o f support be lieved  to be appropriate in 
teacher-pupil d isc ip lin e  problems (items 6 and 32) .
5. THE SEX OF THE HEADTEACHER
The American studies reviewed e a r lie r  which d iffe ren tia ted  between 
male and female school p rincipa ls  in  terms o f  th e ir  b e l ie fs  and behaviour 
were concerned, in  the main, with two aspects -  the degree o f  authoritar­
ianism exh ib ited  by the p rin c ipa l, though not s p e c if ic a lly  in  connection
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with h is  p o sitio n  a s  p r in c ip a l, and the 'p ro fe ss io n a lism ' o f  the p r in c ip a l, 
a general term used to d escrib e  h is  p ro fe ssio n a l a t t i tu d e s , h is  tech n ica l 
competence, and th e  nature o f the lead ersh ip  he g ives to  h is  teaching s t a f f ,  
In  the absence o f previous B r i t i s h  re se a rch , these two broadly-defined  
a sp e cts  o f  the h ead teach er's  r o le ,  'a u th o rita ria n ism ' and 'p ro fe ss io n a lism ', 
provide the b a s is  fo r  s p e c if ic  hypotheses concerning d if fe r e n c e s  between 
the r o le  conceptions o f the male and female headteachers in  the present 
study.
Problems a r i s e ,  however, in  the a n a ly sis  because o f the d isproport­
io n ate  number o f  fem ale head teachers in  Primary as opposed to  Secondary 
*
sch o o ls . On a number o f  the HRDI item s, common-sense suggests th at 
type ox school' i s  an equ ally  in f lu e n t ia l  c o r r e la te  o f  s p e c if ic  ro le  
conceptions as ' s e x ' .  S im ilar s tr a te g ie s  a r e , th e re fo re , employed to 
those d escrib ed  in  se ctio n  ( 2 ) .  »/here 'type o f s c h o o l', 's i z e  o f sch o o l' 
and 'ty p e plus s iz e  o f sch o o l' add fu rth er c l a r i f i c a t io n  to the main 
a n a ly s is ,  these are  rep orted .
A uthoritarian ism  and sex o f h ead teach er.
In  connection with h ead teach ers' ro le  con cep tion s, the term 'auth­
o r i t a r ia n ' i s  used in  the g e n era l, popular sense ra th e r  than in  the 
s p e c if ic  sense o f a syndrome o f t r a i t s  which go to make up the a u th o rit­
a ria n  p e rso n a lity  (Adorno e t  a l ,  1 9 5 0 ). In  our usage, i t  i s  intended to  
connote a p re d e lic tio n  on the h ead 's  p a rt fo r  high-handed, a r b itr a r y , 
a u to c ra tic  behaviour toward subordinate members o f the school and toward
• In fa n t Junior Secondary
Male 0 80 82
Female 110 43 28
1 01.
p a re n ts . On b a lan ce , American in v e s tig a tio n s  o f p r in c ip a ls ' au thoritar­
ianism  in  both the s p e c if ic  sense (Hines 1956) and the general sense 
(Y/illower 1967) suggest th a t such behaviour i s  more l i k e l y  to be an a t t r i ­
bute o f the male ra th e r  than the female head, p a r t ic u la r ly  a t  Secondary 
school le v e l .  The fo llow in g  hypothesis i s  advanced,
HYPOTHESIS 28 . Male headteachers as compared with fem ale headteachers w i l l  
give s ig n if ic a n t ly  greater support to th e  fo llow in g  item s, 
Item  18» "Teach ch ild ren  to obey ord ers a t  once and 
w ithout q u estio n ."
Item 4 2 . "Expect  s ta f f  to carry  out h is  d ecisio n s  even 
when they b e lie v e  them to be unsound. "
I tem 70. "When d ealin g  with a 'd i f f i c u l t *  p aren t, speak 
in  a voice not to  be questioned."
FINDING-.
Item  No. H ypothesisSupported
Groups





18 No M-F 6.905 4 ns No
No MJ-FJ 7 .428 3 ns No
No MS-FS 0.450 2 ns -
42 Yes M-F 25.046 4 .001 Yes
No MJ-FJ 4 .4 9 2 3 ns Yes
Yes MS-FS 17.399 2 .001 Yes
Yes MLS-FLS 13.542 1 .001 Yes
70 No M-F 7 .793 4 ns No
No MJ-FJ 7 .396 4 ns Yes
No MS-FS 2 .188 3 ns Yes
1 0 2.
P rofessionalism  and sex o f  headteacher
Two usages o f the term  'p ro fe ss io n a lism ' provide the b a s is  fa r  
s p e c if ic  hypotheses concerning d iffe re n c e s  in  the ro le  conceptions o f male 
and fem ale headteachers.
i .  Colombotos (1962) b a s e s  h is  reasons fo r  d is tin g u ish in g  between the 
b e l i e f s  and behaviour o f  male and fem ale school p r in c ip a ls  upon 
s o c ie ta l  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  which, i t  i s  assumed, are  a lso  re le v a n t in  
the present co n te x t. Female p r in c ip a ls ,  he argues, are predisposed 
in  conceiving of th e ir  r o le s  to  s tr e s s  " serv ice  id e a l" o r ie n ta tio n s  -  
k indness, nurturance, help ing o th e rs ; m ales, by way o f c o n tra s t , 
are more concerned w ith  te ch n ica l competence, and autonomy t o do 
th e ir  work as they b e lie v e  i t  ought to  b e  done.
i i .  Hemphill, G r if f i th  and Frederickson (1962) and Hoyle and Randall
(1967) showed female p r in c ip a ls  to be more concerned than male 
p rin c ip a ls  to  work w ith s t a f f  and more s e n s it iv e  to  p o te n tia l 
problem atic s itu a t io n s .  These l a t t e r  o b serv ation s support Colom­
botos 1 contention  th a t  th e fem ale p r in c ip a l may d efin e  her ro le  in  
less-autonomous terms than the m ale.
S e rv ic e -id e a l and sex o f headteacher
In  resp ect o f  B r i t i s h  headteachers i t  i s  hypothesised th a t ,
HYPOTHESIS 23.  Female headteachers a s  compared with male headteachers w ill  
give s ig n if ic a n t ly  g re a te r  support to  the fo llow ing item s, 
I tem 8.  " Know the em otional problems o f  ch ild ren  in  the 
school and h e lp  them with th e ir  d i f f i c u l t i e s . "  
iiSIS—i S i  "By h is  own example, in  dealing with ch ild re n .
s tr e s s  k indness and co u rte sy ."
103.
Item  1 1 . "A ct as a mediator in  c o n f l ic t s  between ch ild re n . " 
Item  12 . "Allow a ch ild  to confide in  him with problems he 
does not wish to  d iscu ss with h is  p a re n ts ."
Item  36. "Bncourafle a p leasan t atmosphere amonK s t a f f  
members by being fr ie n d ly  and approachable to a l l . "
Item  3 8 . "Know h is  s t a f f  w ell enough to be able to help 
them with personal problems in  connection with th e ir  work 
a s  te a c h e rs ."
Item  63. "Mediate between p a r e n tis ) and a teacher over a 
c h i l d 's  school behaviour or perform ance.”
Item  64. "Advise paren ts  new to  the d i s t r i c t  about neigh­
bourhood a f f a i r s  and a m e n itie s ."
Item  74. "Take an a c tiv e  in te r e s t  in  th e  problems o f the 
school neighbourhood by holding a resp o n sib le  p o sitio n  in
a community o rg a n iz a tio n ."
FINDING
Item No. Hypothesis Groups Y2 df Significance D irectionSupported Compared Level Predic ted
8 No M-F 0.004 1 ns
10 No M-F 3.124 1 ns Yes
11 #O M-F 0.640 3 ns -
No MJ-FJ 4.101 1 .05 No
12 No M-F 0.401 2 ns -
36 No M-F 1.429 1 ns Yes
38 No M-F 0.013 1 ns a.
63 No M-F 6.643 3 ns No
No * MJ-FJ 12.634 2 .005 No
No * MSJ-FSJ 7.376 2 .025 No
64 No M-F 3.115 3 ns No
1 0 4 .
Item  No. Hypothesis Supported
Groups
Compared X2 d f
S ig n ifica n ce
Level
D ire c tio n
P red ic ted
/ c o n t . . .
74 O
«
M-F 13.284 2 .005 No
The fin d in g  i s  s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe r e n t  from what 
was p red icted  in  the h yp o th esis.
T ech n ical competence and sex o f headteacher
Colombotos uses the term "te c h n ic a l competence" to in d ica te  the 
h ead teach er's  emphasis upon 'demanding competent s e r v ic e ' (from subordin­
a te s )  and h is  'm i l i ta t in g  fo r  higher s ta n d a rd s '. I t  i s  s im ilar in  conno­
ta t io n  to Halpin and C r o f t 's  'production em phasis'.
HYPOTHESIS 30 . Male headteachers as compared with female headteachers w i l l  
give s ig n if ic a n t ly  g rea ter support to the fo llow ing item s, 
Item ¿3 . " I n s i s t  upon n eatness and tid in e ss  in  child * « 
w ritten  w ork."
Item  39. " Supervise t he p reparation  and th e  teaching o f 
n e w ly -q u a lifie d s t a f f . "
Item 40 . "Require record s or fo re c a s ts  o f every te a c h e r 's  
work."
Item  41« "Assign teach ers to various working committees 
to  develop the school programme."
Item  5 1 . "Lake h is  requirem ents about school standards 
known to each member o f s t a f f . "
Item  77» "L et parents know what he consid ers to be 
d es ira b le  standards concerning school d ress, time devoted
to homework e t c . "
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Item 7b. " Send f o r  p aren ts o f ch ild ren  whose a t t i tu d e s
or behaviour do not s a t i s f y  the standards he requ ir e s fo r 
the sch o o l."
PIMPING-
Item No. H ypothesisSupported
Groups
Compared x 2 df
S ig n ifica n ce
Level
D irection  
Fredicted
Yes M-P 25.756 2 .001 Yes
Yes MJ-PJ 7 .2 5 0 2 .05 Yes
39 No M-F 0.083 2 ns _
40 No M-P 2 .7 1 0 3 ns Yes
41 Yes M-P 9 .089 3 .0 5 Yes
51 No M-F 1 .3 2 0 1 ns Yes
77 Yes M-P 1 9 .0 3 4 2 .001 Yes
78 No M-P 5-798 2 ns Yes
Yes M J-PJ 7 .3 4 0 2 .05 Yes
Autonomy, s e n s i t iv i t y  to  o th ers , and sex o f  head teacher.
In  the l i ^ i t  o f Hemphill e t  a l . ,  ( 1962) and Hoyle and Randall (1 9 6 7 ), 
i t  i s  p o stu lated  th at fem ale headteachers are  le s s  l ik e ly  to d esire  a
strongly  autonomous ro le  in  th e ir  re la tio n sh ip s  with s t a f f  or p aren ts  and 
th a t , more than th e ir  male co lleag u es, they are open to in flu en ce from 
teach er and p aren t co u n ter-p o sitio n s and e x te rn a l au th o rity  sou rces. 
S p e c i f ic a l ly ,
1 -YFOTHBSIS 3 1 « Male headteachers as compared with female headteachers w ill 
give s ig n if ic a n tly  .-ye«ter support to the fo llow in g  ite m s, 
Item  A j. "Use veto power when a s t a f f  decis io n  i s  
co n trary  to h is  firm ly -h eld  con v ic t io n s ,"
Item 4 4 . "Discourage d iscu ssio n  of h ia  d ecision s a t  s t a f f
m eetings ti
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I tem 5 5 « "R e s is t  ex te rn a l pressures (fro g  n .r e n ts ) to 
a l t e r  t ic  scl'oo l curriculum  or the teach in g  methods used ." 
I t c-k 6S~. "Exclude ; r ..-, jp  fro;;; expresaitn ; opinions about
ti.e in trod u ctio n  o f  new co u rses or the ch o ice o f ex tern al 
exam inations."
and, ... le  headteachers as compui'ed with fem ale headteachers w ill
give s ig n if ic a n t ly  le s s  support to  the fo llow ing item s,
Item -yj. "Implement su g -estton s hv H .M .I. fo r  the
■LmproYemer.t oi’ GQi.:e -'Spect o f th e  school curriculum  or 
teaching method♦"
Item ;;4 . " In v ite  ;. '--nt: 1 d iscu ssion  o f  new p ra c tic e s
b efo re  th e ir  in tro d u ctio n in to  the school programme,"
Item 59« " In  form ulati ng, general school p o licy , ca re fu lly
consider th e  wishes o f the m ajority  of p a r e n ts ."
r a m s
Item No. H ypothesisSupported
Groups
Compared df




43 Yes M-F 12 .033 4 .025 Yes
44 No M-F 9.146 4 ns Yes
55 Yes M-F 11.401 3 .0 1 Yes
Yes MJ-FJ 8 .086 1 .005 Yes
69 No M-F 5*683 3 ns Yes
53 Yes M-F 11.387 2 .005 Yes
Yes MJ-FJ 10.366 2 .01 Yes
Yes MS-FS 7 .279 1 .0 1 Yes
54 Yes M-F 7 .9 3 0 3 .05 Yes
59 No M-F 2 .075 3 ns No
SUMMARY
The data provided no support for the con tention  th a t the male head-
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teach er as compared with h is  fem ale colleagu e i s  more l ik e ly  to engage 
in  a u th o r ita r ia n  behaviour towards ch ild ren  or p aren ts  in  the manner 
sp e c ifie d  in  the HRDI item s 18 and 7 0 .
There was evidence th a t male head teach ers' ex p ecta tio n s fo r  obedience 
from s t a f f  members vie re  s ig n if ic a n t ly  stronger than those of female heads 
(item 4 2 ) .
Female heads were n o t, as hypothesised, s ig n if ic a n t ly  more 'pro­
fe s s io n a l ' in  the s p e c if ic  sense of s e r v ic e - id e a l, (items 8 , 10 , 1 1 , 12 , 
3 6 , 3 8 , 63, 64 and 74)« In  the sense o f tech nical-com p etence, male 
heads v;ere found to be more stron gly  concerned with communicating stand­
ards to  pupils and parents and w ith  organizing te a ch e rs ' e f fo r t s  than 
th e ir  female co lle a g u e s  (Item s 25, 4 1 , 77 and 7 8 ) .
More autonomous ro le  conceptions and le s s  s e n s i t iv i ty  to outside 
in flu e n ce s  were d is tin g u ish in g  fe a tu re s  o f th e  m ale-fem ale comparisons 
on item s 43, 55» 53 and 54, male heads being more autonomous and le ss  
s e n s itiv e  to o u ts id e  in flu en ce  than fem ale heads.
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THE ICTERR'dlTIOIbiL AI:.LYj IS  -  DISCUSSION 
Some th e o r e t ic a l  a ssumptions
In  the in te rp o s it io n a l a n a ly s is , an attempt has been made to 
r e la te  a se lected  number o f  independent v a r ia b le s  to the dependent v a r ia b le , 
the normative ro le  conceptions o f th e  he&dteacher sample. B e fo re  attem pt­
ing to syn thesise  the major find ings in  th is  se ctio n  i t  i s  n ecessa ry  to 
make e x p l ic i t  some th e o r e t ic a l  assumptions th a t  are implied in  the organi­
zation  and examination o f the d ata.
F i r s t ly ,  i t  i s  assumed th a t by the im position o f v a l id ity  and 
r e l i a b i l i t y  c r i t e r i a ,  seventy e ig h t s p e c if ic  statem ents o f behaviour have 
been se le c te d  which make i t  p o ssib le  to  d istin g u ish  between th e ro le  
behaviour and the non-role behaviour o f incumbents o f the p o s it io n  
designated "headteacher” . Secondly, i t  i s  assumed th a t the r o le  behaviour 
d eta iled  in  those item s has been d escribed  a t  a s u f f ic ie n t  le v e l  o f gener— 
s l i t y  th a t i t  i s  not s p e c if ic  to the experience o f a small number o f head­
teach ers but can be taken as more g en era lly  ap p licab le  to the headteacher 
p o s itio n . T h ird ly , aware of the need to sp ecify  both the s itu a t io n a l  
co n text o f ro le  conceptions and ro le  behaviour, and what P re is s  and E h rlich  
( 1966) have c a lle d , " th e  p lace o f the person in  r o le  a n a ly s is " , i t  i s  an 
assumption th at appropriate s itu a tio n a l co n texts  (the type, t h e  s iz e ,  and 
the lo ca tio n  o f schools) have been chosen. I t  i s  an even g r e a te r  assump­
tio n  th a t the v a ria b le s  ’ se x ' and 'a g e ' adequately express the ’ p lace of 
the person' in  the present study. The in te rp o s it io n a l a n a ly s is , however, 
i s  prim arily  concerned w ith a degree o f g e n e ra lity , a lev e l o f "appropriate
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a b s tra c tio n "  (Naegele i 960) a t  w hich the minute d e ta ilin g  o f s p e c if ic  
s itu a t io n s  or the personal lea d ersh ip  dimensions o f ind iv id ual headteachers 
i s  in ap p ro p ria te . This i s  not to  suggest th a t the uniqueness o f  school 
s itu a t io n s  or the p erso n ality  dimensions o f  in d iv id u al heads are unimportant 
co n sid e ra tio n s ; i t  i s  simply t h a t  a t  the chosen le v e l of a n a ly s is  these 
a d d itio n a l data are  extraneous. F ou rth ly , w h ilst i t  i s  convenient to 
con sid er s itu a tio n a l and p ersonal c r i t e r i a  as conceptually  independent, 
they are  c le a r ly  "phenomenally in te r a c t iv e "  (O etzels and &uba 1 9 5 7 ) . I t  
i s  n o t, however, th e purpose o f t h e  in te rp o s it io n a l a n a ly sis  to  examine 
how th e se  two c la s s e s  o f fa c to r s  sy ste m a tica lly  in te r a c t  and r e la t e  to 
h ead teach ers' ro le  con ception s. Had th is  been the primary fo cu s a 
d if fe r e n t  sampling stra teg y  would have been required  and d if fe r e n t  analy­
t i c a l  techniques employed.
The c e n tra l concern o f th e  in te r p o s it io n a l a n a ly sis  has been to 
t e s t  a number o f hypotheses which p o stu la te  th a t environmental fa c to r s  
to do w ith the schools or th e ir  immediate neighbourhoods and personal 
fa c to r s  to  do with th e ir  p r in c ip a ls  are re la te d  to the b e l ie f s  th a t  those 
p r in c ip a ls  hold about what they should or should not do as h ead teach ers.
In  a number of in sta n ce s , by combining s itu a tio n a l and personal c r i t e r i a ,  
i t  has been p o ssib le  to summon a d d itio n a l evidence by which to support or 
to deny the propositions contained in  the hypotheses. Where no ad d ition al 
evidence i s  provided by such s t r a t e g ie s ,  in  the in te r e s ts  o f b r e v ity , 
they are not reported .
R esu lts
J t  would be fa lla c io u s  indeed to assume a h i^ i degree o f s im ila r ity  
between the American school p r in c ip a l ship and the p o sitio n  occupied by the
n o
B ritish  headteacher. In both countries, the educational systems have 
been uniquely shaped by h isto rica l, economic and cultural events. Never­
th eless, in  the absence of previous B ritish research, American studies of 
the public school principalship have largely suggested the variety of 
hypotheses with which the interpositional analysis has been concerned. I t  
i s  not surprising, therefore, that the present investigation supports 
American findings in certain aspects only, those aspects being the ones 
which are re la tiv e ly  "cu ltu rally homogeneous" to both countries, for 
example, th e organizational complexity of schools consequent upon their 
increased size, and the indifference and apathy towards the school that 
characterises the disadvantaged community in both B ritish  and American 
settin gs. On the variables 'age' and 'se x ', the present findings differ  
from American studies in several important ways. In respect of the ’ type 
of school', the resu lts reported here have l i t t l e  a p p licab ility  outside 
of the English school system.
Type of school and headteacher role conceptions.
The "common-sense" proposition that headteachers responsible for 
particular age ranges would give stronger support to a c tiv itie s  held to be 
most appropriate to those age ranges received general support particularly  
in connection with a c tiv it ie s  emphasising social s k ills .  The proposition 
was also concerned with academic s k i l ls  and i t s  second purpose was to 
explore the se n sitiv ity  of the Junior headteacher in particular, to 
commonly-held teacher (Lunn 1967) and parent (Cohen and Cohen 1970) 
expectations that the transition from Infant to Junior school should be 
a time for increased emphasis upon formal methods of instruction. The 
hypothesis predicting greater support by Junior heads for more traditional
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methods was not supported although the finding of a greater insistence 
upon neatness and tidiness in children's w ritten work is  suggestive of 
more "formal" requirements.
Compared with Infant heads, Junior headteachers were shown to give 
stronger support to opportunities for informal contact with parents in 
community a ffa ir s  and to t-.e in stitu tin g  of parent-teacher social a c tiv i­
t ie s . I t  was proposed that these differences were related to a decrease 
in those d a ily  opportunities for informal communication between parents 
and the school which characterises the Infant school stage in particular. 
This explanation is  valid  in part only, for what was not shown was any 
greater desire on the part of Junior school headteachers for the setting  
aside of periods of school-time to meet with parents and discuss problems. 
To an unknown extent, differences in headteachers' role conceptions may 
also relate to the greater proportion of male Junior school heads as 
compared with the to ta lly  female Infant sample.
Hypotheses concerning communication between school and parents at  
the secondary school stage were also derived, in part, from the observation 
of decreased opportunities for contact with parents. In addition, a 
greater necessity was noted of securing parental backing in matters of 
school dress, homework and attitu d es and behaviour in general. The 
prediction o f greater concern by Secondary headteachers for these matters 
was strongly supported.
Propositions concerning differences between Junior and Secondary 
headteachers' role conceptions were related to the subject-specialism  
basis of the Secondary school's organization and the consequent profess­
I p
io n al independence o f  i t s  teaching s t a f f  from d ir e c t  supervision by the 
headteacher. The a n a ly s is  provided a u sefu l "m irror-im age" ( in  ro le  
term s) o f the la rg e  d iffe re n c e s  reported by Sharma (1963) between Junior 
and Secondary school te a ch e rs ' exp ectation s fo r  autonomy and p a rtic ip a tio n  
in  decision-m aking.
Hypotheses were formulated to p re d ic t the d ire c tio n  and the in te n s ity  
o f h ead teach ers' r o le  conceptions as a consequence o f the s ta tu s  d i f f e r -  
e n tia t io n s  between p ro fe ss io n a l s t a f f  e x is t in g  w ith in  th e ir  sch ools. The 
fin d in g s o f more b u rea u cra tic  ro le  conceptions on the p a rt o f Secondary 
school heads are  complementary to those reported in  the a n a ly s is  by s iz e  
of school and c le a r ly  r e la t e  to the s ig n if ic a n t ly  g re a te r  proportion o f 
la rg e  s iz e  schools th a t  are Secondary.
S ize o f school and headteacher ro le  conee s t io n s .
~ "* ~
A ..eberian  model o f  organ ization al bureaucracy was purposely se t 
up in  order to  c a l l  in to  cuestion  i t s  a p p lic a b i l i ty  to  the p a r t ic u la r  
s itu a tio n  o f the sch o o l. The main th e s is , -  th a t  s iz e  o f school was
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re la te d  to  more b u rea u cra tic  ro le  conceptions on the part o f h ead teachers, 
was la rg e ly  su sta in ed . In  the la rg e r  schools, headteachers held  more 
strongly  b u reau cra tic  b e l i e f s  about the nature o f th e ir  a u th o rity , were 
more concerned with adherence to ru le s  and re g u la tio n s , and s e t  g reater 
sto re  by communication o f those ru le s  and re g u la tio n s  to organ ization  
members. In  a number o f  the analyses where 'c lo u d in g ' v a r ia b le s  such as 
type of school and sex were held co n stan t, added confirm ation  o f the 
hypotheses re s u lte d . The weakest aspect o f  th e  Weberian model was the 
p rop osition  th at la rg e  school heads would be more l ik e ly  than th e ir  small 
school co lleagu es to  s t r e s s  the ap p lication  o f  u n iv e r s a l is t io  a s  opposed
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to p a r t i c u la r is t ic  c r i t e r i a  to  govern the re la tio n sh ip s  between organiza­
tio n  members. This find ing  r e f l e c t s  the c r i t ic is m  o f B id w ell, Brim and 
Wheeler and o thers th a t  i t  i s  p r e c is e ly  because the school i s  a "people­
processing o rg a n iz a tio n ", dealing in  human products, that universalism  
cannot be p ra c tise d  "u n iv e r s a lly " . In  th is  re sp e ct too , the an a ly sis  
lends no support to  the suggestion in  Burnham's study th a t expressive 
r o le s  may be a llo c a te d  to the deputy-head because o f  the growing pressures 
upon the headteacher to  take a g re a te r  weight o f instrum ental d e c is io n s .
The equal concern o f  the la rg e  school head fo r  the ind iv id ual cK ild , the 
in d iv id u al teach er and the p a r t ic u la r  p aren ta l req u est suggests th at l ik e  
h is  small school co llea g u e , he too acknowledges the continuing importance 
o f h is  p a r t i c u la r is t ic  a tte n tio n  to  organ ization  members d esp ite  the s iz e  
and com plexity o f the stru ctu re  he i s  ca lle d  upon to ad m in ister . Neverthe­
le s s ,  the a n a ly sis  a s  a whole supports the p ro p o sitio n  (C h arters 1964, 
Burnham 1969) th a t the la rg e  school h ead 's dilemma, a r is in g  out o f  the 
need to coordinate the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  a la rg e  heterogeneous s p e c ia l is t  
s t a f f ,  may fin d  re s o lu tio n  in  a more r ig id  s p e c if ic a t io n  o f r ig h ts ,  
p r iv ile g e s  and r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  o f p o sitio n s  w ithin  th e  school and a 
greater concern with r u le s  and re g u la tio n s  to govern i t s  everyday proced­
u res.
Location o f  school and headteacher r o le  conceptions
Y ih ilst the fa i lu r e  to r e je c t  the n u ll hypothesis in  r e s p e c t  of 
d iffe re n ce s  in  l ie  ro le  conceptions o f headteachers o f " in n e r-r in g "  and 
"o u te r-r in g " schools i s  in  l in e  both  with American evidence and with the 
arguments derived therefrom  in  connection with B r i t i s h  h ead teach ers' 
career p a tte rn s , th is  i s  not to  say th a t d iffe re n ce s  between th e  ro le
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conceptions o f -these two groups o f  headteachers do not e x is t .  For 
reason s already discussed  ( p . 55 ) the d e riv a tio n  o f the v ariab le  
'lo c a t io n  of sch o o l' i s  f a r  from s a t is fa c to r y . I t  could be argued th a t 
to no small ex te n t the ' s lo p p in e ss ’ of the concept i s  d ire c tly  r e la te d  to 
i t s  in a b i l i t y  to d iscrim in a te . T h is  ig n ores, however, the p a r t ia l  support 
given to  a number o f hypotheses concerning the a t tr ib u t io n  o f exp ectatio n s 
to p aren ts  and the r e je c t io n  o f o th e rs  in  connection with te a ch e rs , hypo­
th eses which are  derived from the d is t in c t io n  between schools by th e ir  
lo c a t io n .
As was hypothesised , in n e r—r in g  school heads as compared with 
co llea g u es  in  o u ter-rin g  schools did a t t r ib u te  to  p aren ts stronger exp ecta­
tio n s  fo r  the h ead tea ch er 's  a u to c ra tic  behaviour towards tea ch ers ; they 
did p erce iv e  le s s  support from p aren ts  fo r the h ead tea ch er 's  co u n sellih g  
r o le  towards th e ir  c h ild re n ; they did a t t r ib u te  to parents a g rea ter 
degree o f  apathy fo r  the h e a d te a ch e r 's  involvement with parents in  o u t-o f­
school a c t i v i t i e s  in  the community.
On the other hand, th e  hypothesis th a t teach ers in  in n e r-r in g  schools 
would be seen to make stronger demands than te a ch e rs  elsewhere fo r support 
in  d is c ip lin a ry  m atters was not supported. Nor was the hypothesis th a t  
p aren ts  in  th e  inner-urban a re a s  would more stron g ly  support in  the person 
o f th e head, a m artin et, in c u lc a tin g  in  th e ir  ch ild ren  p a ss iv ity  and 
re sp e c t fo r  ad u lt a u th o rity .
N ev erth eless, on b a lan ce , the v ariab le  ' lo c a tio n  o f  sch ool' la c k s  
the fu r th e r  refinem ent which might have been p o ss ib le  had the parental 
occupational data (asked fo r  o f headteacher respondents) been u sab le .
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Future research in this area might concentrate f ir s t ly  upon securing a 
'genuinely' homogeneous sample of "inner-ring" schools, possibly by using 
predictors such as those detailed in Wiseman (1 9 6 4 ) and matched by an 
equally homogeneous sample of "outer-ring" schools before undertaking 
further exploration o f role conceptions and ro le  expectations of school 
personnel.
Age and headteacher ro le  conceptions.
Perhaps the most in te re s tin g  (and h earten in g ) o v e ra ll comment on 
th is  se c tio n  of the a n a ly sis  is  that in  g e n e ra l, i t  f a i l s  to  support the 
American research  fin d in g s which have shown au th o ritarian ism , closed ­
mindedness and la ck  o f  educational innovation  to be a c h a r a c te r is t ic  of 
the behaviour of o ld er ra th er than younger school p r in c ip a ls .
D ire c t  comparison with American evid ence, however, i s  made w ith 
some re s e rv a tio n . D iffe re n t measures o f 'a u th o rita ria n ism ' and 'tr a d ­
i t io n a l is m ',  d if fe r e n t  chronological d is t in c t io n s  between old and young 
headteachers urge caution  in  in te rp re tin g  the present fin d in g s.
I t  was not e s ta b lish e d  th a t older headteachers are more tr a d it io n a l 
in  ed u cational outlook than th e ir  younger co lleagu es nor th at they are  
any l e s s  concerned with supervising the work o f th e ir  s t a f f s  and encour­
aging them to improve th e ir  p ro fession a l perform ance.
In  so fa r  as th e HRDI statem ents chosen to in d ica te  au th o ritarian ism  
do, in  g en era l, r e fe r  to  those same dimensions of p erso n ality  and p a ttern s  
o f in terp erson al behaviour measured in  th e  American stu d ies c i te d ,  the 
present find ings are  in  co n trad ictio n  to  those previously  reported» Con­
tra ry  to  what was hypothesised, older headteachers exh ib ited  le s s  au th o rit-
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arianism  than younger heads. I t  was the younger headteacher who was 
found to hold stron ger expectations fo r  obedience from teach ing  s t a f f  
d esp ite  th e ir  b e t te r  judgements and who gave g rea ter support to  brow­
beatin g  methods in  dealing with d i f f i c u l t  p aren ts.
The hypothesis th a t o ld er heads would e x h ib it  a g re a te r  degree o f 
paternalism  than younger headteachers was g en era lly  su sta in ed . The term 
'p atern a lism ' was used to d escrib e  s ix  s p e c if ic  a sp ects  o f  r o le  behaviour 
towards p u p ils , te a ch e rs , and p a re n ts . Examination o f the re lev an t HHDI 
item s suggests th a t with th e  p o ssib le  excep tion  o f item 7 8 , the behaviour 
so described  might have been re fe rre d  to  in  terms alread y  fa m ilia r  in  the 
l i t e r a t u r e  -  "e x p re ss iv e " , "co n sid e ra tio n " and " id io g ra p h io " .
The concept o f "id iosy n crasy  c r e d i t "  (Hollander 1 958) was used to 
p red ict the o ld e r  h ead teach er's  g re a te r  w illin g n ess  to  engage in  p a r tic ­
u la r i s t i c  behaviour in  th e  face  of th e  stro n g est p o ssib le  u n iv e r s a lis t ic  
exp ectatio n s o f s t a f f ,  -  th a t he give unquestioning support to a teach er 
in  a d is c ip lin a ry  in fra c tio n  with a p u p il . In  a very r e a l  sense, as 
B ly th  (1965) and others have noted, t h i s  behaviour by the older head 
expresses h is  paternalism  towards both teacher and p u p il; h is  w illin g n ess 
to assume a grandparent ro le  in  r e la t io n  to  s t a f f  and ch ild re n .
One re ce n t observer (Taylor 1968)  has commented th a t we know next
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to nothing about the career p attern  o f h ead teachers, when they are promo­
ted , why they are  promoted, what a n tic ip a to ry  s o c ia liz a t io n  processes 
make i t  more l ik e ly  th a t c e r ta in  te a ch e rs  and not o thers w i l l  eventually  
occupy the headteacher p o s itio n . An im portant v a ria b le  in  th is  neglected 
area i s  c le a r ly  the age a t  which the in d iv id u al assumes th e headship o f
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h is  f i r s t  sch o o l. Further re se a rch  might u se fu lly  employ a continuous
ra th er thi n dichotomous measure o f age to explore the changes in  ro le  
conceptions o f  "very young" head teachers as they gain in  experience o f
school ad m in istra tio n  and th e management o f human re la tio n sh ip s .
Sex and headteacher ro le  conceptions.
'A u th o rita ria n ism 1 as expressed tov/ards ch ild ren  and parents in  the 
behaviour d e ta ile d  in  item s 18 and 70 was not found to be a d istin gu ishing  
fea tu re  o f th e  male as compared with th e  female h ead teach er. 'A u th o ritar­
ianism* a s  expressed by item 4 2 ,  d e ta ilin g  exp ectatio n s on the p art o f 
the head th a t s t a f f  ca rry  out h is  d ecision s even v>hen they believed them 
to be unsound, did d i f f e r e n t ia t e  between male and female headteachers in  
the d ir e c t io n  p red icted . I t  i s  p ertin en t a t th is  point to  ra is e  again 
the problem of d ir e c t  com p arability  with American research  evidence. The 
behaviour outlined  in  item 42 cannot unequivocally be accepted as in d ica­
tiv e  o f  a u th o r ita r ia n  behaviour although most might agree th a t i t  i s  an 
accep tab le  exemplar w ithin  the usage employed h ere , th at i s ,  high-handed, 
a u to c r a t ic ,  a r b it r a r y . In  one sense, item 42 expresses an element o f 
th at autonomy in  r o le  con ception s by which male heads are d istinguished  
from th e ir  female co lleagu es in  la t e r  se ctio n s  o f the cu rren t a n a ly s is .
Contrary to what was hypothesised , se rv ic e -id e a l r o le  conceptions 
were d is t in c t iv e ly  held  by male heads ra th er than female in  connection 
with a c ts  o f  m ediation between pupil and pupil or teach er and parent.
There was no evidence to support the find ings o f Colombotos th at the 
stamp o f  s o c ie ta l  v a lu e -o r ie n ta tio n s  or the impress o f se x -ro le  id e n t i f i ­
ca tio n  led  to a g re a te r  emphasis by female headteachers o f  supportive, 
nurturant a sp ects  o f  th e ir  r o le  behaviour.
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There was some support, however, fo r  those hypotheses which 
p red icted  a g rea ter concern on the p art o f male headteachers fo r  tech n ica l 
competence as i t  a ffe c te d  the academic work o f p u p ils , the te a ch e rs ' p art 
in  th e school programme, and th e  p a ren ts ' d u ties in  supporting school 
standards.
The hypothesis p re d ic tin g  more stron g ly -h eld  autonomous ro le  
conceptions on th e p a rt o f male headteachers was supported with resp ect 
to the h ead 's r e la t io n s  with teach in g  s t a f f ,  parents and ex tern a l expert 
a u th o r ity . Further research  i s  needed to  a s c e r ta in  the source of 
le g itim a tio n  (King 1968) which underpins such autonomous r o le  conceptions. 
One might sp ecu late , fo r  example, th a t in  ad d ition  to 's e x ' ,  'type o f 
sch o o l' and 's iz e  o f sch o o l' may strongly co n trib u te  to highly-autonomous 
r o le  conceptions based upon r a t io n a l ra th e r  tiian a f f e c t iv e  or tra d itio n a l 
le g it im a tio n .
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SUMMARY
The o b je c t  o f the in te rp o s it io n a l a n a ly s is  has been to t e s t  a 
number o f hypotheses to the e f f e c t  th a t c e r ta in  s itu a tio n a l p ro p erties  
o f schools ( th e ir  type, s iz e  and lo c a tio n )  and c e r ta in  personal ch a ra cter­
i s t i c s  o f headteachers ( th e ir  age and th e ir  se x ), are r e la te d  to the ro le  
conceptions th a t  those headteachers hold in  resp ect o f  th e ir  behaviour 
towards p u p ils , teach ers  and p a ren ts . Thirty-one hypotheses, many sugg­
e s te d  by American stu d ies o f  the school p r in c ip a lsh ip , were form ulated to  
exp lore  the p o s itio n  o f the headteacher as perceived by over 340 head­
te a ch e rs  in  schools throughout England and Y/ales. The major fin d in g s 
in clu d e : -
1 . Support fo r  those p ro p o sitio n s which were concerned with re la tin g  
the s iz e  o f the school and the type o f school to th e  b u reau cra tic  ro le  
conceptions held  by th e ir  headteachers.
2. Support fo r  those p ro p o sitio n s which argued a g a in st d iffe re n ce s  in  
the ro le  conceptions o f headteachers d istingu ished  by the socio-econom ic 
lo c a t io n  o f th e ir  sch o o ls .
3 . Support fo r  those p ro p o sitio n s which predicted  g re a te r  concern fo r 
autonomy and g re a te r  s tr e s s  upon production-emphasis in  re sp e ct o f male 
as compared w ith  fem ale ro le  conceptions.
4 .  Support fo r  those p ro p o sitio n s which pred icted  more p a te r n a lis t ic  
r o le  conceptions on the p a rt o f o ld er headteachers.
5» A lack  o f support fo r  those prop ositions which p red icted  more 
a u th o r ita r ia n  r o le  conceptions on th e  p a rt o f male headteachers and older
headteachers
1 2 0 .
6 . Contradictory evidence to  what was hypothesised in  connection with 
the degree o f a u th o rita ria n  r o le  conceptions held by o ld e r  headteachers 
and the degree o f s e r v ic e - id e a l o r ie n ta tio n s  o f female head teachers.
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CHAPTER L.
THE IHENOMENOLOG-ICAL ANALYSIS -  THE WORLD OP HiS HEADTEACHER AS IiE
PERCEIVES IT .
The c e n tr a l concern o f th e  phenomenological a n a ly s is  i s  the 
p attern in g  ox tiie re la tio n sh ip s  between the headteachers* ro le  conceptions 
and th e ir  a ttr ib u te d  ex p ecta tio n s  to teach ers and p a re n ts .
Whereas th e in te r p o s it io n a l a n a ly sis  im plied th a t  s itu a tio n a l and, 
to  a le s s e r  e x te n t, personal fa c to r s  ex ercised  some determ ining e f fe c ts  
upon the r o le  conceptions o f  headteachers independently o f th e ir  per­
cep tions o f those fa c to r s ,  th e  fundamental contention  o f  the phenomeno­
lo g ic a l a n a ly s is  i s  th a t to  no small e x te n t the way in  which headteachers 
perceive the exp ectatio n s o f th e ir  r o le - s e t  p artn ers a c t s  as the main­
spring o f th e ir  subsequent behaviour, whether or not the heads* perceptions 
are  a ccu ra te ly  or in a ccu ra te ly  re la te d  to  th e actu a l e x p e cta tio n s  o f r o le -  
s e t  members.
The re la tio n sh ip  between the in te rp o s it io n a l and th e  phenomenological 
analyses i s  not simply a r e f le c t io n  o f th e  complementary fo c i  o f  socio­
lo g ic a l and p sycholog ical le v e ls  o f r o le  co n cep tu a liz a tio n  and in v estig a ­
t io n . The phenomenological a n a ly s is  i s  not the "p sy ch o lo g ica l homologue" 
(P re iss  and E h rlich  1966) o f the in te rp o s it io n a l a n a ly s is . R ather, an 
attem pt i s  made to  focus down more sharply upon what i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a 
so c io lo g ic a lly -o r ie n ta te d  view o f 1he s o c ia l  behaviour o f  headteachers 
a r is in g  out o f some more m inutely-defined c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f th e ir  
immediate s o c ia l s itu a t io n . A p sy ch o lo g ica lly -o rie n ta te d  approach would 
concern i t s e l f  more with the c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f in d iv id u al headteachers
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growing out o f th e ir  unique past exp erien ces. (Hollander 1967) .
Purpose.
The purpose o f tie phenomenological a n a ly s is  i s  tw ofold: -
(1 )  F i r s t ly ,  to examine the pattern ing  o f re la tio n sh ip s  between head­
te a ch e rs ' ro le  conceptions and a ttr ib u te d  exp ecta tio n s  to te a ch e rs  and 
to parents in  each of th e  11  groupings of heads th a t comprise the in te r -  
p o s itio n a l a n a ly s is . The in te n tio n  i s  to exp lore b ro a d ly -id en tified  
s im ila r i t ie s  and d if fe re n c e s  in  the head teachers' perceptions o f th e ir  
re la tio n sh ip s  with th e ir  r o le - s e t  members and to  comment b r ie f ly  on those 
perceived s im ila r i t i e s  and d if fe re n c e s . This f i r s t  sectio n  of the analy­
s i s  perm its only lim ite d  d iscu ssio n . I t  does not attempt a system atic 
item -by-item  a n a ly sis  o f the d iffe r in g  p ercep tions of various headteacher 
groups, nor does i t  draw upon q u an tita tiv e  measures in  connection with th e  
d ire c tio n  and in te n s ity  o f  ro le  conceptions and a ttr ib u te d  ex p ecta tio n s .
(2 )  The second p a rt o f the phenomenological a n a ly sis  then attem pts to 
extend the a p p lic a b i l i ty  o f  th e  previous d iscu ssio n  on the p attern in g  o f 
h ead teach ers' perceptions to  the "headteacher g e n e ra lly ". I t  does so by 
in trod ucing  the concept o f  "adequate stim u li"  and by the use o f various 
q u a n tita tiv e  measures o f the d ire c tio n  and the in te n s ity  o f ro le  concep­
tio n s  and a ttr ib u te d  ex p e cta tio n s . These are discussed in  d e ta i l  l a t e r .
The purpose o f th e  second part o f the a n a ly s is  i s ,  th ere fo re , the 
id e n t if ic a t io n  o f  those system atic elements w ith in  headteachers' percep­
tio n s  which have the property of "adequate s t im u li" . (P re iss  and E h rlich  
1 9 6 6 ). Such stim u li are in v ariab ly  perceived by headteachers to involve 
them in  s p e c if ic  types o f re la tio n sh ip s  in  re sp e ct of th e ir  own ro le  con-
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cep tio n s and what they b e lie v e  to be the ex p ecta tio n s  o f teach ers  and 
p x ren ts . C erta in  c r i t e r i a  are proposed by which the ro le  type s itu a tio n s  
a re  id e n tif ie d  and c la s s i f i e d  as "adequate s t im u li" .  When th ese c r i t e r ia  
are  met, the s p e c if ic  stim ulus (the HRDI item ) i s  taken to be analagous
to  a map re fe re n ce  p o in t, enabling an i n i t i a l  topography of the head­
te a ch e rs ' p sych o lo g ica l world to  be sketched in .  The in te n tio n  i s  that 
the re s u lt in g  "map" may provide guide l in e s  f o r  fu rth e r  more system atic 
research  in to  the content area o f headteacher ro le  behaviour.
Methodology.
The methodology o f th e  phenomenological a n a ly sis  i s  as fo llo w s:
H eadteachers' ro le  conceptions and t h e ir  a ttr ib u te d  exp ectatio n s to 
teach ers and paren ts on each o f th e  78 item s o f  the HRDI are  analysed by 
the McNemar t e s t  in  re sp e ct o f  each o f the e lev en  groupings o f headteachers 
which comprise the in te rp o s it io n a l a n a ly s is . That i s ,  in  each o f these 
groupings, the in d iv id u al KRDI items are se p a ra te ly  examined and the 
re la tio n sh ip s  between ro le  conceptions (H), a ttr ib u ted  ex p ecta tio n s to 
teach ers (t ) ,  and a ttr ib u te d  exp ectations to  paren ts (P) are  id e n t if ie d . 
Examples o f the a p p lica tio n  o f the McNemar t e s t  are given in  Appendix 3»
On the c r i te r io n  o f the s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f the d iffe re n c e s  between 
( l l ) ,  (t ) and (P ) , and the d ire c tio n  o f  those d if fe re n c e s , each item i s  
then assigned to  one o f nine lo g ic a lly -e x c lu s iv e  r o le  type s itu a t io n s , the 
d e ta i ls  of which are  given in  Appendix 4»
Role type s itu a tio n  r e fe r s  to the p a tte rn in g  o f th e  re la tio n sh ip s  
between h ead teach ers' ro le  conceptions (H), th e ir  a ttr ib u te d  exp ectation s 
to  teach ers (T) and to parents (P ). In  Appendices 5 to 10, headteacher 
groups are compared in  re sp e ct of the p a ttern in g  o f th ose re la tio n sh ip s .
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For example, male and fem ale heads, o ld er and younger heads are complied, 
item by item , to  id e n tify  how they commonly or d if fe r e n t ly  perceive the 
re la tio n sh ip s  between th e ir own b e l i e f s  and th e  exp ectatio n s they a ttr ib u te  
to teach ers and t o  p a ren ts . L et us suppose, fo r  th e  sake of example, th a t 
we a re  concerned with only one o f th e  eleven headteacher groups, the 
Ju n ior h ead teach ers. L et us fb rth e r  suppose th a t on a c e r ta in  item the 
McNemar t e s t  shows th a t when each o f th e  123 Ju nior heads' ro le  concep­
tio n s  (H) have been in d iv id u ally  compared w ith  th e ir  a ttr ib u te d  expecta­
tio n s  (T) and ( P ) ,  no s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e s  are found to occur in  the 
o v e ra ll d ire c tio n  o f  change from (H) to  (T) or from (H) to (P ) in  the 
to ta l  Junior headteacher group. Ihe item i s ,  th e r e fo r e , c la s s i f ie d  as 
an example of r o le  type s itu a tio n  0 .  In  the appropriate Appendix, an 
'X ' or 'O ' mark c a te g o r is e s  the item in  the ap p rop riate  c e l l  o f ro le  typp 
s itu a tio n  0 . Ju n io r  heads may, o f co u rse , be found to d i f f e r  consid er­
ably  in  re sp e ct o f  th e ir  r o le  conceptions and what they b e liev e  teachers 
and parents exp ect o f them. On some item s they may fin d  themselves 
giving stronger support to  the p a r t ic u la r  statem ent o f  headteacher behav­
iour than they b e lie v e  e ith e r  teach ers or parents e x p ect. On other item s, 
they may b e lie v e  th a t teach ers hold stronger e x p e cta tio n s  than they them­
selv es b e liev e  ap p ro p ria te , and th a t th e ir  own ro le  conceptions are con­
gruent with those th a t they a ttr ib u te  to  p aren ts.
In  a l l ,  n in e  lo g ic a lly -e x c lu s iv e  ro le  type s itu a tio n  c la s s i f ic a t io n s  
are deduced from the phenomenological analyses and th ese  form the b a s is  o f 
th is  second s e c tio n  of the resea rch  study.
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HiEIIOKENCLOG-ICAL ANALYSIS - FART I
Each phenomenological a n a ly sis  o f paired-headteacher groups (m ale- 
fem ale ; old-young; small sch o o l-larg e  school e t c . )  togeth er with f u l l  
s t a t i s t i c a l  data of th e  McNemar t e s t  i s  reported in  Appendices 5 to  10 .
Accompanying each o f  th e  an alyses are the fo llo w in g  Tables which 
sim plify  and re s tru c tu re  the data in  order to  permit the id e n t i f ic a t io n  of 
major s im ila r i t i e s  in  the p erceptions of headteacher groups and major d i f f ­
eren ces between them.
1 . Appendix Tables 5«(l>  2 )  to 1 0 . ( l ,  2 ) c la s s i fy  HHDI item s by ro le  
se cto r  (p u p ils , tea ch ers , p aren ts) and by ro le  type s itu a tio n  (0 -  8 ) .
2 .  Appendix Tables 5*3  to  10 .3  c la s s i f y  HRDI items by combined r o le  type 
s i tu a t io n s . 0 , ( l  + 2 ) ,  (3  + 4 ) , ( 5  + 6 ) , ( 7  + 8 ) .  Excluding ro le  type 
s itu a tio n  0 , th e e i $ i t  r o le  type s itu a tio n s  1 - 8  can be conceived as 
f a l l in g  in to  four lo g ic a l groupings. Combined ro le  type s itu a tio n s  1 and 
2 rep resen t a phenomenological viewpoint on the p a rt o f  headteachers th a t 
in  re sp e c t o f th e ir  own r o le  conceptions they are  "caught between" simul­
taneously d isp ara te  exp ectatio n s on th e  p art o f te a ch e rs  and p aren ts.
Taken to g eth er, ro le  type s itu a tio n s  3 and 4  i l lu s t r a t e  headteachers' 
b e l i e f s  th a t towards c e r ta in  asp ects  o f the h ead 's r o le  behaviour, teach ers 
and p aren ts  may s im ila rly  give more or le s s  support than heads themselves 
b e lie v e  to  be ap p ro p ria te . Combined ro le  type s itu a tio n s  5 and 6 , and
7 and 8 , on the other hand, rep resent heads' p ercep tio n s of co g n itiv e  
a l l ia n c e s  f i r s t  with p aren ts  as opposed to tea ch ers , secondly with teach ers 
as opposed to p aren ts . T ab les 5*3  to  1 0 .3 , rep ort the c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f 
a l l  item s by combined r o le  type s itu a t io n s .
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3» Appendix Tables "to 10#A c la s s i f y  HHDX item s by combined r o le  
type s itu a tio n s  (2 + 3 + 5 ) , ( l  + 4  + 6) , ( l  + 3 + 7), (2 + 4 + 8 ) .  Excluding 
ro le  type s itu a tio n  0, combined r o le  type s itu a tio n s  2 + 3 + 5  rep resen t 
a phenomenological view point on the p a rt of headteachers th at in  re la tio n  
to th e ir  own r o le  con ception s, ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f p aren ta l e x p e cta tio n s , 
teachers are b eliev ed  to  give l e s s  support to  the item ised behaviour than 
heads themselves b e lie v e  to be ap p ro p ria te . Combined ro le  type s itu a tio n s  
1 + 4 + 6  rep resen t the obverse o f  2 + 3 + 5» th at i s ,  teach ers a re  beliewsl 
to give g reater support to  the item ised  behaviour than heads them selves 
b e liev e  to  be a p p ro p ria te .
Combined ro le  type s itu a tio n s  1 + 3 + 7  represent the phenomenological 
viewpoint o f headteachers th at in  r e la t io n  to th e ir  own ro le  con cep tion s, 
irre sp e c tiv e  o f  teacher e x p e c ta tio n s , parents are believed  to g iv e  le s s  
support to the item ised behaviour than heads themselves b e lie v e  to  be 
appropriate. Combined r o le  type s itu a tio n s  2 + 4 + 8  rep resen t the 
obverse o f 1 + 3 + 7» th a t  i s ,  p aren ts  are believed  to give grea ter  supp­
o rt to  the item ised  behaviour than heads themselves b e liev e  to be approp­
r ia t e .
4# Appendix S a b les  5»(5» 6) to 1 0 . ( 5 ,  6) c la s s i fy  HRDI item s by combined 
ro le  type s itu a tio n s  0, ( l  + 2) ,  (3 + 4 ) , ( 5  + 6) , (7  + 8) ,  and by th e  nine 
major lead ersh ip  dim ensions, I n i t i a t io n ,  Membership, R ep resentation , 
In te g ra tio n , O rgan ization , Domination, Communication, R ecognition and 
Production.
5» Appendix 1 1 , Table 1 1 .1  shows the eleven headteacher groups ranked by 
the number o f HRDI item s which are perceived as examples o f ro le  type 
s itu a tio n s  0, ( l  + 2),(3  + 4),(5  + 6 ),(7  + 8) .
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Appendix 1 1 , Tables 1 1 . 2  to 1 1 » 6  show the eleven headteacher 
groups ranked by the number of items which are perceived as examples of  
each of the nine leadership dimensions within each of the role type 
situations 0 , ( l + 2 ) , ( 3  + 4 ) , ( 5  + 6 ) , ( 7  + 8 ).
With the data so restructured i t  is  now possible to identify major 
sim ilarities ana differences in the phenomenological perceptions of head­
teacher groups.
RESULTS
Sim ilarities and differences between headteacher /-.roups' in their  
phenomenological perceptions of r o le -se t relationships.
In the distribution of HRDI items over the nine role type situation  
cla ssific a tio n s, paired-headteacher groups do not differ sign ifican tly  in  
their phenomenological perceptions o f their ro le -se t relationships.
Table 3 sets out the analysis.
TABLE 5.
Paired headteacher croups compared by the distribution of items 
over role type situation c la s s ific a tio n s .
PAIRED HEADTEACHER CROUP X2 df Significance
Infant -  Junior 5*92 8 ns
Junior -  Secondary 4.20 8 ns
Small -  Large 6.24 8 ns
Inner -  Outer 14.78 8 ns
Older -  Younger 5-19 8 ns
Male -  Female 5.88
8
ns
Analysis: 2 X n chi square
Comparison: Totals in Appendix Tables 5*1 -  5*2 to 10.1 -  10.2
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The d is tr ib u tio n  o f  HRDI item s over the nine ro le  type s itu a tio n  c la s s ­
i f i c a t io n s  in  the m ajo rity  o f headteacher groups i s  not s ig n if ic a n t ly  
d if fe r e n t  from what could have been expected by chance. Where d is tr ib u  
tio n s  a re  s ig n if ic a n tly  d if fe r e n t  they are s ta rre d  ( * )  and in te rp re te d .
TABLE 4 .
In d iv id u al headteacher groups1 d is tr ib u tio n  o f  HRDI item s 
over r o le  type s itu a tio n  c la s s i f i c a t io n s  compared with 
what could be expected by chance.
HEADTEACHER CROUP x 2 df S ig n ifica n ce
In fa n t 1 1 .8 9 8 ns
Ju n io r 13 .85 8 ns
Secondary 1 1 .4 9 8 ns
*  Small 15 .57 8 .0 5
Large 1 2 .9 9 8 ns
In n er 12 .67 8 ns
*  Outer 16 .31 8 .0 5
Older 12 .73 8 ns
Younger 12 .73 8 ns
Male 12 .81 8 ns
* Female 16 .65 8 .05
A n a ly s is : 2 X n ch i square, 'goodness o f f i t * .
Comparison: T o ta ls  in  Appendix Tables 5»1> 5«2 to 1 0 .1 ,  1 0 .2
with expected freq u en cies on n u ll hypothesis.
D iffe re n ce s  between groups
Small school h ead teach ers ' p erceptions are over-represented  in  ro le  type 
s itu a t io n  c la s s i f i c a t io n s  2 , 3 ,  and 5 , and under-represented in  ro le  type 
s itu a tio n  c la s s i f i c a t io n s  0 and 4 .
O uter-rlnfl school h ead teach ers' perceptions are cv er-rep resented  in  ro le  
type s itu a t io n  c la s s i f i c a t io n s  1 , 2 , 3 ,  and 5 , and under-represented in
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role type situation c la ssific a tio n s  0, 4 and 6.
? circle headteachers1 perceptions are over-represented in role type 
situation c la ssific a tio n s  1, 2 and 3> and under-represented in ro le  type 
situation c la ssific a tio n s  4 and 6.
In the distribu tion of HRDI items over combined role type s itu a tio n  
cla ssific a tio n s (l + 2 ),(3  + 4 ),(5  + 6),(7 + 8), headteacher groups do 
not d iffe r  in their phenomenological perceptions of'ttie following r o le -s e t  
relationships:
( i)  the number of HRDI items on which heads believe themselves to be
"caught between" the disparate expectations of teachers and parents 
is  not sig n ifica n tly  different from what could have been expected by 
chance.
TABLE 5.
Individual headteacher groups' distribution of HKDI items 
over combined role type situation c la ssific a tio n  1 + 2  
compared with what could be expected by chance.
HEADTEACHER CROUP RTS 1+2 V REST
X2 d f S ig n ifica n ce
In fa n t 0 .4 4 1 ns
Junior 0 .0 4 1 ns
Secondary 0 .16 1 ns
Small 0 .6 8 1 ns
Large 0 .4 4 1 ns
Inner 0 .72 1 ns
Outer 2.92 1 ns
Younger 1 .8 8 1 ns
Older 0 .2 0 1 ns
Male 0 .0 4 1 ns
Female 3 .4 8 1 ns
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A n a ly s is : 2 X 2  ch i square with Y a te s ' c o rre c tio n .
Comparison: T o ta ls  in  RTS 1 + 2  with to ta ls  in  a l l  o ther RTS 
in  Appendix Tables 5 .1 ,  5 .2 ,  to 1 0 .1 ,  1 0 .2 .
( i i )  the number o f HRDI item s on which headteachers b e lie v e  themselves 
to be "out o f t h e i r  own" in  resp ect o f th e ir  own ro le  conceptions 
and the ex p ecta tio n s  th a t they s im ila rly  a t t r ib u te  to  teach ers and 
paren ts i s  not s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe r e n t  from what could have been 
expected by chance.
table  6.
In d iv id ual headteacher groups' d is tr ib u tio n  of HRDI item s 
over combined r o le  type s itu a tio n  c la s s i f i c a t io n  5 + 4  
compared with what could be expected by chance.
HEADTEACHER GROUP RTS 3 + 4  V REST
X2 d f S ig n ifica n ce
In fa n t 1 .7 2 1 ns
Ju n ior 0 .72 1 ns
Secondary 0 .04 1 ns
Small 0 .04 1 ns
Large 0 .4 4 1 ns
Inner C.40 1 ns
Outer 0.20 1 ns
Older 0.00 1 ns
Younger 0 .04 1 ns
Mai* 0 .4 4 1 ns
Female 0.00 1 ns
A n a ly s is : 2 X 2  ch i square with Y a te s ' c o rre c tio n .
Comparison: T o ta ls  in  RTS 3 + 4  with to ta ls  in  a l l  o ther RTS 
in  Appendix Tables 5 *1 , 5*2 to 1 0 .1 ,  1 0 .2 .
( i i i )  the number of HRDI item s on which headteachers b e lie v e  themselves
to  be "c o g n it iv e ly  a l l ie d "  with parents and opposed to teach ers i s
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not s ig n if ic a n tly  d if fe r e n t  from what could have been expected 
by chance.
TABLE 7 .
Ind ivid ual headteacher groups* d is tr ib u tio n  of HHD1 item s over 
combined ro le  type s itu a t io n  c la s s i f i c a t io n  5 + 6  compared 
with what could be expected by chance.
HEADTEACHER GROUP RTS 5 + 6 V REST
X2 df S ig n ifica n ce
In fa n t 0 .16 1 ns
Ju n ior 0 .2 0 1 ns
Secondary 0 .0 0 1 ns
Small 0 .0 4 1 ns
Large 0 .1 6 1 ns
Inner 1 .0 4 1 ns
Outer 0 .04 1 ns
Older 0 .16 1 ns
Younger 0 .4 0 1 ns
Male 0 .0 0 1 ns
Penale 1 .1 2 1 ns
A n a ly s is : 2 X 2  c h i square with Y a te s ' c o rre c tio n .
Comparison: T o ta ls  in  RTS 5 + 6 with t o t a l s  in  a l l  other RTS 
in  Appendix Tables 5 .1 ,  5 .2  to 1 0 .1 ,  1 0 .2
( iv )  the number o f HKDI item s on which headteachers b e lie v e  themselves 
to be "co g n itiv e ly  a l l ie d "  with teach ers and opposed to parents i s  




Individual headteacher groups* d is tr ib u tio n  o f HRDI item s 
over combined ro le  type s itu a tio n  c la s s i f i c a t io n  7 + 8  
compared with what could be expected b.y chance.
HEADTEACHER CROUP RTS 7 ^
CO REST
X2 d f S ig n ifica n ce
In fa n t 0 .0 4 1 ns
Ju nior 0 .2 0 1 ns
Secondary 0 . l6 1 ns
Small 0 .0 4 1 ns
Large 0.16 1 ns
Inner 0 .0 4 1 ns
Outer 1 .7 2 1 ns
Older 0 .0 4 1 ns
Younger 0 .4 0 1 ns
Male 0 .0 0 1 ns
Female 0 .4 0 1 ns
A n a ly s is : 2 X 2  ch i square with Y a te s ' co rre c tio n .
Comparison: T o ta ls  in  RTS 7 + 8  with t o t a l s  in  a l l  o ther RTS 
in  Appendix Tables 5«1, 5«2 to  1 0 .1 , 1 0 .2
In  the d is tr ib u tio n  o f  HRDI item s over combined ro le  type 
s itu a tio n  c la s s i f i c a t io n s  (2  + 3 + 5 ) , ( l  + 4  + 6 ) , ( l  + 3 + 7 ) , ( 2  + 4  + 8 ) ,  
headteacher groups, on the whole, tend not to  d i f f e r  in  t h e ir  phenomeno­
lo g ic a l  perceptions o f th e  follow ing r o le - s e t  r e la t io n s h ip s :
( i )  the number o f  HRDI item s on which tea ch ers  are perceived to give
le s s  support than heads them selves b e lie v e  appropriate i s  s ig n i f i ­
ca n tly  d if fe r e n t  from what could be expected by chance, 




Ind ivid ual headteacher croups' d is tr ib u tio n  o f HRDI 
item s over combined r o le  type s itu a tio n  c la s s i f i c a t io n  
2 + 3 + 5  compared with what could be expected hy ohmo.«
HEADTEACHER GROUP RTS 2 + 3 + 5 V REST
x2 d f S ig n ifica n ce
In fa n t 2 .1 6 1 ns
Ju n ior 3 .7 9 1 ns
Secondary 5 .1 2 1 .025
Small 6.65 1 .01
Large 6 .65 1 .01
Inner 3 .2 0 1 ns
Outer 9.31 1 .005
Older 3 .7 9 1 ns
Younger 6.64 1 .01
Male 6.65 1 .01
Female 7 .4 8 1 .01
A n aly sis ; 2 X 2  ch i square with Y a te s ' co rre c tio n  
Comparison: T o ta ls  in  RTS 2 + 3 + 5 w ith to t a ls  in  a l l  other 
RTS in  Appendix Tables 5 . 1 ,  5.2 to 1 0 .1 ,  10.2.
D iffe re n ce s  between ,t o u p s .
In  the p ercep tio n s o f In fa n t , Ju n io r , In n e r-r in g  school, and 
Older headteachers, the s itu a t io n  described in  RTS 2 + 5 + 5 i s  not 
o ver-rep resen ted . That i s  to  say, In fa n t, Ju n io r , In n er-rin g  sch o o l, 
and Older headteachers do not p erceive  a g re a te r  number o f  s itu a tio n s  
than could be expected by chance in  which te a ch e rs  are believed  to g ive 
le s s  support to the item ised behaviour than th ey , the heads, b e liev e  
ap p rop riate .
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( i i )  the number o f IIHDI items on which teachers are perceived to give
greater support than heads themselves believe appropriate i s  signi­
fica n tly  differen t from what could be expected by chance. The 
number of such items i s  under-represented.
TABLE 10.
I ndividual headteacher groups* distribu tion of HRDl items 
ovir combined role type situation c la s s ific a tio n  1 + 4 + 6  
compared with what could be expected bydiance.
HEADTEACHER GROUP RTS 1 4 + 6 V REST
x 2 df Significance
Infant 6.50 1 .025
Junior 6.50 1 .025
Secondary 6.50 1 .025
Small 4.06 1 .05
Large 4.06 1 .05
Inner 5.87 1 .025
Outer 2.05 1 ns
Older 4.92 1 .05
Younger 3.20 1 ns
Male 5.87 1
C\|o•
Female 4» 06 1 .05
A n alysis: 2 X 2 chi square with Y ates’ correction
Comparison: Totals in RTS 1 + 4 + 6  with to ta ls  in a ll  other 
RTS in Appendix Tables 5 .1 ,  5.2 to 10 .1 , 10.2
Differences between .croups.
In the perceptions of Outer-ring school and Younger headteachers, the 
situation described in RTS 1 + 4 + 6 is  not under-represented. That is  
to say, Outer-ring school and Younger headteachers do not perceive a lesser  
number of situations than could be expected by chance in which teachers are
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believed to give greater support to the itemised behaviour than they, the 
heads, b e lie ve  appropriate.
(H i}  number of HRDI items on which parents are perceived to give less  
support than heads themselves believe appropriate i s  not s ig n ific ­
antly differen t from what could have been expected by chance.
TABLE 11 .
Individual headteacher groups' distribution of HRDI items 
over combined role type situation c la ssific a tio n  1 + 3 + 7  
compared with what could be expected by chance.
HEADTEACHER GROUP RTS 1 3 + 7 V REST
x 2 df Significance
Infant 0.08 1 ns
Junior 0.64 1 ns
Secondary 0.64 1 ns
Small 1.28 1 ns
Large 3.20 1 ns
Inner 0.24 1 ns
Outer 2 .16 1 ns
* Older 4*44 1 .05
Younger 1.28 1 ns
Hale 2.64 1 ns
Remale 2.16 1 ns
A n a ly sis: 2 X 2  chi square with Yates' correction
Comparison: Totals in RTS 1 + 3 + 7  with totals in a l l  other 
RTS in Appendix Tables 5 .1 , 2.5 to 10 .1, 10.2. 
Differences between roues.
In the perceptions of Older headteachers, the situation described 
in RTS 1 + 3 + 7 is  different from what could be expected by chance. That 
is  to say, Older headteachers do perceive a greater number of situations
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in which parents are believed to give le ss  support to the itemised 
behaviour than they, the heads, believe appropriate,
(iv ) the number of HRDI items on which parents are perceived to give 
greater support than heads themselves believe appropriate is  not 
sign ifican tly  different from what could have been expected by chance.
TABLE 12.
Individual headteacher prongs' d istrib u tion of HRDI items 
over combined role type situation c la ssific a tio n  a + 4 + l 
compared with what could be expected by chance.
HEADTEACHER &R0UP RTS 2 ►  4 + 8 V REST
x 2 df Significance
Infant 0.04 1 ns
Junior 1.52 1 ns
Secondary 0.65 1 ns
Small 0.44 1 ns
Large 0.65 1 ns
*  Inner 3.96 1 .05
Outer 0.24 1 ns
Older 2.00 1 ns
Younger 0.00 1 ns
Male 1.52 1 ns
Remale 0.00 1 ns
A n alysis: 2 X 2 chi square with Y ates' correction
Comparison: Totals in RTS 2 + 4 + 8  with to tals in a l l  other 
RTS in Appendix Tables 5 *1, 5*2 to 10 .1, 10.2
Differences between groups
In the perceptions of Inner-ring school headteachers the situation  
described In RTS 2 + 4 + 8 i s  different from what could be expected by
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chance. That i s  to say, Inner-ring school headteachers do perceive a 
greater number of situations in which parents are believed to give greater 
support to the itemised behaviour than they, the heads, b elieve appropriate.
Discussion of broad sim ila ritie s within headteacher groups and 
differences between them in respect of their phenomenological perceptions 
now proceeds as follows:
Attention i s  focussed upon those combined role type situation  
c la ssific a tio n s, (l+2 ) , (3+4),(5+6),(7+8), which describe the headteachers' 
role conceptions in relation to th eir attributed expectations to both 
members of their ro le -se t.
Each combined role type situation (RTS) and role type situation 0 
i s  taken in turn as a framework for discussion in order to iden tify, 
f ir s t ly ,  the role sector or sectors, i f  any, which are p articu larly  i l lu s ­
trated within the RTS c la ssific a tio n , and secondly, the leadership dimen­
sion or dimensions, i f  any, which are particularly illu s tr a te d  there. 
F in ally, with the lim itations of correlated data in mind, specific head­
teacher groups are selected by the number of items which they perceive 
within the RTS c la s s ific a tio n  and these data are related to previous d is­
cussions of the characteristics of the selected headteacher groups as 
suggested in previous research reported in  Chapter 2.
ROLE TYJHE SITUATION 0
RTS 0 represents congruence between headteachers* ro le  conceptions 
and the expectations which they believe both teachers and parents hold for 
their role behaviour as heads. Extrapolation from Tables 5 .( 1 ,  2 ) to 
1 0 . ( l ,  2 ), indicates that items describing the headteachers' rel£tio£jd}A£j|
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with pupils represent the greatest number of a l l  headteachers* perceptions 
of RTS 0, followed by items describing relationships with teachers, and 
f in a lly  with parents. (Pupils 38, teachers 29, parents 15 ,).
Table 11*2 indicates th at the headteacher leadership dimension most 
commonly-perceived in RTS 0 i s  reco/mition behaviour in which the head 
expresses approval or disapproval of the work or attitudes of pupils, 
s ta ff , or parents. Recognition behaviour is  recorded 22 times by a ll  
headteacher groups. Extrapolation from Appendices 5.0 to 10.0, detailing  
the f u l l  phenomenological analyses, indicates that recognition behaviour 
is  primarily directed towards pupils. (Pupils 17, teachers 3, parents 2).
Table 11.2  shows that the second most commonly-perceived leadership 
dimension is  membership behaviour. Extrapolation from Appendices 5.0 to 
10 .0  indicates that a l l  15  recordings of membership behaviour are con­
cerned with the headteacher's mixing with members o f s ta ff  both within and 
outside the school. Integration behaviour, the third most commonly-per­
ceived leadership dimension in  RTS 0 is ,  again, primarily directed towards 
the head's relationships with teaching s ta ff . (Teachers 8, pupils 4 , 
parents 1 .)
The Infant headteacher group is  selected for comment within the 
RTS 0 c la ssific a tio n . Infant headteachers perceive 15 of the 78 HRDI 
items (almost 20?j of the to ta l inventory) as involving them in RTS 0.
Extrapolation from Table 5*1 shows that 8 of those 15 items refer  
to the Infant head's relationships with children. Hie perception by 
Infant headteacners in particu lar, of a greater range of congruence with 
teachers and parents over expectations £>r their work and personal r e la t-
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ionships with children supports previous discussion in connection with the 
greater degree of informal communication and contact between home and 
school which is  a distinguishing feature of the Infant school stage and 
the assumption of a mother-surrogate role by Infant headteachers and s ta ff  
which subsumes other aspects of their role behaviour. Cohen and Cohen 
(1970), in a study of 1096 parents and 186 teachers showed a high degree 
o f congruence between Infant teachers and 'in fa n t' parents in th eir actual 
assessments o f the attribu tes andbehaviour of the "successful ch ild  at  
school", congruence which was not matched in a comparison of Junior 
teachers and 'ju nior' parents within their sample. Rutherford (19 6 9 ) 
pointed to the Junior school stage rather than the Ini’ant as the time at 
which parents' and teachers' expectations for the work of the classroom 
were more markedly incongruent.
coiiBiiaa role tves grrivjfioijs 1 jj;p 2
RTS 1 and 2 represent incongruence between headteachers' role con­
ceptions and the expectations which they believe both teachers and parents 
hold for their role behaviour as heads. Their own role conceptions f a l l  
'between' the disparate expectations of teachers and parents who are 
variously perceived to accord greater or less support to the itemised be­
haviour than heads themselves believe appropriate.
Extrapolation from Tables 5 * (l,2 )  to 1 0 .( l , 2 ) indicates that the 
parent role sector of the HRDI is the focus of the phenomenological per­
ceptions of RTS 1 + 2 by a l l  headteacher groups, the teacher and pupil 
ro le  sectors being sig n ifican tly  le ss  represented. (Pe.rents 139» teachers 
6l ,  pupils 2 5 ).
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Table 11.3  shows that the headteacher leadership dimension most 
commonly-perceived in RTS 1 + 2 is  re .ore senta tion b ehaviour in which the 
head acts on behalf of pupils, teachers or parents, advancing their indiv­
idual -interests and, in the case of teachers and parents, defending each 
against the other. Extrapolation from Appendices ¿.0  to 10.0 shows that 
of 64 recordings of representation behaviour, 28 concern parents and 25 
teachers. I n it ia t ion beh-i-viour. describing the in stitu tio n  and fa c ilita te  
ion of new ideas and practices in the school, and where necessary, the 
headteacher's resistance toward them, is  the second most commonly-perceived 
aspect of leadership behaviour categorized under RTS 1 + 2 .  The parent 
j. ole sector is  the location of 28 of the 4 1  recordings of in itia tio n  
behaviour, the teacher role sector accounting for the remaining 1 3 . 
Integration behaviour, recorded 35 times by a ll  headteacher groups, des­
cribes the requirement that in promoting the in terests of a ll  pupils, 
teachers and parents, i t  may be necessary for the headteacher to subordin­
ate the behaviour o f individual members of those groups. The integration  
leadership dimension is  also concerned with the headteacher's task in 
reducing both in tra- and inter-group c o n flic t  between pupils, teachers 
end parents. Extrapolation from the Appendices shows that 26 of the 
35 recordings of integration behaviour are concerned with the headteachers' 
relationships with parents and 5 are in connection with relationships with 
pupils. The leadership dimension, domination, recorded 30 times, is  
centrally concerned with the behaviour o f the head ih  restrictin g  parental 
expression of opinion or exercise of decision-making powers in school
a^*e r^ s * Twenty three of the 30 recordings of domination behaviour con­
cern parents, 7 teachers.
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.-"‘¿i—-jjgiol»-- i.et<-1 t«j£-cber ;roup is  selected for comment within 'the RTS 
1 + 2  c la ssific a tio n .
Aoierence to la b le  1 1 . 1  shows that whereas female headteachers 
believe that 26 of the 78 HRDI items (35> of the total inventory) involve 
them in RTS 1 + 2  situations, male headteachers by contrast, perceive 
only 1 6 .
Extrapolation from Tables 10.1 and 10.2 shows that both male and 
female groups perceive the teacher and parent ro le  sectors as the major 
locations of their phenomenological perceptions of RTS 1 + 2 .  Table 11.3  
permits d ifferen tia tio n  between male and female groups in  respect of the 
particular leadership dimensions involved. I t  i s  primarily in connection 
with their organization and domination behaviour towards teachers and 
parents that female headteachers are most readily distinguished from their  
male colleagues.
Reference to the male-female phenomenological analysis in Appendix 
10 .0  shows that male and female headteachers share common perceptions in  
respect of 15  items o f role behaviour and d iffe r  in th eir perceptions of 
14  other items.
where in  respect of their own role conceptions female headteachers 
place themselves between the disparate expectations of parents and teachers, 
male heads perceive a series of cognitive a llian ces either with teachers 
as opposed to parents, or with parents as opposed to teachers.
One interpretation of these phenomenological differences is that 
female headteachers may be more sensitive than male heads to the varying 
expectations of teachers and parents, particu larly in those situations
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which are po ten tially  problematical. This lin e  of argument would support 
the findings of Hoyle and Randall Q.967) referred to in Chapter 2. But, 
without the actual expectations of parents and teachers i t  is  impossible 
to check the v e r id ic a lity  of headteachers' perceptions and thus either  
deny or establish the 'objective* r e a lity  of such proposed se n sitiv ity .
A second interpretation of the differences between male and female 
headteachers' perceptions follows from those studies o f the school princi­
pal which have suggested that male principals more than females, are lik e ly  
to desire more strongly autonomous roles in their relationships with s ta ff  
and parents. (Hemphill et a l . ,  19Ô2; Colombotos 1962; Hoyle and Randall 
19é7). In support of these studies, the present data might be seen to 
suggest that male heads are more ready to align themselves with one member 
of their ro le-set against the other, whereas female heads more readily  
'compromise' between the two in the lig h t  of their perceptions of disparate 
expectations of th eir r o le -se t partners.
COMBINED ROLE TYEK SITUATIONS 3 and 4
RT3 3 + 4  represent incongruence between headteachers' role concep­
tions and the expectations which they believe both teachers and parents 
hold for their role behaviour as heads. Their own role conceptions show 
either s ig n ific a n tly  stronger support or sign ifican tly  le ss  support of the 
itemised behaviour than the similar expectations which they attribu te to 
both teachers and to  parents. RTS 3» in which heads' role conceptions 
are sign ifican tly stronger than their attributions to teachers or parents 
is  the major contributor to th is combined role type situation c la s s if ic a t­
ion.
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Extrapolation from Tables 5 . ( 1 , 2 ) to 1 0 . ( l ,  2) shows th at the 
■EUJ 3 Î1  role sector of the HKDI is  the focus of the phenomenological per­
ceptions of a ll  headteacher groups, the teacher and parent ro le  sectors 
being sig n ifican tly  le ss  represented. (Pupils 118, teachers 5 3 , parents 
19).
Table 11.4  indicates that the headteacher leadership dimension most 
commonly-perceived in RTS 3 + 4 is  communication behaviour in which the 
headteacher seeks information or seeks to f a c ilita te  the exchange of 
information in connection with pupils and with teachers. Communication 
behaviour is  farther concerned with Ihe despatch of information to pupils 
and teachers and with the headteachers' awareness of relevant information 
appertaining to these two groups.
Extrapolation from Appendices 5 .0  to 10 .0  shows that of 48 recordings 
o f communication behaviour, 25 concern pupils and 23 concern teachers.
In itia tio n  behaviour describing the in stitu tio n  and fa c ilita tio n  of 
new ideas and practices by the head is  the second most commonly—perceived 
aspect of leadership behaviour c la ssifie d  under RTS 3 + 4 .  The pupil 
end teacher role sectors are the location of the heads's in itia tio n  behav­
iour, 18 of the 29 recordings being in connection with pupils, 1 1  in conn­
ection with teachers.
Items describing membership and integration behaviour are respect­
iv e ly  recorded 26 and 25 times as examples o f RTS 3 + 4. Membership 
behaviour items are distributed over the role sectors as, 16  pu p il,
3 teacher and 7 parent. Integration behaviour items are distributed over 
the role sectors as, 12  pupil, 11  teacher and 2 parent.
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Items from the pupil role sector which are commonly perceived by a ll  
headteacher groups to involve them in  role type situations 3 + 4 , account 
for 62/0 of a ll  the items in th is phenomenological c la ssific a tio n . This 
supports previous discussions of the overall and direct respons­
i b i l i t y  of the headteacher for the welfare of -the children committed to 
his charge. Extrapolation from Appendices 5 .0  to 10.0 shows that a 
number of items r e fle c t the headteacher's concern for the quality of his 
relationships with children, variously referred to in earlier discussion  
as the 'idiographic' or 'consideration' dimensions of his leadership  
behaviour. At the same time, a number of items describing communication 
and in itia tio n  behaviour are starkly task-orientated and their c la s s if ic a ­
tion in RTS 3 + 4  supports those studies which have noted the strong 
organizational emphasis of B ritish  headteachers' role conceptions (Burnham 
1964; Cohen 1965; G-lossop 1966 ; Pinlayson and Cohen 196 7).
COMBINED ROLE TYPE SITUATIONS 5 and 6
RTS 5 + 6  represent incongruence between headteachers' role con­
ceptions and the expectations that they attribute to teachers. Teachers 
are perceived to accord sig n ifican tly  greater or sign ifican tly le s s  
support to the itemised behaviour than heads themselves believe approp­
r ia te . At the same time, heads perceive congruence between their role 
conceptions and parental expectations. ^ole type situations 5 and 6 
represent cognitive alliances on the part of headteachers with parent 
members of their r o le -s e t.
Extrapolation from Tables 5 . ( 1 , 2 ) to l 0 . ( l ,  2 ) indicates that a ll
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three role sectors of the HRDI are represented in the phenomenological 
c la s s ific a tio n  RTS 5 + 6 .  (Pupils 54, teachers 68, parents 63).
la b le  1 1 .5  shows that the leadership dimension most commonly-per­
ceived in RTS 5 + 6 is  organization behaviour. Extrapolation from 
Appendices 5 .0  to 10 .0  shows that o f  the 46 recordings of organization 
behaviour, 27 are in connection with defining or structuring the work of 
teachers or the relationships between members of the teaching s t a f f .  
Furthermore, a ll  27 recordings occur in RTS 5 in which teachers are per­
ceived to be sign ifican tly less in support of the itemised behaviour than 
heads or parents.
■ Dchiiin .tion behaviour is  the second most commonly—perceived aspect of 
leadership behaviour categorized in RTS 5 + 6 . Of 35 recordings in this
category, 18 refer to teachers and 10  to parents.
Comm-.-nioation behaviour, recorded 26 times by a l l  headteacher groups 
refers prim arily to seeking and exchanging information in respect of the 
pupils' work (18 recordings).
ine -HlBer-rin,; school rroup o f headteachei’s is  selected for comment 
within the RTS 5 + 6  c la ssific a tio n .
Reference to Table 1 1 .1  shows th at 23 of the 78 HRDI items (almost 
30?u of the to ta l inventory) are perceived by these headteachers to involve 
them in RTS 5 + 6  situations.
Reference to the inner-ring school, outer-ring school phenomenolog­
ica l an alysis in Appendix 8.0 indicates that inner-ring school heads share
common perceptions with their outer-ring school colleagues in respect of
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12 item s o f ro le  behaviour end d if fe r  in  t h e ir  p ercep tions o f 15 other 
item s.
One in te rp re ta tio n  o f  the g rea ter incid ence o f co g n itiv e  a ll ia n c e s  
with p a re n ts  on the part o f  in n er-rin g  school headteachers as compared 
with t h e i r  co lleagu es in  o u ter-rin g  schools fo llow s from the acceptance 
o f re p o r ts  o f e g rea ter degree o f apathy and in d iffe re n c e  towards the 
school among p aren ts o f lower socio-economic s ta tu s . (Kerr 1958; Kays 
19 2^ ; ,.ebb 1962; G arter 1962; McMahon 1962; Jackson and I.iarsden 1962) .  
Tie in te r p r e ta t io n  assumes th a t in n er-rin g  school heads' perceptions of 
p aren ta l exp ectatio n s are "p assive" in  the sense th a t to  a l l  in te n ts  and 
purposes they are "non-perceptions” . H eadteachers o f in n er-rin g  schools 
f a i l  to  p erceive p rec ise  p aren ta l exp ectatio n s fo r  th e ir  behaviour a s  
heads b ecau se , in  f a c t ,  such expectations are le s s  often  communicated to  
them. In  the absence o f a c tu a l  exp ecta tio n s, headteachers a t tr ib u te  to 
parents ex p ecta tio n s which are g en era lly  align ed  with th e ir  own ro le  con­
cep tion s p a r tic u la r ly  over item s o f headteacher behaviour which heads 
b e liev e  involve them in  incongruence with teacher e x p e cta tio n s . By con­
t r a s t ,  headteachers o f  o u ter-rin g  schools p erceive  more p re c ise ly  p aren ta l 
ex p ecta tio n s  beoause, in  f a c t ,  such exp ectations are  more p re c ise ly  comm­
unicated  to them. O u ter-ring  school heads, th e re fo re , are more capable 
f in e r  d iscrim in atio n  between th e ir  own ro le  conceptions and the expecta­
tio n s  they  b e liev e  p aren ts hold fo r  th e ir  behaviour. Support fo r  th is  
lin e  o f  in te rp re ta tio n  comes from the g rea ter incid ence among o u ter-rin g  
school heads o f RTS 1 + 2  p ercep tio n s. Table 1 1 .1  shows th a t o u ter-rin g  
school heads perceived 27 item s as involving them in  RTS 1 + 2  situations 
as compared with only 15 item s recorded as such by headteachers o f the
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in n er-rin g  schools.
A second in te rp re ta tio n  o f  the reported  d iffe re n ce s  between the two 
groups o f headteachers a ccep ts  th at such p e rce p tio n s ,in  an "a c tiv e "  sense, 
do r e la te  to  d if fe r in g  p aren tal e x p e cta tio n s . To a g rea ter ex ten t than 
h is  o u ter-rin g  school co lle a g u e , the in n e r-r in g  school head p erceives th at 
parents o f lower socio-econom ic s ta tu s  acquiesce to  h is  p o s itio n  as an 
au th o rity  fig u re  and in v e s t him with r ig h ts  o f  decision-m aking in  resp ect 
o f p u p ils ' and te a c h e rs ' behaviour, and, indeed, in  h is  re la tio n sh ip s  
towards them as p aren ts. This in te rp re ta tio n  too has some support in  
t i e  l i t e r a tu r e  already c ite d  above. B u t, as was noted in  an e a r l ie r  
d iscu ssion  (p . 142 ) such in te rp re ta tio n s  can only be supported by data from 
in n er-rin g  and o u te r-r in g  neighbourhoods and th e comparison o f  actu al 
p aren ta l exp ectatio n s w ith the a ttr ib u te d  exp ectatio n s o f  headteachers.
COMBINED ROLE TYPE SITUATIONS 7 and 8
RTS 7 + 8  rep resen t incongruence between h ead teach ers' ro le  concep­
tio n s  and the exp ecta tio n s  they a ttr ib u te  to  p a re n ts . Parents are per­
ceived to accord s ig n if ic a n t ly  g re a te r  support or s ig n if ic a n t ly  le s s  supp­
o r t  to ti.e item ised  behaviour than heads themselves b e lie v e  appropriate, 
a t  the same tim e, heads p erceive congruence between th e ir  ro le  conceptions 
and teacher ex p e cta tio n s . Role type s itu a tio n s  7 and 8 rep resen t cog­
n it iv e  a l l ia n c e s  on the p a r t o f  headteachers with teacher members o f th e ir  
r o le - s e t .
E xtrap o lation  from Tables 5 . ( l ,  2) to 10. ( l ,  2) in d ic a te s  that a l l  
three ro le  se cto rs  o f  the HRDI are  represented in  the phenomenological
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cla ssific a tio n  RTS 7 + 8 .  (Pupils 51, teachers 75, parents 50).
Table 11.6  shows that the leadership dimension most commonly-per­
ceived in RTS 7 + 8 is  integration behaviour. Extrapolation from Appen­
dices 5 .0  to 1 0 . 0  shows that o f the 43 recordings o f integration behaviour, 
24 are in connection with teachers and 19 in connection with pupils, the 
headteacher's primary concern being with reducing intra-group c o n flict  
between members and in the case of children, promoting the individ u al's  
adjustment to his peer group. 37  of the 43 recordings of integration  
behaviour occur in RTS 7  in which parents are perceived to be sign ifican tly  
less in support o f the itemised behaviour than heads or teachers.
Communication behaviour, the second most commonly-perceived aspect of 
leadership c la ssifie d  in RTS 7 + 8 is  recorded 27 times in connection with 
the head's relationships with parents ( l 6 ) and with teachers ( l l ) .
Domination behaviour, the third most commonly-perceived leadership 
dimension i s  recorded 20  times in connection with the headteacher's rela­
tions with pupils (1 2 ) and with teachers (8 ).
rne older headteacher ,:roup i s  selected for comment within the 
RTS 7 + 8  c la ssific a tio n .
Reference to Table 1 1 .1  shows that 1 9  of the 78  HRDI items (24# of 
the to tal inventory) are perceived by older heads to involve them in RTS 
7 + 8  situations. Younger heads perceive 14 items within th is phenomeno­
lo g ica l c la ssific a tio n .
The older-younger headteacher analysis in Appendix 9.0 indicates 
that older and younger heads hold common perceptions in  respect of 1 1  items
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o f r o le  behaviour and d i f f e r  in  th e ir  p ercep tio n s o f 11 other item s.
In  connection with the fo llow ing a sp e cts  o f a h ead teach er's ro le  
behaviour, o ld er heads’ r o le  conceptions are  congruent with what they
perceive to be teacher ex p ecta tio n s  whereas younger heads' ro le  concep­
tio n s are n ot, -
. . . . t h e  h ead 's s tru c tu rin g  of h is  own work in  re sp e ct o f tim etabled teach­
in g ; h is  f a c i l i t a t i o n  o f  new methods and p r a c t ic e s  w ithin the classroom ; 
h is  e f f o r t s  to  advance th e in te r e s t s  o f  in d iv id u al te a ch e rs ; h is  informal 
in te ra c tio n  with paren ts and h is  communication to them of le v e ls  of 
achievement or e f f o r t  req u ired  by the school.
Younger heads' r o le  conceptions are congruent with what they per­
ceiv e  to be teacher e x p e cta tio n s  whereas o ld er head s' ro le  conceptions are 
n ot, m  connection with th e  fo llow ing asp ects  o f  a h ead teach er's  behaviour,
. . . . h i s  work in  advancing the in te r e s t s  o f p u p ils ; h is  e f fo r ts  to  a c t  on
h e h a lf o f parents and h is  concern to be aware o f a f f a i r s  appertaining to 
p aren ts.
In  each o f  these a s p e c ts  o f headteacher behaviour, younger heads' 
b e l ie f s  match those they a t t r ib u te  to  teach ers in  giving s ig n if ic a n tly  
le s s  support to  the r o le  behaviour than they b e lie v e  parents would wish to 
accord to i t .  In  c o n tr a s t ,  older heads' p ercep tions are not so structured. 
In  connection with awareness o f a f f a i r s  appertain ing  to p aren ts, older 
heads a lig n  themselves w ith  perceived p aren ta l »fishes in  opposition to 
those th a t they a t tr ib u te  to  tea ch ers .
These d if fe r in g  p a tte rn s  o f o ld er and younger head teachers' p er-
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cep tio n s support o b serv ation s made in  previous d iscu ssio n  (p . 56 ) in  
which o ld er headteachers were found to  e x h ib it  a g re a te r degree o f p a te r­
nalism  in  th e ir  r e la t io n s h ip s  with p u p ils , tea ch ers  and parents than th e ir  
younger co llea g u es.
3UM.IARY 0 ?  Fi-EUOL'SKCIOGIC.-.L ANALYSIS FART I
340 headteachers are  d if fe r e n tia te d  according to s itu a tio n a l and 
personal c r i t e r i a  in to  11 groupings.
In  each grouping, the r e la tio n s h ip  between h ead teach ers' ro le  con­
cep tio n s and the exp ecta tio n s  th a t they a ttr ib u te  to  teach ers and to  
p aren ts i s  id e n t if ie d  by the KcNemar t e s t  for th e s ig n if ica n ce  o f change 
in  re s p e c t o f ~JQ item s d escrib in g  headteacher r o le  behaviour.
Prom each headteacher grouping's p erceptions o f each o f the 78 
item s, a typology o f r o le - s e t  re la tio n sh ip s  i s  deduced. The typology 
c o n s is ts  of nine lo g ic a lly -e x c lu s iv e  c la s s i f i c a t io n s .
By combining r o le  type s itu a tio n  c la s s i f i c a t io n s  1 + 2 , 3 + 4 ,
5 + 6, 7 + 8, focus i s  centred  upon the p attern in g  o f heads' ro le  concep­
tio n s  in  r e la t io n  to  the exp ectatio n s they a t tr ib u te  to  both members o f 
th e ir  r o l e - s e t .
By combining r o le  type s itu a tio n  c la s s i f i c a t io n s  2 + 3 + 5 , 1 + 4 + 6  
1 + 3 + 7 ,  2 + 4 + 8 ,  focu s i s  centred upon the p attern in g  o f heads' ro le  
conceptions in  r e la t io n  to the • xpectations they a t tr ib u te  to one or other 
member o f  th e ir  r o le - s e t .
R e su lts  are se t out in  terms o f major s im ila r i t ie s  and d iffe re n ce s
between he-d teacher groups.
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cap tions support observ ations made in  prev iou s d iscu ssion  (p . 56 ) in  
which older headteachers were found to e x h ib it  a g rea ter degree o f p a te r ­
nalism in  th e ir  r e la tio n s h ip s  with p u p ils , tea ch ers  and parents than th e ir  
younger co lleag u es.
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340 headteachers are  d if fe r e n tia te d  according to s itu a tio n a l and 
personal c r i t e r ia  in to  11 groupings.
In each grouping, the re la tio n sh ip  between headteachers' ro le  con­
cep tion s and the exp ectatio n s th a t they a t t r ib u te  to  teach ers and to 
parents i s  id e n tif ie d  by the KcNemar t e s t  fo r  the s ig n if ica n ce  o f change 
in  resp ect o f 78 item s d escrib in g  headteacher ro le  behaviour.
From each headteacher grouping's p ercep tio n s o f each o f the 78 
item s, a typology o f r o le - s e t  re la tio n sh ip s  i s  deduced. The typology 
c o n s is ts  o f nine lo g ic a lly -e x c lu s iv e  c l a s s i f i c a t io n s .
By combining r o le  1ype S it u a t io n  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  1 + 2 , 3 + 4>
5 + 8 ,  7 + 8 , focus i s  centred  upon the p a tte rn in g  o f heads' ro le  concep­
tio n s  in  r e la t io n  to  the exp ectatio n s they a t t r ib u te  to  both members o f 
th e ir  r o le - s e t .
By combining r o le  type s itu a tio n  c la s s i f i c a t io n s  2 + 3 + 5 , 1 + 4 +  6 
1 + 3 + 7» 2 + 4 + 8 ,  focu s i s  centred upon th e pattern in g  o f heads' r o le  
conceptions in  r e la t io n  to  the exp ectatio n s they a ttr ib u te  to one or o th er 
member o f th e ir  r o le - s e t .




(1 )  H ead teach ers,in  g en era l, tend toward s im ila r  p erceptions o f  the 
number of item s o f  t h e i r  ro le  behaviour involved in  s p e c if ic  ro le  type 
s itu a tio n  c la s s i f i c a t io n s .  (Evidence: T ab les 3 and 4 ) .
D ifferen ces
.Exceptions to  the statement above are  In fa n t , Small school and 
O uter-ring  school h ead teachers.
S im ilarities
( 2) H eadteachers, in  g eneral, tend toward s im ila r  p ercep tio n s o f  the 
number o f  item s o f  t h e ir  ro le  behaviour involved in  combined ro le  type 
s itu a tio n  c la s s i f i c a t io n s  v/hich d escribe the re la tio n s h ip s  th a t they 
p erceive with both members of th e ir  r o l e - s e t .  (Evidence; Tables 5,  6,
7, 8.)
Sim ilarities
(3) Headteachers, in  g en era l, tend toward s im ila r  p ercep tions o f the 
number o f item s o f t h e ir  ro le  behaviour involved in  combined ro le  type 
s itu a tio n  c la s s i f i c a t io n s  which d escribe the re la tio n sh ip s  th a t they 
perceive with one or o th er member o f th e ir  r o le - s e t .
a .  In  7 headteacher groupings, the number o f item s on which teachers 
are perceived  to  give le s s  support than heads them selves b e lie v e  
appropriate i s  g rea ter than expected by chance. (Evidence Table
9).
D ifferen ces between groups
Exceptions to tiie statem ent above are  In fa n t , Ju n io r , In n er-rin g  
school, and Older h ead teach ers.
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b . In  9 headteacher groupings the number o f items on which teach ers  
are  perceived to give g re a te r support than heads themselves b e l4ev 
lev e appropriate i s  l e s s  than expected by chance (Evidence Table 
1 0 ).
D ifferen ces  between groups
Exceptions to the statem ent above are O u ter-ring  school, and Younger 
headteacher s .
c .  In  10 headteacher groupings the number o f items on which p aren ts 
a re  perceived  to  give le s s  support than heads themselves b e lie v e  
ap p rop riate  does not d i f f e r  from a number expected by chance. 
(E vid ence: Table 1 1 ) .
D ifferen ces  between groups
An excep tio n  to th e  statem ent above i s  the Older headteacher group. 
l n 1 ® headteacher groupings the number o f items on which parents 
a re  perceived  to  give g rea ter support than heads themselves 
b e lie v e  appropriate does not d if fe r  from a number expected by 
ch an ce. (Evidence: Table 12) .
D ifferen ces between groups
An excep tion  to  the statem ent above i s  the In n er-rin g  school 
headteacher group.
S im ila r i t ie s
(A) H eadteachers, in  g en era l, tend toward sim ila r  perceptions o f the 
number o f item s from s p e c if ic  ro le  se cto rs  which involve them in  ce rta in  
combined r o le  type s itu a tio n s . (Evidence: Appendix Tables 5 .1, 5.2 to 
10.1, 10.2).
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Item s d escrib in g  r e la t io n s h ip s with pupils tend to be seen as involving 
headteachers in  ro le  type s itu a tio n  0.
Item s d escrib in g  r e la t io n s h ip s with parents tend to be seen a s  involving 
headteachers in  combined ro le  type s itu a tio n s  1 + 2 .
Item s d escrib in g  r e la t io n s h ip s with pupils tend to be seen as involving 
headteachers in  combined ro le  type s itu a tio n s  3 + 4«
Item s d escrib in g  r e la t io n s h ip s in  a l l  th ree r o le  se c to rs  (p u p ils , teachers 
and p aren ts) are more p ro p o rtio n ally  represented  in  combined r o le  type 
s itu a tio n s  5 + 6  and 7 + 8.
S im ila r i t ie s
(5 )  H eadteachers, in  g eneral, tend toward s im ila r  p erceptions o f  the 
dimensions o f lead ersh ip  behaviour involved in  combined ro le  type s itu a ­
t io n s .  (Evidence Appendix Tables 5 . 5, 5.6 to  1 0 .5 ,  10. 6) .
Hecogn it io n  behaviour, in  p a r t ic u la r , tends to  be a sso c ia te d  w ith ro le  
type s itu a tio n  0 . (Evidence: Appendix Table 1 1 .2 )
Repre se n ta tio n  behaviour, in  p a r t ic u la r , tends to  be a sso cia ted  with 
combined ro le  type s itu a tio n s  1 + 2 .  (Evidence: Appendix Table 1 1 .3 ) .  
Communication behaviour, in  p a r t ic u la r , tends to  be a sso cia ted  with 
combined ro le  type s itu a tio n s  3 + 4« (Evidence: Appendix Table 1 1 .4 ) 
O rganization behaviour, in  p a r t ic u la r , tends to  be asso cia ted  w ith 
combined ro le  type s itu a tio n s  5 + 6 .  (Evidence: Appendix Table 1 1 .5) .
behaviour, in  p a r t ic u la r , tends to  be asso cia ted  with 
combined ro le  type s itu a tio n s  7 + 8 .  (Evidence: Appendix Table 1 1 .6 ) .  
S im ila r i t ie s
( 6) The percep tions o f  headteecher s th a t the pupil ro le  secto r o f  the
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KRDI in volves them in  r o le  type s itu a tio n s  3 + 4 i s  d iscussed  in  the lig h t  
o f the suggestion in  American stu d ies o f two major dimensions of school 
lead ersh ip  behaviour and by re fe re n ce  to B r i t i s h  studies which have 
emphasised, in  p a r t ic u la r ,  one o f those dimensions.
D ifferen ces  between rrouos
In fa n t headteacher group i s  se lec ted  for d iscu ssio n  on the 
number o f item s which are perceived by In fa n t heads to  involve them in  
ro le  type s itu a tio n  0. D iscussion  ce n tre s  upon the inform al co n ta c t and 
communication between home and school a t  the In fan t stage, and upon the 
major ro le  o r ie n ta tio n  o f the In fa n t school teaching s t a f f .
The female headteacher /tout:' i s  se lected  fo r d iscu ssio n  on the 
number o f item s which are perceived by female heads to  involve them in  
combined ro le  type s itu a tio n s  1 and 2 .  D iscussion ce n tre s  upon previous 
stud ies o f male and female school p r in c ip a ls  which suggest th a t female 
heads may be more s e n s it iv e  than male heads to  problem atic s itu a tio n s  
and le s s  desirous o f stron gly  autonomous r o le s  as occupants o f the head­
teacher p o s itio n .
In n e r-rin g  school headteacher rou:; i s  se le c te d  fo r  d iscu ssio n  
on the number o f item s which are perceived by In n er-rin g  school heads to 
involve them in  combined ro le  type s itu a tio n s  5 + 6. D iscussion  ce n tre s  
upon two p o ssib le  in te rp re ta tio n s  o f th e  d ata . F i r s t ly ,  th a t heads 
in te rp re t  parental exp ectatio n s "p a ss iv e ly "  because such ex p ecta tio n s  are 
ra re ly  communicated. Secondly, th at heads in te rp re t p aren ta l expecta­
tio n s  " a c t iv e ly " ,  a scr ib in g  to  paren ts exp ectations which seek to  in v e s t 
the headteacher with au th ority  which he b e lie v e s  in appropriate to h is  
o f f i c e .  The a n a ly s is  in  Table 12 tends to support the second in t e r -
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p re ta tio n .
The Ol(l.gr headteacher .-roup i s  s e le c te d  fo r  d iscu ssion  on the 
number o f item s which are perceived  by o ld er heads to involve them in  
combined r o le  type s itu a tio n s  7 + 8 .  D iscu ssion  ce n tre s  upon the g rea ter 
degree o f paternalism  ex h ib ited  by o ld er heads in  th e ir  re la tio n sh ip s  with 
p u p ils , teach ers and p aren ts. The a n a ly s is  in  Table 11 tends to support 
th is  in te rp re ta tio n  o f the d ata .
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THE mSI;0L!EN0LQ5ICAL AHÌLY3IS -  PART 2
I n i r  cxiuction :
i'ne major find ing  o f  the f i r s t . se c tio n  o f th e phenomenological 
a n a ly s is  i s  th e  s im ila r ity  th a t e x is t s  in  the p erceptions o f  various head­
teach er groupings ra th e r  than the d if fe r e n c e s  th a t e x is t  between them.
Fur-o ose:
The second sectio n  o f  th e a n a ly s is , th e re fo re , attem pts to extend 
the a p p l ic a b i l i ty  o f the previous d iscu ssio n  by o p era tio n a liz in g  a concept 
used in  the S ta te  p o lice  study o f ro le  c o n f l i c t  by P re iss  and E h rlich  
(1 5 6 6 ) . Adequate s t im u li , according to  P r e is 3 and E h r lic h , d efine those 
system atic elem ents which are in v a ria b ly  perceived  by' position-occu p ants 
to involve them in  s p e c if ic  p a ttern s  o f r o le  re la tio n sh ip s  with persons 
occupying co u n te r-p o s itio n s  to  th e ir  own. Applied to the data a t  hand, 
adequate s tim u li rep resen t those item s d escrib in g  headteacher behaviour 
which are 'in v a r ia b ly *  perceived  by heads to  involve them in  s p e c if ic  r o le  
re la tio n s h ip s  w ith teach ers  and with p a re n ts .
E x trap o la tin g  from the data in  Appendices 5.0 to  10. 0,  d e ta ilin g  the 
phenom enological perceptions o f the 11 headteacher groupings, each HRDI 
item  i s  accorded a score from 0 to  11 in d ic a tin g  the number o f times i t  i s  
commonly-perceived by each headteacher grouping as one o f the 9 ro le  type 
s itu a t io n s . The score accorded to each item  i s  designated as the adequate 
,wei,';h tin g  o f th at item in  re sp e ct o f  th e  phenomenological per­
ce p tio n s  o f resd teach ers g e n e ra lly .
Thus, a w eighting o f 11 would in d ic a te  th a t in  a l l  o f the head-
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teacher subgroups (by age, sex, type of school e tc .)  the specific behav­
iour itemised i s  ''invariably" perceived by the respondents as an example 
of one of the nine possible role situation types. Sim ilarly, a weighting 
of 0 would indicate that no headteacher group perceives that specific item 
to be an example of the role situation type under discussion. The criter­
ion for the c la ssifica tio n  of a specific item as an "adequate stimulus" 
derives from the following scale. The range of wei^itings (0 to l l )  is  
a rb itra rily  broken to give four groups and these are labelled
Criterion of  adequate stimulus weighting
Only those items which are weighted 'very h ig h ', that i s ,  11 , 10, 
or 9, are considered to be adequate stim uli, commonly-perceived by head­
teachers to involve them in certain types of role set relationships with 
teachers and with parents.
Table 1 3  below reports the adequate stimulus weighting of each HEDI 
item and id e n tifie s  the 44 items which meet the criterion  weighting.
quantitative measures
quantitative measures are introduced in order to establish the 
direction and inten sity of the role conceptions and attributed expectations 
of the headteacher respondents to the 44 items, and to determine the 
degree of consensus with which they hold those role conceptions and a t t -
Vein;hting 
11, 10, 9 
8, 7, 6 





2 , 1 , 0 low
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r ib u te  ro le  exp ectatio n s to teach ers  and p aren ts.
D irectio n s  and in te n s ity  in d ic e s  are derived from the weighted mean 
response sco res o f  a l l  headteachers to  each o f the 44 item s. By imposing 
exact l im its  upon the f iv e  in te rv a l response sca le  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to 
d escribe h ead teachers' responses as mandator',- (a b so lu te ly  m ust), preferen­
t i a l  (p referab ly  should), and unresolved (may or may n o t) .  These refer 
to  the IETEH3ITY o f  the resp onse.
By p re fix in g  the term s mandatory and p r e fe r e n tia l with positive and 
n eg ativ e . the DIRECTION o f  the response i s  a lso  id e n tif ie d .
The D3&R33 01»' COKoEHSUS of headteacher responses i s  given by the 
variance score o f each d is tr ib u tio n  fo r  each item .
Dichotomizing the t o t a l  range o f  variance scores fo r  (h ) ,  (T ) and (P) 
sp eara te ly , a t  th e  median variance s co re s , r e s u lts  in  two groups:— high 
variance scores rep resen t LO'iV CCl;SENSUo. low variance scores rep resent 
HIGH CONSENSUS.
F u ll d e ta ils  o f  a l l  these measures are  given in  Appendix 1 2 .
In  ad d ition  to previously-used  conventions, the follow ing symbols 
appear henceforward in  T ab les  and in  d iscu ss io n :
M + p o s it iv e  mandatory (ab so lu te ly  must) 
n egativ e  mandatory (ab so lu te ly  must n o t) 
p o s it iv e  p r e fe r e n tia l  (p re fera b ly  should) 
n egative p r e fe r e n t ia l  (p referab ly  should n ot) 
unresolved (may or may n o t)
high consensus (low varian ce) 








T ab les 14 to 18 below rep o rt h ead teach ers' ro le  conceptions and th e ir
a ttr ib u te d  exp ectatio n s to  teach ers  and parents id e n tif ie d  by direction, 
i n te n s ity  and consensus. The HRDI item s are  id e n tif ie d  by number. ro le -  
- e- - - °-r. and r-Ol.g. type s itu a t io n c l a s s i f i c a t io n . A c la s s i f i c a t io n  appears, 
la b e lle d  p o te n t ia l- f o r - c o n f l i c t . The d eriv atio n  o f t h i s  la tte r  c l a s s i f i ­
ca tio n  i s  d iscussed in  d e ta il  below.
The fo llow ing concepts are employed in  the d iscu ssio n  o f the head­
teacher data which fo llo w s :-
GOLLEGIALITY -  (Bidw ell I 965) r e fe r s  to  the qu ality  o f the r e la tio n s h ip s  
between headteachers and teach ers a r is in g  out o f the 
s im ila r ity  o f th e ir  p ro fessio n a l s o c ia liz a t io n .
™ (king 19bb) r e fe r s  to  the a b i l i t y  o f a p o sitio n  occupant 
to co n tro l the a c tio n  o f o th ers . I t  i s  used p articu larly  
in  connection with the h ead teach er's  power.
M ^.^k-iTIOIJ “ (King 1968) r e fe r s  to s o c ia l approval of the h ead tea ch er 's  
behaviour. L eg itim atio n  may derive from r a t io n a l ,  le g a l  
and t r a d it io n a l  b a ses .
fvb-hChJTY — (King 1968) r e fe r s  to the le g itim ise d  power o f the 
headteacher.
FLTh<i IONA l, DSP3x\DBI.GE -  (Kahn e t a l .  1964) r e fe r s  in  p a r ticu la r  to the 
re la tio n sh ip  between headteacher and teach er. Though 
occupying d if fe r e n t  p o sitio n s  th e ir  r o le  behaviours a re  
n e ce ssa r ily  in te r -r e la te d  and inter-dependent.
FREQUENCY OF INTERACTION and ORGANIZATIONAL ffiOXINITY. -  (Kahn et a l .  1 9 6 4 )
r e fe r s  to the g rea ter degree o f co n tact between head-
l6l
teacher and teach er than between headteacher and parent 
or between teacher and p aren t.
THRUST -  (H*lpin and C roft 1962) r e fe r s  to headteacher behaviour
which i s  intended to  s e t  an example to  p u p ils, s t a f f  and 
parents in  "moving the organization  towards i t s  g o a ls ."
PRODUCTION SlvIHiASIS -  (Halpin and C roft 1962) r e fe r s  to the s o c ia l  co n tro l 
exercised  by the headteacher in  resp ect of p u p ils , teach ­
e rs  and p aren ts. C lose supervision of teach ers ' records 
and preparation  o f work i l lu s t r a t e s  production emphasis in  
r e la t io n  to  teaching s t a f f .
CONSIDERATION -  (Halpin and C roft 1962) r e fe r s  to the h ead teach er's
concern fo r  the personal w ell-being o f individual members 
o f the school.
ALOOFNESS -  (Halpin and C roft 1962) r e fe r s  to the headteacher's
behaviour which i s  form al, impersonal, "goes by the book"; 
the head behaves, or i s  expected to behave u n iv e r s a l is t i -  
c a l ly  ra th er than p a r t i c u la r is t ic a l ly .
The concepts o f Halpin and C roft a re  adopted in  the current d is ­
cussion in  th a t  they a ffo rd  f in e r  d iscrim in a^ o n  w ithin leadership dimen­
sions elsewhere id e n tif ie d  a s  exp ressive-instru m en tal, idiographic-nomo- 
t h e t ic ,  and c o n s id e ra tio n -in itia tin g  s tru ctu re .
ROLE CONFLICT -  r e fe r s  to  the perception by the headteacher that h is  ro le
conceptions are incongruent with ro le  expectations th at are 
held fo r  him by one or more cou nter-positions to h is  own.
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VThile the perception o f ro le  c o n f l ic t  by headteachers does not 
n e ce ssa r ily  lead to the experience o f p sycholog ical c o n f l ic t ,  i t  i s  a 
reasonable assumption th a t a p a r tic u la r  dimension o f  lead ersh ip  behaviour 
a p a r tic u la r  secto r o f r o le -s e t  re la tio n s h ip s , a p a r tic u la r  type o f ro le  
s itu a tio n , or some combination o f these i s  more l ik e ly  than others to  lead  
to p sych olog ical or experienced c o n f l ic t  (Kahn e t  a l .  1964) .  For example, 
HRDI item 10 d escribing in te g ra tiv e  behaviour on the p art o f  the head­
teacher towards ch ild ren , when perceived as an example o f r o le  type s itu a ­
tio n  0 may b e held to possess no p o t e n t ia l - f o r - c o n f l ic t .  By way o f  con­
t r a s t ,  HRDI item 32, d escrib ing  re p resen ta tio n a l behaviour by the head in  
supporting a teacher whom he knows to have behaved u n ju stly  toward a c h ild , 
when perceived as an example of ro le  type s itu a tio n  1 probably possesses 
con sid erab le  p o te n tia l fo r  co n flic t«
POTSi^TIAL-FOR-COimJCT — r e fe r s  to the lik e lih o o d  that the behaviour
described in  an item w i l l  lead to the experience o f con­
f l i c t  on the part o f the headteacher.
In  Tab les 14 to  18 , sp e c if ic  item s of ro le-behaviour a re  id e n tif ie d  
as more l i k e l y  than others to  possess p o te n tia l fo r  c o n f l ic t .
T h is broad d is t in c tio n  between item s i s  made by re feren ce  to the 
interdependence of both the q u an tita tiv e  measures used to d escribe the 
phenomenological perceptions o f the headteacher sample and th e  q u a lita tiv e  
concepts employed to describe the perceived re la tio n sh ip s  between the 
chosen members o f the r o le - s e t .
Q u antitative measures in d ica te  the d ire c tio n , in te n s ity  and degree o f con­
sensus o f  r o le  conceptions ¿nd a ttr ib u te d  exp ecta tio n s, and lo c a te  these in 
sp e c if ic  r o le  type s itu a tio n s .
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concepts describe the relationships perceived to e x ist between 
the principal actors, their c o lle g ia lity  or n on -collegiality, their  
frequency of interaction, their organisational proximity, th eir power of 
reward or punishment, the legitim acy or illegitim acy of their expectations, 
-<nd the greater necessity of cooperation between certain members in respect 
of certain aspects ofUie itemised role behaviour,
TcUnii. 1-fo i—c o n flict is  an inferential concept following from discussion 
in phenomenological psychology (Snygg and Combs 1959) and from dissonance 
theory (Festinger 19 6 2 ).
Snygg and Combs suggest that behaviour is  determined by the to ta lity  
o f  experiences of which an individual is  av«are, that is ,  his phenomenal 
xxeld. Given a description of that phenomenal f ie ld , they suggest that 
the individ u al's behaviour may be predicted. (Purkey 1968).
An individual strives for cognitive consistency. Dissonance is  
psychologically uncomfortable and the person is  motivated to reduce diss­
onance between cognitions (Festinger 1962).
The concept of ;>0teniia1-for-conf1 ic t  i s  used to infer from data 
concerning dissonant cognitions and the relationships between them, that 
certain aspects of headteachers' role behaviour are lik e ly  to be psycho- 
logically-uncomfortable for them.
Table 19 summarises the quantitative and qualitative data on which 
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1A.BLE 16.
Headteachers' unresolved role conceptions, their  
attributed expectations, and p o ten tial-fo r-co n flict  
cla ssifica tio n .
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Headteachers' negative preferential ro le  conceptions, 
their attributed expectations, and poten tia l-for- 
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TABLE 18.
^r-Sadteachers* nega t i v e  mandatory r o l e  c o n c e p t io n s , 
t h e i r  a t t r i buted ex e c t a t io n s .  and potent i a l  —f o r — 
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Only two members out o f an unknown number of those constituting the 
to ta lity  of the headteacher's role set have been selected to occupy coun­
terpositions to that of the headteacher. Teachers and parents were ehosen 
in that, in so fa r  as they w e * lik e ly  to be affected whether d ire ctly  or 
indirectly by the headteacher behaviour itemised in the Role Inventory, 
they would probably constitute a group of e ffe ctiv e  role-definer s.
Clearly, teachers and parents are d iffe re n tly  able to, and differen tly  
motivated to impress upon the headteacher their expectations as to what he 
should or should not do over as wide a range of behaviour as that itemised 
in the HRDI. :ie would expect, for example, that teachers as compared 
with parents would be more highly motivated to project expectations towards 
the headteacher in  connection with the amount of timetabled-teaching that 
he undertakes because they would be the more lik e ly  to be sa tisfa c to rily  
(or u n satisfacto rily) affected by the particular outcome of that aspect of 
the head’ s behaviour.
We are reasonably assured that the ro le -se t partners that have been 
chosen are, in f a c t ,  e ffe ctiv e  role definers since our data are derived 
from the headteachers' perceptions of their expectations and not from the 
actual expectations of teachers or parents about which headteachers could, 
conceivably, be unaware.
Nevertheless, our f ir s t  task i s  to establish the different bases of 
the eifeetiveness o f teachers and parents as sources of influence upon ttie 
headteacher before attempting to interpret their effectiveness by examin­
ing the direction, the in ten sity, and the degree o f consensus in their
171
expectations, which the heads themselves perceive.
Parents as e ffe c tiv e  role-definers
Parents are an important source of legitim ation of the headteacher's 
authority. In private schools, for example, where parents "pay the piper", 
they exercise the powerful ultimate sanction of withdrawal of their child  
from a school which f a i ls  to take cognizance of their expectations. In 
the State system, parental approval of the school may be more important 
at the Primary and the non-selective Secondary le ve ls than at the selective  
Secondary level for in the le tte r  case, parental acceptance of a place for 
their child carries with i t  a stronger commitment to support the goals of 
the particular school (King 1968).
Parents, however, are external to the school' 3 everyday functioning, 
they are generally infrequent in their interaction with school personnel 
including the headteacher , who is  not functionally- dependent upon them 
in the d aily enactment of his role behaviour. Nevertheless, parents 
represent for the headteacher, more than for teachers, powerful, latent  
role-definers. The headteacher has the ultimate responsibility for a ll  
that happens within the school and that responsibility centres upon the 
parent-surrogate behaviour of school personnel tov/ards the children placed 
in his ultimate charge. To the extent that the legal legitimation of the 
headteacher's authority over pupils (in loco parentis) is  wide and diffuse  
in interpretation, the greater may be the concern of the head le st he f a i l  
to fu lly  measure up to h is resp o n sib ilities.
The degree o f permeability of the school which i s  permitted to parents’1 
rests very much in the hands o f the headteacher. He may be subject to 
strong expectations from school sta ff to r e s tr ic t  parental contact to
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expectations, which the heads themselves perceive.
Parents as e ffe c tiv e  role-definers
Parents are an important source of legitim ation of the headteacher's 
authority. In private schools, for example, where parents "pay the piper", 
they exercise the powerful ultimate sanction of withdrawal of their child  
from a school which f a i ls  to take cognizance of their expectations. In 
the State system, parental approval of the school may be more important 
at the Primary and the non-selective Secondary le vels than at the selective  
Secondary le ve l for in the la tte r  case, parental acceptance of a place for 
their child carries with i t  a stronger commitment to support the goals of 
the particular school (King 1968).
Parents, however, are external to the school's everyday functioning, 
they are generally infrequent in their interaction with school personnel 
including the headteacher , who is  not functionally- dependent upon them 
in the daily enactment of his role behaviour. Nevertheless, parents 
represent for the headteacher, more than for teachers, powerful, la te n t  
role-definers. The headteacher has the ultimate responsibility for a l l  
that happens within the school and that responsibility centres upon the 
parent-surrogate behaviour of school personnel towards the children placed 
in his ultimate charge. To the extent that the legal legitim ation o f the 
headteacher's authority over pupils (in loco parentis) is  wide and diffu se  
in interpretation, the greater may be the concern of the head le st he f a i l  
to fu lly  measure up to his resp o n sib ilities.
The degree of permeability of the school which is  permitted to parents 
re sts very much in the hands of the headteacher. He may be subject to
strong expectations from school stu ff to r e str ict parental contact to
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infrequent, formalised and ritu alised  occasions. To the extent, however, 
that he complies with such expectations, he minimises his own a b ility  to 
properly perceive parental expectations and maximises the probability of 
"perceptual seduction" (Burnham 1968), that is ,  wrongly interpreting the 
expectations of role-definers who are ultim ately important to him.
Teachers as effe ctive  role-definers.
The headteacher exercises considerable power over the actions of his 
teachers, power, moreover, which i s  legitim ised both le g a lly  and tradition­
a lly .  He i s  able to control the career prospects of teaching sta ff  
through h is use of testimonials and confidential references; he can 
d ire ctly  reward or punish s ta ff  through h is  allocation of allowances and 
posts of respon sibility; he can in d ire ctly  reward or punish s ta ff  through 
his allocation of "d iffic u lt"  or "easy" classes, good or poor f a c i l i t i e s  
e tc.
His authority, however, must ultim ately derive from other than legal 
or traditional sources. The head must earn his authority; such authority 
in the la s t  analysis l ie s  in his teachers' evaluation of his behaviour as 
a head. (Burnham 1968). The crude exercise of power over s ta ff  members 
without legitim ation may soon become dysfunctional. (King 1968).
The relationship between the headteacher and his s ta ff arisin g out 
of their common professionalization is  e ssen tially  one o f c o lle g ia lity .
They are frequent-in-interaction and functionally dependent in their concern 
that the everyday a c tiv itie s  of the school are carried out e ffe c tiv e ly .
For the most part, however, the teacher i s  r e la tiv e ly  in visib le  in the per­
formance of his role and the headteacher must trust the teacher as a pro­
fessional and acknowledge his autonomy in carrying out his respon sibilities.
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They are frequent-in-interaction and functionally dependent in their concern 
that the everyday a c tiv itie s  of the school are carried out e ffe c tiv e ly .
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Whereas the relationships of the headteacher with parents are 
marked by organizational distance and infrequency of interaction, the 
patterning of the head's relations with teachers suggests that he may have 
clearer perceptions of their expectations for his role behaviour and (as 
an ex-teacher him self), greater insight into the range of sanctions at the 
disposal o f s t a f f  in the event of his failu re  to comply with th eir  more 
important demands. Withdrawal of labour in the sense of a "work to rule" 
by teaching s t a f f  can have far-reaching e ffe cts  upon the school ( and thus, 
ultim ately upon the head) since many o f the school's a c tiv it ie s  depend upon 
the goodwill and professional commitment of teachers above and beyond the 
teaching-learning process within the classroom.
jduDTBACHBRS' ROLL) CONCEPTIONS AKD TK3 K)TH1^1aL - i'\DR-C(;NRLICT IN 1HEIR 
--fTTRIBlT^J TO TkA,Ci^RS P. j  TO pAi&ITOb.
( l)  F03ITIVE MANDATORY ROLE CONCEPTIONS
Positive mandatory role conceptions refer to the b e lie fs  of head­
teachers that they absolutely must exhibit the role behaviour that is  aea- 
cribed in the particular HRDI item. Heads generally, perceive these items 
as expressing powerful legitim ate prescriptions for the incumbent of the 
hea dteacher-posi t i  on.
Table 14 shows that positive mandatory role conceptions are held in 
connection with pupils and teachers, but not in connection with parents. 
Social control and social needs satisfactio n  dimensions of the headteacher^ 
leadership are illu stra ted  in the 3 items from the pupil role sector and 
the 7 items from the teacher role sector of the inventory.
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Items 8 and 38, describing the headteacher's concern for the 
personal well-being of individual pupils and teachers, refer to that aspect 
of leadership identified as CONSIDERATION by Halpin and Croft.
Items 10 and refer to the task o f the headteacher in establishing  
kindness and courtesy in children's relations one with another and friendly  
personal contacts with his teaching sta ff. Leadership behaviour through 
personal example is  referred to as THRUST.
Items 27 and 28 are also included within the dimension THRUST in so 
far as they describe the head's concern for the quality of his teachers' 
professional performance and for ways of helping them improve their teach­
ing effectiven ess. The review of the literature c ite s  numerous examples 
from American studies of the school principalship of the importance placed 
upon the 'instructional leadership* by the school administrator. B ritish  
headteachers, too, place strong emphasis upon this aspect of their work.
Items 20, 39, 46 and 47 refer to the social control exercised by the 
headteacher in respect of pupils' and teachers' work. The inspection of 
children's work and the supervision of teachers' preparation of work are 
examples o f PRODUCTION EMPHASIS on the part of headteachers.
The desire for knowledge of the strengths and weaknesses of individ­
ual teachers (item 46) and of sta ff feelings on important school issues  
(item 47) are also included within the dimension PRODUCTION EMFfiASIS in  
that they are interpreted as part of the headteacher's concern for the 
goals of the school as an organization rather than the idiosyncratic needs 
o f i t s  personnel.
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P o te n tia l- fo r -C o n flic t
Table 14 shows th a t d esp ite  h ead teach ers' perceptions o f r o le  con­
f l i c t  in  re sp e ct o f a l l  10 item s o f t h e i r  ro le  behaviour (no item  i s  c la s s ­
i f ie d  as RT6 0 ) ,  no p o t e n t ia l - f o r - c o n f l ic t  i s  recorded.
The reasoning behind th is  d ecision  i s  b r ie f ly  outlined  and may be 
follow ed by referen ce  to Table 19.
On a l l  10 items th e re  i s  congruence between h ead teachers' r o le  con­
ceptions and th e ir  a t tr ib u t io n s  o f exp ectatio n s to teach ers and paren ts in  
resp ect o f d ire c tio n , degree o f consensus, and leg itim a cy . D iffe re n ce s  
occur only in  the in te n s ity  o f  ro le  conceptions and a ttr ib u te d  e x p e c ta tio n s .
In otner words, headteachers b e lie v e  th at teach ers and paren ts common  ^
acknowledge the au th o rity  o f  th e  head to  e x e rc ise  so c ia l co n tro l over th e  
work and performance o f p u p ils  and s t a f f .  At the same tim e, they recog­
n ise  the strong o b lig a tio n s  th at are expressed by teach ers and paren ts fo r  
headteacher behaviour which concerns i t s e l f  with promoting the in d iv id u al 
w ell-being  o f  ch ild ren  and tea ch ers . S in ce  both the 'r ig h t s '  and 'o b lig a ­
t io n s ' dimensions o f those perceived ex p ecta tio n s  are  congruent with head­
te a ch e rs ' own b e l i e f s ,  th ere  i s  probably l i t t l e ,  i f  any, p o te n t ia l - fo r -  
c o n f l ic t  in  the s itu a tio n s  as headteachers perceive them.
Items 20 and 39, on which heads' mandatory conceptions c o n tra s t  with 
th e ir  perceptions o f  te a ch e rs ' p re fe r e n tia l exp ecta tio n s, might be thought 
to contain the seeds o f c o n f l i c t .  C loser supervision o f th e  te a c h e r 's  
work than the la t t e r  co n sid ers p ro fe ss io n a lly  ju s t i f ia b le  might provoke him 
to e x e rc ise  negative san ction s ag ain st the head by what Halpin and C roft 
have ap tly  termed dlsengagement. in  which teach ers "go through the motions
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o n ly ". The im portant fa c to r  in  deciding about th e  p o te n t ia l- fo r -c o n f l ic t  
in  these two s itu a tio n s  i s  the perceived leg itim acy  o f such supervision 
th at head teachers a t tr ib u te  to  th e ir  teaching s t a f f s .
(2 ) POSITIVE PREFERENTIAL RCLS CONCEPTIONS
P o s itiv e  p r e fe r e n tia l  ro le  conceptions r e fe r  to the b e l ie f s  o f head­
teach ers th a t they p referab ly  should e x h ib it  the r o le  behaviour th a t i s  
desci’ibed in  th e  p a r tic u la r  HRDI item . Heads g e n e ra lly , perceive these 
item s as expressing  le g itim a te  p re scr ip tio n s  fo r  th e  incumbent o f the head­
teacher p o s it io n .
Table 15 shows th at p o s itiv e  p r e fe r e n tia l  r o le  conceptions are held 
in  connection with p u p ils , teach ers and p aren ts. S o c ia l co n tro l and 
so c ia l needs s a t is f a c t io n  dimensions o f  the h ead teacher' s lead ersh ip  are 
i l lu s tr a te d  in  th e 6 item s from the pu pil ro le  s e c to r , the 1+ item s from the 
teacher ro le  s e c to r , and the 7 item s from the parent r o le  secto r o f the 
inventory.
The s o c ia l  needs s a t is fa c t io n  dimension o f the h ead teach er's  lead er­
ship i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  represented .
C erta in  item s o f  r o le  beh viour c la s s i f i e d  w ithin th is  dimension are  
recorded in  Table 19 both as CONSIDERATION and as THRUST.
Item 23 , for example, "Compliment a ch ild  .bout h is  work in  fro n t 
o f other ch ild re n " ,  may be seen as behaviour on th e p art of the head in ten ­
ded both as a reward to  the ind iv id ual pupil and a s  a spur to h is  fellow s 
to emulate h is  achievement. S im ila r ly , item 37» "Encouro ;e an. eoual 
voice in  school m atters l:o .-,’Qi.n ..¡-d ole teachers a l ik e " ,  suggests both a
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concern fo r  the in d iv id u al te a c h e r 's  opinion in  school m atters and a 
reco g n itio n  o i the d e s ir a b i l i ty  o f promoting p a r tic ip a tio n  in  d ecisio n - 
making in  a p ro fe s s io n a lly -s ta ffe d  o rg a n iz a tio n .
Item s 4 ,  23, 34 , 37, 52 , 53, 72 and 75 , exem plify headteacher 
behaviour, th e purpose o f  which i s  to  move the school toward c e r ta in  g o a ls , 
goals which may more o fte n  be im p lic it ly  understood than e x p l ic i t ly  s ta te d .
Recognizing in d iv id u al achievement (item  23) ,  acknowledging group 
cooperation  (item  73) ,  f a c i l i t a t i n g  experim entation in  teaching methods 
(item 27) and encouraging in -s e rv ic e  course attendance (item  52, ) are a l l  
concerned w ith headteacher behaviour a p tly  termed THRUST -  a dynamic le a d e r­
ship q u a lity  involving both personal enthusiasm and example together with 
s k i l l  in  f a c i l i t a t i n g  the individual achievement o f organization members.
Item s 12, 22 , 23,  34,  37,  58, 65, 72 and 7 3 , describ ing  h ea d tea ch er 's ' 
re la t io n sh ip s  with p u p ils , teach ers and p aren ts,have in  common the o r ie n ta ­
tio n  o f the headteacher toward the personal w elfare  o f individual members 
o f these groups. C ounselling ch ild ren  (item  12 ) or parents (item  65) in  
connection with theix* problem s, re lie v in g  te a ch e rs  o f  busy work (item  3 4 ) 
and defending parents from u n ju s t if ia b le  c r i t ic is m s  (item 58) ,  express 
CGNSIDKRAxTCrJ behaviour on the p art o f  headteachers.
The s o c ia l  co n tro l dimension o f  lead ersh ip  rece iv es  p o sitiv e  p re fe r­
e n t ia l  support by headteachers in  resp ect of 4 item s.
ALOOFNESS i s  used to  d escrib e  b u re a u c ra tica lly -o r ie n ta te d  behaviour, form al, 
im personal, s tre ss in g  u n iv e r s a l is t ic  c r i t e r ia  a s  opposed to  p a r t i c u la r is t ic  
co n sid e ra tio n s . Three item s, 9, 19 and 6l  a re  c la s s i f ie d  in  Table 15 
under th is  dimension. Item  19 , d escrib es organ ization al behaviour to do
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with the communication of p o licy  and procedures. Item s 9 and 6l  are con­
cerned with s tr e s s in g  u n iv e r s a lis t ic  c r i t e r ia  in  form ulating school p o licy  
in  connection with ch ild ren  (item  9) and in  con sid ering  requ ests from 
parents fo r sp e c ia l con sid eration  (item  6l ) .
One item , 4 0 , d escrib in g  the co n tro l o f te a c h e rs ' work through the 
reg u lar in sp ectio n  o f th e ir  records and fo r e c a s ts ,  r e la te s  to PRODUCTION 
■SHHiAoIo on the p a r t  o f the headteacher.
P o te n t ia l - fo r -C o n fl ie t
Table .15 shows th » t 6 o f the 17 item s a.re recorded as possessing  
p o t e n t ia l - f o r - c o n f l ic t  fo r  the headteacher. These item s are grouped fo r  
purpose o f  d iscu ss io n .
H eadteachers' r e la t io n s  with parents
£t.e.n 9» "Put the w elfare o f  a l l  pupils above th a t o f  an in d iv id u al c h ild ."
Teachers are perceived  to give s ig n if ic a n t ly  stronger support to th is  
asp ect o f headteacher ro le  behaviour than heads themselves b e lie v e  approp­
r ia t e  (appendix 12) .  D espite th is  d iffe re n ce  of in te n s ity  between teach­
ers  and heads they share in  common the view th a t such behaviour i s  l e g i t i ­
mate. From th e p a ren ta l point of view, however, the leg itim acy  o f the 
head s u n iv e r s a l is t ic  behaviour towards th e ir  c h ild  i s  seen to be unresolved.
I .tem 61. "Apply a gener a l  school ru le s  p o licy  v/hen p a rticu la r  parents 
requ est s p e c ia l con sid eration  fo r  t h e ir  c h i ld " .
An id e n t ic a l  p a ttern in g  o f  ro le —se t re la tio n sh ip s  to th at obtain ing 
in item 9 i s  shown in  Table 15, and a s im ila r  in te rp re ta tio n  i s  advanced. 
Headteachers, and they b e lie v e  te a ch e rs , subscribe to  the leg itim acy  of 
u n iv ersa lly  applying school ru le s  and re g u la tio n s  in  the face o f p a r e n ts '
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requests fo r  sp e c ia l co n sid era tio n , although headteachers are s ig n if ic a n t ly  
le s s  in  support o f such behaviour than they b e lie v e  teach ers would wish 
them to b e . P a re n ts , however, are  perceived by heads to question the 
legitim acy oi the behaviour. In  both s itu a tio n s , headteachers perceive 
the in co m p a tib ility  o f teacher demands fo r lead ersh ip  behaviour which main­
ta in s  the 'sy stem ' and the te a ch e rs ' a u th o rity  w ithin  the system, and par­
en ta l demands fo r  lead ersh ip  behaviour which i s  o rien ta ted  toward the 
p a rticu la r  needs o f  individual members o f the system.
D iffe re n ce s  are perceived in  the in te n s ity  o f  exp ecta tio n s  and the 
legitim acy of e x p ecta tio n s . W hilst th ere i s  low consensus among heads 
concerning what teach ers  and parents exp ect of them, there i s  the p o s s ib il­
i t y  o f sanction in g  behaviour from both  p a r t ie s .  (Table 19) .  Both 
s itu a tio n s  are c la s s i f i e d  as p ossessing  p o te n t ia l - f o r - c o n f l ic t .
Item 22. "R ecu ire  important in c id e n ts  concerning pupils in  o u t-o f-sch o o l 
hours to  be brought to h is  n o tic e .
Table 15 shows a pattern in g  o f perceived r o le - s e t  re la tio n sh ip s  in  
which, d esp ite  th e  stronger su b scrip tio n  o f headteachers to the d e s ir a b il­
i t y  of th e behaviour than ttiey p erce iv e  in  t h e ir  te a ch e rs ' e x p ecta tio n s , 
both share a common b e l i e f  in  the leg itim acy  o f th e behaviour. Parents 
are  believed  to question i t s  le g itim a cy . The b e l ie f s  o f  heads and th e ir  
a ttr ib u tio n s  to teach ers have in  common a high degree o f  consensus.
The p o te n t ia l - fo r - c o n f l ic t  o f item  22 l i e s  in  the extent Id which th e 
h ead teach er's le g itim a te  au th o rity  i s  perceived to encompass the beh aviour 
o f ch ild ren  outsid e o f  the school. Heads perceive teach er, b u t not paren­
t a l  support. The sanctioning power o f  parents (non-com pliance) i s  a
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source o f p o te n tia l c o n f l ic t  fo r  the head. As paren t-su rrogate  he needs 
to know about ind iv id ual ch ild ren  in  order to  make appropriate d ecision s 
concerning th e ir  w elfa re . Teachers to o , need to know about indiv idual 
c h ild r e n 's  behaviour in  order to m aintain th e ir  classroom a u th o rity .
H eadteachers' r e la t io n s  with teach ers
Item 7 3 .  "Provide meetings when p a ren ts ' suggestions and req u ests  gap 
be discussed  with th e  head and the s t a f f  concerned.
The s itu a t io n  outlined  in  item  73 d i f f e r s  from those described  
e a r l ie r  in  th a t h ead teach ers' b e l i e f s  and the exp ectatio n s th a t they a t t ­
r ib u te  to  parents are  congruent in  th e ir  d ir e c t io n , in te n s ity  and perceived 
le g itim a cy , although p aren ta l support fo r the behaviour i s  perceived  as 
stronger than heads b e lie v e  ap p ro p ria te . (Appendix 1 2 ) .  For te a ch e rs , 
the leg itim acy  o f th e  behaviour i s  perceived a s  unresolved. The p o ten tia l 
f o r - c o n f l i c t  fo r  th e  headteacher c e n tre s  upon h is  co n tro l o f th e  permeabil­
i t y  of th e  school to p aren ta l in flu e n ce . In  th is  re sp e c t, incom patible 
ex p ecta tio n s  impinge upon him from what he p erce iv es to be le g itim a te  
p aren ta l demands fo r  lim ited  a c c e s s , and c o l le g ia l  pressures which urge 
him m aintain the p ro fessio n a l autonomy of the teacher in  decision-m aking 
with r e s p e c t  to school a f f a i r s .  The sanction in g  power o f teach ers ra th er 
than p aren ts  i s  probably a more s ig n if ic a n t  fa c to r  in  t h i s  s itu a t io n .
Item 53. " Implement suggestions made by H .M .I. fo r the improvement of 
some aspect o f  the school curriculum  or teaching method."
Item  53 rep resen ts  a p o te n t ia l ly -c o n f l ic t fu l  s itu a tio n  fo r head­
teach ers a r is in g  out o f a p attern in g  o f perceived  r o le - s e t  re la tio n sh ip s  
s im ila r  to  those reported  in  item 73.
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There i s  a high consensus in  headteachers' b e l ie f s  and perceived 
paren tal ex p ecta tio n s  concerning th e  leg itim acy  of the behaviour although 
paren tal ex p ecta tio n s  are s ig n if ic a n t ly  stronger than headteacher b e l i e f s .  
(Appendix 1 2 ) .  By c o n tr a s t ,  teach er expectations are also  h igh in  th e ir  
consensus th a t the d e s ir a b i l i ty  o f th e behaviour i s  questionable and i t s  
leg itim acy  i s  unresolved.
From a d if fe r e n t  ex tern a l source to th a t id e n tifie d  in  item  73, the 
headteacher i s  again under incom patible expectations fo r the degree o f 
p erm eability  to o u tsid e  in flu en ce  th a t  he permits in  connection with the 
teaching and organ ization  o f  su b je c t matter w ithin the school.
iV hilst i t  may be assumed th at parents are  ignorant o f s p e c if ic  r e ­
commendations th at Her M ajesty ’ s In sp ecto ra te  may make to headteachers, 
parents in  A u th o ritie s  which operate s e le c tiv e  secondary procedures and 
parents in  m id d le-class  suburban a re a s  may be s ig n if ic a n t sources o f 
pressure upon headteachers in  r e la t io n  to the behaviour d escribed  in  item 
53, with powerful san ctio n s a t  th e ir  d isposal when consensus o f opinion 
runs h igh . Perceived teacher ex p ecta tio n s , as in  iteip 73, are  fo r  the 
h ead tea ch er 's  support in  m aintaining th e ir  p ro fession al autonomy e sp e c ia lly  
as i t  a f f e c t s  th e ir  classroom  perform ance.
Item j,4 . "B eliev e  teach ers o f  c l e r i c a l  d uties by h is  o.vn e f f o r t s  or 
those oi' s e c r e t . 'r ia l  s t a f f . "
H alpin and C ro ft (1962) d escrib e  the school p r in c ip a l 's  burdening of 
h is  teach ers  w th ro u tin e  d u ties end busywork as HINDRANCE and show th at 
low hindrance i s  an important co n trib u tin g  fa c to r  to the "open-clim ate"
school
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In  connection with item 3 4 , congruence in  d ire c tio n , consensus and 
leg itim acy  i s  a fea tu re  o f  the perceived  r o le - s e t  r e la tio n s h ip s . A ll are 
b eliev ed  to  be in  agreement th a t the headteacher should r e lie v e  h is
teach ers o f  the mundane c l e r i c a l  chores which hinder th e ir  professional 
performance as tea ch ers. Heads’ b e l ie f s  d iffe r ,h o w e v e r,in  in te n s ity  from 
those they a ttr ib u te  to teach ers.
P r e fe r e n tia l  a ffirm a tio n  by heads i s  incongruent Yiith mandatory 
a ff irm a tio n  a ttr ib u te d  to te a c h e rs , and i t  i s  th is  incongruence in  in te n s ity  
which i s  held to possess p o t e n t ia l - f o r - c o n f l ic t  fo r  head teachers.
The p re fe r e n tia l "should" on the p a rt o f the headteacher perm its him 
s  range o f  d iscre tio n  -  he may not always be able to avoid req u irin g  c le r ­
ic a l  ch ores o f h is  s t a f f .  The mandatory "must" on the p a r t  o f  teach ers 
denies the head any la t itu d e  and a t t e s t s  th a t busywork forms no p a rt o f the 
te a ch e rs ' p ro fessio n a l r e s p o n s ib il i ty . Table 19 record s th a t power o f 
sanction  in  th is  resp ect l i e s  with the tea ch ers .
(3 ) UKkSSOLVED RCL5 CCHCEiTTCNo
Unresolved ro le  conceptions r e fe r  to th e  b e l ie f s  o f headteachers th at 
they mv-.v or may not e x h ib it  the ro le  behaviour th at i s  d escribed  in  ttie 
p a r tic u la r  HRDI item .
Heads g en era lly , perceive th ese item s as expressing questionable or 
unresolved leg itim acy  in  the p re scr ip tio n s  they make fo r the incumbent of 
the headteacher p o s itio n .
Table 16 shows unresolved r o le  conceptions are held in  connection w ith:
I
5 item s fromttie pupil ro le  s e c to r , 4 item s from the teach er ro le  secto r and 
5 item s from the parent ro le  se c to r  o f the inventory.
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3 item s o f ro le  behaviour are c la s s i f ie d  in  Table 19 both as THRUST 
and as OCNDIDERhUICN w ithin  th e  s o c ia l  needs s a t is fa c t io n  dimension of 
lead ersh ip  behaviour. 1 item i s  c la s s i f ie d  both as ALOOFNESS and as 
PRODUCTION EMPHASIS w ithin  th e s o c ia l co n tro l dimension o f  the headteach­
e r ’ s lead ersh ip . These item s are now d iscu ssed .
Items 1 7 , 54 and 59 r e fe r  to headteacher behaviour which allow s 
ch ild re n  a t  tim es to a c t  upon wrong d ecisio n s on th e ir  p a r t ,  and perm its 
p a re n ta l expression  o f opinion on school procedures and p o l i c ie s .  V/hether 
or n ot such behaviour i s  considered to show concern or la c k  o f concern fo r  
the in d iv id u als sp e c if ie d , i t  i s  c la s s i f ie d  as CCl.¿1DSRaTICII behaviour, 
and in  Halpin and C r o f t 's  usage, would be appropriately  q u a lif ie d  by the 
p r e f ix e s  HIGH or LOW. The behaviour d e ta ile d  in  items 1 7 , 54 and 59, 
might a lso  be considered to e x h ib it  KICK or LOW THRUST. Under p rop erly- 
co n tro lle d  co n d itio n s, d iscre tio n a ry  use o f ch ild re n 's  m istakes i s  the 
s in e  qua non o f  discovery lea rn in g  and the development o f c r i t i c a l  indepen­
dent judgement, a long term goal o f the educational process to which most 
headteachers would h e a r t ily  su b scrib e . S im ila r ly , the in v ita t io n  to 
p aren ts  to d iscu ss new p ra c tic e s  and procedures before th e ir  in s t i tu t io n  
in  th e school programme has long been a recognised p ra c tic e  in  North 
American community school systems. Item 54 could w ell express a goal in  
home-school r e la t io n s  in  a B r i t i s h  s e t t in g .
W ithin th e s o c ia l co n tro l dimension, item 29 d escrib in g  the head­
te a c h e r ’ s p ro h ib itio n < f "outland ish" classroom  methods may express both 
PRODUCTION EMPHASIS in  resp ect o f h ia  c lo se  supervision o f h is  te a ch e rs ' 
p ro fe ss io n a l performances and AL00PNE3S in  h is  d es ire  to  b u reao ra tize  the
approach to teach in g  w ithin the school by e f f o r t s  to standardize classroom
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procedures.
Unresolved ro le  conceptions are e l i c i t e d  from headteacher respond­
en ts  in  connection with 9 item s o f  so c ia l needs s a t is fa c t io n  and 5 items of 
s o c ia l  co n tro l.
Item s 3 , 1 4 , 1 7 , 54 , 59, 62 , and 76 a re  concerned with THRUST. 
S tre ss in g  th e  teaching o f  the 3 R 's  (item 3) ,  encouraging pupils* p a r t i c i ­
p atio n  in  rule-m aking and perm itting  th e ir  occasio n al in d isc re tio n s  (item s 
14 and 1 7 ) , in v itin g  p aren ta l d iscu ssio n  on ashool m atters and encouraging 
p a ren t-teach er s o c ia l a c t iv i t i e s  (item s 54, 59 and 62) ,  p u b lic ly  expressing 
disappointment a t  poor parental cooperation (item  76) ,  are  a l l  o f unresol­
ved leg itim acy  fo r  headteachers g en era lly .
Item s 6 , 17 , 3 2 , 54 *nd 59 are concerned with CCTISIDSRATION. 
Supporting the ch ild  or the teach er in  d is c ip lin a ry  problems w ithin the 
school (item s 6 and 32) d escribes lead ersh ip  behaviour about which head­
tea ch ers  are unresolved.
Items l 6, 29, 30 , 43 and 70 are concerned with ALOOIUESS.
Headteachers m anifest th e ir  ir r e s o lu t io n  in  re sp e ct o f the regim entation of 
c h ild r e n 's  movement about the school (item  16 ) ,  the r e s t r ic t io n  of teachers* 
classroom  p r a c t ic e s  (item  29) ,  the maintenance o f s o c ia l  d istance between 
themselves and teach ers within th e  school (item  30) ,  the use o f what may 
be considered n on -leg itim ated power over s t a f f  (item  4 3 ) ,  and the employ­
ment o f browbeating t a c t i c s  when dealing with " d i f f i c u l t "  parents (item 7 0 ) .
Item 29 i s  a lso  in terp reted  as PRODUCTION SI/.HIASIS.
P o te n tia l- fo r -C o n flic t
Table 16 shows th a t 9 o f the 14 items are recorded as possessing
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p o te n t ia l - f o r - c o n f l ic t  fo r  th e  headteacher. These item s are grouped 
fo r  d iscu ss io n .
H eadteachers' r e la t io n s  with parents
Three item s 5 4 , 59 and 62 are  d ire c tly  concerned with the degree id  
which headteachers perm it p aren ta l in flu en ce  to permeate school p o licy ­
making and school planning. Item 70 i s  a lso  d iscu ssed  within th is  group­
ing in  so fa r  as i t  i s  concerned with a form o f 'boundary m aintenance' on 
the p a r t  o f th e  h ead teacher.
Item 54. " In v ite  p aren tal d iscu ssion  of new p r a c t ic e s  before th e ir
in tro d u ctio n  in to  the school pro/yamne."
D espite incongruence in  the d ire c tio n  o f headteacher b e l i e f s  and 
perceived  teacher exp ecta tio n s  (Table 19 and Appendix 1 2 ), Table 16 rep o rts 
congruence between heads and teachers in  th e ir  questioning o f the leg im i- 
macy o f  headteacher behaviour which promotes p a re n ta l in flu ence in  the 
p ro fessio n a l a f f a i r s  o f th e  school. P aren ts , by co n tra st, are b eliev ed  to 
consid er such behaviour on the p art o f  the head both  as p re fe re n tia l and 
le g itim a te .
Item  59 . " In  form ulating general school p o lic y , ca re fu lly  consider 
the wishes o f th e ma.iority of p a re n ts ."
Table 16 shows a s im ila r  pattern ing  o f perceived  r o le -s e t  r e la t io n ­
ships to th a t obtain ing  in  item 54, heads and te a ch e rs  being commonly unre­
solved about the e f f ic a c y  o f the item ised behaviour, paren tal b e l i e f s  being 
perceived  as high in  consensus about the d e s ir a b i l i ty  o f rep resen tation  in  
the form ulation o f  general school p o licy . Appendix 12 shows, however,
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headteachers' b e l i e f s  (x  = 2. 56) alm ost reach the p o s itiv e  p re fe re n tia l 
ra tin g  and are high in  consensus. In  th is  important resp ect the p a tte rn - 
ings o f perceived re la tio n sh ip s  in  item s 54 and 59 are d is s im ila r .
I tem 62 . "Encourage the development o f .-joint p a ren t-tea cher s o c ia l 
a c t i v i t i e s . "
Table 16 shows th a t  perceived parental preference i s  high in  con­
sensus and co n tra sts  with headteacher b e l i e f s  and th e ir  a ttr ib u te d  expecta­
tio n s  to teach ers qu estioning the a d v is a b ility  o f encouraging jo in t  p aren t- 
teacher s o c ia l a c t i v i t i e s .  Reference to  Table 15 and Appendix 12 in d ic a te s  
th at headteachers' b e l i e f s  and th e ir  perceptions of teach er expectations 
d if fe r  in  o v era ll d ir e c t io n .
Item 70 . "Wien de_.li;'  ; with a ' d i f f i c u l t '  parent. speak in  a voice 
not to be Questioned. 11
Headteacher ir r e s o lu t io n  over th e  d e s ir a b il i ty  o f the browbeating 
behaviour described in  item 70 co n tra sts  with the perceptions o f  incompat­
ib le  exp ectations o f teach ers  and p a ren ts . Table 19 shows th at the d ire c ­
tio n  o f headteacher b e l i e f s  and th e ir  a ttr ib u te d  exp ectatio n s to teach ers 
i s  incongruent.
Common to  item s 54 , 59, 62 and 70 i s  the m an-in-the-middle s itu a tio n  
in  which headteachers b e lie v e  themselves to be placed.
As in  e a r l ie r  d iscu ssio n  (see item s 53 and 7 3 ) , perceived parental 
expectations for a g re a te r  degree o f in flu en ce in  school a f f a i r s  are incom­
p a tib le  with perceived teacher exp ectatio n s for th e  p reserv atio n  o f th e ir  
p rofession al autonomy. The p o te n t ia l- fo r - c o n f l ic t  in these situations
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l i e s  in :
a .  the p ro b a b ility  th a t  h ead teach ers' b e l i e f s ,  which are s ig n i f i ­
ca n tly  d if fe r e n t  from e ith e r  te a c h e rs ' or p a re n ts ' ex p ecta tio n s, 
may be s a tis fa c to ry  to n eith er p arty ,
b . the p ro b a b ility  th a t  the perception  o f high consensus in  paren­
t a l  exp ectations i s  re la te d  to a ctu a l 'se n t-p re s su re s ' (Kahn et 
a l ,  1964) from p a re n ta l croups fo r  ^ reater rep resen ta tio n  in  
school m atters,
c .  the p ro b a b ility  th a t by in c lin in g  toward acceptance o f th e  
leg itim acy  o f some p a ren ta l claim s (item  59),  headteachers may 
in v ite  negative san ction s from th e ir  te a ch e rs .
To no small extent p aren ta l le g itim a tio n  o f the h e a d 's  au th o rity  i s  
dependent upon h is  s e n s it iv ity  to  parental opinion and some v is ib le  in d ica ­
tio n  th a t th e ir  wishes are implemented in  the p o lic ie s  o f the school.
From the te a ch e rs ' p o in t o f  view, the h ead 's a u th o rity  i s ,  in  p a r t ,  
leg itim ated  by h is  crea tio n  o f con d ition s which m aintain th e ir  p ro fe ssio n a l 
autbnomy. The behaviour d escrib ed  in  item s 54 , 59 and 62, may be h eld  by 
teach ers  to work a g a in st s t a f f  in te r e s t s .
K s a d t e a c h e r a '  ra l - ,  -ns .d t h  t e - c h c r s
In  item s 6, 29, 32 and 4 3 , focus i s  centred upon the h ead teach ers' 
c o l le g ia l  r e la t io n s  with te a ch e rs  in  order to  id e n tify  the s a lie n t  a sp ects  
o f the perceived r o le - s e t  re la tio n sh ip s  which may p ossess p o te n t ia l - fo r -  
c o n f l i c t .  The item s are grouped fo r d iscu ssio n .
Items 6 and 32 r e fe r  s p e c i f ic a l ly  to  the degree to  which tea ch ers  
may expect support from the headteacher over m atters o f  d is c ip lin e  w here
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the problem i s  seen to a r is e  from the te a c h e r 's  behaviour ra th er than from 
th e  p u p il 's .
Item s 29 and 43 are concerned w ith the p ro fession al judgement o f  
tea ch ers  and th e ir  p a rt in  decision-m aking processes within the school. 
Item  6. " Support the ch ild  in  a p u p il-teach er d is c ip lin e  problem where 
the t- ach er, in  tie head 's opin ion, has acted u n fa ir ly . "
Item  3 ¿ o " Support a te a ch e r 's  d iscip lin ar;,' d ecision  even when he b e lie v e s  
i t  to  be u n fa ir to the p u p i l ( s ) . "
Table 16 shows a s im ilar p attern in g  o f  perceived r o le -s e t  r e la t io n ­
sh ip s in  re sp e ct o f both s itu a tio n s  o u tlin ed  above, the re v e rsa ls  of po si­
t iv e  and negative p r e fe r e n tia l  support by teach ers and parents being in  the 
expected d ir e c tio n . In  both s itu a tio n s  h ead teachers' ro le  conceptions 
are  unresolved; in  both s itu a tio n s  r o le  conceptions and a ttrib u ted  
ex p ecta tio n s  show low consensus. R eference to the variance scores (Appen­
d ix  12) in d ic a te s  the wide range o f b e l i e f s  and perceived exp ectatio n s in  
connection  with the item ised behaviours. The general d ire c tio n  o f head­
te a c h e rs ' b e l i e f s  i s  congruent with p a ren ta l expectations rath er than 
te a c h e r s ' .
The p o te n t ia l - f o r - c o n f l ic t  in  item s 6 and }2 l i e s  in  the incom pati­
b i l i t y  o f p aren ta l exp ectatio n s fo r ' ju s t i c e '  and teacher exp ectatio n s for 
u ncond itional c o l le g ia l  support. Both p aren ts and teachers are able to  
sanction  the h ead teach er's re s u lta n t  behaviour.
Item  29. " Forbid teachers to  use classroom  methods th at are in h is  
opinion too "ou tland ish" and im p ra ctica b le ."
Headteachers in d ica te  th a t they are unresolved in  th e ir  b e l ie f s  
concerning th e leg itim acy  o f p lacin g  co n stra in ts  upon the te a ch e r 's  c la s s ­
room methodology when the l a t t e r ' s  approach Í 3 seen to be im p racticab le  or
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unorthodox. Teachers are  perceived to  view such co n stra in ts  as i l l e g i t i ­
mate behaviour, rep resenting  unwarranted in te rfe re n ce  with th e ir  p rofession ­
a l  perform ance. P aren ts , however, are seen as holding p o s it iv e  preferen­
t i a l  exp ectatio n s th a t  the head should e x e rc ise  co n tro l over th is  aspect o f 
the te a c h e r 's  work. As wa3 noted in  e a r l i e r  d iscu ssio n  (item  53) s e le c ­
t iv e  procedures a t Primary le v e l and the d esire  fo r  m arketable q u a lif ic a ­
t io n s  a t the com pletion o f Secondary school may focus p aren ta l a tte n tio n  
upon the classroom  performance o f te e c h e r s . P aren ta l an xiety  fo r  th e ir  
c h ild r e n 's  success may w ell m anifest i t s e l f  in  rep resen ta tio n s  to the 
headteacher th a t  classroom procedures be form ally geared to examination 
g o a ls .
The p o te n t ia l - f o r - c o n f l ic t  fo r  the headteacher l i e s  in  the incom­
p a t ib i l i t y  o f teacher expectations f o r  autonomy in  the organization  o f 
th e ir  classroom s and parental demands th a t  the head e x e rc ise  co n tro l in  
t h is  area o f teacher performance.
The teach er may sanction  what he co n sid ers to be 'u n p ro fessio n a l' 
behaviour on the p art o f th e  headteacher by d ir e c t  co n fro n ta tion  or 
through h is  p ro fe ssio n a l a sso c ia tio n . P a ren ta l sanction in g , though in d ir­
e c t ,  may n on etheless be a source o f c o n f l i c t  experienced by the headteacher. 
R eference to  Appendix 12 shows th at the d ire c tio n  o f head teachers' b e l ie f s  
i s  toward congruence with perceived teach er exp ectatio n s ra th e r  than parents.'
Item A3. "Use veto power when a s ta ff  decision is  contrary to his 
firm ly-held convictions.
P aren ts , but not teachers are perceived  to le g itim a te  the headteachers 
e x e rc ise  o f th e  au thority  o f h is  o f f ic e  in  the event o f a s t a f f  d ecision
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which i s  co n trary  to  th e h ead 's b e l i e f » .
‘W hilst both h ead teach ers' b e l ie f s  and th e ir  perceptions o f teacher 
expectations are  c la s s i f i e d  in  Table 16 a s  'u n re so lv e d ', re feren ce  to 
Appendix 12 in d ic a te s  th a t head teach ers' ro le  conceptions (x = 2 .6 2 )  tend 
toward p o s it iv e  p r e fe r e n tia l  support o f the item ised  behaviour whereas per­
ceived teach er ex p ecta tio n s  (x = 3 *4 7 ) alm ost reach th e le v e l o f disappro­
v a l.
The p o t e n t ia l - f o r - c o n f l ic t  in  item  43 l i e s  in  the degree o f d isc re ­
pancy between h ead teach ers' b e l ie f s  and what they p erceiv e  to  be te a ch e rs ' 
ex p ecta tio n s .
The n e c e s s ity  fo r  the headteacher to  e x e rc ise  au th o rity  in  the 
circum stances d escribed  in  item  43 may cause him to  experience consid erable 
c o n f l ic t ,  fo r  i t  works ag a in st the ' s p i r i t '  o f h is  c o l le g ia l  re la tio n sh ip s
with h is  s t a f f .
Item 5. " S t r e s s  the teaching- o f the 5 R 's  as the sch o o l's  most 
im portant ta s k ."
H eadteachers' ro le  conceptions show th a t they question the l e g i t i ­
macy o f th e  item ised  behaviour. They b e lie v e , however, that they face 
paren tal ex p e cta tio n s  urging the implementation o f a more formal curriculum 
aid methodology than they themselves b e lie v e  ap p rop riate . Although teach ­
e r s ' ex p ecta tio n s  a r e  a ls o  perceived to question th e  leg itim acy  o f giving 
prominence to  more tra d it io n a l methods, teach ers are  believed  to give 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  more support to the item than headteachers. Reference to 
Appendix 12 shows th a t a ttr ib u te d  exp ectation s to teach ers are almost 
within the p o s it iv e  p r e fe r e n t ia l  category (x = 2 # 5 l) .
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The a ttr ib u tio n  o f more 't r a d it io n a l ' exp ectation s to parents i s  in  
l in e  with the e a r l ie r  d iscu ssio n  o f p aren ta l m otivation in  item s 53 and 29. 
The perception  o f stron ger teacher support than headteachers themselves 
b e liev e  appropriate suggests th a t the p o te n t ia l - f o r - c o n f l ic t  in  the ro le  
o f in s tru c tio n a l lead er may a r is e  out o f the n e ce ss ity  to  d ir e c t  THRUST 
behaviour towards teach ers a s  w ell as p aren ts.
(4 ) NEGATIVE PREFERENTIAL ROLE CONCEPTIONS
Negative p r e fe r e n tia l  ro le  conceptions re fe r  to the b e l i e f s  o f  head­
teach ers that they p referab ly  should not e x h ib it  the r o le  behaviour th a t i s  
described in  the p a r tic u la r  HRDI item . Heads, g e n era lly , p erceive  these 
item s as expressing i l le g it im a te  p re scrip tio n s  for the incumbent o f th e  
headteacher p o sitio n .
Table 17 shows th at negative p r e fe r e n tia l  ro le  conceptions are held in  
connection with two item s from the parent ro le  sector o f the inventory.
Item 68 r e fe r s  to ALOOR.ESS on tie p art o f the headteacher in  refu sin g  
parents admission to the school without appointment. Heads b e lie v e  th is  
i s  not le g itim a te  ro le  behaviour and perceive that paren ts and teachers a lso  
r e je c t  i t ,  parents being s ig n if ic a n t ly  stronger in  th e ir  denunciations than 
teach ers.
Item 69 r e fe r s  to CONSIDERATION behaviour on the p a rt o f the head­
teach er in  co n tro llin g  the o p p ortu n ities fo r parents to express opinions 
about school m atters.
P o te n tia l- fo r -C o n flic t
Item 69. "Exclude parents from expressing-: opinions about the Introduction 
o f new courses or the choice of e x te rn a l exam inations."
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The attribution of more 'trad itio n al' expectations to parents i s  in 
line with the earlier discussion of parental motivation in items 53 and 29. 
The perception of stronger teacher support than headteachers themselves 
believe appropriate suggests that the p o te n tia l-fo r-co n flict in the role  
of instructional leader may a rise  out of the necessity to d irect THRUST 
behaviour towards teachers as well as parents.
(4) RUGATIVI FKEEERbNTIAL ROLE CONCEPTIONS
Negative preferential ro le  conceptions refer to the b e lie fs  of head­
teachers that they preferably should not exhibit the role behaviour that is  
described in the particular HRDI item. Heads, generally, perceive these 
items as expressing illeg itim a te  prescriptions for the incumbent of the  
headteacher position.
Table 17  shows that negative preferential role conceptions are held in  
connection with two items from the parent role sector of the inventory.
Item 68 refers to ALOOFNESS on tie part of the headteacher in refusing 
parents admission to the school without appointment. Heads believe this  
is  not legitim ate role behaviour and perceive that parents and teachers also  
reject i t ,  parents being sig n ifica n tly  stronger in their denunciations than 
teachers.
Item 69 refers to CON Sii) Ubi TION behaviour on the part of the head­
teacher in controlling the opportunities for parents to express opinions 
about school matters.
F oten tial-fo r-C o n flict
Item 69. "Exclude parents from expressin.- opinions about the introduction
o f  new c o u r s e s  o r  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  e x t e r n a l  examinations."
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Item 69 is  a further example o f the p o te n tia l-fo r-co n flict in aspects 
o f the headteacher' s role behaviour which have to do with the control of 
parental influence in school a ffa ir s . Table 17 shows that heads1 b e lie fs  
are congruent with those they attribute to parents in expressing the view 
that i t  is  not legitim ate behaviour on their part to exclude parental opin­
ion. Teachers, however, are believed to be unresolved over the question 
o f legitim acy. Again, the headteacher believes that he faces the incom­
p a tib ility  of legitim ate parental expectations for a voice in matters of 
concern to them, and a general reluctance on the part o f teachers to encou­
rage parental participation.
(5) NEGATIVE MANDATORY RCL3 CONCEPTIONS
Negative mandatory role conceptions refer to the b e lie fs  of head­
teachers that they absolutely .j.ist not exhibit the role behaviour that is  
described in the particular KRDÏ item. Heads, generally, perceive these 
items as expressing powerful illegitim ate prescriptions for the incumbent 
of the headteacher position.
Table 18 shows that negative mandatory role conceptions are held in 
connection with one item from the teacher role sector of the inventory.
Item 52, expressing headteacher behaviour in reprimanding a teacher 
about his work in front of his colleagues is  recorded as THRUST and as 
CONSIDERATTON. both dimensions being qualified by the prefix LOW.
Public sanctioning of professional s ta ff is  neither the most humane 
nor the most e ffe ctiv e  way of altering inappropriate behaviour; i t  achieves 
neither personal nor organizational ends.
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Table 18 shows that despite the differin g intensity of the expecta­
tions attributed to teachers and parents, the item is  not considered to 
hold p o te n tia l-fo r-co n flict for the headteacher.
3TM1ARY OF PÎTSN0MBN0L05ICAL AÜAIY3IS -  B-.RT 2
From the 73 items o f the Headteacher Role Definition Instrument,
44 were selected on the ci’iterion that headteachers .generally shared common 
phenomenological perceptions of their role-set relationships with teachers 
and parents in connection with the itemised behaviour.
Prom quantitative data computed in respect o f each item,descriptions 
were derived to iden tify the direction, in te n sity, and consensus of head­
teachers' role conceptions and their perceptions of teachers' and parents' 
expectations.
The direction and intensity of headteachers' role conceptions con­
cerning the d esirab ility  o f practising the itemised behaviour were as 
follows: absolutely must (10  items), preferably should (17  items), may or
may not (14  items), preferably should not (2 item s), absolutely must not 
(l item).
That i s  to say, 27 items were held to express legitim ate prescriptions 
for a headteacher's behaviour, 14  items were held to express prescriptions 
about whose legitim acy headteachers were unresolved, and 3 items were held 
to express illegitim ate  prescriptions.
The direction of the expectations attributed to teachers and parents 
tended to be congruent with the direction of headteachers' role conceptions. 
Teachers' perceived expectations were congruent in direction on 37 of the
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44 items, parents' perceived expectations were congruent in direction on 
41 of the 4/f items (Evidence: Tables 14  to 1 9 ).
The intensity of the expectations attributed to teachers and to 
parents tended to be leas conyruent with the intensity of headteachers' role 
conceptions. Teachers' perceived expectations were congruent in intensity  
on 26 of the 44 items, parents' perceived expectations were congruent in 
intensity on 22 of the 44 items (Evidence: Tables 14 to 1 9 ).
The consensus of the expectations attribu ted to teachers and to 
parents tended to be congruent with the consensus of headteachers' role 
conceptions. Teachers' perceived expectations were congruent in consensus 
on 40 of the 44 items, parents' perceived expectations were congruent in  
consensus on %  of the 4A items (Evidence: Tables 14  to 19 ).
Halpin and C ro ft's  conception of the school prin cip al's  leadership 
behaviour was adopted for the discussion and interpretation of resu lts.
31 of the 4!f items represented the social needs satisfaction  dimension 
of leadership behaviour, concerned with CONSIDERATION and/or THRUST.
13 of the 44 items represented the social control dimension of leader­
ship behaviour, concerned with PRODUCTION EKFHASIS and/or ALOOFNESS.
Quantitative measures and qualitative relationships were employed to 
infer the p o te n tia l-fo r-co n flict "that an item possessed for the occupant of 
the headteacher positioh.
No P o ten tial-for-C on flict
20 of the 44 items were c la ssifie d  as possessing no potential for con flict
20 of these items were concerned with CONSIDERATION and/or THRUST
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8 of these items were concerned with PRODUCTION EMPHASIS and/or ALOOSMESS.
21 of the 28 items were perceived by headteachers to express le g x tl-  
mate prescriptions for their role behaviour; 7 of the 28 items were per- 
c ev ed to express prescriptions for behaviour about which headteachers were 
either unresolved or which they held to be ille g itim a te .
Common to the role type situation c la ssific a tio n  of the majority of  
the items which had no p o te n tia l-fo r-co n flict (20 of the 28) was the head-  
te.-oners' greater support of the itemised behaviour than one or both of h i3 
ro le -se t. (Evidence: Tables 14 to 18, -  RTS 3 = 11 items; RTS7 = 5 items; 
RTS 5 = 4  item s).
P o t e n t l a l - f o r - C o n f l i c t
16  of the 44 items were c la s s ifie d  as possessing p o te n tia l-fo r-co n flict.
11 of those items were concerned with CONSIDERATION and/or THRUST.
5 of those items were concerned with HiODUCTION EMFHASIS and/or ALOOFNESS.
6 of the 16  items were perceived by headteachers to express legitim ate  
prescriptions for their role behaviour; 10  of the 16 items were perceived 
to express prescriptions for behaviour about which headteachers were either  
unresolved or which they held to be illeg itim a te .
Common to the role type situation c la ssifica tio n  of the majority of  
the items which had p o te n tia l-fo r-co n flict (13  of the 1 6 ) was the perception 
oi> tile teachers' or the parents' greater support of the itemised behaviour 
than headteachers themselves accorded to i t .  (Evidence: Tables 14 to 18,
RT3 2 = 7  items; RTS 1 = 6  items).
The p o te n tia l-fo r-co n flict of the 16 items was inferred from the following
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perceived ro le-set relationships.
a. Teachers' and parents' expectations for the headteacher's CONSIDERA­
TION were incongruent (items 6, 32).
b. Teachers' expectations for the headteacher’ s ALOOFNESS were incon­
gruent with parents' expectations for the headteacher's CONSIDERATION 
(Items 9, 6l ) .
c. Teachers' expectations for EROFESSICI^L AUTONOMY war*
either with headteachers' or parents' expectations or with both 
headteachers' or parents' expectations (items 29, 34, 4 3 ).
d. headteachers' role conceptions and parents' expectations were incon­
gruent with respect to the headteacher’ s IHHUST (item 3).
e. Headteachers' role conceptions and parents' expectations were incon­
gruent with respect to the EXTENT OF THE HEADTEACHER'S LEGITIMATE 
AUTHORITY (item 22).
f. Teachers' expectations for BCHDARY I.AINT3NANCE and PROFESSIONAL 
AUTONOMY were incongruent with parents' expectations for INFLUENCE
.¿CNOOL AFFAIRS. Both teachers* and parents' expectations were
incongruent with headteachers' role conceptions, (items 5 3 , 54 , 59,
62, 69, 70, 73).
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CHAPTER 5
CCIICEirTIOI.d OF -.EADTE.iCr.atLi CCi.C Zil i r e  THEIR ROLE: DISCUSSION AND
CONCLUSIONS.
This Chapter focusses i n it i a l ly  upon the forty four items of head­
teacher behaviour commonly-perceived by heads to involve them in particular 
r o le -se t relationships with teachers and parents.
The headteacher is  seen as the incumbent of a boundary position bet­
ween the school's internal and external systems and subject to conflictin g  
expectations when specific aspects of his role behaviour closely articulate  
the two systems. In the lig h t o f  this particular view of the headteacher 
position some possible applications of the present findings to the design 
and content of headteacher in -service training courses are suggested.
The second part of the chapter focusses upon the differing perceptions 
of various headteacher groups and by reference to the lim itations of the 
present findings suggests some possible directions fo r  future research 
projects in  connection with the r o le  of the headteacher.
( l)  COMhOK CONCEPTIONS 0? MLYDTEACHEKS C0I?C:aNINS THEIR ROLE.
Forty four items have been winnowed out of the 78-item Role Inventory 
on the criterion  that they describe behaviour about which headteachers ilt 
general hold congruent phenomenological perceptions. These items map out, 
as i t  were, the world of the headteacher as commonly-perceived by the total 
headteacher sample intiieir responses to the role definition instrument.
The 'co re ' b e lie fs  of headteachers concerning their role, those mandatory 
prescriptions which are coumonly-accepted by a l l ,  are directed solely
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toward tne in ternal system of the school. Headteachers aie fundamentally 
concerned with pupils and teachers as members of the school organization. 
The school in -'elation to i ts  extern:.! system is  not the subject of manda­
tory role conceptions on the part of headteachers.
The internal system of the school is  used to refer to Hie subordinate 
and superordinate positions together with their reciprocal relationships 
that are located within the school i t s e l f .  The externsl_j££stem_ofthe 
school refers to position-occupants outside of the school who hold expecta­
tions for school members. Apart from one reference to the position of 
Her M ajesty's Inspectorate, the present study id en tifies one position only 
in the external system, that occupied, by parents.
Headteachers' leadership behaviour
The core b e lie fs  o f headteachers are seen to refer both to social 
needs satisfaction  and s o c ia l control dimensions of leadership behaviour.
Many American studies have argued the need for the judicious in ter­
mixture of both dimensions in the leader ship exhibited by the school princi­
pal. B ritish  headteachers are seen to acknowledge that 'transactional' 
leadership is  fundamental to their role behaviour in  the setting of the 
school i t s e l f .
The uniformly-high consensus found among hetdteachers in respect of 
these core role b e lie fs  refutes, in part a t le a st, a recent observation 
(K elsall and Kelsa.ll 1 969) that, "as yet in Britain no agreement ex:i sts  
either among hetds themselves or more widely, about the different aspects 
of the headteacher's role and the rela tive  importance to be attached to 
each o f them." Heads do commonly agree upon a number of priority prescri-
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ptions for their role behaviour. Three have been id en tified . F ir stly ,  
headteachers are concerned for the personal well-being of individual pupils 
and teachers. Secondly, headteachers are concerned that warm, friendly  
relationships should govern the interactions of school members and they 
believe that their own example of kindness, courtesy and approachability 
is important in implementing this aim. Thirdly, headteachers are concern­
ed for the quality of performance of both 3taff and pupils and for ways of 
improving and of supervising that performance. This la s t  finding is  in 
line with the many American studies in which the instructional role of the 
head in  improving the performance of his teaching s ta ff  has received empha­
sis,  not the '.east from principals themselves. B ritish  headteachers, too, 
are s.iown to hold this aspect of their work as a central concern.
.ifhether or not there i s  agreement more widely concerning the re la tiv e  
importance of various aspects of the headteacher's role is  a matter that 
awaits researcn. From th e  point of view of the heads themselves, they 
uniformly ascribe to teachers and to parents high consensual legitim ation  
of the core elements of th e ir  role behaviour. One suspects from the recent 
study of Baron and Howell (1968) on the authority of the contemporary head­
teacher that these phenomenological prescriptions of the present headteacher 
respondents may map the actual expectations of teachers and parents with a 
fair  degree of accuracy. The oft—quoted analogy, 'captain of his own ship' 
may w ell be substantially true in so far as i t  refers to these core role  
conceptions of headteachers concerning their leadership within the school.
Reference to Diagram 2 shows, however, that the 'core' b e lie fs  repre­
sent only one quarter of those items of role behaviour commonly-perceived
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by the to tal headteacher group.
Less central than the 'core* b e lie fs  are those aspects o f headteach­
ers' behaviour about which preferential role conceptions are held. These 
refer both to  the internal and to  the external systems o f the school.
Generally, a high degree of consensus in  headteacher role conceptions 
is  found in connection with behaviour which does not articu late the internal 
and external systems. For example, in matters of communicating school 
p o licy to school members, in assistin g teachers in  tie course of their work 
or improving their professional performance, headteachers commonly show 
hign agreement in th eir  role b e lie fs , further evidence against the claim  
•-nri.l no agreement e x ists among heads concerning role p rio ritie s .
.»here, however, the itemised behaviour does articulate the internal 
and external systems, irrespective of whether or not the item refers d irect­
ly  to the parent role sector, low consensual agreement among headteachers 
..ore generally the case. Por example, headteacher behaviour which plac­
es p rio rity  upon the welfare of a ll  children as opposed to an individual 
ch ild , or the head's counselling of a pupil who does not wish to discuss 
his problems with parents are both points of conjunction between home and 
school, concerning which there is  I ovj consensual agreement.
Unresolved role conceptions on the part of headteachers are uniformly 
low in consensual agreement and consist of two d istin ct groups, those which 
refer solely to the internal system o f the school and th e relationships 
between s h o d  members and those which refer to the articulation of the 
internal and external systems.
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The boundary position of the headteacher
Green and Biddle (1964) propose a 's o c ia l distance' hypothesis 
representing a combination of the principles of frequency o f interaction  
and sim ilarity of professional socialization  to account for the greater 
degree o f agreement in principal-teacher as opposed to principal-parent 
role conceptions and expectations. Fhenomenologically, the present data 
provide no support for the social distance hypothesis without careful quali­
fica tio n , for over the to tal range of t he headteacher role inventory, heads 
do not perceive greater agreement with teachers as opposed to parents. 
Indeed, the evidence summarised in Table 19, particularly in connection 
with the direction of perceived expectations, might suggest the contrary.
A broader perspective that the 'in te ra ctio n a l' hypothesis proposed 
by Green and Biddle is  necessary to account for the present findings. Dis­
cussion i s ,  therefore, directed to an organizational level in the suggestion 
that the headteacher occupies the focal point of articulation between the 
school's internal and external systems, a boundary position towards which 
are directed incompatible expectations of internal and external p o sition -  
occupants.
Westwood (1966) alludes to the head's boundary position when he 
bbserves that, "the head must play a protective role towards the outside 
world on behalf of both s ta ff and pupils, protecting s ta ff from tie c r i t i ­
cism and interference of parents and other outsiders, and the children  
from the pernicious e ffe c ts  of the community’ s values -  or lack of them". 
K elsall and K elsall (19^9) see the headteacher as, "often the sole repres­
entative outside the school who is  f e lt  to be able to speak authoritatively  
regarding the school's aims and in terests."
I t  i s  as occupants o f boundary p o sitio n s  th a t headteachers in  the 
present study perceive the g re a te st incongruence in  the d ire c tio n , in te n s ity  
and consensus o f expectations th a t are held  fo r th e ir  ro le  behaviour,
la y lo r *s (19^9) d e fin itio n  o f  the school a d m in istra to r 's  ro le  
i s  u sefu l in  c la r ify in g  the nature of th e  perceived incongruence, Taylor 
sees school ad m in istration  and management a s , "fu n ctio n s  th a t a r is e  from the 
in terp erson al and intergroup processes involved in  system maintenance, 
task  d ire c tio n  and goal attainm ent w ith in  the organ ization , and from the 
re la tio n sh ip  o f  the organization to i t s  p u b l i c s . . . "
In  the p resen t d iscu ssio n , T a y lo r 's  form ulation i s  modified in  order 
to  examine the r e la t iv e  degrees o f incongruence perceived by headteachers as 
a consequence o f the a r t ic u la tio n  o f the school organ ization  with one o f i t s  
'p u b l ic s ',  namely the parent group.
Two major r e s p o n s ib il i t ie s  are a ttr ib u te d  to  the headteacher in  h is  
lo le  as school ad m in istra to r. F i r s t ly ,  the headteacher i s  resp onsib le  fa r  
system m aintenance. For purposes o f d iscu ssio n  two in te r -r e la te d  and in t ­
erdependent elem ents are id e n tif ie d :
i .  system maintenance in  r e la t io n  to personnel. and
i i .  system maintenance in  r e la t io n  to s tru c tu re .
Secondly, the headte&cher i s  responsib le for system growth, a concept sub­
suming T a y lo r 's  'ta s k  d ir e c tio n ' and 'g o a l a tta in m e n t'.
I t  w ill  be argued th a t both in  re s p e c t o f system maintenance and 
system growth c e r ta in  asp ects  o f h ead teach ers' ro le  behaviour more than 
o thers more c lo s e ly  a r t ic u la te  th e  in te r n a l and ex tern a l systems o f  the 
school. Furthermore, i t  i s  a t  such p o in ts  o f c lo se  a r t ic u la t io n  th a t the
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g re a te st degree o f incongruence i s  perceived  between the exp ectation s o f
the re sp e ctiv e  p o sitio n -o ccu p a n ts , and the g re a te s t  p o te n t ia l - fo r - c o n f l ic t  
i s  lo ca te d .
( '• )  .tbe r o \ - j  o f  1.1-. ’ C:-. Ito. .cî-çj- ii', V^.iÎA:-;)
maintenan ce, (a )  the personnel
Of a l l  the p ro fe ss io n s , n otes Wilson (1962) ,  teaching is  "most ca re ­
fu lly  and co n tin u a lly  under ex ten siv e  and in te n s iv e  pu blic s c r u t in y " . To 
no small e x te n t ,  i t  i s  the continuous a sso c ia tio n  o f adults w ith the very 
young which makes the school so se n s it iv e  to i t s  e x te rn a l system, The d ire c t
and f in a l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f head teachers fo r  the personal w ell-b ein g  o f 
pupils i s  r e f le c te d  in  the in te n s ity  and consensus o f th e ir  core b e l ie f s  
concerning t h e i r  co u n sellin g  r o le  towards ch ild ren  and th e ir  in s is te n c e  
upon fr ie n d ly , warm r e la t io n s h ip s  in  d ealing  with p u p ils .
'e '1'> •place nish  p r io r i ty  to o , on r o le  behaviour which c r e a te s  h ar­
monious co n d itio n s  o f work fo r  teaching s t a f f  and a clim ate  o f superordin- 
a te-su b o rd m ate  r e la t io n s  in  which teach ers are encouraged to d iscu ss 
school problems with th e  head. Im p lic it  in  h ead teach ers’ ro le  conceptions 
i s  a re co g n itio n  o f the school a s  a ’h ig h -d is c re tio n ’ , p ro fe s s io n a lly -  
s ta ffe d  o rg an isa tio n  where the communication and d iscu ssio n  o f  school prob­
lems i s  a v i t a l  p art o f  i t s  a c t i v i t i e s .  (B e l l  1967) .  At the same tim e, 
the work o f th e  teach er must be sub jected  to supervision , and the inspec­
tio n  o f te a c h e r s ’ reco rd s and p lan s a ffo rd s  o p p o rtu n ities  to headteachers 
Cor c o n tr o llin g  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e ir  s t a f f s .
In connection with these aspects of their work, headteachers a n t i c i ­
pate l i t t l e  incongruence between their own b e lie fs  and what they u nderstan d
to be te a c h e r s ' nd p a re n ts ' w ishes.
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•uiere, however, in  respect of school personnel, the internal and 
external systems of the school are brought into close conjunction, head­
teachers tend to perceive incongruence and ro le-set relationships are 
neld to ue p o te n tia lly -c o n flictfu l. In connection with children, head­
teachers perceive p a rticu laristic  expectations on the part of parents arisin  
out Ox the "essen tially  ascrip tive, subjective basis of the parent-child  
relationship" (Taylor 1 9 6 8 ) .  By contrast, attributed teacher expectations 
based upon a "more objective, achievement-orientated te cher pupil relation-« 
s lip", urge heads to apply u n iversalistic  c rite ria  in their dealings with 
pupils.
j.n connection with teachers, c o lle g ia l relationships require that 
heads give unconditional support to s ta ff  involved in disciplinary problems 
with pupils whereas parental expectations urge that the 'ju stic e *  of the 
situation should motivate the headteachers' behaviour.
In such events, where heads perceive wide discrepancies in the direc­
tion and in ten sity  of expectations, experienced-conflict is  l ik e ly  to be 
maximal.
i i .  tne role of the headte.che.' In system 
maintenance. (b) the structure.
The direct responsibility o f  headteachers for the e ffe c tiv e  everyday 
operation of the school is  reflected in their concern for the receipt and 
communication of information and the implementation of rules and regulations 
by which to order the d aily  routine. In connection with these internal 
aspects of their administrative behaviour, heads perceive l i t t l e  incongrueno 
between their own b e lie fs  and those they attribute to teachers and parents.
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.(here the maintenance o f  th e  s c h o o l's  everyday op eration s depends 
upon th e  re c e ip t  o f  re lev a n t inform ation from i t s  e x te rn a l system, in  p a r t i  
cu la r , from p aren ts, and the communication o f  in form ation  to parents about 
school p o l ic ie s  and o rg an ization al m atters, incongruence i s  perceived and 
c o n f l ic t  i s  in fe rre d . P aren ta l cooperation and support in  m atters of 
general behaviour, d re s s , homework and th e  l ik e ,  are im portant to  the 
school s e f fe c t iv e  fu n ctio n in g . Headteachers p erceive incongruence in  
r o le - s e t  exp ectatio n s in  th ese  m atters and they are h eld  to be sources o f 
p o te n tia l c o n f l ic t  for heads g e n e ra lly .
To no small ex ten t, system maintenance from the p o in t o f view o f the 
teaching s t a f f  may be construed as 'boundary-maintenance' and perceived by 
headteachers as strong demands th a t s t a f f  be shielded from in te r fe re n ce  in  
th e ir  p ro fe ssio n a l work from e x te rn a l sources whether e x p ert or la y .  By 
c o n tra s t , tne perm eability  o f the school to parental in flu e n ce  i s  more 
strongly  supported by h ead teach ers. More than te a c h e r  heads need accur­
ate  knowledge o f  paren tal opinion since p o lic ie s  which a re  in i t ia t e d  in  
contravention  o f paren tal support d ir e c t  opposition and h o s t i l i t y  p rim arily  
towards headteachers ra th er than teaching » t a f f .
i i i .  the ro le  o f  the headteacher in  system growth
Above and beyond m aintaining the school as an e f f ic ie n t ly - fu n c t io n in g  
o rgan ization , the headteacher i s  charged with the r e s p o n s ib il ity  o f d ir e c t ­
ing the school towards the a ttainm ent o f educational g o a ls . Long-term 
educational goals are h ighly  d if fu s e , in ta n g ib le  and d i f f i c u l t  to  d efin e  
(Krathwohl 1965) ,  and when tra n sla te d  in to  short term o b je c t iv e s  (Maguire 
1969) give r is e  to a number o f d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  not the l e a s t  o f which i s  that
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c e r ta in  goals are found to be incom patible with o th ers  (Hoyle 1969) .
Heads generally  p erce iv e  r o le -s e t  approval o f the more conventional 
asp ects o f  th e ir  ta s k -d ire c tin g  a c t i v i t i e s  w ithin the school. F or example 
in  supervising the work o f p u p ils  and te a ch e rs , encouraging in -s e rv ie e  
course attend ance, a llo c a t in g  funds fo r new m a te r ia ls , and supporting new 
approaches in  classroom method, l i t t l e  incongruence i s  perceived and no 
p o te n tia l c o n f l ic t  i s  in fe rre d  as a consequence o f head teach ers' lead ersh ip
Other asp ects o f h ead teach ers ' ta s k -d ire c tin g  a c t i v i t i e s  are  re la te d  
to the p u rsu it o f educational goals about which heads b e liev e  a con sid erab l 
measure o f disagreement e x i s t s  w ithin tie  r o le - s e t .
The fundamental in co m p a tib ility  o f the s c h o o l's  dual task  as an agent 
o f s o c ia liz a t io n  and o f s e le c t io n  l i e s  a t  the h e a rt o f  the d if fe r in g  emph­
ases th at headteachers p erce iv e  fo r the con ten t and s ty le  o f teach in g , the 
fo s te r in g  o f  c r i t i c a l  th in k in g , and the r e s t r i c t i o n  o f 'o u tla n d ish ' c la s s ­
room methodology. In  many o f  these a rea s  o f a c t iv i t y  headteachers b e lie v e  
themselves to be more in nov ative than e ith e r  teach ers  or p aren ts.
Lipham's (1964) d is t in c t io n  between the ' le a d e rsh ip ' and ' ad m in istra- 
U v e ' as e c t s  o f  a h ea d tea ch er 's  r o le  behaviour i s  u se fu l in  the p resen t 
co n tex t. I t  i s  the in novative lead ersh ip  a c t ,  intending to move the 
school towards c e r ta in  ed u cation al o b je c tiv e s  which tends to be perceived 
by headteachers as giving r i s e  to  incongruent ex p ecta tio n s  in  one or more 
members o f th e ir  r o le - s e t .
In  re sp e ct o f both system maintenance and system frow th. the a r t ic u la ­
tio n  o f the sch o o l's  in te rn a l and e x te rn a l systems p resen ts  headteachers 
with a number o f incom patible ex p ecta tio n s  from members o f th e ir  r o le - s e t .
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D espite 'mechanisms• fo r  the avoidance o f th e f u l l  impact o f co n flic t in g  
exp ectatio n s (Toby 1952, Merton 1957, Coffman 1959 ,1961 , Litwak 19 6 1) the 
p ro b a b ility  remains th a t an in e v ita b le  degree o f c o n f l ic t  i s  experienced 
by the m a jo rity  o f  heads as occupants o f boundary p o s itio n s . As Burnham 
(1969) comments, "lead ersh ip  and innovation generate c o s ts . . .a n d  give r is e  
to  in creased  ten sio n  and c o n f l ic t  w ithin th e  o rg a n iz a tio n ."  Whereas con­
f l i c t  i s  thought by many headteachers as "bad ", i t  might "more r a tio n a lly  
be perceived as the h ealthy  concomitant o f  innovation and change."
(2) S0„s APPLICATIONS 0? ZiL HtZofflJT FU-IDIKSS
The p resen t fin d in g s go some way to q u a lity  a re ce n t observation th at 
"th e  f a c t s  simply are  not a v a i la b le . . .upon which to base a s a t is fa c to r y  
programme o f p reparation  and in -s e rv ic e  development fo r h ead teachers." 
(Taylor 1969) .  In  the p lace o f "su b je c tiv e  experience, hunch and guess­
work", a number o f p o in ts  emerging from th e  present study appear p ertin en t 
to  those concerned with the design and content o f headteacher in -se rv ic e  
tra in in g  co u rses.
1 .  A s o c ia l-p sy ch o lo g ic a l understanding o f the school as a so c ia l system 
should provide headteachers with mo» u sefu l and fundamental knowledge by 
way of p rep aration  fo r th e ir  p o sitio n s than a programme based so le ly  upon 
the a p p lica tio n  o f p r in c ip le s  and ru le s  of educational ad m in istration  or 
techniques o f school lead ersh ip .
2 .  In  fu rth e r in g  such understanding, ro le  theory and organ ization  theory 
have u t i l i t y  a s  to o ls  o f a n a ly sis  enabling headteachers to id e n tity  and 
understand the ro le  s tru c tu re  o f th e school in  i t s  ex trao rg an iza tio n a l
c o n te x t.
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3. The present data provide a phenomenological view o f a lim ited  area
o f the ro le  s tru ctu re  o f  a rep re se n ta tiv e  sample o f  schools. N evertheless 
the area encompassed in  the r o le  inventory d escrib es  those "ad m in istra tiv e  
and in terp erso n al m inutiae o f the d a ily  round "which probably occupy a 
con sid erab le  portion  o f th e time and energy o f many headteachers.
4 .  A s u f f ic ie n t  number o f s p e c if ic  d e scrip tio n s  of such minutiae are 
commonly-perceived by a l l  headteac! ers to  involve them in  c e r ta in  r o le - s e t
re la tio n sh ip s  with teacher and pai’ent members o f th e ir  ro le  s e t .  These 
d e scrip tio n s  are taken to rep resen t g lobal re fe re n ce  points which both map 
broad a sp ects  o f  the everyday work o f headteachers and id e n tify  the p a tte rn  
ing o f in te rn a l and ex te rn a l fo rce s  o f support and co n stra in t which heads 
b e lie v e  impinge upon them in the course o f th e ir  work. As such, they might 
u se fu lly  provide b a s ic  m ateria l content fo r  le c tu r e ,  seminar, d iscu ss io n , 
case or sim ulation technique p resen ta tio n  in  connection with a .general 
in troductory course o f  in -s e rv ic e  tra in in g .
5* In  ad d ition , concern to  avoid th e in e v ita b le  s t e r i l i t y  and g e n e ra lity  
d eriv ing  from a h o l i s t i c  use o f  the concept o f r o le  (Pugh 1966) led  to th e 
o p era tio n a liz in g  o f concepts such as leg itim acy , consensus, d ire c tio n , 
in te n s ity , p o t e n t ia l - f o r - c o n f l ic t ;  to the developing o f a c la s s i f i c a t io n  
o f  ro le  type s itu a tio n s ; and to the introducing o f a lim ited  number of 
'sch o o l* v a r ia b le s , both s itu a tio n a l and p erso n al, by which to d if fe r e n t ia te  
w ithin  the to ta l  headteacher group. These d ata , i t  i s  suggested, provide 
more sp ec ia liz ed  m ateria l content enabling th e work o f  the headteacher to  
be examined and am lysed  in  more d e ta ile d  behavioural terms in  in -s e r v ic e  
tra in in g  cou rses.
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The evidence presented in  the in te r p o s i t io n ^  a n a ly s is  and in  p a rt o
o f the phenomenological a n a ly sis  suggests th a t  s p e c if ic  s itu a tio n a l and 
personal v a r ia b le s  are co n trib u tin g  fa c to r s  both  to the way in  which variou
headteacher groups d efin e  th e ir  ro le  and to  th e  way in  which they perceive 
o th ers to  d efine i t .
dince i t  was not the primary purpose o f  th e  study to undertake a 
system atic exp loration  o f th e  reported d iffe re n c e s  between p a r tic u la r  group 
01 head teachers, the absence o f co n tro l over c o rre la te d  v a r ia b le s  perm its 
only lim ited  sp ecu latio n  on the present fin d in g s .
The s itu a t io n a l v a ria b le  'type o f s ch o o l' i s  shown to  be a fa c to r  
a sso cia ted  with the degree o f  congruence which heads p erceive  to  e x is t  
between th e ir  own b e l i e f s  and those th a t they a t tr ib u te  to  teach ers and 
paren ts in  re sp e ct o f  the h ead teach er's  d ealin g s with p u p ils . The s itu a ­
tio n a l v a r ia b le s  's iz e  o f  school' and 'lo c a t io n  o f s c h o o l',  a re , re sp e ctiv e  
shown to  be fa c to r s  asso cia ted  with h ead teach ers' bureaucratized r o le  con­
cep tion s and th e ir  percep tions o f cog n itive  a l l ia n c e s  with teach ers and with 
p aren ts. The personal v a ria b le s  'age o f head ' and 'se x  o f head' a r e , 
re s p e c tiv e ly , shown to  be fa c to rs  asso cia ted  with headteachers' p a te rn a lis ­
t i c  ro le  conceptions and with th e ir  heightened s e n s it iv ity  to  what they 
b e lie v e  co be d i i ie r c n t  expectations of te a ch e rs  and paren ts fo r  th e ir  work 
as headteachers.
I t  may w ell be th a t as Gullahorn (1956) h as shown in  connection with 
decision-m aking p ro cesses , ce rta in  combinations o f s itu a tio n a l and personal 
v a r ia b le s  cumulatively, in flu en ce  both the ro le  d e f in it io n s  o f heads and
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th e ir  perceptions o f  r o le - s e t  e x p e c ta tio n s . Where, for example, in  
separate an aly ses, i t  has been shown that male, secondary, ou te r -r in g , a rxL 
la rg e  school headteachers hold more bu reaucratized  r o le  conceptions for 
c e r ta in  asp ects o f t h e ir  behaviour than fem ale, primary, in n er-rin g ,an d  
small school h ead teach ers, i t  seems probable th a t  some combination o f two 
or more o f these v a r ia b le s  i s  p o te n tia lly  the b e s t  p red icto r o f strong 
bu reau cratic ro le  con ception s on the p a rt o f  headteachers.
S im ila rly , some combination o f two or more o f the v a r ia b le s  'fe m a le ',  
'young', 'o u te r -r in g  sch o o l', and 'prim ary sch o o l', may be the b e s t  p red ic­
to r both o f heightened s e n s it iv ity  to  d isp arate  exp ectatio n s o f teach ers 
and p aren ts, and p o te n tia l  fo r th e  experience o f psychological c o n f l ic t  as 
occupant o f th e headteacher p o s itio n .
The c o n tr ib u tio n  o f th is  prelim inary  exp loration  o f th e  perceptions 
o f various headteacher groups i s  that i t  shows phenomenological d if fe re n ce s  
to e x is t  between groups in  re sp e ct o f p a r tic u la r  asp ects  o f th e ir  lea d er­
ship behaviour in  connection  with p a r t ic u la r  r o le - s e t  p a rtn e rs . Future, 
more system atic re se a rch  designs may p inpoint p re c ise ly  the s p e c if ic  e f fe c ts :  
o f the v a r ia b le s  stud ied  here (and o th e rs ) a s  they variou sly  in flu en ce  the 
ro le  conceptions o f headteachers and th e ir  perceptions o f the exp ectations 
o f th e ir  r o le - s e t .  I t  i s  to  a co n sid era tio n  o f  the p o ss ib le  d ire c tio n s  in  
which fu rth er resea rch  p ro je c ts  may b u ild  upon the present study th a t a tte n ­
tio n  i s  now turned.
(4 ) SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
i«  The e f fe c t iv e  r o le  d efin ers  o f  the headteacher p o sitio n .
The a rb itra r y  d ecisio n  in  t ie  present study to  id e n tify  only two
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co u n te r-p o s itio n s  to  th a t occupied by the head was made so le ly  on consid ers 
tio n  o f th e a b i l i t y  o f  the in d iv id u al research er to  handle the volume o f 
data d eriv in g  from a long ro le  inventory completed by a n atio n a l sample of 
respondents. C le a rly , an important task  fo r fu ture research  i s  th e  id e n ti 
f i c a t io n  o f the f u l l  complement of e f f e c t iv e  ro le  d e fin e rs  both w ith in  the
in te r n a l and e x te rn a l o rg an ization al co n tex ts  o f the sch o o l. I n i t i a l  
id e n t i f ic a t io n  may follow  from methods s im ila r  to those employed by Cross, 
Kason and McEachern (1958) in  th e ir  superintendency study. The assessm ent
and measurement o f the e ffe c t iv e n e s s  o f  th o se  p o sitio n s  thus id e n t if ie d , 
using c r i t e r i a  s im ila r  to  those in  Cross e t  a l . ,  1958, E h rlich  e t  a l . ,  1962 
find ochull 19o2, P r e is s  and E h rlich  1905, should add consid erably  
to  our knowledge o f th e  m otivational a sp ects  o f headteacher behaviour.
i i .  D if fe r e n tia t io n  between headteachers.
Future research  d esigns, enabling system atic co n tro ls  to be imposed 
upon re fin e d  s itu a tio n a l and personal v a r ia b le s  may add g re a tly  to our 
knowledge o f  the phenomenological p erceptions of h ig h ly -d iffe re n tia te d  
headteacher groups. Using continuous as opposed to dichotomous v a r ia b le s  
in  re s p e c t o f  'a g e ' and 's iz e  o f s c h o o l',  adapting socio-econom ic in d ice s  
such a s  those employed by Wiseman (1964) in  p lace  o f in n e r-r in g  -  o u te r-r in g  
school d is t in c t io n s ,  should make p o ssib le  a more p re c ise  d if fe r e n t ia t io n  
between the phenomenological p ercep tions o f headteacher groups and add to 
our understanding o f th e  p rocess o f headteacher s o c ia liz a t io n , the ro le  
conceptions o f heads o f very la rg e  sch o o ls , and th e problems perceived  by 
heads in  th e  most deprived o f  our c i ty  sch o o ls .
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i i i#  The v erid ica lity / n o n -v e r id ic a l i ty  o f headteachers« attribution«  
to teach ers and parents.
In  co n tra st to the assumption expressed by Jen k ins and L ip p it t  (1 9 5 1 )  
th a t a person cannot be in d iffe re n t to  how others perceive him when he i s  
obliged to in te r a c t  with them in  order to  a t ta in  h is  goals i s  the view of 
a number o f commentators th at so c ia l r e la t io n s  may be co n stru cted  around 
or may b e n e fit  from in a ccu ra c ies  in  th e  perception o f o th e rs ' e x p e cta tio n s  
(Moore and Tumin 1949, Goffman 1959, B id d le e t  a l . ,  1966) .
A small number o f  B r it is h  stu d ies has been concerned with in accu rate  
percep tions among tea ch ers ; none, to d a te , however, have examined th ese 
phenomena in  headteachers.
Knowledge o f the accuracy of inaccuracy o f headteachers' a t t r ib u t io n s  
to teach ers and p aren ts would be an extrem ely u sefu l addition to  the cu rren t 
fin d in g s. Areas o f  ro le  re la tio n sh ip s  both w ithin and between the in te rn a l 
and ex te rn a l systems o f the school may w ell be organized around "th e  per­
petuating o f p a r t ia l  or d isto rted  communication systems" (B id d le e t  a l . ,  
19o 6). V e rid ica l data obtained from rep resen ta tiv e  teach er and parent 
groups would enable the system atic id e n t if ic a t io n  o f such areas and d ir e c t  
fu tu re research  in to  the purposes which inaccurate perceptions se rv e .
Concluding Remarks
These few suggestions fo r  con tinu in g  research  serve to emphasise th at 
d esp ite  the growing in te r e s t  o f  so c ia l s c ie n t is t s  during the p a s t decade in  
the processes of education in  Great B r i t a in ,  l i t t l e  system atic a t te n t io n  
has as y e t been paid to the school as an organization  and even l e s s  to  the
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study of i t s  p ro fession a l p erso n n el. I „  the l ig h t  o f voluminous American 
research  in to  the school p r in c ip a l ship extending hack over some th ir ty  year 
i t  hardly seems p o ssib le  that to d ate  only one em pirical B r i t i s h  study 
(Glossop 1966) has so le ly  concerned i t s e l f  with the a p p lica tio n  of so c ia l 
scien ce p ersp ectiv es  to  the in v e s tig a tio n  o f the headteachers p o s itio n .
i f  th e present research  has made some co n trib u tio n  to  our knowledge 
o f the phenomenological world o f  headteachers as they them selves p erceive  i  
« id , a t  th e  same tim e, indicated a re a s  o f ignorance th a t only future re sea r 
can d is p e l,  then i t  has achieved i t s  primary purpose.
El'TUL SL'MiARY
A Headteacher Hole D e fin itio n  Instrum ent (H .E .D .I.),  based upon the 
Leadership Behaviour D escrip tion  Q uestionnaire (L.B.D.Q.) o f  S to d g ill and 
coons (1957) and the Superintendency Role Inventory o f  G ross, fcason and 
Mcfiachern (1953) was constructed w ith the a ss is ta n ce  o f  headteachers to  
e s ta b lis h  the v a lid ity  o f  78 d e scrip tio n s  o f  headteacher behaviour in  conn­
e c tio n  with p u p ils , teach ers and p a re n ts . The f in a l  form o f  th e H.R.D .I. 
was te s te d  and accep ted asa r e l ia b le  instrum ent ( t e s t - r e t e s t  r  -  .804 n = 3 7 )
543 In fa n t ,  Ju n ior and Secondary headteachers, 06. o f  a n a tio n a l 
sample o f 395 heads throughout England and Wales responded to  the H.R.D.I. 
in  t . i e e  ways. f i r s t l y ,  they in d ica ted  th e ir  ro le  conceptions in  re sp e ct 
o f each o f th e 78 item s; secondly, they a ttr ib u te d  to te a ch e rs-in -g e n e ra l 
ex p ecta tio n s  fo r  a h ead 's behaviour in  re sp e ct o f the 78 item s; th ir d ly ,
tney attributed to parents-in-general expectations for a head's behaviour in  
respect o f the 78  items.
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i'he sample of headteachers was differentiated on situational 
c r ite r ia  (type of school, location of school, size of school) end on per­
sonal c r ite r ia  (sex o f headteacher, age of headteacher).
Comparisons of the role conceptions of headteachers grouped on situa­
tional and personal criteria  constituted the Interoositional Analysis. The 
major findings were:
1. Hypotheses predicting relationships between the type of school (d iff­
erentiated in terms of pu p ils' development, academic le v e l, hierar­
ch ical structure, degree o f parental contact) and headteachers' role 
conceptions were supported.
Hypotheses predicting relationships between-the size of the school and 
the bureaucratic role conceptions of headteachers were supported.
J* Hypotheses predicting that the socio-economic location of the school 
would not be related to headteachers' role conceptions were supported.
hypotheses predicting that male headteachers' role conceptions as 
compared with female headteachers' role conceptions would show greater 
concern for role autonomy and greater stress on production-emphasis 
were supported.
5. Hypotheses predicting that mole headteachers' ro le  conceptions as 
compared with female headteachers' role conceptions would show a 
greater degree of authoritarianism were not supported.
Hypotheses predicting that female headteachers' role conceptions as 
compared with male headteachers' role conceptions would show a greater 
degree of service-ideal were not supported, the findings being con­
trary to what was hypothesised.
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7. Hypotheses predicting that older headteachers' role conceptions as 
compared with younger headteachers' role conceptions would show a 
greater degree of paternalism were supported.
c. hypotheses predicting that older headteachers' role conceptions as 
compared with younger headteachers' role conceptions would show a 
greater degree of authoritarianism were not supported, the findings 
being contrary to what was hypothesised.
Comparisons of the role conceptions of headteachers with their a t t r i-
buted expectations to teachers and to parents were made in respect of the 
headteachers grouped on the situational and personal c r ite r ia  described 
above. These comparisons constituted the Phenomenological Analysis Part 1 
A phenomenological typology o f nine lo gically-exclu sive role type situation
categories was deduced.
9. The major finding of the phenomenological analysis (Part l )  was the 
broad sim ilarity in the phenomenological perceptions of tiie various 
headteacher groups.
An adequate stimulus weighting was therefore adopted to identify  
those phenomenologically-perceived situations which were common to head­
teacher s-in-gencral . Forty four of the 78 H.R.D.I. items were thus 
id en tified . These items constituted the data of the Phenomenological 
--ti'inl.ysxs fa rt 2. A p o ten tial-fo r-co n flict rating based upon quantitative 
measures and qu alitative relationships was assigned to the 44 items ofxole 
behaviour. The major findings of the phenomenological analysis (Part 2)
were :
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10 . Headteachers' mandatory role conceptions were primarily directed  
towards the internal system of the school. Mandatory role concep­
tions were marked by high consensus, both actual and attributed, *nd 
by no p o te n tia l-fo r-co n flict.
1 1 . Headteachers' positive and negative preferential role conceptions, 
together with their unresolved role conceptions were directed towards
the internal and external systems of the school.
12‘ Those items of headteacher behaviour which articulated the internal 
and external systems of the school were generally id en tified  as 
p o ten tlally—c o n flictfu l for headteachers. The commonest source of 
such c o n flict  was held to arise out of the headteachers' perceptions 
of the incom patibility o f teacher-expectations for professional 
autonomy and boundary-maintenance and parent-expectations for repre­
sentation and influence in specific aspects of the school's a ffa irs.
The data of the present study were suggested as useful basic material 
content for ecture, seminar, and simulation techniques in connection with 
headteacher in-service training.
Suggestions were made for future research into the headteacher 
position as follows:
a. the id en tificatio n  of the fu ll  complement of the headteacher's 
e ffe ctiv e  role definers.
b. the introduction of greater refinement in connection with situational 
and personal crite ria  together with research strategies which permit 
their systematic control.
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the examination o f v e rid ic a lity  of headteachers' attributions to  
teachers and to parents, and, in the event of non-veridicality, the 
investigation of the purposes served by inaccurately-attributed 
expectations on the part of headteachers.
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APPENDIX 1
THE HEADTEACHER ROLE DEFINITION INSTRUMENT (H.R.D.I.)
1 . Encourage children to follow up their own interests in specific 
periods allocated for this purpose.
I
2. Encourage pupils and staff to develop clubs and societies as 
out-of-school activ ities.
3. Stress the teaching of the 3 R's as the school's most important task.
4. Meet representatives groups (prefects, class reps.) to discuss 
school problems such as movement about the school, lost property etc.
5» Get to know children in out-of—school situations such as v isits, 
week-end camps, school trips abroad.
6 . Support the child in a pupil-teacher discipline problem where the 
teacher, in the head's opinion, has acted unfairly.
7. Use contacts with officials of local firms to help school leavers 
find worthwhile employment.
8 . Know the emotional problems of children in the school and help them 
with their difficulties.
9. Put the welfare of a l l  pupils above that of an individual child.
10. By his own example, in dealing with children, stress kindness and 
courtesy.
11. Act as a mediator in conflicts between children.
12. Allow a child to confide in him with problems he does not wish to
discuss with his parents
13* Teach specific classes on the school timetable.
14. incourage children to form class councils to make rules for their 
own classroom behaviour.
13* Make the final decision on the promotion or demotion of pupils 
within the school.
1 6 . Require children's movement about the school to and from classes 
and to play to be supervised by teachers or prefects.
17. Allow children to act upon what he considers to be wrong decisions 
on their part.
18. Teach children to obey orders at once and without question.
19. Keep children informed about policy and organizational changes 
that in any way affect them.
20. Examine a representative sample of the work of each class during 
the school year.
21. Insist that children's personal record cards be kept up to date 
by teachers and secretarial staff.
22. Require important incidents concerning pupils in out-of-school 
hours to be brought to his notice.
23. Compliment a child on his work in front of other children.
24. Reprimand a child about his work in front of other children.
25» Insist upon neatness and tidiness in children's written work.
26. Inspect the work and progress of those children suspected of 
underachievemeht by teachers and parents.
13» Teach specific classes on the school timetable.
14. Encourage children to form class councils to make miles for their 
own classroom behaviour.
13« Make the final decision on the promotion or demotion of pupils 
within the school.
16. Require children's movement about the school to and from classes 
and to play to be supervised by teachers or prefects.
17» Allow children to act upon what he considers to be wrong decisions 
on their part.
18. Teach children to obey orders at once and without question.
19. Keep children informed about policy and organizational changes 
that in any way affect them.
20 . Examine a representative sample of the work of each class during 
the school year.
21. Insist that children's personal record cards be kept up to date 
by teachers and secretarial staff.
22. Require important incidents concerning pupils in out-of-school 
hours to be brought to his notice.
23. Compliment a child on his work in front of other children.
24. Reprimand a child about his work in front of other children.
25. Insist upon neatness and tidiness in children's written work.
26. Inspect the work and progress of those children suspected of 
underachievemeht by teachers and parents.
27« Discuss with teachers new material and methods which might improve 
the quality of the teaching.
28. Requisition appropriate equipment for staff who wish to experiment 
with new methods.
29. Forbid teachers to use classroom methods that are, in his opinion, 
too "outlandish" and impracticable.
30. Stay out of the staff common room.
31. Meet members of staff informally in his own home.
32. Support a teacher's disciplinary decision even when he believes 
i t  to be unfair to the pupil(s).
33. Bring the work of deserving teachers to the notice of higher 
authority.
34. Relieve teachers of c lerical duties by his own efforts or those 
of secretarial staff.
35. Put the welfare of the whole staff above that of an individual 
member.
3 6 .  Encourage a pleasant atmosphere among staff members by being 
friendly and approachable to a l l .
37. Encourage an equal voice in school matters to young and old 
teachers alike.
3 8 .  Know his staff well enough to be able to help them with personal 
problems in connection with their work as teachers.
39. Supervise the preparation and the teaching of newly-qualified sta ff.
40. Require records or forecasts of every teacher's work.
41. Assign teachers to various working committees to develop the 
school programme.
4 2 . Bxpect staff to carry out his decisions even when they believe 
them to be unsound.
43» Use veto power when a staff decision is  contrary to his firmly-held 
convictions.
44. Discourage discussion of his decisions at staff meetings.
45. Keep staff informed about policy and organizational changes that 
in any way affect them.
4 6 .  Get to know the strengths and weaknesses of his teachers.
47. Expect the deputy-head or heads of departments to inform him of 
general staff feeling on important school issues.
48. Know what is  going on in each classroom in the school.
49. Compliment a teacher on his work in front of other members of staff.
50. Reprimand a teacher about his work in front of other members of staff.
51. Make his requirements about school standards known to eaeh member 
of the staff.
52. Expect staff to support in-servioe professional courses relevant 
to their subject or age range.
Implement suggestions made by H.M.X. for the improvement of some 
aspeot of the school curriculum or teaching method.
54. Invite parental disoussion of new practioes before their introduction 
into the school programme.
55» Resist external pressures from parents to alter the school 
curriculum or the teaching methods used.
5 6 . Meet parents informally in local community affairs and activities*
57• Get right away from the school locality for his relaxation and 
enter tainment.
5 8 . Defend parents against unsubstantiated criticisms by teachers*
5 9 .  In formulating general school policy, carefully consider the wishes 
of the majority of parents.
60* Personally act as a "go-between" for parents needing to contact 
child welfare services.
61. Apply a general school rules policy when particular parents request 
special consideration for their child.
62* Encourage the development of joint parent-teacher social activ ities.
6 3 . Mediate between parent(s) and a teacher over a child's school 
behaviour or performance.
64 . Advise parents new to the d istrict about neighbourhood affairs 
and amenities.
6 5 . Schedule a definite period during which parents may discuss 
problems with the headteacher.
66 . Require staff to be available to discuss pupils' work a t a school 
"parents' evening".
6 7 . Limit parents' work for the school to fund raising activities.
68. Refuse parents admission to the school building without appointment.
6 9* Exclude parents from expressing opinions about the introduction 
of new courses or the choice of external examinations.
70. When dealing with a 'difficult' parent, speak in a voice not to 
be questioned.
71. Inform parents of changes in school planning and activities.
72. Seek information from parents about children's homework habits, 
bedtime, week-end activities, reading habits.
73. Provide meetings when parents' suggestions and requests can be 
discussed with the head and the staff concerned.
74. Take an active interest in the problems of the school neighbourhood 
by holding a responsible position in a community organisation.
75. Publicly thank parents for their co-operation.
76. Publicly express disappointment at the lack of parental co-operation.
77. Let parents know what he considers to be desirable standards 
concerning school dress, time devoted to homework etc.
78. Send for parents of children whose attitudes or behaviour do not 
satisfy the standards he requires for the school.
APPENDIX 2
Hypothetical example of interposition analysis by chi agunra
The hypothetical example below illustrates the comparison of the 
responses of younger and older headteacher groups on item 32 of the 
HRDI. "Support the teacher's disciplinary decision even when he beljeyea 
i t  to be unfair to the pupil ( s)."
Interpretation: Older headteachers as compared with younger headteachers
give significantly greater support to the statement that they should 
support a teacher's disciplinary decision even when they believe i t  to 
be unfair to the pupils*
Headteachers' role conceptions (H)
GROUP AM PS MMN PSN AMN
YOUNGER
OLDER 76 40 30 15 5 (1 6 6 )
44 30 40 40 20 (174)
2
Chi square ( X ) where












58*58 34.17 34*17 26.85 12.20
61.40 35.82 35.82 28.14 12.79
4.931 0.940 0.493 5.040 4.050
X 2 = 31.634 df.4 sign.at .001
APPENDIX 3
The adaptation of the McNemar test for the 
significance of change
The following symbols and terms are adopted in describing the direction 
and the intensity of changes along the five point continuum of the 
response scale.
(+) change in the direction of 'absolutely must' and 
'preferably should' indicates greater support for 
the proposition described in the HRDI item.
( - )  change in the direction of 'preferably should not' and 
'absolutely must not' indicates les3 support for the 
proposition described in the HRDI item.
'D' represents 
positive 





C.R.(z) = I A -  D I where 20 ^ A + D ^ 1 0 , the correction factor
V______ |A -  d| -  1 is applied.A + D »here A + D ^  10, no analysis made.
Hypothetical example of phenomenological analysis 
by the adaptation of the McNemar test of significance 
of change
The hypothetical example below illustrates the measurement of change in 
respect of Secondary headteachers role conceptions (H) and their a ttr i­
butions to teachers (T) and parents (P) on item 32 of the HRDI, "Support 
the teacher's disciplinary decisions even when he believes i t  to be
unfair to the p u p il(s). 11
AM PS MMN PSN AMN
AM - - - -
PS + - - -
MMN + + - -
PSN + + + -
AMN + + + +
'A' represents 
_ negative movement 
’ i .e .  ( - )  less 
support




AM PS MMN PSN AMN
AM 20 8 1 0 0
PS 25 6 3 0 0
MMN 6 14 5 0 0
PSN 7 4 0 4 0
AMN 2 2 0 0 3 n o )
C.R. IA -  D | = 112 -  Ó0 1 =
4 A + D
5«657 (sign.at .001 level) 
direction (+)
Interpretation: Headteachers attribute to teachers significantly
greater support for the statement than they themselves believe should 
be accorded to i t .
On the five point continuum of the response scale, the respective 
positions taken by the headteachers and attributed to teachers can be 
represented a s :-
( significant beyond the .0 1  level)
( T ) < ^ ( H )
Greater support Less support
Headteachers' role conceptions (H) and attributiona
(H)
AM PS MMN PSN AMN
AM 0 2 5 16 6
PS 0 3 7 14 10
MMN 3 4 10 6 2
PSN 4 5 4 2 0
AMN 0 1 4 2 0
(n = n o )
4.309 (sign* at .001 le ve l)  
direction ( -)
C .R . = Ia -  D I « |68 -  27 | =
V a  + °
Interpretation: Headteachers attribute to parents sign ifican tly  less
support for the statement than they themselves believe should be accorded 
to i t *
On the five  point continuum of the response scale, the respective positions 
taken by the headteachers and attributed to parents can be represented a s :-  




greater support le s s  support
Examining the headteachers' ro le  conceptions in relation  to their  
attributions to teachers and parents, they can be represented as:-  
(significant beyond the .01 le v e l)
(T)<— » (H)«---- »(P)
AM AM
(♦ ) (-)
greater support le ss  eupport
Interpretation: Headteachers attrib u te to teachers sign ifican tly  
greater support, and to parents sig n ifica n tly  le ss  support for the 
statement than they themselves b elieve should be accorded to i t .
APPENDIX 4
Phenomenological typology or the headteacher13 role-set  
relationships as described in the HRDI
A 9-part typology was empirically-deduced from the analysis of the 
phenomenological data. The typology is  discussed below. The symbolic 
representation of each discrete type is  a sim plification of the notation 
used to illu s tr a te  the an alysis of the hypothetical example in  Appendix 3«
TYPS 0 Headteachers attrib u te both to teachers (T) and to parents (P) 
expectations that do not d iffer sig n ifica n tly  from their own 
role conceptions (H) in respect o f the statement of a head's 
behaviour.
J
TYPE 1 Headteachers attrib u te  both to teachers (T) and to parents (P) 
expectations that are sig n ifica n tly  different from their own 
role conceptions. They attrib u te to teachers expectations 
that show sig n ific a n tly  greater support and to parents 
expectations that show sig n ifica n tly  less support for the 
statement o f a head's behaviour than they themselves (H) 
believe should be accorded to i t .
,(T) (H) (P),
TYPE 2 Headteachers attribu te both to teachers (T) and to parents (P) 
expectations that are sig n ifican tly  different from their own 
role conceptions. They attribu te to teachers expectations 
that show sig n ific a n tly  le ss  support and to parents expectations
that show sig n ifica n tly  greater support for the statement of 
a head's behaviour than they themselves (H) believe should be 
accorded to i t .
,(P) (H) (T)
Headteachers attribute both to teachers (T) and to parents(P) 
expectations that show sign ifican tly  le s s  support for the 
statement of a head's behaviour than they themselves (H) 




Headteachers attribute both to teachers (T) and to parents (P) 
expectations that diow sign ifican tly  greater support for the 
statement of a head's behaviour than they themselves (H) 




Headteachers attribu te to parents (P) expectations that are 
not sig n ifica n tly  d iffe re n t from their own role conceptions (h), 
but they attribute to teachers (T) expectations that show 
sig n ifica n tly  less support for the statement of a head's 





Headteachers attribute to parents (P) expectations that are not 
sig n ifica n tly  d ifferen t from their own role conceptions (H), 
but they attribute to teachers (T) expectations that show
sig n ific a n tly  greater support for the statement of a head's 




Headteachers attribute to teachers (T) expectations that 
are not sig n ific a n tly  different from their own role conceptions 
(H), but they attribute to parents (P) expectations that shew 
sig n ific a n tly  less support for the statement of a head's 
behaviour than they themselves (H) believe should be accorded 




Headteachers attribute to teachers (T) expectations that are 
not sig n ific a n tly  different from th eir own role conceptions 
(H), but they attribute to parents (P) expectations that show 
sig n ific a n tly  greater support for the statement of a head's 
behaviour than they themselves (H) believe should be accorded





j . H T ( n it. H T ( P )
ANALYSES
3 .5 3 8 6 0 7 _ 3 .7 5 0 0 0 0 —
4 .3 1 8 0 0 4 — 1 .0 8 3 4 7 3 O
1 .7 5 0 0 0 0 0 5 .6 6 1 3 8 5 +
2 .3 6 3 5 1 6 0 2 .6 2 2 6 1 2 +
4 .9 8 9 6 4 4 1 .1 7 1 2 0 0 o
5 .1 2 8 2 2 6 — 7.31 3071 +
1 .0 4 3 4 9 8 0 2 .1 4 2 8 5 7 0
4 .4 2 7 1 8 9 6 .7 1 * 2 8 6
3 .7 1 3 0 7 0 -h 4 .0 6 3 7 7 7 —
3 .0 86 9 75 3 .2 1 1 5 8 6 —
2 .0 3 2 0 0 2 0 4 .7 1 4 0 4 5 4-
1 .131371 o 6 .1 1 * 2 9 6 —
3.9 05 6 33 4- 3 .2 5 * 7 2 3 —
4 .2 7 6 1 8 0 3 .5 * 2 9 1 * —
5 .1 7 6 5 9 2 _ _ 2 .6 8 8 7 7 4 —
2 .076881 o 5 .8 9 8 9 0 7 4-
2 .8 4 0 1 8 8 5 .2 6 6 8 5 2 —
3 .0 54 2 36 f 2 .1 2 1 3 2 0 o
3 .7 8 0 7 5 6 — 4 .1 2 8 3 7 5 —
5 .3 35 7 84 — 0 .8 0 1 7 8 4 o
5 .5 8 8 0 0 6 — 1 .4 0 5 5 6 4 o
3.328201 __ 6 .2 1 5 1 8 9 —
0 .267261 0 0 .508001 o
2 .0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 .3 3 7 5 2 6 o
1 .3 1 2 7 8 5 o 3 .8 4 5 0 7 7 4-
2 .0 3 0 2 5 9 2 1 . 2 3 * * 2 7 i
i . 1 6v w >!> 5 . V 8 5 * 5 6
1 . 26491 1 o 4 .6 4 7 5 8 0 —
3 .1 0 0 8 6 8 6 .5 3 9 8 8 6 +
1 . 109400 o 2 .516611 o
1 . 543033 0 3 .1 5 9 2 9 3 —
7 .1 1 1 8 8 8 + 6 .6 8 5 6 3 2 —
2 .5 4 5 5 8 4 o 4 .5 3 2 8 9 9 —
2 .1 4 2 8 5 7 o 4 .6 2 6 8 1 4 —
1 .9 86 7 99 o 1 .7 8 0 1 7 2 o
f t . 392232 o 4 .1 10 9 61 —
1 .4 7 4 4 2 0 0 5 .2 5 2 2 5 7 —
3 .0 1 5 1 1 3 4 .6 4 7 5 8 0 —
3 .8 12 4 64 — 0 .2 8 8 6 7 5 0
4 .5 7 2 0 0 5 — 0 .5 3 4 5 * 2 o
4 .4 0 9 5 8 6 — 0 .4 0 4 5 2 0 o
4 .4 1 7 4 1 0 1 .732051 o
4 .9 0 5 2 1 2 __ 2 .5 6 5 5 5 8 o
0 .3 6 6 5 0 8 0 5 .0 6 2 8 9 6 4-
0 .2 0 8 5 1 4 Q 5 .3 7 * 0 1 2 —
5 .554921 2 .6 45 7 51 —
4 .6 3 5 8 6 3 — 5 .5 0 0 0 0 0 —
4 .0 0 3 2 0 4 — 2 .8 3 2 3 5 3 +
2 .0 2 2 6 0 0 o 2 .9 6 6 9 5 4 4-
2 . 334869 o 7 .1 02 7 65 4-
4 .0 0 3 7 8 6 0 .8 7 0 3 8 8 0
5 .5 78 3 19 — 0 .2 5 4 0 0 0 &-— 4 .0 6 3 ^ ( f 4-
3 . 401*80 — 6 .5 5 5 5 5 6 4-
2 .3 9 3 7 7 5 o 4 .7 55 5 64
5 .9 2 1 4 4 3 0 .3 5 6 0 3 4 o
1.9051  59 o 6 .2 3 0 6 4 2 —
5 . 584068 4. 572005 4■
3 .054 2 36 — 6 .363961 4-
3 .538607 — 1 .9 2 0 5 5 3 o
3 .200922 4- 4 .2 7 2 3 9 2 —
4 .6 0 8 1 7 7 4. 318004 4-
2 .6 6 0 5 3 2 — 1 .2 5 0 0 0 0 O
3 .5 76 2 37 — 0 .762001 o
0 .428571 o 2 .7 81 5 1  8 4-
5.24951  2 — 1 . 785687 o
5 .5 88 0 06 + 1 .1 9 5 2 2 9 o
5 . 34051 7 4- 1 .6 6 4 4 7 9 o
4.0931  46 4- 3. 348938 —■
5 .5 88 0 06 4- 4.541  869 —
3 .5 38 1 52 3 .2 0 7 1 3 5 4-
1 . 575677 o 4 .0 0 0 0 0 0 —
3.515101 * . * 8 1 2 9 1 4-
1 .979 8 99 o 2 .5 0 0 0 0 0 Q
4 .3 3 0 1 2 7 — 3 .0 0 0 0 0 0 —
4 .7 1 4 0 4 5 4- 1 . 477098 O
0 .7 0 0 1 4 0 0 2 .4 96 1 51 o
3 .2 8 5 7 1 4 + 3.71 3070 —
APPENDIX 5
X. HT(T) I. HTiP)
ANAl Y $£ S
2.474874 o 3.939193 —
5.032453 1.752920 o
2.886751 4- 6.437263 4-
3.086067 — 3.316625 —
3.919647 — 0.684652 o
5.080005 _ 6.128259 4-
1.91 4864 0 1.264911 o
3.452379 5.000000
2 . 309401 o 3.952420 —
1 . 527525 o 2.041241 a
0.801784 0 2.581989 0
0.294884 0 4.900770
2.609851 0 2.141799 0
1 . 386750 o 1.510966 0
4.464419 — 2.868742
1.088662 0 4.157609 +




6.017733 — 1 . 761410 a
2.831639 -« 4.780914
0.137361 0 1 . 336306 o
1.414214 0 0.717137 00.301511 0 4.365641
3.703280 2.846050 —
— 5 . 307910 —
2.057983 o 4.714286
3.653667 5.421152 +-
2.160247 o 2.287331 o
2.000000 o 1.093216 0
<*.905779 + 7.3975/6
3.244428 -* 4.810702 —
4.422459 + 2.609851 o
0.632456 0 2.064187 o
2.294157 o 4.458963 —
1.405564 0 4.532899 —
4.529039 4.714286 —
2.846050 — 0.324443 O'
4.060812 — 2.794003 +
3.151364 — 2.939874 +
4.837355 _ 2.794003 4-
5.921443 _ 1.785687 o
2.82M427 — 4.798687 4-
0.000000 o 4.743416 —
5.947444 2.414039 o
3.676955 — 3.904344 —
2.465985 o 3.362691 4-
2.428571 0 1.364382 0
1 . 279204 o 6.379052
4.381780 1.714986 o
4.808326 — 2.828427 +— ■+
<*.989079 — 5.888889 +
3.1 5929 5 4- 5.000000 —
4.128375 4.354648 +
2.714286 5.735016 —
5. 761660 _ 4.201806 +
3.538152 _ 5.514870 +
0.762493 0 3.159293 +
2.994345 4- 5.019960 —
3.354895 6.974858 Hf
3.207135 _ 0.848528 o
2.948839 — 2.292280 o
1.896245 o 4.296234 -4-
5.181036 3.893314 +
4.900770 +• 2.516611 O
5.082341 4- 1 .937926 o
4.082483 4- 3.556004 •
4. 340868 4- 6.096006 —
4.160251 4.060812 4-
1.021055 o 2.100420 O
2.359071 o 4.850713 t
0.557086 o 5.374012 +
3.568871 1.543033 o
1.697056 o 0.124035 o




Infant headteachers' perceptions of HRDI items 
by role type situation and role sector
ROLE
SECTOR
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
CHILDREN 8 0 1 6 1 4 1 3 2
TEACHERS 4 4 6 3 0 4 1 4 2
PARENTS 3 2 8 1 0 3 2 1 4
TOTALS 15 6 15 10 1 11 4 8 8
TABLE •I
Junior headteachers1 perceptions of HRDI items
by role type situation and role sector
ROLE
SECTOR
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
CHILDREN 4 2 1 8 0 4 1 1 5
TEACliERS 2 3 2 4 0 7 0 7 3
PARENTS 2 « 8 1 0 5 3 3 1




Infant and Junior headteachers* oerceptions.bv 
combined role type situations, of HRDI items
ROLE TYH5 SITUATIONS In fa n t headteachers Ju n ior headteachers
0 15 8
1 + 2 21 17
3 + 4 11 13
5 + 6 15
OCM
7 + 8 16 20
(7 8 ) (7 8 )
TABLE 5»4
Infant and Junior headteachers perceptions -Of 
HRDI items by combined role type situations
ROLE TYRE SITUATIONS Infant headteachers Junior headteachers
2 + 3 + 5 36 39
1 + 4  + 6 11 11
1 + 3 + 7 24 31
2 + 4  + 8 24 19
(7 8 ) (78 )
TABLE 5.5
Infant headteachers' perceptions of HRDI items by 
leadership dimension and combined role type situations
LEADERSHIP
DIMENSION
Combined Role Type Situations 
0 1+2 3+4 5+6 7+8
INITIATION 0 4 2 1 2
MEMBERSHIP 2 1 2  1 0
REPRESENTATION 1 5  1 1 1
INTEGRATION 3 2 1 2  4
ORGANIZATION 2 3 1 2  1
DOMINATION 1 4 0 3 1
COMMUNICATION 1 1 3  3 4
RECOGNITION 4 0 0 1 1
HtODUCTION 1 1 1 1 2
TABLE 5.6
Junior headteachers* perceptions of HRDI itcna to  
leadership dimension and combined role type situations
LEADERSHIP
DIMENSION
Combined Role Type Situations 
0 1+2 3+4 5+6 7+8
INITIATION 0 3 2 1 3
MEMBERSHIP 1 0 0 2 3
REPRESENTATION 1 4  1 1 2
INTEGRATION 1 3 2 2 4
ORGANIZATION 0 1 2  5 1
DOMINATION 0 2 1 4  2
COMMUNICATION 1 3 4 2 2
RECOGNITION 2 0 1 1 2
















































« .  HT(T) S .  H T ( P )
ANA 1Y S f *
3 .7 *1 6 5 7 0 .5 5 * 7 0 0 o
7 .6 07 6 75 _ 5 .1 6 3 9 7 8
3 .2 5 *7 2 3 -t- 6 .3 9 9 4 4 9 +
* .3 1 6 0 0 * « » 4 .9 8 9 6 4 4
6 .1 39 6 79 5 .6 1 2 4 8 6
7 .0 2 0 1 1 8 4 .6 3 8 1 2 4 +-
1 .9 05 1 59 o 2 .0 6 0 4 0 8 0
* . * 3 7 6 0 2 4 .9 8 9 0 7 9
3 .200379 4- 3 .7 1 9 9 2 4
3 .5 91 9 97 3 .6 6 6 6 6 7
1 .313064 o 2 .2 2 3 7 8 2 o
1 .3 60 8 28 0 4 .1 2 9 * 8 3
0 .130189 o 3 .7 1 9 9 2 * —
4.389381 2 .213 2 11 o
5 .0 00 0 00 — 1 .3 6 0 8 2 8 0
0 .3 61 1 58 o 3 .2 9 9 8 3 2 +
3 .972733 3 .8 2 * 7 3 2
* .1 8 * 9 1 5 + 2 .6 9 1 9 * 6 4-
5 .1 65 5 14 3 .882901
* .5 8 9 2 8 5 — 0 .1 4 0 0 2 8 0
6.325771 — 2 .886751
2 .7 81 5 18 — 4 .882401
1 .721 8 92 o 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 o
3.200379 4- 2 .3 3 3 3 3 3 Q
1 .2 11 5 60 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 Ç
3 .265986 2
3 . 7 o t f 3 5 — —
1 .1 79 5 36 o 3 .605551 —
3 .200379 6 .1 8 2 5 1 8 +
1.016001 o 1 .0 6 8 1 0 3 0
1 .2 60 2 52 o 0 .8 4 8 5 2 8 o
7 .7 30 2 07 4- 7 .2 6 7 1 7 0 —
0 .6 03 0 23 o 6 .7 8 5 9 5 5 —
4.242641 -t- 4 .6 4 7 5 8 0 —•
2 .3 80 4 76 o 1 .7 23 2 81 o
2 .293659 o 5 .9 3 9 6 9 7 —
1 .069045 o 3 .3 56 5 86 —
4.9 00 9 80 5 .9 60 3 V 6
1 . 721892 o 0 .3 9 7 3 6 0 0
5 .7 37 9 48 0 .1 1 8 6 7 8 o
3 .207135 __ 0 .5 6 5 6 8 5 o
6 .5 5 5 5 5 6 __ 1 .0 3 2 7 9 6 o
7.484101 __ 0 .7 3 8 5 4 9 o
2 .3 9 0 * 5 7 o 3 .8 1 0 5 1 2 4-
2.773501 6 .7 1 4 2 8 6 —
6 .5 57 4 39 5 .3 9 6 * 0 7 —
6 .3 7 9 2 5 7 6 .6 7 7 3 7 2 —
1.7 52 9 20 o 4 .9 0 0 7 7 0 ■h
2.432701 o 3 .2 98 5 75 +
0 .2 08 5 14 o 6 .5 73 8 41
4 .3 81 7 80 3 .3 07 4 75 —
* .5 5 6 6 1 2 — — y . s n ^ t n . Ä__
5 .1 65 6 76 7 .4 44 4 44 4
2 .0 32 0 02 o 5 .2 76 5 62 —
5 .695489 0 .8 6 8 2 4 3 o
3 .302005 — 5 .7 41 9 64 —
6 .4 95 7 53 — 3.5 56 0 04 4-
4 .837355 — 5 .5 77 8 74 •4
2 .9 *0 5 8 8 3 .3 4 8 9 3 8 4-
4 .6 95 0 48 +■ 1 .3 58 7 32 O
5 .588 0 06 3 .5 4 2 9 1 4 4-
2 .8 8 8 7 *2 — 2 .0 6 0 4 0 8 o
2 .7 1 *2 8 6 — 3 . 0 * 6 * 2 * 4-
2 .0 32 0 02 o 3 .3 0 2 0 0 3 +
7 .181325 1 .0 9 3 2 1 6 O
5 .416026 4 1 .9 1 2 3 6 6 O
5 .5 05 9 78 + 0 .9 1 1 3 2 2 0
5 .500 9 34 + 3 .7 7 5 * 7 8 —
6 .3 *07 5 1 + 2 .6 2 1 0 9 3 —
3 .1 5 1 3 5 * 0 .6 6 2 2 6 6 o
0 .1 * 2 8 5 7 o 2 .1 0 8 5 9 0 o
4 .6 08 1 77 3 .1 5 1 3 5 * 4-
2.609851 o 0 .9 1 1 3 2 2 o
6 .0 17 7 33 3 . 1 7 5 * 2 6 —
1 .6 73 3 20 o 1 .5 01 1 11 0
1 .4 60 5 93 o 5 .6 6 1 0 9 2 —
0 .3 2 * * 4 3 o 6 .* 0 0 7 5 8
APPENDIX 6
j .  h t ( t > i l .  HT< P )
ANALYSES
3 . 5 3 8 6 0 7 _ 3 . 7 5 0 0 0 0 __
4 . 3 1 8 0 0 4 1 . 0 8 3 4 7 3 o
1 . 7 5 0 0 0 0 0 5 . 6 6 1 3 8 5 +
2 . 5 6 5 5 1 6 o 2 . 6 7 7 6 1 2 +
4 . 9 8 9 6 4 4 — 1 . 1 7 1 7 0 0 o
5 . 1 2 8 2 2 6 — 7 . 3 1 3 0 7 1 • f
1 . 0 4 3 4 9 8 o 2 . 1 4 2 8 5 7 0
4 . 4 2 7 1 8 9 .— 6 . 7 1 4 2 8 6
3 . 7 1 3 0 7 0 - h 4 . 0 6 3 7 7 7 —
3 . 0 8 6 9 7 5 3 . 2 1 1 5 8 6 —
2 . 0 5 2 0 0 2 0 4 . 7 1 4 0 4 5
1 . 1 3 1 3 7 1 o 6 . 1 1 4 2 9 6
5 . 9 0 5 6 5 5 + 3 . 2 5 4 7 2 3 —-
4 . 7 7 6 1 8 0 3 . 5 4 2 9 1 4 —
5 . 1 7 6 5 9 2 __ 2 . 6 8 8 7 7 4 —
7 . 0 7 6 8 8 1 o 5 . 8 9 8 9 0 7 +
2 . 8 4 0 1 8 8 5 . 2 6 6 8 5 2
3 . 0 5 4 2 3 6 •+- 2 . 1 2 1 3 2 0 o
3 . 7 8 0 7 5 6 — 4 . 1 2 8 3 7 5 —
5 . 3 3 5 7 8 4 _ 0 . 8 0 1 7 8 4 o
5 . 5 8 8 0 0 6 — 1 . 4 0 5 5 6 4 o
3 . 3 2 8 7 0 1 _ 6 . 2 1 5 1 8 9
0 . 2 6 7 2 6 1 o 0 . 5 0 8 0 0 1 o
2 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 . 3 3 7 5 2 6 o
1 . 31 2 7 8 5 o 3 . 8 4 5 0 7 7 -+-
2 . 0 3 0 2 5 9 G 1 . 2 3 4 4 2 7
¿ . 1 0 y D 7 J
1 . 2 6 4 9 1 1 o 4 . 6 4 7 5 8 0 —
3 . 1 0 0 8 6 8 6 . 5 3 9 6 8 6 +■
1 . 1 0 9 4 0 0 o 2 . 5 1 6 6 1 1 o
1 . 54  3 0 3  3 0 3 . 1 5 9 2 9 3 —
7 . 1 1 1 8 8 8 6 . 6 8 5 6 3 2 —
2 . 5 4 5 5 8 4 o 4 . 5 3 2 8 9 9 —
2 . 1 4 7 8 5 7 o 4 . 6 2 6 8 1 4 —
1 . 9 8 6 7 9 9 o 1 . 7 8 0 1 7 2 o
0 . 3 9 2 2 3 7 o 4 . 1 1 0 9 6 1 —
1 . 4 7 4 4 2 0 o 5 . 2 5 2 2 5 7 —
3 . 0 1 5 1  1 3 4 . 6 4 7 5 8 0 —
3 . 8 1 2 4 6 4 — 0 . 2 8 8 6 7 5 0
4 . 5 7 2 0 0 5 — 0 . 5 3 4 5 2 2 o
4 . 4 0 9 5 8 6 — 0 . 4 0 4 5 2 0 o
4 . 4 1 7 4 1 0 1 . 7 3 2 0 5 1 o
4 . 9 6 5 2 1 2 ___ 2 . 5 6 5 5 5 8 o
0 . 3 6 6 5 0 8 0 5 . 0 6 2 8 9 6 +•
0 . 2 0 8 5 1 4 Q 5 . 3 7 4 0 1 2 —
5 . 5 5 4 9 2 1 2 . 6 4 5 7 5 1 —
4 . 6 3 5 8 6 3 — 5 . 5 0 0 0 0 0 —
4 . 0 0 3 2 0 4 — 2 . 8 3 2 3 5 3
2 . 0 2 2 6 0 0 o 2 . 9 6 6 9 5 4 +
2 .  3 3 4 8 6 9 o 7 .  1 0 2 7 6 5 +
4 . 0 0 3 7 8 6 0 . 8 7 0 3 8 8 0
5 .  5 7 8  31 9 — 0 . 2 5 4 0 0 0 2 .
i . D J T T f l T .— T
3 . 4 0 1 6 8 0 — 6 . 5 5 5 5 5 6 -V-
2 . 3 9 3 7 7 5 o 4 . 7 5 5 5 6 4
5 . 9 2 1 4 4 3 — 0 . 3 5 6 0 3 4 o
1 . 9 0 5 1  5 9 o 6 . 2 3 0 6 4 2 —
5 . 5 8 4 0 6 8 4 . 5 7 2 0 0 5 4-
3 . 0 5 4 2 3 6 — 6 .  3 6 3 9 6 1 +
3 . 5 3 8 6 0 7 — 1 . 9 2 0 5 5 3 O
3 . 7 0 0 9 2 2 + 4 . 2 7 2 3 9 2 —
4 . 6 0 8 1  7 7 4 .  3 1 8 0 0 4 +■
2 . 6 6 0 5 3 2 — 1 . 2 5 0 0 0 0 o
3 .  5 7 6 2  37 — 0 . 7 6 2 0 0 1 o
0 . 4 2 8 5 7 1 o 2 . 7 8 1 5 1 8 +
5 . 2 4 9 5 1 2 — 1 . 7 8 5 6 8 7 □
5 . 5 8 8 0 0 6 + 1 . 1 9 5 2 2 9 O
5 . 3 4 0 5 1 7 1 . 6 6 4 4 7 9 o
4 . 0 9 3 1 4 6 -t- 3 .  3 4 8 9 3 8 —
5 . 5 8 M 0 0 6 + 4 . 5 4 1 8 6 9 —
3 . 5 3 8 1 5 2 J . 7 0 7 1 5 5
1 . 5 7 5 6 7 7 o 4 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 —
3 . 5 1 5 1 0 1 4 . 4 8 1 2 9 1
1 . 9 7 9 8 9 9 o 2 . 5 0 0 0 0 0 o
4 . 3 3 0 1 2 7 — 3 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 —
4 . 71 4 0 4 5 4 - 1 . 4 7 7 0 9 8 o
0 . 7 0 0 1 4 0 0 2 . 4 9 6 1 5 1 o
3 . 2 8 5 7 1  4 + 3 . 7 1 3 0 7 0 —
TABLE 6.1
Junior headteachers' perceptions of HRDI 
items by role type situation and role sector
ROLE
SECTOR 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
CHILDREN 4 2 1 8 0 4 1 1 5
TEACHERS 2 1 2 4 0 7 0 7 3
PARENTS 2 4 7 1 0 5 3 3 1
TOTALS 8 7 10 13 0 16 4 11 9
TABLE 6.2
Secondary headteachers1 perceptions of HRDI 
items by role type situation and role sector
ROLE
SECTOR 0
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
CHILDREN 4 l 1 9 2 5 1 2 1
TEACHERS 4 2 1 6 0 5 0 4 4
PARENTS 3 2 8 2 0 4 3 3 1
TOTALS l l 5 10 17 2 14 4 9 6
TABLE 6.3
Junior and Secondary headteachers' perceptions 
of HBDI items by combined role type aituationa
ROLE TYPE SITUATIONS Junior headteachers Secondary headteachers
0 8 1 1
1  + 2 17 15
3 + 4 13 19
5 + 6 20 18
7 + 8 20 15
(78) (78)
TABLE 6.4
Junior and Secondary headteachers' perceptions 
of HBDI items by combined role type situations
ROLE TYPE SITUATIONS Junior headteachers Secondary headteachers
2 + 3 + 5 39 41
1  + 4  + 6 1 1 1 1
1 + 3 + 7 31 31
2 + 4 + 8 19 20
(78) (78)
TABLE 6,5
Junior headteachers* perceptions of HBDI items by 
leadership dimension and combined role type situation
LEADERSHIP
DIMENSION
Combined Role Type Situations 
0 1 +2 3+4 5+6 7+8
INITIATION 0 3 2 1 3
MEMBERSHIP 1  0 0 2 3
REPRESENTATION 1 4  1 1 2
INTEGRATION 1 3 2 2 4
ORGANIZATION 0 1 2  5 1
DOMINATION 0 2 1 4  2
COMMUNICATION 1 3 4 2 2
RECOGNITION 2 0 1 1 2
PRODUCTION 2 1 0  2 1
TABLE 6.6
Secondary headteachers* perceptions of HEDI items by 
leadership dimension and combined role type s i t uations
LEADERSHIP Combined Role Type Situations
DIMENSION 0 1 +2 3+4 5+6 7+8
INITIATION 0 3 3 1 2
MEMBERSHIP 2 0 3 1 0
representation 1 6 1 0 1
INTEGRATION 2 3 2 2 3
ORGANIZATION 1 0 0 6 2
DOMINATION 0 2 2 3 2
COMMUNICATION 2 1 6 2 1
RECOGNITION 2 0 1 1 2
PRODUCTION 1 0 1 2 2

APPENDIX 7
L . H U T ) L H T ( P )
AMA L Y S I S
* . 0 0 9 6 4 6 1 , 0 * * 3 7 0 0
6 . 6 7 7 V M 7 — * ,  396831
* . 6 7 0 f » * ? + 7 . 0 6 4 7 6 4 4-
4 . 6 / 7  J< U —- 4 , 3 6 * 6 4 1 —
6 . 1 8 4 1 6 * * . 8 6 2 3 * 8 —
8 , 1 4 0 8 0 6 — * , 8 7 0 7 1 9 4-
2 . 0 3 2 0 0 * 0 4 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 -
4 . 2 7 6 1 8 0 *—• 6 . 1 9  6 7 7 3 —•
4 . * 8 7 8 4 3 + * .  *4  474*
3 . 64667!» 3 . 8 9  331 4 —
? . 8 8 6 7 5 1 4- 4 , 2 * 1 * 0 2 4-
1 , 6 6 4 4 7 V 0 6 , 1 1 8 0 1 * —
7 . 9 0 6 8 8 8 4- * , 0 4 0 0 2 6 —
4 . 6 V S 7 4 3 — * . 0 7 6 9 3 6
6 . 1 9 4 ? ? * — 1 . 9 1 2 3 6 6 O
0 . 3 2 * 3 9 6 O 4 .1 7 0 2 8 8 4-
* . 9 0 0 0 6 7 4 . 8 2 4 * 0 6
*.28SV<>i 4 - 2 ,9 8 4 8 1 0 4-
* . 8 1 2 3 * 2 4 . 2 2 * 2 1 7 —
S . 6 6 1 3 8 * — • 0 . * 1 6 J 9 8 0
7 . * 0 9 3 4 4 — 2 . 4 ?8 *7 1 0
4 ,1  * 37 *6 — 6 . 9 4 7 * 7 6 —
0 . 8  6 8 ?  4 3 O 2 , 0 4 * * 6 0 0
3 . 1 4 * 4 9 ? 4 - 1 . 2 9 * * 4 8 0
o , ? 3 * 7 0 ? O 1 , 6 2 6 9 7 8 0
* . o u o u o u — ¡77
— 4,  r 2 7 0 * ? —
? . 1 o 0 v 0 3 O 5 . 5 3 * * 3 4 —
S . ? *  * 3*1 — 6 . 7 * * 7 * * 4-




7 . 8 9 0 4 * 4 7 , 9 6 4 * 4 4 —
1 , 8 3 8 ? 9 0 O 6 .  **<>8*5 —
S . OOf/OOO 4 - 4 . 3 9 1 0 9 2 —
1 . 0 1 6 0 0 1 O •», 8368 33 —
1 . S6  8V2V O 6.>>67/VV — *
7 . 4 ? *  5*6 O 4 . 7 * 4 2 7 ?
4 . 9 0 5 7 7 9 * . '>47146
5 . OOOO'iO — 0 , 2 * 4 0 0 0 O
6 . 0 * 5 2 7 ? 0 .6 6 2 6 6 2 O
? ,  * * * * * 6 O 1 .2 7 0 1 7 1 O
S . rtOOoOO » . *2 * 3 9 6 O
7 , 9 2 1 1 8 0 — * 0 , 4 2 1 6 * 7 O
? . 4 6 * 8 * V O 4 , 4 7 7 6 6 7 4-
7 . 8 3 6 6 * 3 / ,  5 ft M l  1 7 —
7 . 2 8 0 1 1 0 * , 000ÛO0 —
6 , 7 6 4 6 * 5 — 7 .5 1 5 0 7 1 ---
* , 4 * 6 V 9 6 — 4 . 0 3 * 8 * 6 +
>, 789W 4 3 — 5 .9 6 1 7 7 4 4-
1 . 7 1 8 * 4 4 O 7 . 6 7 * 2 2 6 +
4 . 7 1 7 7 * 7 -- 1 . * 8 1 1 * 9 O
4.714<i4:> — 2-
_
4.0414*2 — 7.7*839* 4-
>.19*9 *1 O 6.0*3272 —
6.1 59 o 7v — 2.46*8*9 O
4.024922 — 6,802819
6.934761 — 5.801316 4-
4.07619 7 — 6, 594* 58 4-
3.?009?2 — *.441236 4-
4.719M6J 4- 4.1206**
* , 86*689 S,692100 -f
3,91637V — 2,620*0*
5.298*7* .-- 5,441667 ±1 .967767 0 4,69*74* 4-






7.31398* 4- 4.1206**5.760699 2,2*488* O
1 . 50*460 O 5,*35809
<.«6K6?V 5,760699 4-
2,14179V O 1,68888V 0
*.6*81** — 2,8*7/99 •—






5. oooooo — 4.676675 _
7.116963 — 1.572813 o2,Su2173 o 2.Ä3349S +3,183164 ■— 4.395661
6,111041 —■ 2. 372J21 9A.127946 — 8.770580 4
1.588203 o 0,917663 O5.656854 — 7.233165
1.385729 -+ 5.860853 —
3.285714 — 3.576237
0.800000 o 3,511885 4-
0.536056 o 6,061281 _
2.384989 o 4.510671 -
3.796283 — 2.886608 —
6.047432 — 3,681638 _
0.792118 o 6.549190 43.316625 — 4.157609
4,975196 4- 1.873172 O5.237279 — 4.529108
7.492686 — 2.201398 o
7.192904 — 2.523573 o3.127716 — 6,259907
0.404061 o 0,196116 o2.177599 o 1.42539 3 o
0,585206 o 5.003702 +3.535534 — 2.223782 a .6. _ 6.184881
1.524002 o 6.822423 —
3 . 33 39 74 — 7,947590 +■1 . «8*8*9 o 2,646751 +
3.638034 — 3.841749 —
8.275554 + 9,308061 —3.535534 4 6,672461 —
3.849742 4 5.081063 —
3 . 1 46492 4- 1.523019 o1.897367 o 5,820865 —
0,942809 o 5.M4AU77 —5.114896 _ 7.183154 —
3.628276 — 1.01 2579 o
5.775959 — 1,890571 05.910625 — 2.060839 o6.95375? — 2.372895 o7.058578 — 3.180S33 Hr1.726u88 o 6,7082040,OOOOOo o 6,4236417.306770 3,708/1S —»
5.495844 _ 6.111041 —
3.152963 — 5,000000 +
2.649995 — 2.394566 o1.982481 o 8,573214 4-
5.987642 — 2.994345 —
7. 19 2904 — 1.523019 ¡2.
5.17 9^73 — i.Jîi T
6,934761 — 8,300189 -+
3,842784 4- 6.272727
6,807380 — 2,»00000 o2.40039/ o 7,443871
7.431695 6,268734 4-
5.244944 — 7,890454 4-2.982405 — 5. 366502 44.039850 •+ 4 . 7078696.669675 « 6,359 359 -t-
3.127716 — 0.825137 O
4.146140 — 1.782266 o
1.394972 o 4.001316 +7.327092 2.886751 -46.6 6 7 0 0 7 -+■ 1 . 554057 o
7,576030 4- 1,19 3118 o
6.148170 4- 3.9598506,200000 4- 6,41*436 —
4.960308 4,088311 4-
0.768360 o 3.061862 —
4.950822 — 6. 350853 4-
1.832642 o 4.9269 39 4-6,81198V 3.628276
3.726207 -+- 0,561951 O1 . 3/6494, o 2,357023 O2.836833 J t 4.664005 ——
TABLE 7.1
Small aohool headteachers' perceptions of HRDI 
items by role type situation and role sector.
ROLE
SECTOR 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
CHILDREN 3 1 1 9 0 5 1 2 4
TEACHERS 0 3 3 6 0 6 1 4 3
PARENTS 1 5 9 1 0 3 3 2 2
TOTALS 4 9 13 16 0 14 5 8 9 (78)
TABLE 7.2
Large school headteachers' perceptions of HRDI 
items by role type situation and role sector.
ROLE
SECTOR 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
CHILDREN 2 2 1 10 3 4 1 1 2
TEACHERS 3 2 3 5 0 6 0 5 2
PARENTS 1 5 8 3 0 3 1 4 1
TOTALS 6 9 12 18 3 13 2 10 5 (78)
TABLE 7.3
Small and large school headteachers perceptions o f HRDI items 
by combined role type situ ation s.





1 + 2 22 21
3 + 4 16 21
5 + 6 19 15
7 + 8 17 15
(78) (78)
TABLE 7.4
Small school and la rge school headteachers* perceptions 






2 + 3 + 5 43 43
1 + 4 + 6 14 14-
1 + 3 + 7 33 37
2 + 4 + 8 22 20
(78) (78)
TABLE 7.5
Small school headteachers' perceptions of HRDI items 
by leadership dimension and combined role type situations
LEADERSHIP
DIMENSION
Combined Role Type Situations 
0 1+2 3+4 5+6 7+8
INITIATION 0 4 2 1 2
MEMBERSHIP 0 0 2 2 2
REPRESENTATION 1 7  1 0  0
INTEGRATION 0 3 2 3 4
ORGANIZATION 0 1 2  4 2
DOMINATION 0 3 1 3  2
COMMUNICATION 0 3 4 2 3
RECOGNITION 2 0 1 2  1
PRODUCTION 1 1 1 2  1
TABLE 7.6
Large school headteachers' perceptions of HRDI items by 
leadership dimension and combined role type situations
LEADERSHIP Combined Role Type Situations
DIMENSION 0 1+2 3+4 5+6 7+8
INITIATION 0 3 3 1 2
MEMBERSHIP 2 0 3 1 0
REPRESENTATION 0 6 1 0 2
INTEGRATION 0 4 4 0 4
ORGANIZATION 1 2 1 4 1
DOMINATION 0 3 2 2 2
COMMUNICATION 1 2 5 3 1
RECOGNITION 1 1 1 2 1
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3 ,333 3 33 1 .2 85 7 14 o
8 .0 06 5 04 0 .149071 o
i . J 7 0 V 9 9 4 6 ,4 54 2 34 4-
5.»1354*1 3 ,285714
* .5 2 1 » 1 S 2.218801 o
6 . ? 7 ? » n 7 4 .9 23 6 60 +■
1 ,94 66  57 O 1 .859339 o
4 .113966 4.767571
1 .5 4 0 3 0 « 0 3 .640679
3 .5 3 0 0 *0 2 .7 10 6 87 —
0 ,4 47 2 14 o 0 ,8 16 4 97 o
2.300401 o 4 .7 25 2 17 *•’*
¿ .3 3 5 1 3 0 o 2 .3 23 7 90 o
3 .175426 — 2.6 60 5 32 —
4 ,0 60 8 12 1 ,2 85 7 14 0
0 .437595 o 3 ,741657 4-
3 .938355 3 ,456996 ■*
3 .310317 +■ 2 .251705 o
4 .422459 — 3.452379 —
4,543441 — 1,341641 o
5 ,7 41 1 48 2 .6 94 0 80 —
3 .538607 — 4 ,431294
0 ,4 47 2 14 o 2.359071 o
3.220644 +- 0 ,640184 o
0 ,164399 1,820364 o
2 .460854 2. 2 .
4 ,2^669^
0 .480 3 84 0 3.646625 •—
3.614784 — 5 .355494 4-
2 .713602 4- 1 .432078 O
0 . 1 6 4 J9V 0 1 .046657 o
6 ,0 96 0 06 + 6 .8 12 7 33 —
1 .183216 o 5 .715476 —
3.362691 + 4 .1 42 8 57
1.622214 o 2 .653955 —
1 .0 9 1 u89 o 3 . 8(<9087
2 .5 0*4 0 1 o 3 .919647 —
4.323460 * 4 ,9  J7707 “
5.812464 (»,53881 6 0
4 .989079 — 1 .6 43 4 9« o
3 .576237 — 2.218801 o
4 .157609 — 2.939874 4-
5 .662209 — 1 .1 0 9  400 o
0 ,000000 o 4 .157609 4-
o , 25000(1 o 3.887710 —
5.778429 2 ,7  5 0 0 o 0
4 .423259 __ 4 .841387 —
2 .595543 o 3 , 0O00O0 4-
1 .785687 o 2 .355130 O
2 .132007  
5 . 40OUOU
o 5 .980465 1 .511858 t
4.428571 — 0 .140028 g__ T
4.160251 — 4.935820 4-
1 . n v *245 o 4.481291 —
4 .807620 1 .0 6 *6 6 2 o
2 .4 /9 7 0 5 o 4,106050 +5 .500000 2.993821
5.88/W01 — 4.180039 -¥
1 . MOM 3HV o 2 .7 7  1 * J S •4-
5.939193
3.910359
4- I .2 9 R 5 7 S
1 . * 1 0 J 1 7 +
3.571429 0 ,x » * 6 S 2 O
3.015113 — 1 .4 4  <176 o
1 .285716 o 2.21X801 0
6 .142857 1 .7 6 1 *1 0 o
4 .89897V 4 0 ,980196 o









o 4 .0 64 0 042 ,884 5 72 £
2 ,271100 o 1 ,405564 o
5 .604485 2 .959 3 20 —
2.660552 r o .o o o o o o 9
0 ,5 53 5 53 0 2 ,5 * 2 * 0 6 0
0 .707107 o * . 7 7 » 0 J
APPENDIX 8
o c r .  «T « r>  *
A w A lV S M X j i n m i 4 ,7 0 3 *0 8
- f i f i * « ? * 1 .7 * 1 5 3 » O
7 ,9 1 * 7 * *
4 .1 J 0 9 7 *
+ 8 ,3 * 0 8 * 7
5 ,744944
7 . 4 Ü 9 1 » 3 ,77*777
?  . n i n a 9 .7 * * 1 3 7 4-
l , ? l » H O 7.*3*11(1 4-
5 .7 7 5 V Î9 * .7 * 1 9 5 * »
4 ,5 0 0 1 *4 1 ,692100




7 ,5 0 * * 5 3
7 .971107 4,905779 •
5 .0 *4 7 5 7 3,283219
7 ,*0 3 7 8 1 3 .V83S73
0.169011 o » ,» 8 0 7 6 7 +
1 .5 14 4 5* 5,777790
4 ,126019 4- 7.574410 O
6 ,454213 5 ,1 48 7 6/
1 .2 3 1 9 1 ? 0 .777029 O
8 ,651684 2.471411 o
1.290411 — 0.771503
1,288804 0 0.088736 0
7 ,5 9 4 * * 3 o 1,862761 0
0 ,36490o o 4 .*3 15 7 9 +■
4 .7 * 4 5 1 « 3.714550 —
— *  , ¿ V 7*5 3 —
2 .777778 -h 6,490974 —
4 ,805577 —* 8.944588 +
1 .011609 0 1.290994 o
3,040026 — 7 ,7 4*5 7 0 o
9 , »6087* 4- 10.183130
1 . 79612o 4- 7,243551
1 ,222245 4- 5 ,311277 *—
2,186111 o 1 ,079525 o
2 .236068 o 7,442822 —
1 ,75 1u 8» o » . * 1 * 7 7 0 —
5.*478*1 7,181818 —■
1,094264 —> 0.381385 o
6.738174 1.678363 o
4.899812 — 1 .3*7151 0
8,018210 — 0.507093 o
8.915711 — 1.6*7*09 o




3.878614 —* 5.687J68 t
3.432465 3.7811n 4 -
1.360828 o 0,825113 4 -
6 . 474V81 2,966954 —9
7.3051*1 — 2.
•
6,699045 — 10.323708 4-
1.931668 7.469940
• 7.818393 — 3,0 34*85 Jr
1 1,790*51 — 9 , 32»»083 —
8.548747 — 6,655174 4-
5.396407 — 9.333333 4 -
4 .oooooo • 3.931668 +
4.772971 + 5.31**37 —•
7.170395 7.»7*311 4-
3.449(17* 2.209379 O
4.110414 -■» 3.109381 4-
«,7901(71 O 5,860853 4-
8.082239 — 1,876630 O
7.659V23 4- 3,14*907 *
7.71*519
5.93*574 X 2,2677876,251201 O




1.876630 o 4,003377 4-
6,090440 3,610830
3.9**114 0 ,0*037? O
1.251066 Q 4,00131» *—
3.770*70 6.090909
APPENDIX 8
1 % 1 9
i W Q l i i f l * , 7 0 3 8 0 8 —
-Ti  r i M r t  
7 .9 1 6 2 *4 +
1 ,2 8 1 3 3 «
8 ,3 8 0 8 8 7 £
* . 3 2 * 9 ? « 4 . 2 * * 9 * *
7 ,4 * 3 9 * 1 4 ,2 70 2 72
7 .897084 9 .2 6 * 1 3 7 ■p
1 ,7 * 2 0 8 * O 2 ,8 3 * 1 1 0 ■p
4 . 7 7 4 9 3 9 8 ,2 *1 9 4 5 ■W*
5 ,500184 4 ,6 9 2 1 0 0
3 .484686 * . * 7 8 3 * 3 —
5 .1 47 *0 9 P 5 ,8 7 * 7 7 5 p
0 .700000
%
7 ,5 0 8 5 5 3
7 .9 * 1 1 * 7 4 ,9 05 7 79
5 .084752 3 .283219
7,603783 3 ,9 83 5 73
0.169031 O 6 ,6 8 0 7 6 7 +
5 ,5 55 5 5* 5 ,2 77 7 90
* ,4 * 6 0 1 9 P 7 ,5 7 * * 1 0 0
6 ,4 34 1 83 5 ,1 4 8 7 6 /
8 .231932 0 ,7 77 0 29 0
8 ,6 5 4 6 8 * 2 ,475411 0
3.790431 — 8 . 2 2 1 5 0 3
1 .¿6 8 8 0 4 0 0 ,0 88 7 36 0
2.395863 O 1.862761 0
0 ,3 *4 9 0 9 O 4 ,5 31 5 79 p
* . 7 * * 5 5 « —
— 6.2 928>3 —
7 .777778 P 6 ,4 9 0 9 7 4 —
4 ,803377 — 8 ,9 4 4 5 8 8 p
1 .033609 0 1 . 290994 0
3,040076 — 2 ,2 4 4 5 /0 0
» ,6 6 9 8 7 6 p 10.18 3 13 0
3.796120 p 7 .7 *35 5 1
5 .7 77 7 *5 p 5 .3 15 2 77 —
2.386131 0 1 ,079525 0
2 ,2 3 6 0 6 » 0 7 ,4 42 8 22 —
i 1 ,751086 0 6 .4 1 4 2 7 0 —
5 .6 *7 8 *1 7 ,181 8 18 * '
3 .094264 — 0 ,3 8 1 3»5 0
6 .738174 1 .6 78 3 63 0
* . * » 9 8 5 7 ■— 1.347151 0
8 ,038230 — 0 .5 07 0 03 0
8 .913733 — 1.6 47 5 09 0
3.533534 — 6 ,8 1 * 3 6 6 p
1,859339 8 ,9 66 4 96 0
8 ,310498 — 5 .2 6 6 8 5 ?
7 .364597 8 .1 39 2 87
3.878654 —■ 5 ,6 87 3 68 t
3.432465 5 .781177 -p
1 .3 6 0 8 ? » 0 9 ,8 2 5 1 1 3 p
6,474981 2 ,966 9 54
7 .5051*1 — * 1. *711.72— °
6 ,6 9 9 6 *5 — 10.32 3 70 8 p
3,931666 p 7 .469940
* 7 .818393 — 3 ,034885 p
• 5 .790*51 — 9 ,3 20 0 83 —
8 .5 * 8 7 * 7 6 .655 1 74 p
5 .596407 — 9 ,3 33 3 33 p
4 .000000 — 3 .931668 p
*.77 79 7 1 p 4 ,3 1 8 *3 2 —
7.120395 7.670511 p
3 .559026 2 .209379 0
4 . 350 414 3. 3093«1 p
0,790021 0 5 .8 60 8 53 p
8.082239 — 1 .8 76 6 30 0
7.659923 p 3 . 1 * * 9 0 2
7.718419 p 7 .7 67 7 87 0
4 .9 3 8 4 7 * -p 6 .251201 —
8 ,064123 -p 6 ,1 * * 7 3 9
4.29*641 3 ,933660 p
0 .6 4 *4 0 4 0 7 ,7 * 5 * 3 0
5 ,199469 6 ,7 * 9 0 7 9 p
1 ,876630 0 * , * 0 5 3 7 7 p
6 ,090440 3 ,610630 ■«*
3.958114 0 ,0 8 0 3 2 2 0
1.241086 p * .0 0 1 3 1 » —
3 .7 20 *7 0 p 6 .0 90 9 09
TABU 8.1
Inner-ring school headteachers* perceptions of HRDI 
items by role type situation and role sector
SOU
SECTOR 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8
CHILDREN 6 0 1 8 1 5 2 2 1
TEACHERS 2 2 2 4 0 6 1 6 3
BARENTS 3 2 6 1 0 5 4 4 1
TOTALS 11 4 9 13 1 1 6 7 12 5
TABU 8.2
Outer-ring school headteachers' perceptions o f HHDI 
items by role type situation and role sector
ROLE
SECTOR 0 1 2 3 4 5
6 7 8
CHILDREN 2 2 1 11 2 3 1 1 3
TEACHERS 2 4 4 5 0 8 0 2 1
PARENTS 0 6 10 2 0 2 2 2 2
TOTALS 4 12 15 18 2 13 3 5 6
TABLE 8.3
Inner and outer-ring school headteachers' perceptions o f HRDI items 
by combined role type situations.




1 + 2 13 27
3 + 4 14 20
5 + 6 23 16
7 + 8 17 11
(78) (78)
TABLE 8.4
Inner and outer-ring school headteachers* perceptions 
of HRDI items bv combined role type situation»«
ROLE TYPE SITUATIONS Inner-ring school headteachers
Outer-ring school 
headteachers
2 + 3 + 5 38 46
1 + 4 + 6 12 17
1 + 3 + 7 29 35
2 + 4 + 8 15 23
(78) (78)
TABLE 8.5
Inner-ring school headteachers' perceptions of HBDI items 
by leadership dimension and combined role type situations
LEADERSHIP
DIMENSION
Combined Role Type Situations 
0 1+2 3+4 5+6 7+8
INITIATION 0 3 2 2 2
MEMBERSHIP 1 0  1 3  1
REPRESENTATION 1 5  1 0  2
INTEGRATION 1 2 2 2 5
ORGANIZATION 2 0 1 6  0
DOMINATION 0 2 1 4 2 *
COMMUNICATION 1 1 5  2 3
RECOGNITION 2 0 1 2  1
PRODUCTION 3 0 0 2 1
TABLE 8.6
Outer-ring school headteachers' perceptions <?f ftHD1 jitqag 
bv leadership dimension and combined role  type situations
LEADERSHIP
DIMENSION
Combined Role Type Situations
0 1+2 3+4 5+6 7+8
INITIATION 0 5 3 1 0
MBÆBERSHIP 1 1 3  1 0
REPRESENTATION 0 7 1 0 1
INTEGRATION 1 4  3 1 3
ORGANIZATION 0 2 2 4 1
DOMINATION 0 3 1 4  1
COMMUNICATION 0 3 4 3 2
RECOGNITION 2 1 1 1 1
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— “ . i ? Jo T
5 . 7 3 5 3 * 3 — 7 , 2 4 6 3 1 6 4-
2 . 6 8 0 2 8 1 4- 5 . 1 5 7 1 0 6
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6 , 5 3 4 9 7 4 — 3 , 9 7 5 3 3 5 4 -
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4 . 3 7 * 1 0 » •— 2 . 3 9 0 4 5 7 O
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4 .391 0 92 2 .7 7 0 1 4 2
A . 947576 0 , 20O0O0 9
3 .092083 + 7 .7 9 9 2 0 4 -
4 . H I S H Ü 4 .6 1 2 8 6 0
(S .677987 2 ,7 1 7 4 6 5
6 .9 3 0 7 3 * — * .9 1 3 3 7 6 +
2 .5 28 1 03 0 3 .2 62 7 33 +
5.347391 6 ,4 13 0 01
4. 772127 + 4 .4 6 7 9 1 5 —
3. 741 657 3 .5 38 1 52 —*
2 .5 92 3 79 0 4 .8 1 1 2 5 2 -h
1 .091089 0 6 .5 3 8 5 3 0 —
3,0 30 4 58 + 4 ,7 2 3 6 7 8 —*
4 .2 30 1 44 2 .7 1  3602 —.
6 .7 33 7 53 .— 2 ,6 5 3 6 1 4
1 .140647 0 5 .8 0 6 8 3 2
5.019(111 4 .7 5 2 7 0 8 •
5 .2 32 4 90 + 3 .5 0 2 3 7 2
6 .754309 ___ 4 .3 3 0 5 2 2 —■
8 .0 23 9 13 — 2 ,0 6 0 8 3 9 0
7 .677159 — - 1 .9 6 9 4 6 4 O
4 .848 7 32 — 6 .9 0 6 3 6 7 —
0.426401 0 1 .8 3 7 1  1 7 0
3 .506832 + 0 . 36«230 0
1 .0 53 3 70 0 3 .9 3 3 6 6 0 +
3 .628276 _____________________________
' ¿ , 5  85 fl 7 9 ___ 5 , 000000 —
3.1 00 8 68 -i- S ,097866 —
4 .467915 8 ,0 6 8 9  34 +
1.732051 0 1 . oooooo 0
0 .2 58 1 9V 0 0 ,5 0 6 0 0 0 0
8 .5 41 9 86 -h 9 ,8 5 5 1  77 —
4 .837355 -h 6 .  399 4 4 V —
5.1 96 1 52 +■ 5 .2 8 7 9 1 3 —
2.065521 0 1 .9 0 9 5 7 2 0
1 .3 33 3 33 O S ,66 94 6 7 —
2 . 324953 O 5 .7 1 5 4 7 6 —
5.1 96 1 52 5 .9 0 2 9 1 8 —
4.1 23 1 06 — 0 .9 1 7 6 6 3 0
6 .4 63 9 47 — 0 .4 9 7 5 1 9 0
4.088311 — 1 .7 4 5 7 4 3 0
7 .118052 0 ,2 9 2 7 7 0 0
8 . U 1 i * S 7 1 .0 66 0 04 0
2 ,3 1 1 5 * 7 O 6 .3 3 7 5 0 2 +
0 ,1 92 4 50 O 6 ,0 5 1 5 9 5 —
7 .631672 4 .5 2 5 4 6 5 —
7 .167829 7 .0 2 3 5 0 8 —
3.767253 — 4 .8 1 7 7 3 0 +•
2 .225V06 O 2.525.343 0
2 .0 30 2 59 O 9 . POOOOO +
4 .5 22 6 70 1 .9 5 2 8 3 4 0
S .836404 — 1 .4 92 4 05 i.-- +
5 .4 54 8 24 8 , 7 7 O5 8 O +
3.460  340 4- 7 .0 6 1 7 6 » —
8.111041 3 .7 18 6 40 -t-
4 .1 6 2 *2 5 8 , 0 9 9 V 71 —
7 .8 18 3 93 _ 6 . 1 3 O7 3 I +
S , 744944 _ 7.514431 +
2 .4 25 3 56 O 4 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 4-
6 .OCO0 OO -+- 4 .7 6 7 3 1 3
8 .5 32 7 96 7 .2 46 3 16 4-
2 .4 94  700 O 1 . 031421 O
3.666667 3.629331 4-
1 .7 55 6 17 0 S .455447 +
8 .1 9 1 9 1 8 0 .7 2 7 6 0 7 0
7.9ft4544 4- 5 .383578 —
7 .552593 4- 1 ,8 6 5 9 9 2 0
f, ,609001 4- 4 .7 7 2 1 2 7
7 .1 29 0 62 4- S , 6 6 °4 6 7
S . 775969 2 .9 8 4 8 1 0 +
0 .8 72 8 72 O 3 .0 55 0 50 —
4.6 10 0 84 5 . 6 1 6 J77 4-
1 .414214 O 4 .510671
5 .2 76 5 62 5 .5 47 9 14 —
3.735523 -h 0 ,0 9 3 2 5 0 0




2 ,6 6 7 8 9 2
5 ,481281 —
TABLE 9.1
Older headteachers' perceptions of HBDI_iterns 
by role type situation and role sector «
ROLE
SECTOR 0 1
2 3 4 5 6 7 8
CHILDREN 1 1 1 10 1 2 1 4 3
TEACHERS 4 3 2 6 0 5 0 5 2
PARENTS 1 5 8 1 0 4 3 4 1
TOTALS 6 9 11 17 1 11 4 13 6
TABLE 9*2
Ymmger headteachers' perceptions of HBDI iteffiâ 
bv role type situation and role sector
ROLE
SECTOR 0
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
CHILDREN 3 1 2 11 2 3 1
1 4
TEACHERS 3 3 3 4 0 7 0 3
2
PARENTS 0 7 9 2 0 1 2
1 3
TOTALS 6 11 14 17 2 11 3 5
9
TABLE 9.3
Older an<1 younger headteachers perceptions of HHDI items 
bv combined ro le  type situations
ROLE TYPE SITUATIONS Older headteachers Younger headteachers
0 6 6
1 + 2 20 25
3 + 4 18 19
5 + 6 15 14
7 + 8 19 14
(78) (78)
TABLE 9.4
Older and younger headteachers' perceptions of HRD.I 
items bv combined role type s i tuations«
ROLE TYPE SITUATIONS Older headteachers Younger headteachers
2 + 3 + 5 39
42
1 + 4 + 6 13 16
1 + 3 + 7 39 33
2 + 4 + 8 18 25
(78) (78)
TABLE 9.5
Older headteachers' perceptions of HHDI items by 
leadership dimension and combined role type situations
LEADERSHIP
DIMENSION
Combined kole Type Situations 
0 1+2 3+4 5+6 7+8
INITIATION 0 4 3 1 1
MEMBERSHIP 1 0  3 1 1
REPRESENTATION 1 6  1 0  1
INTEGRATION 1 3 2 2 4
ORGANIZATION 1 1 2  3 2
DOMINATION 0 2 0 4 3
COMMUNICATION 0 3 4 2 3
RECOGNITION 2 1 1 1 1
l-RODUCTION 0 0 2 1 3
TABLE 9.6
Younger headteacher s' perceptions of HRDI items b^  
leadership dimension and by combined role type situations
LEADERSHIP
DIMENSION
Combined Role Type Situations
0 1+2 3+4 5+6 7+8
INITIATION 0 5 3 1 0
MEMBERSHIP 2 1 3  0 0
REPRESENTATION 0 6 1 0  2
INTEGRATION 2 4 2 0 4
ORGANIZATION 0 2 2 4 1
DOMINATION 0 2 2 3 2
COMMUNICATION 0 3 4 2 3
RECOGNITION
HCMHOCM
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8N41YSF3 == ----------- -- ---------
+■3 ,3 7 3 0 9 * 8 .3 10 3 60
5 ,8 1 1 9 * 9 7 .1 21 3 70
8 .746195








O o2 , 2 1 $ * * ?
3 ,2 7 * 2 * «  
J . 0 *2 *1 5  
2 ,0 3 2 0 1 *  
1 .0 2 5 * * 5  
3 ,1 2 3 0 9 *  
3 ,0 1 9 3 1 *  













3 ,2 2 3 2 « *
3 ,2 2 3 2 * 8  
* .5 0 3 1 3 2  
2 .060181 
2 .* 3 2 5 1 2  
3 .2 *2 2 5 5
0 .  1 08 **5
1 ,  « « 6 * A *  
0 ,6 2 9 1 * «  
3 .6 29 0 23
l+l11loool
3,767361 
1 .818275  
3 .491190 
1 .467614  
7.151411 
5 .065953  
0 ,943456  
0 ,470360 
5 ,510398
5 , ¿ 3 1 / « J mm 6 , i 8 4 165 —
2 .3 93 7 75 o 5 .7 47 4  59 —
5.02512V — 7.747860 +
1 . 0 S J S 7 0 o 7 .0 9 / 6 1 « 0
2 .8 52 2 99 — 3 , 25*V 3* —
7 ,187515 -t- 9 .1 41 6 77 —
1 .4 9 1 19U 6 .9 4 /3 7 6 —
5 .4 34 9 30 3 .2212*8 —
2 .2 5 * 8 * 5 O 1 .897567 0
2 .3 33 3 33 © 5 .450563
1 .2 * 0 1 2 2 o 5,607304 —
5 .667209 — t . 3 5 53 53 —■
* .0 3 1 5 9 2 — 0.601979 o
5 .7 4 8 6 5 ? — 7 .535296 o
* .1 3 3 9 9 2 — 3. 12 35*V +
* .2 9 2 8 5 3 — 3.448652 +
7 ,4 3 7 0 0 « — 1.991741 o
7 ,740641 — 5 .5 /06 60 +•
0 .7 84 4 63 0 6 .527290 —
7 .584309 3.354895
5 . * 6 * 6 * 2 — 5.964809 —
3 .5 0 *0 0 0 — 4.570269 +
2 .9 *3 9 2 0 — 2.694501 f
1 .6 77 7 14 o 8,684112 +
5 ,8 2 *3 5 2 — 1 .8  70629 o
5 .9 6 5 5 *8
5 .2 82 9 13 — 3,48262V T
6 .4 65 9 87 — 7.401398 +■
* .3 * 5 9 9 1 5.510398 —
* . * 8 * 5 9 2 — 5. 55064? -1-
3 . * 6 * 6 * 2 — 7,181575 • “
* .2 3 5 2 5 3 —» 5,004346 +
3.512921 2 , v * 1 1*2
2 .2 1 5 * * 2 0 1. 29*2 33 +
5 ,6 36 3 4« 4- 4.899652
* .9 1 9 3 5 0 7,600000 +
3 ,262255 — 0.637456 o
3,120326 — ».*11211 +
1 .2 6 2 *5 3 o *.96(1308 +•
* .6 9 5 6 2 0 — » .0 6 *12 9
5 .62988V + 2.6261V7 —
5 ,«1OftOO 2 .630132 —
5 ,2 8 8 * 3 * * . *9 0 2 3 1 —
6 .0 37 0 94 + A , * « * ? « «
5 .5 0 5 V 2 * * ,0 9 2 * * 3 +■
0 .2 3 2 * * 3 o • 2 .984810 wm
3 ,4 44 4 44 — 3 , 3 * * * * * +
0 ,8 1 6 * 9 2 o 3 .* » 2 2 7 »
5 ,3 28 3 19 7 , * « 8 7 7 *
2 .6 30 3 37 +• 0 ,090304 o
3 .8 * 3 9 1 * o 1 ,» 8 5 * 7 0 o
1 .* 8 1 * 8 2 o 5,590170
TABLE 10.1
Mala headteachera* perceptions of HRDI items by 
role type situation and role sector.
ROLE
SECTOR
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
CHILDREN 2 1 1 11 2 3 1 2 3
TEACHERS 3 2 2 5 0 6 0 5 3
PARENTS 0 3 7 3 0 5 3 4 1
TOTALS 5 6 10 19 2 14 4 11 7 (78)
TABLE 10,2
headteachers' perceptions o f HRDI items 
bv role type situations and role sector«
ROLE
SECTOR
0 l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
CHILDREN 3 2 1 10 1 4 1 1 3
TEACHERS 2 3 6 5 0 5 0 4 1
PARENTS 1 6 10 2 0 1 1 2 3
TOTALS 6 11 17 17 1 10 2 7
7 (78)
TABLE 10.3
Male and female headteachers' perceptions of HRDI items 
by combined role type situations
EDLE TYPE SITUATIONS Male headteachers Female headteachers
0 5 6
1 + 2 16 28
3 + 4 21 18
5 + 6 18 12
7 + 8 18 14
(78) (78)
TABLE 10 .A
Male and f e ma l e  headteachers' percSPttOT? 9f P3B1 
items bv combined role type situations«
EDLE TYPE SITUATIONS Male headteachers Female headteachers
2 + 3 + 5 43 44
1 + 4 + 6 12 14
1 + 3 + 7 36 35
2 + if + 8 19 25
(78) (78)
TABLE 10.5
Male headteachers1 perceptions of HRDI items by 
Tender ship d-iaensinr and combined role type Situations
LEADERSHIP Combined Role Type Situations
DIMENSION 0 1+2 3+4 5+6 7+8
INITIATION 0 3 3 1 2
MEMBERSHIP 2 0 3 1 0
REPRESENTATION 0 6 1 0 2
INTEGRATION 1 3 3 1 4
ORGANIZATION 0 0 1 6 2
DOMINATION 0 2 2 3 2
COMMUNICATION 0 2 5 3 2
RECOGNITION 1 0 1 2 2
PRODUCTION 1 0 2 1 2
TABLE 10.6
hen d teach er s '  perceptions o f IflPI i^?B3 fel  
leadership dimension and combined ro le  type s itu a tio ns
leader ai i p
DIMENSION






INITIATION 0 4 3 1
1
membership 1 1 3
1 0
representation 1 6 1 0
1
integration 1 4 2
1 4
ORGANIZATION 0 4 2
2 1
DOMINATION 0 5 1
2 1
COMMUNICATION 0 3 4
2 3




Appendi x  11 .
Headteacher groups ranked by number of HRDI 
items perceived as examples of combined role 
type situations and of each leadership dimension.
TABLE 1 1 .1
Headteacher groups ranked by number of HRDI items 
perceived aa examples of combined role type situations
ROLE TYKE SITUATIONS
0 1 + 2  3 + 4  5 + 6  7 + 8
Infant -  Inf. 
Inner -  Inn. 
Small -  Sml. 
Older -  Old. 
Secondary -  Sec. 








Headteacher» groups ranked by number of HRDI items 
perceived as examples of each leadership dimension
BOLE TYPE SITUATIONS 1 ♦ 2
TABLE l l . i t
Headteacher groups ranked by number of HRDI itoma 
perceived as examples of each leadership dimension










































































TABLE 1 1 .5
asa4tsae.her_grQUP8 ranked bv number o f HRDI itema 
perceived as exemples o f each leadership flimenairm
ROLE TYPE SITUATION 5 + 6
C M C M C M C M C M C M C M H r H H H  
C M C M C M C M C M r H i H r H i —I r H H
i B i i i 8 Î 1 6 i i
K> r o  K\  A1  CM CM CM CM CM CM
i i i i i B î B i § i
i à i i i i i è é i i
« A C M C M l M C g O I r H i H i - H O O
( H iH O O O O O O O O O
i i i i i i i i î i i
r o C M C N H H H H H H H O
i i i i i i i i
O J H i - l i - I H i - t H H H r H r H











Headteacher groups ranked by number of HRDT 
perceived as examples of each leadership dimension









Appendix 12 shows the 44 items which meet the required adequate 
stimulus weighting.
Each item is  located in  the role type situation c la ssifica tio n  
which i t  il lu s tr a te s .
Mean response scores ( x ) and variance scores ( 2 ) for headteachers' 
role conceptions (H) and attributed expectations (T) and (P) are shown.
Median variance scores for (H), (T) and (P) are reported at the bottom
of the la s t  Table.
High and low consensus — H and L -  are derived from the median 
variance scores.
By imposing exact lim its  upon the fiv e -in te rv a l response scale, i t  
i s  possible to describe headteachers' role conceptions and role 
expectations as 'mandatory', 'preferential' or 'unresolved'. The 





















unresolved negative 1 negative preferential mandatory
< 1 —■?< i T1
Dosltive direction __ i------1a negative direction
i
APPENDIX 12
ITEM HOLE TYP® SITUATION 0
NO«
---------ÖD-------- ---------- VD--------- ----------V ) --------
X < 2 X X * 2
23 2.14 0.768 L 2 . 1 9 0.597 H 2 .0 9 0.743 L
30 3.07 1.214 L 2 .9 4 0.984 L 2.95 0.655 H
ROLE TYPE SITUATION 1
9 2.10 1.121 L 1.78 0.815 L 2.58 1.328 L
32 2.71 1.120 L I .9 2 1.017 L 3.79 1.149 L
34 1.65 0.398 H 1.42 O.3 0 7 H 1.98 0.506 H
6l 2.49 1.084 L 2.14 1.054 L 2.94 1.260 L
69 3.78 I.O6O L 3.23 1.075 L 4.18 0.930 L
70 3.16 1.599 L 2.49 1.258 L 3.72 1.543 L
HOLE TYPE SITUATION 2
6 2.99 1.395 L 3.78 I .3 1 3 L 2.03 1.147 L
29 3.12 0.987 L 3.‘51 I .1 9 3 L 2.25 1.285 L
53 2.25 0.441 H 2.52 0.468 H 1 . 9 1 0.489 H
54 2.95 0.772 L 3.37 O.7 2 7 L 2.13 O.903 L
58 2 .2 6 O.7 7 O L 2.97 O.9 1 6 L 1.86 0.688 L
59 2.56 0.675 H 2.94 0.744 L 2.01 0.687 H
62 2.72 0.779 L 3.13 0.747 L 2.24 0 .6 2 1 H




NO. ROLE TYPE SITUATION 3
T) U l
x ¿ 2 X * 2
4 2.08 0.610 H 2.38 0.730 L 2.43 0.683 H
8 1.23 0.194 H 1.5 1 0.350 H 1.69 0.568 H
10 1.10 0.107 H 1.2 7 0.279 H 1.28 O.294 H
14 2.60 0.676 L 2.91 0.702 H 2.87 0.800 L
17 3.36 0.786 L 3.62 0.832 L 3.73 0.853 L
19 1.59 0.420 H 1.94 0.582 H 1.86 O.508 H
22 1.88 0.629 H 2 .11 0.624 H 2.50 1.028 L
27 1.20 0.215 H 1.43 0.328 H 1.55 0.465 H
38 1.3 1 0.250 H 1.59 0.425 H 1.72 0.479 H
46 1 .1 1 0.103 H 1.49 0.355 H 1.29 0.248 H
47 1.33 0.466 H 1.73 0.60tf H 1.82 0.635 H
75 1.58 0.466 H 1.93 0.534 H 1.76 0.401 H
]ÎOLE TYPE SITUATION 4




NO. ROLE TYPE SITUATION 5
(H) (T) (P)
X ✓  2 X ✓  2 X
20 1.4  6 0.460 H 1.93 0.583 H 1 .5 0 0.397 H
39 1.45 0.413 H 1.65 0.482 H 1.49 0.420 H
40 2.01 0.899 L 2.48 0.861 L 1.88 0.676 H
43 2.62 1.417 L 3.47 1.399 L 2.48 I . I 34 L
52 1.78 0.504 H 2.24 0.722 L 1.72 0.533 H
ROLE TYRE SITUATION 6
68 4.18 0.879 L 3.61 1.155 L 4.31 0.847 L
76 3.15 1.370 L 2.77 1.313 L 3.17 1.260 L
A PREMO IX 12
ITEM
NO. ROLE TYPE SITUATION 7
(H) (T) (P)
X ^  2 X
2
4 X
12 1.8 1 0.678 L 1.91 O.646 H 2.44 I . I 32 L
28 1.46 0.372 H 1.37 O.29I H 1.84 0.633 H
36 1.12 0.121 H 1.18 O.I68 H 1.44 0.387 H
37 1.54 0.615 H 1.66 0.672 H 1.95 0.844 L
72 2.33 0.590 H 2.36 O.564 H 2.57 0.697 L
ROLE TYPE SITUATION 8
16 2.53 1.299 L 2.43 O.9OO L 2.00 0.724 L
50 4.76 0.328 H 4.81 O.362 H 3.97 I .126 L
65 2.35 1.099 L 2.28 O.75O L 2.01 0.958 L
Median variance
(H) =
Median variance
(T)
Median variance 
(p) a ¿¿688
